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WEATHERJFORECAST

For 38 hours ending 5 p.m, Sunday: 
Victoria and vIctnlty-^Fresh to strong 

southerly winds, partly cloudy and mild 
with occasional rain. •

♦ -'X. imt# WHERE TO GO TO-NIGHT
Dominion—Peter Pan.
Capitol—The Navigator. »
Coliseum—The Love* of Mary Queen of’ 

Soots.
Playhouse—Cinderella.

>yal—Beaut; ■Üfetf|Royal—I 
Cohlipbla-

uty and the 
Richard the

he Beast. j 
Llonhearjed.
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MNY FAMILIES ARE DRIVffl 
FROM HOMES IN BRITAIN BÏ 

FLOODS CAUSED BY STOKHS
_ i*

Death-list of Six Is Reported; Gale Lost Strength To
day; Ships Delayed; Much Damage Done in France; 
Parts of Cherbourg Flooded; Several Craft Went 
Down. j ■ '

London. Jan. '3^—While there was some moderation to-day in 
the gale which had been sweeping the British Isles, the English 
A ihannel thfejaeartsy..AUatitir. and, the. North Sea »ytl[ as the 
greater part of Europe, flood- conditions throughout England 
grew steadily worse. From all parts came reports of hqmee^ 
abandoned because of high water and of continued damage to 
property. So far the loss of six lives has been reported as due 
to the gale and the floods.

The river Thames continued its rise to-day, and although the 
rain had ceased for a time, the weather forecasters predicted 
further downpours to-night, with a probable increase in the flood 
damage in the London suburbs along the river.

r ■ -I The let-down In thé wind allevl-
I a ted somewhat the situation as re- 
! garded shipping, but mountainous 
; seas were still running in the Chan* 
i nel and many sailings were delayed. 

HOUSES ABANDONED
PASS LISTS *T 

ARTS COLLEGE
Successful Students at 
Christmas Examinations of 

Victoria College
Accompanying arc the pass Hile at 

the recent examinations at' Victoria 
Arts College. The caedldatee are 
graded as follows: Vises 1, 80 per 
cent. or . over. Class -. 93 to 80 per 
rent., and Class 8, 60 v> -05 per rent. 
FIKST YEAR ARTS AND SCIENCE 

English Composition 
Class 1—MaeKarlene. Skelton, I* J. 

Clark. Lremlng, Vivront Macqueen, 
Petrie. Tenter. Downes. Us. -

Claim £—11. B. Schofield. Spinks. 
H. E. Stewart, CawlhoBH. knack. 
OartUnei-.. l-ofUr. Khnx, 8 <1. Roe*. 
ITArcy, Harper, Joet, Montaldl. Spur- 
gln. Stark, Stott. Thompnon, Wollas
ton. Fuller. Jeune. Hodge* MacTav- 
ish. Raynor, E. A. Schofleld, Yer- 
burgh, McDougall, Veurmain. C. 8. 
Clarke, Dleapecker. Fletcher. HedleyJ 
1 Hilbert. McConnell, Russqll, Bruce, 
Headley. Jepheon, Neal,. Newell, 
Tripp. BuckHn, McOIbbon. fnghram, 

tCbacTudrO oe ssgs W

SIX DECLARE 
WATSON WITH 
BANK ROBBERS
Witnesses in Nanaimo Un
shaken by Seattle Ex-De

tective’s Alibi Efforts

Evidence Taken in Island City 
For Extradition Hearing in 

Seattle
-Nanaimo, B.C.j Jan. 3—Un

shaken by reiterated reports that 
Ross C. Watson. ex-Seattle ^e 
teetive. had established » strong 
alibi, six witnesses have testified 
here that he was one of the men 
who took part in the daring hold 
up recently when bandits robbed 
thé Nanaimo branch of the Royal 
Bank of Canada of *42.000.
Several witnesses also Identified 
Clarence Shiveley, Rossi and John
son, alias R. C. James.

Robert Spruit Shaw, handwriting 
expert of Vancouver, swore the sig
nature of R. Jordan and of L. C. 
Jordon were written by the same 
man, one being the signature on the 
Metropolis Hotel register in Victor! i 
December 11 und the other being at
tached to a contract hiring the auto
mobile that conveyed the bandits to 
Nanaimo.

The examination of Witnesses here 
Is being conducted before City Mag
istrate C. Hk Bevor Potts by A. M. 
Johnson. K.C., of Victoria, for extra
dition purposes.
SAW ROBBERS

lire. Jennie Jardine testified she 
was in the bank and saw the robber* 
She Identified Watson in Seattle and 
reiterated the Identification |H,sitive- 
If when shown his photograph In

. Meugens. Victoria, identified 
Waist n as the man who had hired 
thé auto.

Charles Quennel, who saw the ban 
dits in the bank, testified he ha- 
identified Watson in Seattle as one 
of the robbers.

Smith testified Watson hid 
made arrangements for hiring the 
«to in Victoria.
BOUGHT TmE

Mr. Langton, of Duncan, swore 
Watson was in the same car at 
Duncan and purchased â tire

W. L. smith, bf Victoria, declared 
he believed Walton's photo to bo 
that of the man who had hired the 
auto in Victoria but who signed ttw 
éontrhet biLC. Jordan.

SÉF1 ....

HEADS SEARCH FOR 
ESCAPED CONVICT 

IN PHILADELPHIA

PRAIRIES ASK TO 
» HEAR OLIVER ON ^ 

RATE SITUATION
That the prairie provinces are 

rnxlous to know exactly where 
British Columbia stands on the 
«luestlon of the restoration of the 
Crow’s Nest freight rates was in
dicated to-day when Premier Oli
ver was invited to address a pub
lic meeting on this subject In Ed
monton on his way to Ottawa. 
The Edmonton invitation, was 
wired by Mayor Rtatchford of the-' 
prairieVlty; who urged Mr. Oliver 
to stop off there on Monday to 
address a citizens* meeting 1n the 
afternoon. The invitation was ter- 
warded by the Premier'» secretary 
to him tn Vancouver, where he la 
spending the day. Mayor Match- 
ford asked that the Premier dis
cuss the whole freight rate1 situa
tion with special regard to the 
Crow's Nest Pass rate issue.

SETS UP TELESCOPES 
FOR SOLAR ECLIPSE; 

PROFESSOR CHANT

London. Jan. 3 (Canadian Press 
Cable)—The conditions in the 
Thames Valley last night owing to 
the gale wlUcfc . W9M. ~CU1L* xa&inxi 
throughout the United Kingdom defy 
description. Downs of houses, were 
flooded and the occupants had to 
abandon ihém.

The country around Maidenhead 
and Kingston is a vast lake. 1

Glasgow reports the worst eondl- 
lions at a New liar known in that 
city for à generation or more. There 
was a heavy snowfall and fierce 
squalls made life miserable for the
Glasgow people. —___

At Egham. Surrey, factory girls 
were taken to and from their work 
in boats. Scores of girls were thus 

'Conveyed.
SIXTY-MILE WIND

Paris. Jan. S—The gale which 
swept Parts and Northern France 
yesterday continued during the night, 
the velocity of the wind here reach
ing over sixty miles.

Boats from Havre fgr Caen, Trou- 
ville and Honfleur were unable to 
sail and all fishing boats were forced 
to return to port. At Dunkirk ship
ping was brought to a standstill.

Cherbourg’s lower quarters were 
flooded by the heavy rain's. No ships 
sailed from Breed** while Mole ne 
Island and the lighthouses were ,cut 
off, the island's inhabitants lacking 
food. y
STEAMER SANK

Reports from Ix>rtent say the 
steamer Hat urn broke in two and 
sank. At La Rochelle. a smack, went 
down after striking a rock and a 
sloop was crushed by two heavier 
■ailing vessels, Boulogne reports the 
cross-Channel steamer Edmond l*a 
bo ries stranded, but was refloated 
with the aid of tuga A wifeless dis
tress call was reqeived from the 
steamship Dahomey. twenty-five 
miles south of Penmarch, on the 
Brittany Coast, asking for tug. 
TELEPHONE INTERRUPTIONS 

Of the fourteen telephone lines be
tween Paris and London, only three 
are working and. all the lines con
necting Parta Brussels and Mayence 
are damaged.

The weather bureau believes the 
storm will continue all of to-day and 
probably into the night. ■---«• -----—j

BRIG.-GEN. 8MEÛLEY P. BUTLERi

COilCT ESCAPED 
BY HIDING IN BIG

B.G. MAY TAKE 
.: ACTIVE PART IN 

COURT HEARING
McGcer to Watch Action on 
Rate Case and Argue B.C. 

Case if Necessary

Supreme Court Action to Have 
Big Affect on Transporta

tion Question

TO DEATH TO-DAY IN 
NEWYORK EIRE

700 Persons Driven into the 
Streets by Flames in Apart
ment and Rooming Houses

V New York, Jan. 3.—One woman 
Was burned to death, two women and 
a; man were injured and more than 
7#0 persons were driven from their 
hdmes in two fires in Manhattan to-
*kr.

The -woman -lost her life In a fire 
which swept a rooming house in 
iryjng Place. The body was found 
in g. room on the fourth floor, burned 
h« yond recognition. She was believed 
t.. have been Marie Lederer. twenty 
flew years old. a medical student at 
Cornell University,

tÇeacluded on page X)

Forced Philadelphia Prison 
Chauffeur to Drive a 

Speed Through Streets
Philadelphia, Jan. 3—A convict who 

secreted himself benedth a burning 
load of ashes on a five-ton motor 
truck and, unmolested by guards.

through the huge 
forbidding gates of the KasternP^nl- 
tenttary wks yestiraajr, was fifffl ai 
large tu-day though Brig.-General 
Butler, Director of Public Safety of 
Philadelphia personally headed the 
search and scores of bandit chasing 
motoHets combed Northeastern 
Philadelphia.

He is John Campbell, twenty-four, 
who was serving a sentence of 
twenty-five to sixty years for rob-

Maki nx.çjycn££. b« Stifled evm 
moan, though scorched by the hot 
ashes, until the motor truck had 
emerged through the gates and was 
a block away. Then, uttering a cry 
of pain, he heaved the ashes from 
hlap. and leaping upon the running 
board of an approaching sedan be
longing to the prison, pressed a pis
tol against the neck of Charles Krout, 
the prison guard chauffeur and com
pelled him to drive away at breakneck

FUTILE CHASE
Two firemen who had seen the 

convict leap into the car hailed 
another automobile and started in 
pursuit. The prison guard chauffeur 
however, impelled by the pistol at 
his side, forced his car to the limit

nd soon outdistanced the firemen.
Campbell continued his wild ride 

until he had reache* the outer dis
trict Y.Wrf* 'héventered Krout to halt, 
beat the chauffeur into unconscious
ness with a hammer and stoîè his 
overcoat. From a passerby he 
snatched a green cloth cap and es
caped on foot. He was otherwise at
tired in the regulation blue denim 
prison uniform.

MAN LOST LIFE

Yorkton, Hask., Jan. 3.—Charles 
Amos, an employer of Yorkton mu
nicipal power plant, was electrocuted 
yesterday. He died instantly.

MAYOR OF CITY
OF GUANTANAMO, 

CUBA,MURDERED
Havana, Jan. 3.—The Mayor 

of Guantanamo, Manuel Saiaz, 
has been assassinated, accord- 
ing to a dispatch to El Mundo 
from that city. No details 
were given. .

Guantanamo is near the 
United States naval base ou 
Guantanamo Bay.

British Columbia's attitude at 
the February session of the Su
preme Court of ( 'anadu on th 
prairie provinces’ appeal against 
the scrapping of the Crow’s Nest 
Pass freight rates may not be en
tirely passive as originally 
planned. If necessary, the 
British Columbia counsel. U. 
MeUeer. K.C., will take an active
part In th* hearing la ensure ade
quate protection far British Cot urn 
bia's interest».

This was made known by Attor
ney-General Ms neon to-day. Mr. 
Manson explained that British Co
lumbia is not actually a party to the 
action brought by the prairie prov
inces and consequently its represen
tative will attend the hearing more 
as an observer than a participent.

"It necessary, however,” Mr. Man-
m dftmrea. -ml m<reef wtnrtaka
an active part in the hearing so as to 
represent our view adequately. True, 
this tnay not appear strictly in order 
as we are not parties to the actual 
case being tried but the whole ques
tion of freight rates is so important, 
so broad in its scope anS of such vital 
concern to all the western provinces 
that we do not anticipate that the 
court will decline to hear our repre
sentations; The court hearing in
volves so much that we must protect 
British Columbia in this way. We 
believe that the court's decision will 
have a lot to do with the final out
come of the whole rates controversy.

Toron^a Jhin. 3.—Because it 
happens to be on the centre line 
bf the path the moon's shadow 
will trace as it sweeps across 
Southwestern Ontario, Long's 
Corner, a hamlet about four 
miles south, of Hamilton, has 
been chosen as the point from 
which Canadian astronomers 
will observe the total exclipse of 
the sun on the mflrttihS of Janu- 
uary 24. Professor Chant, head 
ôf the department of astronomy 
of the University of Toronto, has 
already startl'd installation of 
his apparatus at l»ngs Corner, 
and he will be folkiwed shortly 
by members of the staff of the 
Dominion Observatory at Ot- 

- mum.-------- ---- - --w—•—

ELEVEN DROWNED 
WHEN CRAFT SANK IN 

GULF OF MEXICO
Yerk 'Crux, Jari. 3.—The fishing

-boat
In the storm or December 28. it 

."became known yesterday When 
the wreckage of the craft was

The eleven men aboard are be
lieved to have perished.

DRIVE TO PUT END TO ILLEGAL 
SELLING OF UPR MADE BY

POUCE IN TERMINAL CITY
_____________ • ^ '

More Than Two Score Men Gathered In Dragnet 
Suddenly Thrown Out in City; Some Will Face 
Magistrate January 6, 7 and 8 and,Others Will 
Appear Before Another Magistrate January 7 and 9

Vancouver, Jan. 3—The police courtroom here this morning 
was crowded with men arrested yesterday afternoon and last 
night in a sudden police offensive against alleged illegal dealers 
in liquor, in all forty-four persons were arrested; tn the raids,
"v“t w**‘* *rfTiwi rrVht Prilith iJiwJlwwi-satiw
and the Vancouver city dry squad.

Twenty cases will be heard on January 7 end 9 by Magistrate 
Findlay, and the others will be heard by Magistrate Shaw on 
January 6, 7 and 8, remands having been given in the' eases this
morning.

NINE LIVES IN 
^MONTREAL 

LOST IN FIRES

STATE INSURANCE 
IS PAID TO MAN 

MOSQUITO BIT
Han Francisco. Jan. 3.—The 

California Industrial Accident 
Commission at a meeting here 
yesterday decided that a mos
quito bits on the tongue consti
tuted an industrial hazard and as 
such awarded William Miller, 
laborer. $2,487.13, with 312.23 a 
week until he recovers. Miller, 
Who was bitten on the tongue 
June 10 last at Van Sickle Island, 
.near Pittsburg. Calif., has been 
unable to work since that time. 
His tongue became infected from 
the bit*

Astronomers Preparing To 
Observe Eclipse Of Sun

INEW MAYOR ON 
MONDAY EVENING

Mayor Pendray Will Outline 
Policy For 1925 at Open

ing Meeting

Tenders to be in Shortly For 
Extension Securities’ Issue
Mayor Pendray > . inaugural 

address to the new City Council 
will be delivered at the opening 
of the meeting on Monday. It 
will indicate in general the new 
Mayor’s policy.

Among the financial details 
which will occupy the attention 
of the new finance committee will be 
the award of tenders for thé issue O 
extension securities. A certificate 
from the Municipal Inspector was to 
hand to-day, apd renders are already 
Invited, t» be returnable on January 
13. Provision has already been made 
with the city’s bankers for a tem
porary loan until the debentures are 
printed. There will be two Sseues of 
this character during thé present 
year, after that It is not expected this 
financial expediency will be neces
sary The second will come in July.i 

Among the questions which have 
been left over from the preceding 
council are the Saanich water supply 

(CeneludHt on pas* 2>

MURDER CHARGE IN 
BELLEVILLE, ONTARIO

Six Persons. Five of Them 
Children, Perished When 

House Was Burned

Three Children Killed in An
other House While Parents 

Were Away
Montreal, Jan. Î—Nine live*! ean. 

were lost and three persons suf 
fered aérions injuries in two 
fires which broke out here early 
this morning, one in a tenement 
building on St. Agathe Lane, be
tween C’adieux and St. Domini 
<yid Streets, and the second in a 
one-story wooden house in r 
field ' at Mont St. Michel, Mon 
treal North.

In the fire at Bt. Agathe lame, atx 
person*, five of them children, per
illed. The! fire, of unhnown origin, 

broke out at 1.26 o'clock this mom-
ï'nree other person* were taken to 

the Montreal Ornerai Hospital suf
fering from serious Injurie» and a 
score of other person*, men, women 
and children, escaped frotn the 
flames.

(Concluded on poke

i>e ihe*! 

trtace 
Toron 
cast th< 
be in

cal. JàS*^ S.—According to local astronomer* Hamilton, Ont. will 
■t region In' Cknada to witness life solar eclipse which win take
7 58 a.»». January 24; Montreal and, to tact, wtt potnts j 
will see only a partial eclipse, the percentage lessening the farther 
point. But Hamilton and the whole of the Nlugai&JYiiinsula will 

area and an excellent view qf the eclipse wiff be^tkailable from
eny puiùt in that territory if the day is fine

_ Russian of forty, was charged in 
police court here yesterday with the

Of .warder, - of hi* roommat. 
orfnuska. à Ruhiafïlàh, who lived itit 

days after his skull had been frac 
tore# with a hammer. The cas 
now awaits the aetloa of the grand

WASHINGTON LEADERS PUZZLED 
BY FRENCH DEBT SITUATION AND 

AWAIT AMBASSADOR’S REPORT
Paris, Jan. 3—Pressed from all sides fbr further information i 

to the step taken by Finance Minister t’lementel to open up in
formal exchanges on views of the funding of the 1 rench debt, 
United Htates Ambassador Herrick to-day said he had net yet 
forwarded to Washington the memorandum which the Minister 
of Finance had handed him. He said he had been engaged in the 
most informal and personal discussions with various officials of 
the Government concerning the contents of the memorandum.

The document which M. Clemente! handed the ambassador waa _ 
Unofficial Memorandum Lflmaeaiif French Publi* 

r___ ______ y Payment of France’s Debt to the United States.
Ambassador Herr** «aid tie coûT't

mage no statement regarding tbs 
memorandum further than that It 
contained an unofficial suggestion 
regarding the manner of payment of 
the French debt^y-, . - ' -, " £

The ambassador Stated he had dé- 
olded to give out this further in
formation t»ecause he felt there was 
likely to arise a great deal of mis
understanding If nothing at all were 
mi try He would not. However, dis
cuss certain details Which were sup
posed to he among M. Clementel's 
suggestions, such as a small nominal 
interest for the moratorium period, 
to bo Increased as the payments be-

-

INVESTIGATE DEATH
Body of Man of Fifty Found 
in His Room; Man Held on 

Vagrancy Charge
Hamilton. Ont.. Jan. 3.—Suspicious 

circumstances surround the death of 
George Knight, fifty, whose body 
was found in his room here last 
night. Police are investigating, but 
refuse to comment on the case.

Death had occurred several hours 
before the body was found. Blood 
trickled from the mouth.

Theo Duscauluk was arrested at 
midnight in connection with the 
case, and is being held on a nominar 
charge of vagrancy., •

CABINET EFFORT 
IN GERMANY HAS 
ENDED IN FAILURE

LONG REPAYMENT PERIOD
The moratorium period suggested 

is given variously as between ten 
years and fifteen years, while tho 
period over which repayment would 
run is given as all the way from 48 
to 100 years. The United States Am
bassador declined to con firth Sr deny 
the accuracy of any of these sug
gestions. ■ • '

It is understood Mr. Herrick had 
promised the French Government to 
keep the matter secret, and that his 
reasons for making a brief statement 
regarding it was that leaks from 
French sources seemed likely to 
cause misunderstanding If he con 
tinued to remain silent.
REPORT AWAITED

Washington. Jan. 3.—Manifestly 
puzzled by thé flood pf contradictory 
reports which have emanated from 
Paris during the last twenty-four 
hours, administration officials con 
cerned in the war debt discussion 
with 1-Yance determined to-day to 
form ho opinion regarding latest de
velopments In the French capital 
until they had received a full official 
report from Ambassador Herrjck.

From a condensed message sent 
previously by the ambassador un-i 
considered at yesterday's cabinet 
meeting, officials here understood 
Mr. Herrick had received a note from 
M. Clementél. French Finance Min
ister. outlining a French proposal for 
a debt settlement. The ambassador's 
message did not give details Of the 
plan, however, and hé was asked for 
further Information.

To-day’s press dispatches frpm 
Paris Indicating that M. Clemente! 
has presented to the embassy only 
"an unofficial memorandum" Instead 
of a formal note somewhat dampened 
the optimism with which first re
ports of the development had been 
received.

—r

SIX MEMBERS 
OF FAMILY WERE 
KILLEDBY GAS
Father, Mother and Four Sons 

in Brock ville, Ont., Lost 
Their Lives

Neighbor Broke Into House; 
Eldest Son Was Twenty-six 

Years of Age
BrockvIUe, Ont. Jan. 3—When a 

neighbor, having observed the non- 
appearance of members of the family 
of Jesse Gray, a laborer, forced an 
entrance to their email rough-east 
house here, he found every occupant 
of the house, six In number, dead 
as the result of asphyxiation by Il
luminating gas. The victims were 
Jesse Gray and hie wife and their 
four sons, Harold, twenty-six, Purvis, 
eighteen. Kenneth, ten and Cecil, nine.

All the family Was wiped out by 
the tragedy with the exception of 
a married daughter. Mrs. Yeldon, 
who lives in the United States. Even 
the family dog was killed. . Thp 
source of the gas which killed the 
family is a mystery, as the municl- 

(Concluded on pose *>

New York Stock 
Sales To-iay Were 

lfOOfiOO Shares
New York. Jan. 3.—Speculation ran 

riot on the *tock market here to-day, 
with violent bullteh demonstration* 
In the radio *nd allied electrical 
chares, several of which recorded ex
treme gaine of 4 to 9 points, an the 
outstanding features. So furious was 
the pace of trading that It waa not 
until forty-two minutes after the 
market closed that the richer re
corded the Anal quotation*, the long
est detoy on record. Total sales ap
proximated 1,600,90» shares.

James ' tenuen, charged with being 
In possession of liquor, not being a 
guest, was fined «6». ». Tumor,
brought In this rooming charged with 
having unsealed liquor In hie posses
sion, woe sentenced to • fine of 66* 
or one month In Jail.

The authorities executed their 
coup only after geeks ef careful pre
paration and Investigation.

Pour squads of Provincial Police 
and the entire city force, leering po-

simultaneously upon the unsuspecting 
alleged bund pig* raked the city for 
suspects When,- names appeared on 
lbs warrants, gnd «wept frees one end 
of Vancouver Slo the other In their 
automobiles, cleaning up places which 
had been under suspicion.
■AIL WAI GIVtN ---------

A flat rate of; 12,000 In ball bonds 
in the liquor selling eases. 11,000 tn 
the beer setting cases and from 16* 
to 92oo In the minor canes were made 
by the authorities and bands and cash 
were pushed through the wicket to 
th* busy station sergeant.

Beer and liquor were rolled by th* 
«See and brought to the station, 

presenting «hits an assortment bo.
fore TO ■wsfirwedwfr. ' -
INSTRUCTIONS GIVEN
I Vancouver. Jan. 1—The hand

hieh rot the majesty of the tow 
against suspected bootlegger* here 
was that of Hon. A. M. Manson, At- 
tt>rnP9-Oeaeral. Following com
plaints from Vancouver. Mr. Manson. 
sometime ago conferred with Walt* 
Owen, Assistant Superintendent of 
Provincial Polir*, and gave that 
officer carte blanche to clean up the 
situation caused by the open defiance 
of the Province’s liquor tows In Van
couver.

Mr. Owen In turn consulted Van
couver’s Chief of notice and Inspector 
MiUer of the Liquor Control Hoard. 
A Hat of suspected bootlegger* was 
shown by the Assistant Superintend- 
ent to those officials, and they ex
plained that many of the club* and 
bootleggers bid been under, observa- 
tion by liquor enforcement officers, 
and that they had evidence against

Berlin, Jan. 3.—Chnnyellor Marx, 
renewing- at the request of-President 
Ebert hie effort to form n stable

______  coalition government, conferred Id-"
Srilernle, OUUJ,» L-Spr» Tk.y,

Democrats, but all of them adhered 
. tn thÉir yiptts.dffeiiiot 
j wSTf ~ ediilitle»»r^ Wr. THBrx ihertM 

fore decided it would be impossible 
to form a cdalltton ministry, which 
would oommand a majority to the

Canadîàn-U.S. Engineers
• • e e • e e '*

Study St. Lawrence Canals
Ottawa. Jan. 2.—The specific Instructions to the engineers of the United 

States and Canada, who comprise the Joint Engineering Board, a* to 
various aspect. Of the SL Lawrence Waterway pp>Je*t tp be,examined by 
them, will probably be announced before many weeks have passed.

The term* of the reference, which were drafted by technical officer* of 
party. The peoptww Party end th* {he Pro countries, will route before the National Adrlaory Ceg

rtgg Canada on Monday next at a meeting to be held in til* offices of th* Depart, 
ment uf Railways under tb* chain ns nshl p of Hon. U. P. Graham.

The NatiSnal Advisory Committee will consider the terme of t 
and make. It* recommendation* to the,Cabinet. In the event of 
approval, the terms will probably be announced simultaneously u 
and Washington, as la th* ' "We ••

Co the limit." said Mr. Owen In 
accordance with Mr. Manson’* In
structions. -and do not make flesh of 
one and fowl of the other.” 
PENTICTON FINES 

Penticton. B.C, Jan. 2.—Pleading 
guilty to a charge of selling liquor 
in a public place, J. A Heelee.- pro
prietor of the Shasta Confectionery 
here, was fined 9200 and costa by 
Magistrate T. A. Pope yesterday. 

Despite a plea of not guilty, Joe 
tCeacinded sa haaa XI ...........

NO DISRUPTION OF 
BUSINESS AS EIGHT- 

HOUR DAfCOMES IN
New Law Generally Observed 
in All Industrial Plants, Re- " 

ports Indicate . ;
Board of Adjustment Hears ot 

no Concerns Refusing to 
Accept Regulations

British Columbia industry gen
erally has adopted the eight-hout 
day without any eerioua d»rnp> 
tion of hnatnesa and the new 
Kight-hour Law ia being obi. 
served in all planta affected by 
it,-according to reports received 
by the Board of Adjustment •*
ministering the :

"So far as our 
law is being generally eka 
J. D. Me Niven, Deputy 1 
Labor and Chairman of t 
Adjustment. —
has gone into eft*

18736851
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PASS LISTS IN
ARTS COLLEGE

I le^r, Jephson, Lorden, Oxbor n. Dorter. 
I Leemlng Jeune.

■ from p«— 11
It. T. Wellece, lorden. McLeod. 
Raines, Swannell. Wnotion. Parfltt, 
Gillie, HUI. Penser, Tucker. C. A. M. 
Hose. V Smith, Noel, Best. Bisson, 
Finch. Hddson, Maclochlait Miller.

Class *—Rose, Rounding. A. Jones. 
Bivertz. Worthington, Parish, Mc
Bride. M. I. Stewart. Willis, D. A. 
Blason, Ruttan. Tooley. Bradford. 
Moore, M. Rosa. Locke, t>. A. Robert - 
son, MacKey. Fraser. D. Robertson. 
M. M. Wallace. Coton, Dunamore, 
Adamson, Young, Deane, Heritage, 
Horne, Osborn.

English Literature 
Claes 1—Deeming. Bruce, Pftris, 

Jephson, law, Stott, K. O. Hp*». I* 
J. Clark, Joet, Miller. Tripp, D’Arcy. 
Skelton, Porter, Wallace, Uowthorne, 
Macqrieen, McTavleh. Downes, Hod
ges. 1C. B. Schofletd. Spinks, Spur- 
gin, Thompson.

Class l—McOlbbon. Wollaston. M. 
Boss, Y er burgh, E. A. Schofield, 
Tucker. Bed ley. McConnell, Stewart, 
Fletcher, Gardiner. Lord en, Mc- 
Ihmgull Vearnialn. Noel, Harper, 
MacFhrtane. Neal. Rpesell. Bucklin. 
Flack Jeune, Newell, Pènser. M. 
Stewart. MacLachlan, Parfltt, Locke.

Claes S—McBride, McLeod, Tooley. 
Swannell. Turner, R. D. Bisson, 
Coton, Hamilton, Hhl. Raines, Grif
fiths, Horne. A. Jones, 1 Knox, 
Wootton. C. A. M. Ross. Ruttan. 
Parish, Gillie, C. 8. Clarke, Finch. 
Hulbert. It. ,T. Wallace, Yotmir.Tnt'*; 
pt-ckar, Best, poodley. McPherson. 
Deans. înghzim. F.aynor.

Latin Authors 
Class 1—U J. Clark. Skelton, H«d-

Lt fining---- --
Claes 2 — MacTavlah, McLeod, 

Miller. Moptaldt. Ruttan. B. Schdtleld, 
Raynor, M. B. Schofield. R. T. Wal- 
lece. KUM.II. MacKey. •Moor. New
ell, Bucklin. *C. 8. Clarke, Hoedley, 
Mitchell.

Class 3—Hounding, McPherson,
Neal. Spurgln, McGlbbon.

Latin Press
Class 1—jephson. Leemlng, Hed* 

ley, Skelton, L. J. Clark, MacTAvleh.

Clone Bucklin. E. A. Schofield, 
Porter. Miller, Inghram.

Cloua Î—Finch. Montaldl. Mitchell, 
M. B. Scholl cl,1, Huaaell. Moore. Lor
den, Newell, C. S. Clarke, MaeKar- 
lane, spurgln. R. T. Wallace. HDud
ley. Raynor, Klaatnger. Ueborn.

Trigonometry
Claaa 1—L. J. Clark. Coton, Deane, 

Hall, Home, Leemlng, MulXiugxJI, 
Renier. Roee. C. A. M. ft*»». Stott. 
K. T. Wallace. (Jardiner. L<a*e, Skel
ton. MacLachlan, D. A. Rofcertaon 
Wollaston. Hodges, Neal, _K. D- 
Blason Newe& Stark. Vlveno . 
Adamson, Law. Hayward. Hulberi, 
Joat, Petrie, Sirens. Worthington., 
Haines. Carver, Macqueen, W1111». 
Young Hedley. Harper. \. Smith, 
swannell, M. 1. Stewart. Hannon. C. 
8. Clarke. Hamilton. H. K.
Mav. Montaldl, A. K. Smith. M. M. 
Wallace. Flack, Griffith», Xcrburgh, 
Tucker. Jeune. Dunn.

Claaa 2—D. A. Bisson. Bucklin. 
Crulck.hank, D'Arcy, Downes Miller,

WHIls, c. 8. Clarke, Crul. kshanli,
D'Arcy, Dunn. Petrie, Rounding.

Class 3—Fuller. Lorden. McLeod. 
Law. M. M. Wallace. Vlvenot. Bruce, 
Kissinger, Mncqueen, M. t. Stewart, 
Met cher. Neal. Ruttan, :Noel, IJnd- 
say. Cawthome. Young, Hamilton. 
Taylor, Stvertx. H. E. Stewart, 
Downes, Turner, Lawaon, Miller, 
Newell, E. A. Schofield, Tucker, 
Gillie, McGlbbon. Thompson, Gardl,- 
ner, Bucklin, Knox.

,. History
Class 1—Spinks, Stott, Vlvenot,

Iteming. Miller.
Class 2—Newell. Tucker, Lorden, 

Bruce. Jdst, l*w. K, CL Roaa,.iR. T. j 
Wallace, Yerburgh. Porter, WpIlSS- | 
ton. Gardiner, Griffiths, . Russell, ! 
Harper, Coton. Dlespecker. Fletcher, I 
Hodges, D'Arcy, Fuller, MacFsjrlane, j 
Penser, Stark. Wootton, ijL E.
Stewart.

Class 3—M. ?. Stewart. trlpp. >
M'Connell, Thomson, Hill. D. At Bis- | 
son, M. M. Wallace. V. Smith, |Ma< - j 
queen, Ihghram, Bradford, VttW
lltorne. Downes. Worthlngtonr IMay. i 
Tooley, Osborn. Pearmaln, Mvth>.

French
Class 1—Bucklin. Vlvenot,;'-Jetine, 

Skelton. Leemlng. McDougall. Bruee. 
Penser. Porter, Wollaston., M«oTav- 
Ish, H. E. Stewart, Stott, Miller, 
Fuller. Hanson. Horne, Knox, Law.

Class 3*-^ost. K. Bo»s, Hack. 
Tucker. Dowjnes, ' ;-Mo«re, Deans. 
Tripp. D'Arcy; Finch,» May. Thomp
son Hedley. Jephson. Stark, Hodges, 
Hulbtrt, Lorden, M. B. Schofield. 
Spinks, spurgln, Worthington. Bus
sell. Petrie. Rose. E. A, Behoflrld

Class 3—Cawthome. inghram, 
Wootton, Gardiner. Hill. - Hoadley. 
Yerburgh.. Coton, Fletcher, Newell.

SIX MEMBERS
OF FAMILY WERE

KILLED BY GAS
(Continued from p»s« 1>

pal gas system was not connected 
-With the house. •< - .............— —-
TRIED TO DRESS

In a rear bedroom the body of the I ated.

s little girl was found across a table.
The children had apparently been 

awakened and had attempted to run 
to the windows. (

In the Brault home the flames 
were heavier and there the flrelmen 
found, near his bed. the body of 
Lionel Brault. He was badly burned 
about the body. He was the only 
one bf the six victims who wan 
burned, sdl the others being aephyxi-

father of the family lay stretched 
across thé bed. In which the body of 
his wife was also found. He had 
evidently attempted to dress himself 
in order to ascertain the trouble, aa 
had also his eon JJarold, who was 
found lying across the bodies of his 
two smaller brothers in a bed on the 
opposite aide of the room.

In the house adjoining that of the 
tragedy lives Mrs.^Harry A* Fergu 
son and her three chi 
also overcome by the gas, but were 
rescued.
• Neighbors stated there had been 
trouble with a gas main situated 
outside the Gray home.

An investigation Is being held.

Olllle. Taytor, *'*£,tJ“"L"e,Roundln, I Yerburgh.. Colon. netrner,
X**l. D. A. Bisson. Hall. A. Jon»,. T.Fuller. McLeod. McPherson. Thump 

son. Fletcher, M. B. Schofield, i um- 
mln». Heritage. Hodion. Moore. Rua- 
»eU. Farlab, Kitehener. Mitchell. 
Tooley. Tripp. Bruce. Jephson, Mc
Bride. Lindsay.

Claaa 3 - Knel. F. A. SchofieW.
Fraser.__ MecFartane. MacTarlah,
Kdafftey.' M. Rn*». TKesperk-s.
Kona. Ra> nor. Noel. Lawaon, loeter, 
ltuttan. Turner,
Spinks, Dunamore. Matthews, Paraît, 
Inghram, Metro.

Algebra
cions 1—Hedley, D. A. Blason. L. 

j CUrk, Joat, Leemlng. Harper. 
Swannell, Hodge», Osborn. ^ Dean a, 
Skelton, Mitchell. D. A. Robertson, 
M. B. Schofield, Hall. Penser. , 
v pi... 2—Coton, Hulbert, McDou
gall. McPherapn. Hanson. Jeune, R. 
T Wallace, Wollaston, R- D, Bisson, 
piack. Griffiths. Locke. May. Moore. 
Hose V. Smith, Montaldl. Horne, 
lenhaon Tripp. Porter. C.
Hoe*. Worthington. Raines. Stott,

O. Jones. Mitchell. Young Harper. 
MacFurlane. Turner,' MatRicws. 
Rallie», McPherson, Taylor. Locke. 
'MacLachlan, Macqueen, Raynor. M. 
M. Wallace, C. A M. Rosa, M. I. 
Stewart. Swannell. C. 8. Clarke, Kly- 
ei la, Piaimaln, Green. Mct-eoa. Grlfz. 
.robe. .Metro.. Heat, M, (HMte MSSBSi 
M. Ross. Parfltt. Hamilton.

SHOUTED TO FAMILY
Xavier Thouin, father of four of the 

victims, stated after the fire that 
he had been awakened by the noise 
of the flames. He realised the house 
was on fire and shouted to the rest 
of the family to get out.

Several persons stated they had 
seen the children at the windows 
while the firemen were being drlveq

iforen, All w*ere | berk b’r th* «*"■»•
STOVE CAUSED FIRE

In Montreal North, two little girls 
nnd a boy perished pi their beds when 
fire swept the small dwelling of A. 
la Taylor on Coburg Stfeet shortly 
nfter 1 o’clock this morning. Aw 
overheated stove is thought to havo 
càusoil the outbreak.

Thoee who lost their lives were 
Peter Taylor, aged nine, Freda 
Nowell, ten, and her sister Helen, 
eleven. The latter two were thu 
children of Mrs. F. Nowell of 2005

_____ _____________ __ Delorlmer'Avenue, Montreal.
agreement, the policy of again per- j The children perished alone when 
milling tag days, provision for the the adults were away *om home 
reception of the officers of the train-} vlsttmv friends. Mrs. Nowell*» two

yptLYlsitlng 4ML.tfcft Tay-

MOTIVE FOR KILLING 
OF WOMAN SOUGHT

Wealthy Man in Omaha Held 
By Police Following Finding 

of Wife’s Body

Omaha, Neb., Jan. 1.—Omaha po-

INAUGURAL OF
NEW MAYOR ON 

MONDAY EVENING |
(Continued froM par» 1 >

TWO ARRESTED MEN 
MAY BERELEASED

Seattle Police Say Robbery 
Evidence Against Ed. Hagen 

And W. Cooper Lacking
Seattle. Jan. 3.—After questioning

_ __________ ___________ ___ both suspects In the holdup and at-
Uce to-day are"holding John Warren tempted robbery of the Union Oil 
Hghne, wealthy contractor and real Company office here; Thursday 
estate dealer, pending Investigation morning. Detective Captaih Charles 
of „the death of his jrife, Mrs. Mar> Tennant announced that both Ed 
Hahne, whose badly gashed body wus Hagen and William Cooper might be 
found lying in a heap at the bottom ??}?*•** ûom >ail ^o-day for lack of 
of the stairway in the baserfient of evidence,
their residence yesterday afternoon. °ne <*u« to lhe robbery—the 

Hahne declares he knew nothing of Marine Corps overcoat apparently 
the affair until lie arrived home with dropped by one of the banditb—la the 
a plumber yesterday afternon. i only eyldehce In his hands. Captain

A fcgtrnet and a hammer, each Tennant said, 
with strand* of hair and small dots The coot wss found a block from of blood XglngTo T were found the office of the oil company, and 
hanging over Hahne’s work bench in although it had been raining stead-

WATCH MPÀHUM0
Bring your Watch te ITOOOART’S 

(Opg. David Spencer’s)
American Mainsprings .................
American Watches Cleaned..............1»tf
American Balance ItafN ...............____ _____ _ MHI
American Balance Jewt _
The above prices are for f 

watches, dupranteed for • 
Werk the Beet. Prices 1 

1U1 Douglas *"
In vietoi

1 fTwr..«
Established In

SAIS—SALE—BALK
THORNE A

Sells 0000 SHOES
6*8 Yates 8t

Le»k fee lbs Ike Mw Wl» OsMM»»

ANNOUNCEMENTS

l.

Men’s English Football Boots
. Now on sale at 63.65 pair

CHRISTIE’S SHOE SALE.1623 Douglas St

“SUPPORT HOME INDUSTRY*’

A Wonderful Furnace 
At a Remarkably 

Low Price 
$ 100.00 COMPLETE AND 

INSTALLED

Mark you, this is an All-cast Furnace made by us and fully 
guaranteed

Inreetigate and be convinced

ALBION STOVE WORKS
SMI Government St. Limited Phone 91

Try the Economy Service
ISlbS. For $1 ,

Flat work ironed, balance returned damp 
(not wet)

Economy Steam Laundry
607 John Street Phone 3339

0. A. and J, B. JONES, Proprietors

All the Beauty and Charm ’ 
of an Open Fire

With none of the inconvenience.

A Humphrey 
Radian tfire

Takes the place of your prenent coal.fire, eliminates all 
dust and dirt and gives more real heat than you ever 

dreamed possible.
Come and see these fires in operation in our Showrooms.

OAS DEPARTMENT

B. C. ELECTRIC
Telephone 123

Ross, rarfltt, Hamilton.
Chemistry

Class î—L. J. Clark, Alcorn, Petrie, 
Yerburgh. _ _ _ .

Class 2—Montaldl, McDougall, Rob
inson, Gillie. R- D. Bisson. l>ean», M. 
Roes. Hanson, Young. Knox, M. 
Stewart. _

Class 3—Matthews, I»ocke, Carver.
C. A. M. R«*es. Taylor. Metro, A. 
Jonee, Lawson, Hall. Humlltori. Tripp. 
McLeod. Neal, Tooley. XV i»»«. P* 
Bisson. Dunsmore, Kissinger,
Heritage, Cruickshank, Hulbert, 
Raines.

Physics
Class 1—L. J. Clark. Hedley.

Hulbert. « L _, .
Class 2—Hapson. R. D. Bisson, Car

ver Young l»cke, Stott. Skeltojt. 
Jephson. Wollaston, Petrie. M. B. 
Schofield. Swannell. Griffiths. *

Class 3— Leemlng. Buckllnf Fraser, 
Hasqwr. viorne. Lindsay^ MvDougall, 
May. Neal. 11. EL Stewart. M. M. 
Wallace. Worthington, M. Ros 
Deana Qlllie, Hodges. R. T. Wallace. 
Fletcher, A. Jones. Denser.
I. Greek

Çlass I—Klllen. Alcorn. Montaldl. 
ll SECOND YEAR ARTS AND 

SCIENCE
Enelish Cem*es,tien

na* I —Barker. Rnblnsoe. Cole», 
Mardonald, Dee. Winter.

Class 2 —- Guy. Cleveland, inn, 
Thorpe Alcorn. Bailey, Blackett, 
Kimball. Orr, Bowers, -D. K- 
wood. Boyden. Bowes, Klllen, Smith, 
Kong, Roes Graham.

Class 3—Copeland. Rudge, Kver 
est, Foublster, May. Musgrave. 
Nlshltnoto.

English Literature 
Clàs» 1—Guy, Barker. DlU, Aléom",
class 1—Bowers, Macdonald. Rob

inson. Orr, Copeland. Bowes. Klllen.
Class S—Bailey. Kvefëst. Thorpe, 

Blackett, Graham, Kong, Rudge.

Class 1—Dill. Orr. Robinson, Guy. 
Coles. Alcorn, Bowes. Everest,

2—Klllen. Kimball, Kofi*. 
Barker. Cleveland, Copeland, Mshi- 
moto, Graham. Macdonald^

Claes 3—Bailey, Rudge, Hayward. 
Hayden, Blackett. Musgt ave, Blank- 
enbach, D. È. Greenwoods 

Astronomy
Class 2—Blackett. ^
Class 3—Rhode-. Bowers, May.

Latin Authors
Clash 1—Klmban. Rowers, Thorpe. 

Klllen. Robinson. . .
Class 2—Bowes. May. Muegrave. 

Dill. Orr. Cleveland. Everest.
Class 3—Batsler. Graham, Kong. 

Latin Press
Class 1—Orr, Klllen. Kimball,

Thorpe, Robinson. Kong, DW- ____-
Class 2—Bowers. Bowes, Everest. 

May. Musgrave, Bals let.
Class 3—Cleveland. Graham.

— Ansi. Geometry 
Class 1—Barker. D. V. Greenwood.

Musgrave. *
Class 2—Bowes. Dill, Bower^ 

Blackett. May. Smith Everest, 
Rudge, Rlankenbaeb. Balsler.

Class 3—Orr. Rhodes, Kong. 
Calculus

Class 1—Blackett. Barker Dill. P 
V. Greenwood^ Blankenbacp, Mus^- 
crave. Orr, Smith.

Class 2—Rhodes. Balsler, Bowers, 
Everest. Rudge. Bowes.

Clans 3—May. Kong.
Economics

Clan» 1 -our. Klllen. Dee, Barker, 
CV4a»»A2—Kimball. Thorpe. B«w»r»,
Rovflen, Copeland. Rhodes, Kver».»t. 
Musurave. Zarelll. Koblnwui. Blackett, 
“claaa" *~-N «“"»■
enbach. Bud*». Rowes. D. V. Lreen- 
wood. Smith. I>. F.. Greenwood. Mac
donald. Nlahlmoto.

History
Glana 1—Guy. Dee. Cole». Macdon-

Blc'lat«;,l3-n2iiey. Blonkenb.ch. Fou- 

bister. Nlshlmoto, N. Ross, D. K. 
Greenwood. __

Psychology
Clï£ i-(^2?rbllL Alcorn, Cleve-

Thorpe. Blackett. 
Rowers, Klllen. Kimball, Winter,
Halley. , . „.Logie.

Class 1—Barker. Guy, Orr, Alcorn.
K“?,r„ j_pee Dill. Klllen, Coifs. 
BlacketL Smith. D V. Greenwobd. 
Kimball. Thorpe. Wln'"n ‘ 

da»» *—Bowers, Kong. Bailey, Cleveland.- D. K. Greenwood. May. 
Nlahlmoto._______________

for drainage of the district adjacent Taylor and his wife returned 
to Pemberton Woods, and a number thelr home at 12.50 o’clock this morn- 
of street works for which funds wore lnr Aa they approached TaylEW 
not available. • - noticed a glow In the sky and hast-

In addition to receiving from. tile enMl f„rwarrt to ,,e what It was. Ho 
Mayor hla list of cominltteea It !• discovered hla home wa» In flamea 
the practice at the Brat meeting to iudomiile
appoint the city’s representatives on | nfc»k»ue imkuooiblc 
s arlous boards and societies, except j He rushed Into the biasing house, 
the Cemetery and Jubilee Hospital hut was driven back by the heat be- 
hoarda THere the^hotoeccBies later I fore he had-gone half a dosgn feet, 
in me 'fear, being by witel vvbo Kâd «UTOWéd. dVfip^F

11 legislation which controls unconscious when she realise*-tks- 
those organizatluiiH. one city's rvp- I tragedy that bad occurred, 
rvsentativn on the cemetery boar-1 The Taylor home was a conslder- 
w 111 retire this year, and the five Hi,jH distance from any other habila- 
representatives of the city on the Ju- I tjon. a wooden structure, it burned 
hil«*e Hospital Board Oro chosen an- | nfoe tinder.
nually In June. J when the firemen arrived nothing

-TT mmV.ea but ashes remained. Search was
WOMAN BURNED started for the bodies as soon as the

TA neiTLI TA AAV IM 1 place was sufficiently cooled. They
I U UtA I n I y^llAT Ils 1 were found amid the ashes of the

the basement, detective declare. A 
suit of work clothes, with blood on 
the suspenders, was also found, ac
cording to the police..

The knuckles on the woman’s right 
hand haa been broken and cut pre
sumably In sn attempt at defence.

That robbery might have been a 
motive for the deed Is being Inves
tigated by police, who point to the 

two -diamond rings valued 
to at 11.000 each are missing. However, 

two valuable diamond earrings bad 
been left untouched.

Aslr your Sr Tor Mollybrook
Butter; quality guaran-

The King’s Daughters' Rest Room,
Hlbben-Bone Building, for business 
girls, open daily li-f p.m. Can

lly, the gariùrnt was still dry. |n 
the pockets officers found a coll of__
small rope, a blackjack, a flashlight j rented "for social evening* 
and a strap. Closer Inspection of the 
coat revealed the name "EL Ellis’* 
on (L |

Japan-to-Earope
Aeroplane Flight

Tetttfr jtlt kweputfle'THgftt -nenrty three hsoro 4atw.
from Japan to Europe . will be 
attempted neât Spring under the 
auspices of the newspaper Asahi, it 
is announced

GIRL OF TEN FELL 
FROM MOVING TRAIN

Port Coquitlam'. B.C„ Jan. 3.— 
Traveling with her mother from Vul
can. Alta^ to Vancouver, Harris, 
Sims, ten years old. fell from the 
train near the Canadian Pacific 
yards here yesterday. Her absence 
was not noticed by her mother until 
the train neared Vancouver. Mess
ages sent along the line led to the 
discovery of the semi-conscious child

Juries are serious, but It is believed 
she will recover.

NEW YORK FIRE
("Continued fr>m vue 1)

One woman Jumped from the roof
of an adjoining two-story building, 
but escaped injury when she landed 
in a snowbank. Several men and 
women were rescued from Icy win
dow ledges and the snow-covered 
roof by firemen and policemen.

Vancouver Sets up 
New Grain Record

Vancouver, B.C. Jan. I.—In the 
calendar year lilt Vancouver broke

The second fire was In an Bust a„ record, for grain shipments, ex 
Mint Street .WMimcnt house pccq-l,—,^ m.hMÎ* 
pled by fifty families. 1

DRIVE TO END ILLEGAL1 
SALE OF LIQUOR IN VAN
COUVER ____

fContinued from p>— 1)

to statistics issued to-day by tm. 
Vancouver Merchants’ Exchange.

in the calendar year 1923 the grain 
shipments were 11,794,341 bushels.

It Is estimated about 10.600.000 
bushels of grain available for move
ment through Vancouver remain on 
the pralrfei.

ST. MARTIN’S GUILDKago. proprietor of the Canada Club, 
was llkewl.se fined $300 upon a slm-
^^he^caees are all the res.,it of a I a meeting of the ^illd will be held 
roundup of law violators byk the in the church next Wednesday after- 
Prtivinclal ofHcers. whose Identity I noon at ,1.30. All members are rs- 
upon their arrival three weeks ago | quested to be present.

OFFICIAL TO RETIRE

Toronto, Jan. 3.—R. P. Fairbalrn. 
Ontario Deputy Minister of Public 
XVogka has resigned and will be 
superannuated after the expiration 
of six monfhe* leave of absence at 
full pay which has been granted him. 
Ho has been In the public service 
torty-flve years and Deputy Minister 
for fifteen years.

NELSON ELECTION
Nelson, Jan. 3.—John Bell, fett* 

eight years an alderman, but not a 
member of the retiring .council, has 
announced himself for mayor of 
Nelson, for which he was once 
defeated by one vote.

NEW OIL COMFANY

» Ottawa, Jan. J.—Incorporation has 
been granted the firm of Blackcock 
Petroleums, Calgary, with a cap"'* 
of IIEO.OOO- ___________

~8TATE^OF SIEGE

Rio Janeiro, Jan. 3.—The Govern
ment hag extended until April 30 the 
state of siege in the federal districts 
and states of Rio Janeiro, 8ao Paulo. 
Malta Groeeo, Parana. Santa Cather
ine and Rio Grande do Sul.

Through their evidence, Charles l 
Hutchinson, train newsagent, was | 
convicted and sentenced to three I 
months' imprisonment on Ti*>sday | 
last in default' of a fine of $300.

There is widespread interest In | 
the case throughout . the district. 
Attention was drawn to liquor viola
tions In Penticton and the existence 1 
of a secret servlet among bootleggers j 
by Attorney-General Manaon in the j 
Legislature recently.

Cases against other alleged Viola
tors are proceeding.
NINE LOST LIVES IN~

MONTREAL FIRES|
(CoatlnMdfnvn pass i>

Mrs. Hapsburg Not 
Returning to Hungary
Paris, Jan. 3—The Hungarian Min 

later to France haa issued a denial of 
the newspaper story to the effect 
that Mrs. Zita Hapsburg. former Em
press of Austria-Hungary, had ap
pealed to the Council of Ambassa
dors for permission to return to 
Hungary.

For Hire—-Comfortable 7- 
ger car, $1.50 an hour; ex] 
driver. Phone iRl.

7-poteen-
perienced

The King's Daughters' Rest Room,
Hlbben-Bone Bldg., for buslnees girls, 
open dally 12 to 2 p m. Can be rented 
for eoclal evenings. •**», i .

Brotherhood of Railroad Trainmen
will hold their annual dance on Feb-, 
ruary 3, Chamber of Commerce.

+ + +
Seften Collège for Girls, S15 St.

Charles Street. Victoria, will reopen 
Wednesday, January 7. •••

Salt Spring Islui
CREAMERY
Fresh from the churn, 
retailing st

60c PXS POUND
Your Qrocer has it

Now

FIRST ANNUAL SHOE SALE
As Absolute Clearance of All Winter Shoes and Christmas 

Slippers----- •* .
Cadies’ First Quality Rubbers, 95*1

THE ROYAL SHOE STORE
636 Yatea Street

■. i. ■ t

COUNTERFEIT MONEY
CHARGE IS LAID *h^pUtt

The fire was of short duration and
when the firemen had the flames ex
tinguished. they went into the house 
and found the bodies lying on the 
floor, bn tables and in chairs. The 
bodies were removed to the morgue. 
LIST OF VICTIMS 

Those who lost their lives were: 
Rene Thoûln. twelve; Romeo Tbouhv 
three; Cecils Thouin. nine. Emetine 
Thouin. six. a Greek woman whose 
name Is so far unknown, all of 11 SL 
Agathe Lane, third flodr; Lionel 
Brault, nine, of 1$ St. Agatha Lane, 
seebn* floor. - v._ I

The Injured are: I* Brault, si*; 
Oslas Brault, four, and Mrs. A. 
Gauthier, fifty, all of 19 St. Agathe 
Lane. They suffered fractures of the 
legs and. severe internal Injuries 
through jumping from the windows 
of their homes into the street to 
escape from the flames.
ALL WERE ASLEEP

The members bf both families were 
asleep when the fire broke out, and 
the flames swept through the two 
dewlltngs so rapidly that the occu
pants were unable to escape to 
safety.

When the fire was discovered by 
a passerby the flames were already 
shooting out of the windows of the 
dwellings so rapidly that the occu- 
were on the- scene a few moments 
after the alarm was sounded, and the 
flames by that time were sweeping 
from the ground to the root of the 
house.

Ladders were raised and District 
Chief Doolan, Capt. Ferion and Fire
man Langeller assisted three persons 
out of a window and carried them to 
the ground.
DRIVEN BACK

The flames were then so fierce 
that they were licking the firemen 
os they worked and drove^ them to 
the ground. Entry into the building 
was impossible. At the dwelling next 
door. Deputy ChlAf Morin and other 
firemen were aiding seven (fernona, 
amt they too were forced back. In 
less than an hour the fire was out 
and the firemen were able to get Into 
the house,
THREE JUMPED

It was at the outbreak that Oslas 
Brault was Injured, with two other 
persoi\a. Brault awoke and saw the 
Humes, seised one of the children and 
went to the window with him. He 
assisted Mrs. Gauthier to the window 
also, and three jumped before the 
firemen had raised their ladder». 
They were picked up and removed to

ÜW

Vancouver. Jan. 3.—Sandy 
Indian, nf Victoria, wa, arrested to- 
d„y on ». charge of passing counter-
^eTfie°aroest -followed a WPl»*»* 
from Qua Pappaa. ■

firemen entered
house « NO. 1% they found the ■ 
nf a Greek woman who hod boarded 
af the Thouin house, -

A little farther in the hallway of 
the Thouin home they found the body 
of a etx-yaar.oid.hoy lying acroaa a 
chair. In another room the body of

The Tîntes—The HOME Newspaper

THE BIG NEWS
Everybody believes in those who believe in themselves.
Most people believe that real enthusiasm in advertis

ing must be based upon something real and desirable. 
And most people are right.

The merchant who half-advertises his store emphasizes 
his half-belief in it

But the merchant who knows that he has the thing 
wanted, and that he can sell it at a low^r price than hig 
competitor, touches the town’s self-interest, and thus 
centres attention upon his store. He oonvinces every
body that his store means something DEFINITE.
r- The merchant’s advertising must carry enthusiasm aid 
conviction—or it cannot DELIVER THEM.

His advertising is his point of contact with his possible 
customers. It must be charged with truth, with facts, 
with NEWS.

And it must not be stinted in space—for this is an 
“interest-killer.” The reader is accustomed to finding 
the big news story of the day treated in a big way. And 
the same expectation extends to the big news stories of 
the stores. '

Then, to be really effective, productive, the big adver
tising stories must be carried in the HOME Paper.

The Vidtoria Daily Times
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AT THE THEATRES
FORTY-SEVEN SUITS 

FOR BUSTER KEATON 
IN “THE NAVIGATOR”

Tiuster Keaton hak engaged u 
valdt, c; 1 ’

The Valet will take care of Bus
ter’s forty-eight «tits *»f clot hen.

The clothes need t? be given very 
good care, too, for meet of them ate 
falling to pieces. Ail of them are 
tattered and patched, and aa full of 
hole* as a Swiss chess*.

Raster's new valet has been in» 
Btructed to take the forty-eight suits 
out each day for an airihg. The Hir
ing will consist of e-wishing them 
around in the mud anil dust, and 
gWing them a few-dabe of ochre,

COLISEUM
TO-DAY

You will Be Thrilled, by the 
Créât Lea ma

“The Loves of 
Mary, Queen 
l of Scots”

Fay Compton
A story of the naseion snd rivalry 

palace vails
FILMED1 IN ENGLAND 

Spatial Orchestral Huaic All Weak

AT THE THEATRES
Columbia —- “Richard the Lion-

Dominion-—“Peter Pan."
Cepitol—“The Navigator.’* 
Coliseum—“The Levee of Mary 

Queen of Scots.**
Playhouse—“Cinderella.**
Royal—“Beauty and the Beset."

nothing, of course, from the 
facl that U is true to actual life.

Miss Fiuy Compton is the queen, 
and gives k performance of remark
able power. The expectlonally strong 
cast also Includes such well-known 
artists as hey- sister, Ellen Compton 
(as Elizabeth). Gerald Ames, Irene 
Rooke, John Stuart, etc.

The picture has been lavishly and 
realistically produced, some of the 
great fight scenes being extremely 
effective.

vermilion and burnt sienna paint.
Buster used the forty-seven suits 

in hi« latest Metro—Goldwyn comedy, 
"The Navigator," now at the Capitol 
Theatre.

“LOVES OF MARY 
QUEEN OF SCOTS” IS 

ROMANTIC PICTURE
'Love as an element of the “pic

tures’’ is no doubt indispensable. But 
love on the throne -especially Ip real 
life—does not so often c«wne the pic
ture-goer’s way, and as such is cer
tain to have an added feminine In
terest. —

It fs human nature perhaps to 
want to lift the curtain a little on the 
domestic side Of a Court, and many 
a sighing lover may feel Just a 
twinge of satisfaction that Cupid has 
no special favorites, and that there 
Is Tib royal road for royal lovers!

These reflections art evoked by a 
view of the great TIHtîSîi film. The 

-Ia.vch ,,r Mary queen <>f se..ts!“ 
1 which is being shown at Coliseum 
Theatre ail next week.. =
1 ll is a story of the love trials and 
dangers of one^of the most pictures

HUNDREDS OF BIG 
SCENES IN “PETER 

PAN” PRODUCTION
There la hardly a man. woman or 

child In the land who doesn’t know1 
and love "Peter Puri" the boy who 
wouldn't grow up.

For the. past tw enty years this .T. 
M. Barrie play has been nothin? 
short of a sensation on the legitimate

“BEAUTY AND BEAST” 
TO CLOSE RUN AT 

THE ROYAL TO-DAY
The time honored Christmas Pan

tomime lp an indlwpensihle adjunct to 
the Yuletide season. For years past 
Victoria has had its Pantomime, and 
this year Mr. Hlncks has again pro
vided for the entertainment of old 
and young alike, n production that 
is guaranteed to dispel the bluest ot 
blues or the gloomiest of glooms, tor 
"Beauty and the Beast" Is unani
mously declared by all,who have seen 
It to be the besf offering of it$ kind 
ever put on to the local bçards.

The production is the result of 
many weeks of untiring effort on the 
part, of all concerned, and the man
agement guarantees a thoroughly en
joyable evening for all patrons of 
the Royal Theatre during the current

full of the tenderness, and drama 
which filled her strange and stormy 

nim. Indeed, it retv < 
heights of dramatic intensity rarely 
achieved in moving pictures, and

=

CAPITOL- THIS
WEEK

The Biggest Cemedy 
Filmed

Buster Keaton
IN

“The Navigator1
Added AttritionsAdded Attritions

ERNEST HAHMOND
The Popular New York 

Bariton*
The Novelty Hedge Podge Reel: “The Cat and the Fiddle'* 

Christie Comedy—"Stay Single”

«age. IT hà* become ah Institution. API IN AT ------------
in fact—an institution that shows no v”zir w,v /11 ,

PLAYHOUSE IN AN 
ATTRACTIVE COMEDY

sign of decay.
Barrie, the fan with the most 

colorful imuglnatlon-'of all England's 
writers, has put Into this classic 
scenes which could only lie hinted at 
In the stage production of the piece.

■ But on the screen, it is an entirely 
different flatter. In the Herbert 
ltre$ion production for Paramount of 
the Barrie master-piece, with Betty 
lironaon. Ernest Torrence, Cyril 
Chadwick. Virginia Brown Faire, 
Anna May Wong and others in the 
all star cast, the under ground home 
of the Idttle LMt Boÿe. Never Never 
Land itself, the Indians, fairies and 
pirates, the Darling home, dog-nurse 
and. A.Ü jhuve been reproduced with 
amazing fidelity on the screen.

“Peter Pan.' which is showing ftt 
the Dominion Theatre all this week.

'•no for scene plcturizatjon of 
the story as the author wrote it.Hungers oi one- vi in*’ unwi v"-""®0 , iiJrçnuu waa. selected- to

1 . , __ ri i roft the thin# urn lie» ho mro» th..direct the picture because he was thv 
producer of the firkt tWo fantadTes 
the screen ever knew. Roy Pomeroy, 
who handled the technical end of the 
Cecil R. DeMlIle super-production. 
"The Ten Commandments." which 
stood the entire industry on.end. is^ 
responsible for the many weird 
fects in "Peter Pan."

Esther Ralston. George All. Mary 
Brian. Philippe de Lacey and Jack 
Murphy complete the cast of players. 
•Peter Pan" was adapted for the 
screen by Willis Goldbeck. S,

-L

25%, 33H% and 50% Off
ALL DIAMONDS. WATCHES. 

CLOCKS. JEWELRY AND 
NOVELTIES, ETC.

Contract Goods. Excepted 
K WHITNEY’S 

S.E. Corner Yatee and Broad Sts.

Charles Chaplina greatest ambi
tion in life, ia to follow and satisfy 
his own whims In making pictures.

He made this declaration follow 
Ing the completion of ’The Idle 
Class," a hundred horse power coin- 
edly, wfcich will be allown at the 
Playhouse Theatre this week.

After finishing "The Idle Class,” 
Chaplin started work "on a new pro
duction. but suddenly one of those 
Ideas possessed him. Immediately 
he dropped the work and started the 
-next day for a tsip 4« Europe. The 
mnin reason probably was the fact 
that he wanted ^o’ visit the scenes of 
hl» 44rth in France, and the sptits 
In England where he spent his boy
hood., In New York a friend out±-
troWM*7.im rFgaîmng’l1i), i,T:infSr
the future.

“I'm not concerned about the fu* 
turc/' he exclaimed. 1 drift along. 
To-morrow 1 may take a ship to 
Egypt. Or I may make two pic- 
lures. Right now Europe Is caiHng

Later tn his talk. Chaplin decided 
that ‘‘films shouldn't be too perfect,”

"I know when a thing should not 
be too ..correct; when you must love 
it for itV Imperfections. You get sick 
of seeing perfect photography right 
through the picture; saccharin light
ing; halo effects. It s like a steady 
diet of caviar. I don't care about 
consistency. What 1 want is feeling 
motion.”

BLOSSOM TIME"
WILLBE HERETO*—, 

ONE NIGHT ONLY
No more welcome announcement 

has ever beén maHe to. local theatre
goers than the Information that the 
delightful Frsnx Schubert operetta. 

Blossom. Time," will return to” thv 
Royal one night, Thursday, January 8.

Not in the history of the local 
theatre has a musical play made the 
profound Impression or created the 
enthusiasm that has been aroused 
by “Blossom Time." Based on actual 
events in the life of the great com
poser, the story of the operetta has 
the advantage of an extremely >o- 
mantic and colorful setting, the 
period and locale of the piece W n<lln^ 
themselves particularly to picture; 
que surroundings. Naturally thu 
piece takes an addhlor/il interest 
and charm from the fact that prac
tically all the music in the piece 
either was written by the great 
Schubert himself, or was inspired by 
his most noted compositions. Such 
melodies as the * Serenade,*’ “Im
mortal Melody," "Moment Musical." 
"Tell Me Daisy," "March Militaire" 
and others, are embraced in the 
score, which in conceded to be the 
most charming musical setting given 
any light musical play within the 
memory of the present generation 
of theatregoers. The New York 
CeniuiX Theatre company figures 
largely in the brilliant success of the 
play.

DOMINION
ALL WEEK

J. M. Barrie’s Fairyland 
Fmtasy

HOUSE,all week *
Matisse
Joseph Evans Pi

“CIN
SIX SCENES 1 TWENTY PEOPLE

Then SCREEN Presentation

Usual Prices
MehL Two Show». S..TS and 9 p.m.* 

nts Great English Pantomime
wERELLA’

"The Mewori</^n inthe Charles ChaplinWorld
With Bert Lyte» and BryV 

Wa-shhurn l In "The Idle Class"

W.C.H.L
Championship

I HOCKEY
Vancouver 
vs. Victoria 
Saturday 

January 3rd
Admission 75c, Children 25c, 
Reserved Seats it.TO, " f 1.25

Be* Seat# $150 ----- —
All Prices Include Tax 

Seats on Sale at

Plimley & Ritchie
611 View st. Phone 2400

THIRD CRUSADE IS 
SUBJECT OF FILM 

AT COLUMBIA NOW

“STEPPING OUT*
WILL BE PLAYED 

FOR THREE NIGHTS

Exceptional Values Are Offered Those Who
Attend the - -

January
Monday—See Windows F or Bargains

Angus Campbell & Co., Ltd.
1010 Government Street

Motion pictures repeatedly have 
dlmVosed the fallacy of the old say
ing. ‘there's nothing new under the 
sun." but ftwvor more strikingly than 
in the organization . of A*so iat* «l 
Authors, producers of the powerful 
historical masterpiece. “Richard,.the 
Lion-Hearted." un Allied Producers 
and Distributors Corporation re-

This new producing organisation 
Is founded on the belief that three 
heads are better than one. and 
brings together three then who are 
nationally known successful writers. 
Frank K. Woods. Elmer Harris and 
Thompson Buchanan.

U Working In perfect harmony, 
each of the literary triumvirate will 
supervise the production of a photo
play toi rotation, with the other two 
lending their advice and co-operating 

Au the-end that the picture may bé
as perfect in technique as possible.

To Mr. Woods fell the honor of 
heading the initial production of the 
Associated Authors* schedule. "Rich
ard. the Lion-Hearted." a screen 
version of the popular romance of 
the Third Crusade period In English 
history. *<The Talisman,” now run
ning at the Columbia Theatre to-day. 
The production is said to be one of 
the finest spectacle dramas ever 
staged and featqres Wallace Beery in 
the title role, supported by Marguer
ite de la Motte. Kathleen Clifford. 
John Bowers, Tully Marshall and 
Charles Gerrard.

Noteworthy Items in th'e originals 
revue "sreppmg oar," which nr- 
cludes many of th#- original Dum 

‘ ball Iftve»itM. -wce-thw-- singmg ^ of-
ilxno WHI 6MM Buek" and The 
Dancing lesson” by Gene Pearson; 
the delicious humor of Bob Ander- 
wm, that inimitable lxtncaehiro 
comedian who has simply taken the 
country by storm this season: Alan 
Murray's different characterizations, 
us the Apache Dancer, and us Ma
dame Helena’s Maid.; the boss solo 
"Drinking" by Bertram Langley, the 
magnificent quartette work by 
Thomas Dunn. Jerry Bray ford. G us 
McKinnon and Bertram Langley. The 
breezy Comedy of Norman Blum* and 
Jimmy MacDonald. The opening 
musical comedy "Turned Up; ■— 
Leonard Young’s " latest burlesque 
."The Duchess Performs;" and the 
khaki scenes called "Heroes. Can
adian audiences tire witnessing some -. 
thing entirely different in t^e way 
of a soldier show In "Stepping Out" 
wftich that talented Canadian com* 
puny"ïsôf fering this year oh to5p.

The originals will appear at the 
Royal VU t--na Theatre next Mon
day night for three, days only when 
they will be re-welcomed by their 
many friends and admirers here 
after a year's absence Many of the 
splendid new hits in the show were 
brought from London last Summer 
by members of the company while 
three of the.hlg song hits were writ
ten by the brilliant Canadian com- 
posers. Hamilton narrower. Keith 
Handysidn. and Willard Crocker. 
The Duchess Performs"'was writ

ten by Ijeonard Young, in addition- 
to several other numbers Mr. Young 
lias specially arranged for this 
magnificent revue.

GROW INOIFFEROiï
Rev. Canon Cody Speaks of 
Small Vote in Toronto Civic 

Election
Toronto. Jan., 3.-—Canadian* are 

becoming indifferent to their personal 
responsibilities of citizepshlp. Rev. 
Canon Cody;--former Minister of Edu
cation of Ontario, told the members 
of the Rotary Club here yesterday.

“The apathy of Intelligent people 
toward the public affairs of the 
country." he said, "is just as fatal 
as the anarchy of those who are op
posed to all government. 1 can not 
conceive of a situation more fraught 
with menace than that which mani
fested itself on New Year’s Day.. 
when only one-quarter of those en
titled to vote in Toronto exercised 
their municipal franchise. Indiffer
ence Is one of the most baneful foes 
of any sound democracy."

"Han” on Bank Was 
Turned Into a Lunch 1

Des Moines, la.. Jan. 3. - Hand - 
wit hes ami coffee, were furnished by 
a local lank at noon yesterday to a 
group of depositors who were wait
ing to get their money In a "run” on 
the institution following the closing 
of two Dès Moines banks Wednes 
day.

The -depositor* had been waiting 
for several hours when lunch time 
tame, but did not wish to relinquish 
t heir places in line. The bank’s offi
cers came to the rescue, however, 
ordering the management of a nearby 
restaurant to furnish sandwiches and 
coffee to trie depositors.

The bank withstood Qie “run."

THE ONE ATTKACTIO# VICTORIA IS WAITING FOB

THREE BIG 
DAYS

Next Monday, Tuesday Wednesday—Mat. Wed.

ROYAL
The Most Phenomenal lit in the^IIistory of all the 

Canadian tiddier Shows

ORIGINAL MBELLS

■PEfl
Lionel Broadway, Alan Murray Bertram Langley, 

Gus McKinnon, Jerrj Brayford

20 SMASHING HITS; gHf
FRIDAYSEAT SALE OPENS

Evenings, $1.05 $1.10,
S5C,

MORNING “ 
-Matinee, $1.10,

COLUMBIA
TO-DAY

“Richard, the 
Lion-Hearted”

A Frank Woods Production
Based on Sir Waiter Scott's novel. 
"The Talisman.’’ with Wallace Beewy 
as "King Richard," the role he 
created in “Robin Hood."

COMEDY
Buddy Messenger in 
“Here He Comes”

'Also
The Leather Pushers

MALONE NIGHT ONLY 
THURSDAY. JAN. 8

Messrs Shubert announce
GALA RETURN OF THE MUSICAL 

HIT OF AGES!

OPEN SPACES IN 
WINTER NOT ALL 

THEY APPEAR TO BE

With the Same 
Great New York 
Century Theatre 
Cast That Ap
peared Here Last 

Year
orders now Seats on sale 

Tuesday. January €. Prices, includ
ing tax,.6l.lt, $l.k5, 12 20, $2.75. $1 SO.
Send stamped addressed envelopes if 
you wish seats mailed.

Walter Ixmg leaped against ;i 
grand piano and yearned for the wide 
open spaces. He wore a drr*i suit.

' Just a bootlegger off his range, 
with a craving for the gffrffTotii of 
doors." Thus he characterized him
self. as he visited between scenes 
with Huntly Gordon. Robert 'Agncw. 
ForrCst Stanley and Clark Bow.

"1 haven't been on location for a 
year," he complained. "I hope some
body casta, me as a cowboy, so thni 
I can go to Nevada or Montana or 
somewhere and wfar chaps and grow 
a heard. This dress suit stuff cramps

He wanted to smell the sage and 
ride horseback underneath the desert 
sun. he averred.

It was on a set where "Wine." sen
sational expose of the liquor traffv 
in high society, was being filmed at 
University City under the direction 
of Louis Gasnler. The picture comes 
next week to the Capitol Thea*i>. 
Ixmg has the role of the master of 

| ceremonies, the king pin of the boot

lH, the midst of his eulogy on thp 
grandeur of the plains,. Fred Koh- 
lier, screen 'heavy'* walked on the 
set to eay hello to a friend in* 
"Wine.” He stopped for & minute to 
greet the lads around the piano.

He told the hoys that he had just 
returned from a seven weeks’ loca
tion trip in Nevada. The weather 
was so cold that the grease froze on 
the ham and eggs at breakfast time, 
the beautiful plains were blanketed 
with a foot of snow, the wind blew 
the roof off the cabin and he got 
nine chilblains on each foot, Kohler 
explained carelessly.
Said Ixmg. “I was only fooling. 
Ill stay in Hollywood a while 
longer." *„

Nick Rutka Met Violent Death 
in His Home Village in 

Rumania
Toronto, Jan $.—Retribution, stern 

and doKK*--l. pursued a Canadian mur
derer to hit* village home in Rumania, 
apd Nick Rutka paid with his life for 
bin part, in the killing of Adam Selton. 
a compatriot, on August 20, 1022. at 
Thorvld. Ontario.

. The Ontario Provincial Pojice, who 
had traced Rntkn to Rumania and were 
engaged in efforts to extradite him, 
yesterday received a message from Hon. 
ijeurgr Simurd <»f Montreal.—.consul- 
general for ltumagila in Canada, giving 
official notification of the killing of the 
murderer in pis homeland and convey
ing the information that Rutka had 
confessed to the Thor oi d "" m u rder. No 
details -wenr'given other than Rutka. 
baa met a violent death following 
quarrel.

Two other men- Harry Rutka and 
Nick Thomas, -were arrested shortly "af
ter the Tliorold murder, tried and sen
tenced to be hanged Their senten.es 
however, were commuted to life im
prisonment.

| LIQUOR EVIDENCE
Detectives Searched Safety 
Deposit Boxes in Montreal 

Following Barge Seizure
Montreal. Jan. 3 —Safety deposit' 

boxes in four banking institutions of 
Montreal were searched by Provincial 
detectives yesterday In the hope of find
ing evidence which would incriminate 
men said to have been "higher up" in 
the alleged conspiracy To defraud the 
Provincial and Federal Governments 
through the illicit importation of a 
large quantity of liquor in the 1 targe 
Trembly, which was seised recently at 
St. Sul pice by customs agents.

The seisurv of the barge and the li
quor led to the arrest of a number of 
officials and others. Including Capt. J. 
F. Symons, the local harbormaster. Da
vid J. Perrault, assistant harbormaster, 
and J! K. Hlssarllon, head of the Mon
treal customs police department. They 
were charged with conspiring to de
fraud tllC public In gcheral and the 
Federal ana Provincial Governments in 
particular.

Since the arrests provincial detectives 
have been trying to " obtain evidence 
against others, said to be "higher up.” 
who are alleged to have participated in 
the offence.

Petitions were accordingly presented 
to tne Superior Court asking permission 
to search tire saTrry boxes In -r$Ttous 
banks in the city and were granted by 
Mr Justice Bruneau.

The boxes revealed nothing of an In
criminating nature.

FRENCH AND GERMAN
mm

Views as Probability as 
Result of Deadlock in 

Negotiations
Berlin. Jan. 3.—A tariff war be

tween France and Germany Is viewed 
as an early eventuality in conse
quence of the deadlock in the nego
tiations between the French and 
German delegations which have been 
going on in Pails for more than a 
month.

As there appears to be no prospect, 
of a formal agreement before Janu
ary 10. when the customs and other - 
condition* imposed on Germany by 
-the peace treaty wtH automatically * 
expire, the French delegates have , 
proposed a preliminary pact. To this , 
the Germans are said to have agreed, 
provided such traditional treaty shall 
not be based on the existing trade ] 
restrictions, as they suspect tlje , 
French steel and textile interests « 
would devote an additional period of 
custom* immunity to a Wholesale * 
unloading of products in the occu- . 
pled areas.

The German-Belgian négociations» 
have also reached an impasse, owing, • 
it is said, to a demand of prominent * 
Belgian industrial and manufactur
ing •'interests that certain Germa a . 
products should be subjected to a * 
differential tariff.

Official quarters deny the Germas 1 
delegates are deliberately delaying J 
the negotiations in order to provoke i 
a tariff war in reprisal fer the En- i 
tente's failure to evaluate the» 
t’ologne area by the stipulated date * 
of January 10.

FIRE DESTROYS
IE

.UaEmum i
"f

_____  ' STANLEY
myntli STTOMAN 
HUNTLY GORDON 
POBIHTAGNEW 

WALT» LONG

The Meet Seneetionel Picture 
Ever Produced! AT THE

Next
Week

ROYAL
TO-DAY

Absolutely the Last 
to See

THE BIG PANTOMIME

“ Beauty 
s Beast”

Matinee at 2.3d 
Evening at 8.30

..PRICES

Adults.............56« 851, fl.tO
Children .......................................SOf

You .Will Be Sctfry If.Ypu
Misait

:"' Â" Riot of ^ MrfJmihcent 
Bcenerf, Costumes, Music 

aqd Ftin

- L

Special to The Times
Sidney. Jan. 3.—A small house on 

the htilside of Horth Mountain has 
been burned to the ground. The 
house w»h owned by Mer^Evans. He 
and his wife had beep to Victoria for 

few days. Mr. Evans came home 
first to warm the house. In the after 
noon he banked up an air-tight 
heater, going out to meet hi* wife. 
Home blankets were hanging near.
It is thought the heat so close to 
them was too great.

Little Sidney Jones and Foith 
Kent playing near first saw the 
flames and gave the alarm. They 
succeeded in saving three chairs. 
The house and everything in it was 

total toss in ten minutes. It is 
partly covered by insurance, it ' is 
understood.

SAYWARD’S CHRISTMAS

Special to The Times
Hayward. Jan. 3.— The time-hon

ored festival of Christman was fAly 
celebrated here. The Christmas mail, 
which a few year* ago was carried 
from the boat to the |K>st office by 
the postmaster. The 1924 Christmas 
mail took some flteen large mall 
sacks to hold, and an auto truck to 
take it to the post office. Thu 
weather. Which for several days had 
been very cold, moderated on Christ - 
mas Eve. and on Christmas Day ideal 
weather prevailed. Social visiting by 
the residents was in .full swing, 
throughout the” day. The district * 
celebrations were brought tç a close 
Saturday evening, when a very en
joyable Christmas tree was given in 
the lower schoolhouse to the children 
of the valley by the Columbia Coast 
Mission. This entertainment was in 
charge- of Rev. Allan Greene. Tho 
schoolhouse was decorated with ever
greens and Christmas bunting, and 
the Christmas tree carried presents 
for all the children in the district, 
which were distributed by Santa 
Claus. Several motion pictures weru' 
shown much to the delight of the 
children.

-.Rev. Atiaa ^Greene M the-ChSumbia 
Coast Mission held Christmas ser
vices in the district on -Sunday. De
cember 28. in the upper schoolhouse 
in: the morning, and the lower 
schoolhouse in the afternoon. W5

TORONTO ELECTION
So Says Mayor-Elect; J. A. 
McCausland, M.P.P., Says 
Prohibition Act Condemned
.Toronto, Jfrn. 3—J. A. McCausland. 

M.P.P., was decided in his views that, 
Toronto’s verdict at the polls Thurs
day in electing Controller Foster over 
Mayor Hilts to. the mayoralty for 
1925 was a protest against th© On
tario Temperance Act.

“The people have but. one idea in 
their mind and that is to change^the , 
prohibition law," declared Mr. Slc- 
Causland. “They want everybody to 
know they arc in earnest. On Jan
uary 1 thfy defeated a reasonably 
good mayor when he asked for a sec
ond term because they wanted the 
Premier to pay attention to their de
mand for a different temperance law 
in Ontario from that which is given 
to country towns. Toronto is a big 
city and has visitors from all parts of 
the world. I have no quarrel with 
the farmers. I>et them hate the tem
perance law that suits them. But 
they should not expect to fasten on 
Toronto the same law that la all right 
for rural districts."

Mayor-elect Foster, asked if his 
election was another mandate on the 
Ontario Temperance Act for Premier 
Ferguson said: “That was not an Is-

Toronto. Jnn. 3.—Hon. W. F. 
Nick le, Attorney-General of Ontario, 
refuse* . to discuss the election of 
Controller Thomas Foster as Mayot 
of Tororito, or that there was any 
slgfiTRZHThce In the fact that Mr. 
Foster had obtained much support 
from the opponents of prohibition.

"I am good neither at cross-word 
puzzles nor riddles/* stated the At
torney-General.

London Blood
Transfusion Plan':

Ixrndon. Jan. 3.- The authorities of* 
Mile End, one of the poorest London, 
districts, have decided to appoint a* 
"Universal Dehor*’ who wjOuTcTbe pr©- *"■ 
pared at a minute’s notice to give his* 
blood for transfusion at a fee of £5* 
for each case.

The hospital committee believes R* 
will be. possible to find a man whose . 
blood is suitable for all cases. «

Boy of Ten Was
Drowned in Well

Melville. rfa»k.. Jaan. $.—A few miles 
ea.st of Melville, Carl Carbe. aged ten, 
was drowned in his father's arms at. 
the bottorti of a well when a cave-in. 
occurred, allowing water to rush in. The, 

led with.father, Frgd Garbe, was rescue*
difficulty i----- --- -------
neighbors.

pr.

Little Things 
Count Most

ssa

Frn
Suppose you buy a box of Me | 
cults, a pound of buttqr, & tin ot< 
jam and a few .other groceries,^ 
taking aby brand given you.» 
You may or may not get Made- 
i*»-8.C. goods. The point, how
ever, . Is to ask that you do get 
local products. For it is the ip-* 
different people who bliy the) 
things outside that put our local, 
citizens out of work. Factories! 
can't run unless we consume) 
the!? wares.

Pacific Milk Co.;
;ouve* ;HEAD OFFICE, VANCOUVER ' 

Factories at Ladner and

SPECIAL SALE OF BEDS
Enamel Steel end Brass Beds at Biufda 

Hee Our Windows.

98071106
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VICO ROUS ACTION

YESTERDAY'S OPERA-
tions by Liquor, Board in

spectors and police officers in Van- 
• couver would appear to indicate 

that Commissioner Davirjson is 
going to jllovv his free hand to fall 
with a thud on the shoulders of all 
those who imagine they can break 
the law with impunity.

I his is as it should be. With 
complete authority over his staff, 
Mr. Davidson will be governed by 
his own intention to remove as much 
of the present trouble as he possibly 
can in the shortest time. If his net 
should fall over a wrong-doer who 
has chosen to challenge, the law be
cause he belongs to this or that po
litical party, or this or that clique, 
he will not have to'wonder whether 
he will be treading on ^somebody s 
corns in going full steam ahead with 
his work. - . ♦

It has been said that there are 
700 bootleggers in Vancouver 
alone. This looks like an exagger 
ation. But it is safe to say that if 
Mr. Davidson continues in the 
Manner in which he has started he 
will at least be able to commence 
his task with marked prospects of

STRANGLING THE PRESS

after the murder of Matteotti still 
hold. In a fearless speech in the 
Senate he said: “Among the many 
anxieties of this hour, one especially 
afflicts me the thought that men 
of democratic and liberal mind have 
adapted themselves to this fashion 
of violence, remembering only the 
antecedent Socialist acts of violence 
and allowing their faith in liberty 
to be insulted and trodden under 
foot without ever thinking of the 
enormous difference between abuses, 
or crimes committed by minorities, 
or by individuals outside the law* 
and- the crimes perpetrated with im
punity by the ruling party that ad
ministers the law—that party 
whose chiefs frequently threaten 
with ‘execution* those who dare to 
differ frotn thjpm in thought and 
speech."

The Fascist! have long since 
ceased to be anti-Socialist or anti- 
Bolshevik. They are now frankly 
anti-parliamentary. Suppressing Op
position newspapers is theix “ful
fillment of democracy.” For these 
reasons their days are numbered. 
Mussolini is a flash in the pan.

• , -î-
UNIVISE PROPOSALS

TUS i A LITTLE MORE
than twelve months ago Mr.

J, L. Garvin expressed these senti
ments in Hie London Observer: 
“Signor Mussolini is one of the 
great forces of our time; he fulfills 
democracy more than any living 
statesmen in any country.’’ Shortly 
afterwards a special correspondent 
of The London Daily Mail went 
to Italy to study Mussolini at close 
range. He used different language 
to say what Mr. Garvin saia.

A former acquaintance of the 
-liatlw»-- Prop» Miaiatei who has 
"'madcîaoibby of the story of Italy, 
front ike Risorgimento down to the 
present day, took exception to these 
extraordinary conceptions of Musso
lini’s democracy. He put it this 
way: “If respect for parliament
ary institutions be anti-democratic. 
Mussolini is a democrat. If excess 
of militarism, regular and irregular, 
should produce a reaction in favor 
of parliamentary government and 
thus unwittingly tend to restore it, 
Mussolini's 'democracy* may stul
tify it in time. The ‘fulfillment of 
democracy,' forsooth ! If this be 
true, words have lost their meaning 
and language has no sense.” These 
comments are fifteen months old.

Matteotti has been murdered 
since then and other evidences of 
Mussolini's “democracy” have ap
peared. But the latest “fulfill
ment of democracy” is the virtual 
extinction of all newspapers which 
dare to criticize the Premier or his 
Government. Because of their anti- 
Cabinet comment on New Year’s 
day the editions, of..the Mondo, 
Giomale dr Italia, Popola, and 
Voce Republic ana were seized as 
they came from the presses and 
throughout Italy the sequestration of 
newspapers is continuing. 1 he 
condition brought about this 
high-handed action leads the in
fluential Turin Sïampa to suggest 
that the Opposition, press suspend 
publication until constitutional lib
erty is restored. Other anti-Mus
solini journals are meeting th* cen
sorship by eliminating their editor
ial pages and printing nothing but 
news.

It appears that the Fascist out
burst in Florence—where the offi
ces of The Ncuvo Giomale were 
looted—was an isolated affair ; but 

^ after the Fascist bands had done 
their work in the editorial rooms 
they demolished the presses and set 
fire to the building. Their appetites 
whetted, they then scoifred the cîtÿ 
and invaded and sacked the 
Masonic Lodge, the whole concen
tration being ordered—being com
pulsory also—as a “grand demon
stration.” Premier Mussolini has de
clared his intention to maintain 
order and forbid these demonstra
tions; but they stilt continue. It 
is part of the system of violence by 
syhich he and his Government are 
retaining power. - 1 he newspaper 
situ ation is getting worse. Fascist
action on New Year'i day wi!i 
probably lead to rapre excesses and 

» other crimes,
...... Senator Albertim's arciments

SUGGESTIONS IN SOME
quarters on the Mainland 

that British Columbia's Agency in 
London should be closed down 
need not be taken seriously, fhey 
are not meant.
T People* vdio arf famTti a'r'vtiTS the 
woik which is being done at the 
Province’s Regent Street offices do 
not require to be told what a fool
ish and unprofitable thing it would 
be to close them and advertise to 
'all and sundry that British Colum
bia had gone out of business as far 
as its interests in Britain were con
cerned.

lire re are callers at British Co
lumbia House all day long. All 
kinds of people are seen by the 
secretary and they go away with the 
information they require. Not 
of - these arè worth the time that 
if Tar necessary to spend on them/ 
but never a day passes, that has not 
seen some good business done for 
the Province.

Never was it more necessary for 
Canada to be active in Britain. The 
other dominions are leaving noth
ing to chance. British Columbia 
has gained prominence by hard 
work and must “keep her goods in 
the window.”

the week or so that would be con
sumed. It would be still more of 
an. undertaking for the Prime Min
isters of Australia and New Zea
land. ~ I- r>:

The Manitoba Eree Press very 
rightly points out that the British 
Government does not seem to under
stand that “the policy of Canada, 
for instance, upon the peace pro
tocol, or any similar question, can 
only be settled in the Council Cham
ber at Ottawa under circumstances 
which will permit a full consider
ation of it from the angle of every 
possible Canadian interest. I hat is 
to say, it has got to be settled just 
as we settle other major questions. 
The Imperial Conference has played 
a useful part in facilitating the 
evolution of Imperial relationships ; 
but now that a stage has been 
reached which calls for the practi
cal consideration of policies its in
adequacy is apparent. It is cum
brous. it is slow, it is indecisive. 
The Imperial Conference may con
tinue as a ceremonial and social 
function, but as a practical agency 
of government it should be dis
carded.”

Our contemporary urges the es
tablishment of Commonwealth dip
lomatic machinery which would 
maintain a Canadian diplomatic 
agent in London and a similar 
British official m Canada, apart al
together from the Governor-Gen
eral.^ By this change Jt contends 
that views could be promptly in
terchanged and dttisions arrived at 
—these decisions being reached on 
behalf of Canada in Ottawa and 
on behalf of " Great Britain in 
London.

Such a change is obviously de
sirable and ought to be simple to 
bring about. But it would no 
doubt be resisted by some influences 
until circumstances compel it* adop
tion. 1

DR. FRANK CRANE
------ON------

“Man and the 
Institution”

T WAS walking through a great
church the other day that la In 

.the process of erection.
It was a. magnificent edifice. Into 

It already had gone millions of 
dollars, and millions more are 
being asked for. It Will be a great 
moment when It Is finished.

In the unfinished structure, in 
one corner of It. a preacher was 
holding forth. Ho was ^a small 
man, with a small voice, and was 
surrounded by a little crowd of 
listeners. He made a small ripple 
In a great pool.

Who this preacher was and what 
he said makes very little differ
ence. The big thing was the
church.

The institution overshadowed 
the personality.

As civilisation grows, institu
tions are created and grow larger 
and larger by accretion. By the 
same token, men grow smaller and 
smaller.

Out In Kansas they don’t have 
cathedrals, nor ma/iy great institu
tion», but men grow looee out In 
the open, and they come to & con
siderable sise.

An institution may be a good 
thing for the race, and a good 
thing to perpetuate certain ideas. 
But it is not a very good thing 
for individuals to grow up In it. 
They are apt to come up small and 
runty, like plants grown in a cellar.

Institutions only hold their sway 
because the majority of the people 
are small anyhow, and they want 
a chance, not for opportunity, but 
to he protected. This Is a cold and 
nwl’'WBpM, »B*Ml -a-com
fort to fee! that between us and It 
are the protecting arms of an In
stitution.

Of course, a man can grow to 
what size he will anywhere, but his 
growth largely depends upon the 
elements of opposition and upon 
the amount of life force within him. 
Always the best part of the human 
race is being ejected from its es
tablishments, and the tendency has 
always been to go West. America, 
Australia, New Zealand and the 
like have heerb built up by younger 
sons, by those who could find no 
place in the established Institutions 
of the older civilizations.

Better
Prepared

The most economical fuel sold In 
Victoria. The uninterrupted 
satisfaction to an ever-lncreai- 
ing patronage offers undisputed 
evidence of quality and service.

"Loea Last Longer”

Kirk Coal Co.
LIMITED 

1212 Broad St. Phone 139

NO SINCERITY

WORDS OF WISE MEN

More than one poli-
tician -in Germany is hint

ing at dire consequences which may 
follow the Anglo-French decision 
to remain in military possession of 
the Cologne area after January 10. 
SSme of these fulminations mean 
nothing in themselves. They ere 
not meant to foreshadow an official 
course of action. Fhey are part 
of a more sinister plan which is in
tended to strengthen the idea ih the 
average German mind that if the 
cards are careîully played the full 
penalty of defeat may be postponed 
indefinitely or evaded altogether. 
Continued occupation of the Cologne 
district will be cunningly cited as a 
breach of the Treaty df-^/ersailles 
by Great Britain and France. No 
German will admit that his country 
has fallen foul of any provision of 
the pact. Old Flottenverein tactics 
will be repeated and German psy
chology drilled like a platoon.

The present disinclination on jbo 
part of the pro-Dawes parties and 
the republican majorities to coroe to 
a working- coalition in the- new 
Reichstag can be taken as the atti
tude of the governing mind towards 
lhe country's obligations. Some ol 
these parties are pledged to the ful
fillment policy. There are enough 
members to swing it if they desired. 
Most of the parties are pledged re
publicans. There are enough mem
bers to defeat any monarchists plot 
if such action were required. Yet 
neither of these majorities is able 
to get behind a coalition Govern
ment with a definite and straight
forward policy. The long and the 
short of it is, official Germany sets 
the people an example of dishonesty 
when it refuses to regard the 
Dawes plan as a grave national 
issue. If it so considered it, there 
would be a working party in the 
Reichstag in quick time.

SHOULD NOT QE

Reports from lon-
don suggest that the disin

clination of Dominion représenta 
lives to cross the Atlantic to aland 
another Imperial Conference has 
placed the British Government in 
an awkward dilemma.
- There should be no such condi
tion. Th* authorities at Downing 
Street know, or should know, that 
the Canadian Parliament

Wr iifTir do nnytMng well vmtlt» 
we cease to think about the man
ner of doing tL

Rules and models destroy genius 
and art.

-1. i JL-

W> can hardly hate anyone we 
do not know. 4-

+ *4* *#*
Nature with little la content.

He shoots higher, y ho alma at 
the moon, than he who alma at a

It ift the end that crowns ue. not 
the fight.

4- +
Great men by small means oft 

are overthrown.

To do nothing la the way to he 
nothing.

+ 4-4-
Leiaure la time for doing some

thing useful.
4-4-4-

A tart temper never mellows 
with age. and a sharp tongue Is 
the only edged tool that grows 
keener with constant use.

Error of opinion may be toler
ated where reason* Is left free to
combat It. ' ru ________

Be virtuous ends pursued by ytirtu- 
OtiS means.

Nor think the Jn ten Mon sanctifies 
. the deed. — Johnson.

It Is the mtigt beautiftfl and hu
mane thing iifthe world, so to min
gle gravity with pleasure that the 
one may not «ink Into melancholy, 
nor the other rise to wantonness.

WHO’S WHO IN
HISTORY TO DAY

Other People’s Views
letters Iddr-wl Is 'h» «*»«** sad

»* odéd Iox publication muet be efcert and 
levibly written The lone*' sc article the 
«Sorter the chance of Inee-tivn All com 
niunhatione muet bear the nam. end ad 
«tree* of th# writer but not fur publication 
tnleae the owner wish Vs The publication 
or iejection of articles is a matter entire»» 
inlh. UlMr.Uon ol l ft. ffdll.l. ..Y» l~R“« 
«ItuliTy fa assumed b> the neper <er 
Submitted to the Editor.

Absolutely Pure and Unadulterâted 
Sold by Grocers throughout Canada

Receipt and Dating Stamps
Carried In stock or made up to' your 

order

Sweeney-McConnell Ltd.
Printers and Paper Rulers 

1Ô12 Langley Street Phono 110

schedules will continue through Sat
urday and porbably Sunday. The 
complete schedules will be acted up
on when the league meet in Febru
ary. v '

PRIZEWINNERS OF 1 
LIGHTING ESSAY 

CONTEST CHOSEN
Twenty-four Local Boys and 

Girls Awarded Prizes
Announcement was made this 

morning of the local prizewin
ners in the recent international 
essay-writing contest on the sub
ject of home lighting. Several 
hundreds of essays were received 
from local girls and boys, and 
the judges, Mrs. II. P. llodges,
Ueurx George 11. Deane, Frank 
Ololma. 1. C. M. Keith and E. C. 
Hayward, after careful considera
tion, made the following awards, tak
ing 100 ae the total number of marks:

Boys—John C. Bister, 2,716 Mt. Ste
phen Avenue, age 16. Victoria High 
School, marks 81.0; George I». But
ler, 1,702 Duchess Street. 13. Boys’ 
Central, 71.6; John Homer, 14 years, 
2.927 Quadra Street, Victoria High, 
71.7: Donald j. Mac Laurin. 1,112 Bel
mont Avenue, Victoria High, 74.2. 
James A". Gibson, 2,343 Quadra Street, 
age 12. Victoria High. 7«.l: Michael 
C. Neebltt, age 1«. A R. No. 4. Vic
toria. Victoria High. 11.0; George 
R. Lambert," 1,672 Monterey Avenue, 
age 13. Oak Bay High. 75.1; Charles 
H. Bell, 300 King's Road, age 12^ 
George Jay, 752: Gordon N. Perry. 
2.532 Fifth Street, age 16, Victoria 
High. 76.3; William F. Miller. 1.7011 
Denman Street. U, Victoria High. 
74.2; David A. Scott, 2,234 McNeill 
Avenue, Cintrai, 73.0.

Girls—Helen W. Little, 2,723 Mt. 
Stephen* A-vettae, 'My Oetthrmts. 05 7: 
Evelyn Fouldr. 212 Menztee, U. South 
Park. «3.1: Charlotte Llnnell. 16. 2.612 
STiakeepeare Street, Victoria High, 
«3.0; Marie Stubbs, 550 Tates Street. 
14. Victoria High. 82.4; Winifred 
Campbell, 809 Hampshire Road, age 
10, Oak Bay High, «22; Thelma Lee. 
2,431 Douglas Street, 11, St. Ann's 
Academy, 80.7; Nancy Ferguson. 1.803 
Davie Street, 14. Victoria High. 80.2: 
May Clarke, 1,130 Summit Avenue, 13, 
Girls' Central, 78.8: Margaret Harris. 
345 Gorge Road. 14. Victoria High. 
78.8; Mary K. Duncan. 104 Cam
bridge Street. 12. sir James noughts. 
77.1. Mary Bell. «01 King's Road. 13. 
George Jay, 7«.3; T. R- de Bretlgny. 
3,114 Central Avenue, age 12. Mon
terey School. 75.1 rnarka.

The prlsea will be presented on 
Monday afternon at 4 o'clock at the 
offices of the B. C. Electric Co.

niliiiiiiMuTMli

• THE AGE OF CRYSTAL

To the Editor—A few weeks ago 
you published a news Item re s 
small quantity of water enclosed in 
a crystal of quartz. I pent this news 
item to Mr. Samuel Henson. Lon
don, England, one of the greatest 
living mineralogists, thinking It 
might be of Interest to him. and 
the following is what he has to say 
on the subjectf

‘These enclosures are well known 
amongst mineralogists. The British 
Museum have a crystal of quarts 
that contains about half a pint .... 
Whether the liquid Is 10.000 or 10,- 
000,000 years old Jt is difficult ttf aay. 
If the rock is Amygalotds,!, the cry
stal may have* been formed much 
later than The rock.”

I thought this might, perhaps, be 
of interest to some of your readers, 
whikjjke myself, could hàrdly credit 
the great age ascribed to It.

H. J. 8ÇEAT8
Kaanlehtmt, V I, B. C . Jan. 1. 1*25.
v WEATHER FOR 1MS N

JANUARY *
CICERO

Pre-emlnenf Roman orator, also 
u philosopher and statesman under* 
the republic, whose most power
ful speeches were ■ his denuncia
tions of the' conspirator f/atl!ine, 
was born at Arplmim, Italy, on the 
date corresponding to January S, 
106 B. C.

MARTIN LUTHER
Great German Reformer and 
translator of the Bible, whose at
tacks upon the Church of Rome 
shook the ecclesiastical world, was 
excommunicated by PopV Leo X 
on January 3, 1521. <J 

SAMUEL PEPYS 
Famous diarist, whdse naive 
chronicle gives the most vivid 
picture of England In the racy 
days of Charles II. noted that he 
firât saw women act on the stage 
on January 3. 1661.

JULIUS CAESAR
safest of Roman generals.
1 one of the foremost military 

figures of history, statesman, ora
tor and writer, who at the time of 
his assassination had become dic
tator of the republic, defeated his 
political rival, Pompey, at the Bat
tle, of Rusplna, on the date cor
responding to January 3, 46 B. C.

JANUARY 4
H CHRISTOPHER COLUMBUS
Discoverer of America, set sail 
in the ‘‘Nina” for Spain on a tri- 

, umphaqt return from his first voy
age to the New World on January 
4. 1483.

GEORGE WASHINGTON
First President of the United 
States, issued his initial presiden
tial message, establishing the prac- 
flN mi an annual rommunicatioij 
or address to Congress on January 
4, 1780.

TOM THUMB
(Charles 8. Stratton), moqt fa
mous of dwarfs, who was exhl 
lied in many countries by P. T.

To the Editor—I have observed in 
the press Several weather predictions 
for the current year from authorities 
of various degrees of eminence no two 
of which agree. This discord Is due to 
unsound bases of calculation, on 
which one prophet concludes that we 
are to have a wet year, while an
other predicts a dry year. My own 
calculation, properly based, enables 
me to make the. following definite 
forecast: From now until the end
of June we shat! hare more wind and 
rain than from July 1 to October 1, 
most of this inclement weather oc
curring between now and May. There 

IU be considerable wind in March, 
here may be a fall of snow In either 

Januàry. February or March, but It 
will not last Very long, if it should 
come. There will be some cold days 
in the first six months of the year, 
but the thermometer will remain 
above zero. We shall have bright 
sunshine on the days on which there 
Is no rain or snow and the sky 
mains clear- From July 1 to October 

we shall have some warm days; 
certain daysr will be warmer than 
others, while conversely certain 
•ther daÿs wtU be cooler than others, 
•’rom October I to December 31 there 
will be more rain and wind than dur
ing the Summer and the sky will be 
more cloudy. I.also hazard the pre
diction that from now until June 
21 the days will become longer and 
the nights shorter, while from June 
21 to December 21 the days will be
come shorter and the nights longer. 
All the above, of course, is subject 
to variation, but I am certain that it 
Will be found substantially aàçur 
ate.

SEER.

Drafting Schedule 
For Major Leagues

, Jan. 3.—Three mem-

Election Meetings Schedule 
Arranged; Good Financial 

Report Forecasted
The Saanich Council last night marked 

the conclusion of their year of office 
by defeating two proposed money by
laws, deciding that the Ward Seven lo- 
caal Improvement measure should no' 
be placed before the ratepayers, and 
that the time wae not yet ripe to ask 
the residents along Quadra Street to 
assuma the coat ot a. sidewalk. #

A small deputation which claimed to 
include payers of more than one-fourtt 
of the total rates of Ward Seven urged 
the council not to increase their taxes 
at this time, and despite the strong hint 
of Councillor Simpson that failure to 
submit the proposed by-law might re
sult In his refusal to eland Jor re-elec
tion, not one member of the Council 
stood behind the member from Ward
>ven in support of -the measure.------
The pressed cinder sidewalk from 

the city limits to the North Dairy school 
would coat fourteen mills oh all the 
property in the benefited area, the 
council was Informed. A cement walk 
would cost from four to six times as 
much. It was estimated.

The council arranged the pre-election 
official ward meetings schedule, as fol
lows: Monday. January 12. Ward One. 
8t. Aldan's Community IInil. .and Ward 
Three-, at fïordon Head Hall; Tuesday, 
January 13. Ward Six at the Keating 
Hall; Wednesday, January 14. Ward 
Four, at the Marigold Hall; Thursday, 
January 15, Ward Five at the Royal Oak 
School ; Friday. January 16. Ward Two 
at Tolmte School, and Ward Seven at 
Titllcum School.

After Reeve Mae ni col had briefly eulo
gised the harmony of the year and fore
casted the presentation of at least as 
satisfactory a financial report ae that of 
last year, the Councillors ended the ses
sion with pleasant round-table con
gratulations.

Year

probabilities 
for 1925

year, which will complete 
the first quarter of the new cen
tury.

The consensus of opinion of 
"the Canadian financial weather 
prophets is that we frd in for a 
period of prosperity end our 
country with its vast resources 
is about to enjoy its long delayed 
expansion. At present all the 
weather siftns read “fair." We 
endorse and recommend the 
opinions of these for-sighted 
seers and join in wishing our 
members, their neighhors'end 
friends, and all our fellow citi
zens an abundant share in the 
prosperity.

HOJTUAL LIFE
OF CANADA : Waterloo.Ontario

BKAtiCti arrive 
201-304 Times Bldg. 

Victoria, B.O,
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CASE REVIVED BEFORE 

DEFEATS BÏÏAWS SAANICH COMMISSION

Men! Men! Sloes Going at Wondered Redectiees
STOCK MUST BE SOLO]

The Modern Shoe Co. 1300 Government St„ Cor. 
iln. Phone 1864

Big Petition Urges Inquiry 
With Macdonald as Witness
The Saanich Police Commission 

was last night urged by William 
Thompson to hold a formal Inquiry 
Into the Saanich Polk-e activities in 
the Macdonald assault case, being 
supported in its representations by 
a petition bearing 158 signatures.

The commissioners were reminded 
by Mr. Thompson that, last May. 
Macdonald waa found unconacloue on 
the Gorge Road and had made 
charges against three lads. Clarence 
Thompson. Thos. Ha Liam and Ray 
Fielding. The chargea had been 
withdrawn - at the instance of the 
Attorney - General,
. A subsequent private prosecution 
of Macdonald for perjury had also 
been dismissed. Mr. Thompson urged 
the commission to hqld a public. In
quiry and obtain the preaence of 
Macdonald. The matter was brought 
specifically to the attention of the 
commissioners by the following sec
tion of the petition : It Is the
opinion of the undersigned that the 
Saanich Police Coramlzalon should 
Investigate the conduct of this case 
by their Chief of Police."

Commissioner Peter Dempster de 
scribed the matter as "very grave,' 
and moved that a meeting of" the 
commission be held as early as pos
sible in the reeve's city office, to 
Inquire into the necessity of hold 
ing a public Inquiry. Mr.. Thomp
son protested against **tn cami 
proceedings, and waa assured that, 
should an lnduiry be deemed ad
visable, everything would be given 
the fullest publicity.

WILL ALTERNATE 
RELIEF

MO PROJECTS I-

work will n0 be-assisted. The atti
tude of the Government, as made 
known to-do-, is that this Province 
should not Jk* saddled annually with 
the expenafpf caring for large num-. 
here of idle nen from the prairies and 
that the Wwk test will have a ten
dency to «Émlnate any unemployed 
who are fitt deserving of assistance.

The WEATHER
s2£?Tc£££r

i National and' American

within the next Tew weeks and that
it would be impossible for the Prime 
Minister to leave Ottawa and in
convenient for him to part with one 
Of more members of the Cabinet for

WILLIAM McKlNLEY
President of. the United ' 8tat< 
during the Spanish Waih sent the 
treaty of peace with Spain te the 
Senate on January 4, 188».

M PittsbwgJ 
hers of the 
baseball league's schedule drafting 
committer* m<‘t here yesterday and 
went to work on the 1825 schedules. 
Ban Johnson, president of the Ameri
can League, and a jnember of the 
committee, did not attend because of 
a slight Illness.

J. Heydler, president of the Na
tional circuit; "Barney Drey fuss, 
owner of the Plttsbprg club, and Will 
Harrldge, secretary to President 
Johnson, attended yesterday's meet 
ing. ' ■ 1

Members of the’ committee spoke 
of the possibility of returning to the 
Old schedule emu
closing date on 
late in September. The earlier clos 
Ing date, it was said, was found un- 
eatlsfactory. The opening date, it 
was said, would remain* the name 
last year.

... The work of the drafting i

Victoria. Jsn. L—5 am- The barom 
eter remains low over Northern British 
Columbia and mild weather is general 
on the Pacific Slope. The temperatures 
have also risen In the Prairie provinces. 

Reports
Victoria—Barometer 86.67; tempera

ture. maximum yesterday 44. minimum 
40; wind. 24 mile» K.; rain. .16; weather,
Cl Vancouver—Barometer 36.16; tempera 
ture, maximum yesterday 44 minimum 
34; wind. 6 miles E.; rain. .62; weather,
Cl*K am loop»—36.18; temperature, l 
mum yesterday 12. minimum 16; i 
.1; weather cloudy. ^ M .

Barkcrvllle—Barometer 36 60; tem
Denature, minimum t; weather fair.

Prince Rupert—Barometer 28.44; tem
perature, maximum yesterday 42. mini
mum 36; wind, t ml lea S.K.; weather,

Tatoosh—Barometer 2*.*€: 
ture. maximum yesterday 44, minimum 
40. wind. 34 miles S.; rain. .36; weather,

Portfand. Ore —Barometer *6.34; tem 
pefature. maximum yesterday 62. mini 
mum IS; wind. 16 nillee 8.; ralq, *64 
weather, cloudy.

Seattle— Barometer 80 18; temper^ 
maximum yesterday 62, mlnfmun 

wind, 14 miles 8.R; rain, trace;

LONE/B
600

Unemployed to be Given Two 
Weeks’ Work at a Time 

Under Government Plan

Only Those Wilting to Work 
Will be Assisted in Vancou

ver in Future
lange of men working on the 

Shawnigan Lake cut-off road, on 
the Songhees Reserve and on the 
grounds of the Parliament Build 
ings will be alternated ever)' two 
weeks so as to provide work for 
tfie largest- number possible, 
Hon. W. H. Sutherland, Minister 
of Public Works, announced to
day. The men will be given two 
weeks’ work and then laid pff for two 
weeks.

Only men who are willing to work 
will be assisted tinder the unemploy
ment relief plans which will be pro
posed Mfc- officials of the Public 
j Yorks and Labor Departments in 
conference with Vancouver civic au
thorities In Vancouver on Monday. 
The Government plains to undertake 
clearing operations Jfc Point Grey to 
provide work for trm single men for 
whom the city refuses to assume re
sponsibility. but men who will not

Mary: Dd Jack ask you for my 
hand lost sight?"

Dad. -my. no. He talked quit* 
sensibly al the evening."

00N IN TOILS

ty of returning to the -aigary 
rnngvmwnt tot th* kdStooton 
r October 4. instead of Qu'Appeiie

ture, maximum yesterday 52. minimum 
$8; wind. 14 miles 8.E;; rain.
W‘^nherWr.‘^ - Barometer, 30.30 
temperature, maximum yesterday 58, 
minimum 42; wind, 4 mllea N,R; wea
ther clear.

Température»
Max. 1*. in.

Victoria ................................... 46 ■
Vancouver ............ ............ .. 46
Penticton ................. . >4
Grand Forks ....................... .. 84
Nelson .*^.«e.............. .. -. g

* 5
Qti'Affpeiie   »
Moose Jaw ............... 23
ftlantpeg If
Regina . *rii rgîïèrytüï «nnr 6 -
Toronto ... «,y,................... *i
Montreal....................... . it
St. John*........................  .... 12
llalifa* .............................. 1*

Expert Cracksman Pays Seven 
Visits to Saanich Homes

That the officers of the law are clow, 
on the trail of the hitherto immune 
Victoria district burglar waa the asaur 
ance Chief of Police Peter Brogan a 
Saanich last night gave the municipal 
Police Commission.

The robberies and entrance» made In 
Saanich have been as follows: Mrs. 
Mack I e, Wilkinson Road, two brooches 
and two rings stolen : J. Johnstone, Vin
cent Street, two rings taken. Mrs. Haa- 
enfrats. Heath Drive. *46 tn oaah; Mrs. 
McLean. Cdqults Avenue, sixty cents 
loea: Mrs. Hayward. Heath Drive two 
rings and. *3 stolen. Mr Newbup*. 
Heath I>rlve, and Mrs. Thorpe, Bole- 
akine Road, both had their homes en
tered, but suffered no lose.

No Differences 
Between Fuad and 

Zagloul’s Party
Cairo, Jen. 3.—Dlearow.1 ot any 

difference, between the Wafld. th. 
executive branch of the Egyptian 
Nationalist Party; and Kin* Fuad. 1. 
voided tn a manifest Issued by Za*- 
lout Paaha. National lot lader ant 
■w—o of Urn Government which re

■ ■ » I.IIumIbB a eabaaelaeHna ABlgutu IWinnraiqi — ■ ■ — -I.', - ,ew m wi.
the Birder, MajoT-Oen. Sir Lee Stack.

Hr: • Wtiy-do bluehee creep over

I girls' "taceeT" .
She: "Because If they ran the.

would kick up too much duet."

. ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦« ill ini*»»*»;
: Homs-mad» Rmsdy 

Stops Cough* Qutckly

«Wckty maOe. ie.ee ahem *8.
' ♦♦♦««♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

You might be ourprieed to know 
that the beet thing you mo uw fc' 
a severe cough, le a remedy which I 
ee.ily prepared at home in lust 
few moment.. Its cheap, but fd 
prompt reeulu it beat, anything eU 
you ever tried. L«tally stops 
ordinary rough or chest cold ig 
hours. Testes pleuant, too- 
dren like it—end it if pure and | 

Pour 2V, ounces 6f Pinex la l 
os. bottle; then flit it up wltk | 
granulated sugar eWup. Or use c 
fled molaeeee. honey, or corn ey 
Instead of sugar syrup, if d 
Thus vou make 16 ounces—a 

ipply—but costing no more ■ 
nail bottle of teady-i

And as a corah medicine, thd

See Better*

Glasses Save 
Their Cost

Instead of being an expense glasses 
earn their coat. If one view» therm 
from a financial standpoint, head
aches are much more expensive 
than the glaaiea which cure them. 
Consult our specialist if you suffer 
headsche.

Glasses from $4.8®

J. ROSE
a*d op

1013 Gevernment Street 
Phone 3461

at
It roes right to tn#

promit,v 
branes that line the throat af 
naooegee. .tope the annoying ! 
tickle? loose*, the phlegm, — 
your rough stops entirely,

oaehitis, croup, hoarsen 
liai asthma.

Pinex la a hlghly
œX°fuNŒ ;

-£13-
ated

AAdyti

Coal
BEST WBLUNOTOS

Lump, per ton ... «12.50 
Nut, per ton ...... » 13.00

Victoria Fuel Co., Ltd.
Mrs

A. ft '
—Phene 1S77 
S M. Brw
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ESTABLISHED 1886

YOUR FIRST STEP 
-- FOR 1925

Should be iu Tapi in's Natural Tread Shoe*. The only 
«hoe without opposition. Made in nine widths and 

' 145 sizes

MAYNARD’S SHOE STORE
648 Yates Street Phone 1232

«WHERE MOST PEOPLE TRADI

NEWS IN BRIEF TO ME BURIED HERE

Lighting Fixtures
to suit

Every Home
A Handsome Candle 

this, only .....

Fixture like 
.....925,00

Murphy Electric Co.
lits FORT ST. PHONE 3805

Contest for Children—The closing
I date for en trios im the children s 
[elocutionary contest} staged by the 
Victoria Burns Club-will be January 
12. by which date thy names of All 
children desirous of entering must

A HOME
FURNISHED

FOfl 4

$350
The Standard Furniture Co fur
nishes a three-room cottage or Hat 
complete for $SM. Including every
thing you need to start right la 
housekeeping with. Just look over 
the Met below, and If you have time 
look over the articles at the stare. 
111 Yates 8t.

Fumed Buffet with mlrrcr back.
Hhen end two cutlery drapers and 
large cupboard : Dining Tnble ex
tending to six feet. With neat 
pedestal base. Set of Six K<4ld Oak 
Chaire with genuine leather seats; 
Floor Covering 9xtf. Certains. 
Curtain Pole and Window. Shade 
and Hearth tug.

Ivory Enamel or Whlout 
Dresser. wUh. large Atrror 
mont Steel Bed to match, pouble 
Wave®.Wire Spring. ' 
two Feather Pillows; ^
Bedroom or Seogmae 
pairs Sheets, pair wool HI 
white Bedspread, two pairs 
Caaee. Floor Covering, tajâ 
tains. Curtain Pole - .shade. . ■■■

ny|£SiiP-
aad Willow

Polished Top Steel 
water Jacket. Floor Cpvd 
Kitchen Chairs, Kltcher 
drawer. Certaine. Bod i 
Shade complete, htsh-r
Inum Kitchen Outfit. c---------
ten pieces; Set of Silver- 
Cutlery. consisting of

i OutfitThe Complete Hi
only .....................
Other Outfits $450, $560 £nd up

'‘.$350

TERMS ARRANGED

STANDARD FUBNITUR*
711 Yates Sffeet

be in to James Macfarlane, of the 
Ç.F.R. office. Government .Street* 
The details of the contest are a# 
follows: For children of twelve 
years of age or under, to recite from 
memory two out of the three poems. 
“To a Mouse," “To a Mountain Daisy" 
or “To Mary in Heaven; children 
from thirteen to sixteen years to 
recite either 100 lines from “Tam 
O'Shanter” or verses two to nine of 
“The Cotter's Saturday Night.*

11TH CANADIAN MACHINE 
, BATTALION

GUN

No. 1 Company Orders
Drill will be 'held by the above unit 

on Tuesday next, January 6, at 8 
p. m., at the New Drill Halt.

Dress—Drill order.
Members of the basketball team 

will have an opportunity to play a 
practice game after parade. For 
those who wish tonte tha boxing 
gloves the men’s recreation room wil| 
be open at 7.30 p. m. The swimming 
bath will be open all evening.

C. E. BALL, Major 
Per OO.C.

O. C. No. 1 Co, 11th C.M.G. B.’n.

On Monday afternoon there will 
be the regular -monthly meeting of 
the Overseas League held In the 
private dining-room of the Hudson’s 
Bay Company.

The city's evening school will re-, 
open on Monday for the second part 
of the 1M4t6 session.

The regular monthly meeting of
Ward Five Liberals will be held in 
the Liberal rooms. Broughton Street, 
on Monday, January 6, at 8 p m.

Ward Two Liberals will hold their
n-gulur monthly meeting on Monday 
at 8 p.m. at the Llberâl headquarters, 
Broughton and Government Streets.

The monthly meeting of the Es
quimau, Liberal Association Will he 
held at the Liberal rooms, Esquimau 
Hoad, Tuesday, January 6, at 
7.30 p.m. i »

A building permit has been ieeued
to H. 11. Harrison. 1041 Summit Ave
nue, for a four-room residence, coat
ing $1,800. It la the first permit of 
1925 in the city.

After twenty-five robberies from
houses in Victoria and vicinity, 
within the space of a couple of weeks 
there was a clean sheet last night. 
The petty thief or thieves apparently 
took a rest aftènt successful run of 
pilfering.

Beginners who have reached the
age of six are to be presented at the 
public schools by parents on Monday 
morning, to be enrolled for the en
suing term. Prompt action will be 
appreciated by the School Board, so 
that the classes can be promptly or
ganized."

Benefiting from the profit made at
the annual Saanich Police Ball held 
recently at the Saanichton Agricul
tural Hall, twenty-one poor Saanich 
children were last week the happy 
possessors of new boots' afia stock
ings, Chief of Police Brogan last 
night informed the Saanich Police 
Commission.
• Yfiï laehîch mùnîcTp«T treaeury heg
had a good year. Reeve Macnlcol in
timated at last night's concluding 
session of the 1924 Council. He an 
tlclpated that the tax collection will 
prove to be above eighty-five per 
cent of the levy, and stated that the 
liquor profits artd pari-mutuel 'dis
tributions had both exceeded the 
timatee made at the commencement 
of the ye®».

Thanks are conveyed through 
Joseph North, who organized the 
affair, to the manager of the “Beauty 
and the Beast" Company for Invita
tions to the children in the Children's 
^Xid Home at the Royal Victoria 
Theatre yesterday. To Wiper’s con- 
fota^onery store, for candles, and the 
Yellow Taxicab Company for con
veyance of the children. Mr. North 
also gives his thanks.

The annual week of preyer wifi be
observed at the Wilkinson Road 
Methodist Church commencing on 
Monday. January 5. at 7.30 p. m. The 
acting pastor. Dr. Saunby. will be in 
charge and the following ministers 
will give appropriate addresses: 
Monday. Rev. E. L, Best, bt James 
Bay: Tuesday. Rev. W. P. Freeman, 
of the First Baptist churchy Wed
nesday. the Rev. Dr. Sipprell, 'tof the 
Metropolitan; Thursday, the Rev. A. 
L. Nixon, of Royal Oak, and Friday 
the Rev. F. W. Hardy, of Hampshire 
Road. hJ

The late - Lieut. -W. M. Hartley 
Holmes, who wag accidentally ibot 
at trip Royal Canadian Artillery Bar
racks at Halifax on Thursday. Janu
ary 1. will be burled In Victoria, fu
neral arrangements to be announced 
later. Services over the remains 
were held yesterday at All Saints' 
( hurch. Halifax, Very Rev. Dean 
Llioyd officiating, and full military 
honors.being accorded.

GOOD FIR WOOD
sa oo Str Card Lead 

LEMON.^ONNASON CO. LIMITED 
Phone 71. 1M4 Oo reran

WE CAN SAVE YOU 
YOUR

MONEY ON

OBITUARY

Sash, Door and Millwork
Quality guaranteed.

LEIGH'S MILLS, LTD.
Phone 111 Ml Dnvld SL

---—'im—----
CHOICE SPECIMENS OF

ART CURIOS
Jade. Amber. Ivory Souvenirs, 

Chinese Baskets and Em
broideries, etc.

It will pay you to visit
Victoria'* Most Interacting 

•hew Place

Lee Dye & Co.
715 Vie* SL Phone 13*

PRODUCERS ROCK 
& GRAVEL CO., Ltd.
Sand and Gravel
for aH purposes, grated and washed 

with fresh water
Largest Capacity in Cenag*

IMS Store SL Rhone 306

Service for the late Joeeph Clark was 
held yesterday afternoon at 2.30 o'clock 
iaUte chapel of the BjCL Funeral Com
pany by the Rev Dr. W. L. Clay There 
was a large attendance of friends, in
cluding a number of the officials and 
employees of the C.P.R. and the C.P.N., 
and many beadtiful floral offerings cov
ered the casket and hearse. The hymn 
sung was "Lead. Kindly Light." The 
following acted as pallbearers: M. Bry
ant. R. Muir. F. P. Savage. I>. Parnell, 
A. Murray and J. Belanger. The remains 
were laid to rest In the family plot at 
Rom Bay cemetery.

Best Wishes 
fora

Happy New Year 
to AH

E. ANDERNACH
UK Bteoot

(Opposite Colomba. Theatre )

T17 E wouM like to 
" figure *ut what 

your hauling will coet 
an•! make a cintract to 
leok after it the year 
arenno. , Tk* chances 
are we can save you

PACIFIC
.Transfer Co. J
737CORM3RANT 57
UlCTOIllArB C

Ina D.D. Uhthoff, G.S.A.
Wplomee Glasgow (Scot.) School of 
Art. Pupil of Maurice Grelffen- 
hagen. R.A. London (Eng.), Quali
fied Art Mistress under Scotch Edu
cation Department (Bdtn ) Exhibi
tor Royal Glasgow Institute of Fine 
Arts and Royal Scottish Academy, 

Edinburgh,
Will lake a limited number of 
pupils lot Drawing and Painting. 
Design and Commercial Art, Arts 
and Crafts, etc.

Portrait Painting a Special 
Feature

Fees for course of ten lessons of two 
hours each, |15. .

Private Lessons at Pupils’ hemes:
of ten lessons of two hours 

each, $25
STUDIO:

202 3 Union Bank Building, 
Victoria. B.C.

Convene

*

No Bail Granted
Watson in Seattle

Seattle, Jan. 3,-^PetltSon of Rosa C. 
Watson, former 1 Seattle police da* 
téctlve, held here wRh four otheT 
suspects in connection with the rob
bery of the Nanaimo branch of the 
Royal Bank of Canada December Î1, 
to be admitted to ball pending hear
ing on extradition proceedings Janu
ary 12, Was denied to-day by Superior 
Judge Mitchell Gilliam, who sat as an 
international extradition commis
sioner.

IPPEJIL COURT TO SIT 
HERE NEpESOM

Boak Case Among Local Ones 
Down For Hearing; Duncan 

Waterworks Appeal

WAS PIONEER

ASSURANCE OF WORK
City Felier Gangs Have Bèêh 

Reduced by One-third
First of the deputations to wait on 

Mayor Pendray was one yesterday 
from the unemployed to ask whut 
steps the council would take to meet 
the situation in relief work and food. 
The appropriation expired on Wed
nesday. and until the council harr 
taken steps on Monday to meet the 
situation nothing can be done. The 
Mayor's fund for 1924 having been 
absorbed, the unemployed- delegation 
had to be so Informed.

Meanwhile City Engineer Preston 
states that the number of men on 
public works has been reduced from 
over sixty to forty, owing to some of 
the appropriations having been ex
tended. Work is going forward . 
Gladstone Avenue, in connection wi; 
the- Spring Rldgé improvernènlT ÿfi'l. 
on some surface drain werk. While 
this decrease in employment has been 
necessary with reduced appropria
tions. the increase of employees at 
the Crystal Garden, with, two shifts 
running, has helped to absorb the 
large amount of surplus labor.

fourteen caaee are down for hear
ing. including that of jïr. Eric Boak, 
the central figure in the recent auto
mobile tragedy in which two men 
lost their lives at Lake HU1. at the 
Court of Appeal which opens here 
next Tuesday. Also on the list Is the 
appeal of the City of Duncan vs 
Cameron, arising out of damages 
awarded against the city on a claim 
for breach of contract in connection 
with- construction of the Duncan 
waterworks. Executors of the will of 
the late Sophia Dunn have appealed 
against the order to pay succession 
duties. The complete lift is as fol
lows:

List No. 1
Hughes (respondent), W-, E. Ben

ton, v#.i B.G. Electric Railway (ap
pellant), L. G. McPbUllps, K.C.

Rex (respondent) W. C. Brown, 
-va, - 4*eaay ( appellant K -Cacti 

Ell lam.
i’aahu* (appellant) K. 8. Mayers, 

vs. Theodore and Cobolos ee al (re
spondent). D. E. McTaggert.

I. <’laman (appellant), Robert 
Cassidy, K.C., vs. M. H. Claman (re
spondent), E P. Davis, K.C.

Clausen et al (respondent), E. P. 
Davis, K.C., vs. Canada Timber and 
Lands Limited (appellant), E. C. 
Mayers. ,

Rex (respondent), C. W. Craig, K. 
C„ vs. Fltxgerald (appellant), L. H. 
Jackson.

List No. 2

EYES!
EYES!!

NEGLECTED
EYES!!

Neglected eyes cause more distur
bances of the brain and nervous sys
tem than all other causes combined. 
The child In arms. In school, suffers 
as much for the want of proper 
glasses as do those of mature years. 
Our ultra-modern scientific examina
tion will show the exact condition of 
your eyes.
Glasses not prescribed unless abso

lutely necessary.

HIGGINBOTHAM’S
Rhone 668

Stobart BWTY45 Yates St
Successors to

JORDAN
ENERGICIANS

OP TO CONTEST
Ratepayers’ Meeting To
night: Candidates May An

nounce Themselves
More information on the candi

date* offering themselves for election 
lie the Oak Bay municipal contest will j 
be forthcoming alter the . meeting | 
organized by some of the ratepayers 
of the district, which will be held in 
the Council Chamber starting at 8 
o’clock to-night Although the date 
Is drawing near some of those who ft 
is anticipated win be m the running 
have not yet made their intentions 
known. The meeting Is not called by 
the Ratepayers’ Association of the 
district as pointed out by Herbert 
Carmichael, president of that associa
tion. who regrets that many who 
would otherwise attend will not he 
able to do so owing to previous en
gagements.

So far It Is assured that Councillor 
H. Anscomb will be in the field for 
Reeve to replace Reeve Hewlett, who 
Is retiring. Councillor K. R. Streat - 
field andx Councillor H. I* N. Ed
wards are regarded as certain to seek 
another term Major Tayler, it Is 
understood, has refused to seek re- I 
election. W. H, M earns is still 
doubtful. Thoa. Ashe and W. J. ' 
'Alder have been approached to aland 
but have not yet made a decision.

To-night's meeting may decide 
whether there will be a pdll on Janu
ary 17 or whether, there will be only 
sufficient nominees to make a con
test un necessary. It Is very probable 
that nomination day, January 10, may 
show that there will be some com
petition for seats on the council this

Colonel Young who ran for school 
trustee last y¥ar and was defeated, 
will pgaln be a candidate for that 
office. It is probable that the colonel 
will receive the support of the resi
dent ratepayers, association.

Councillor Anscomb in his fight for 
Reeve* will also probably receive the 
support of the association with which 
organization hlz views are fairly well 
in harmony.

A meeting of the executive of the 
Resïd«fft'Ratepayer** Association will 
be held Monday night at the home of 
Herbert Carmichaél. president. It is 
not likely that a slate will be named 
this year. Support will be given to 
the men most acceptable to the 
members.

CONCERT F0RREUEFFUND
Firemen Organise Effort to Raise 

Funds for Unemployed

(’amerun (respondent), Arthur
Coburn, vs. the City Of Duncan (ap
pellant), II. A. Maclean. K.<\

llicbards (respondent), R. D. Har- 
*6y, vs. Runnings (appellant), Gor

don A. Cameron.
Rex (appellant), W, D. Carter- K. 

Ci. vsi Cooper (respondent), Mliton 
Gonzales.

Mac E wen (respondent) H. U.
Hhandley, vs. Green (appellant), K. 
C. Mayera.
x List No. 3

Barrleau ( respondent ), R. H.
Pôoley, vs. Gorge Motor Bus Com
pany Limited (appellant), J, A. Aik- 
man.

Lunn (appellant )* H. A. Maclean, 
K.C.. va the) King (respondent) 
Sophia Lunn. deceased, A. D- Mac
farlane.

Rex (respondent). M. B. Jackson, 
K.C„ vs. Boak (appellant). W. J. 
Taylor,

Cox ^.(respondent), H. B. Robert
•C„ vison, K.(

D. Crease.
Hogan (appellant). A,

IS CANDIDATE FOR 
SAANICH COUNCIL

•
The late Levi Bates Van Decar, 

who was for many years proprietor 
of the old Dr lard Hotel, passed away 
at St. Joseph's Hospital on Thursday 
evening. Funeral arrangements are 
awaiting the arrival of a son from 
the East.

SHOWS MME!
Stimulated by Cold Snap,
...5,000 Tons. Advance. in

Week’s Output
Whatever the average citixen may 

sqy about the cold sndp, with Its dis
comforts and expense for repairs, the 
recent cold weather stimulated busi
ness in the Vancouver Island collier
ies. £

The week before Christmas showed 
a substantial advance in the tonnag: 
mined on the Island, but during the 
past seven days the tonnage rose 
from 21,000 to 24.000. which is a 
markable advance.

The chief Increases have been at 
Extension, and Nanaimo, with sub
stantial gains in the smaller collier
ies at East Wellington. Wellington, 
and Nanoosc. Bunkering business at 
Union Bay from the Cumberland 
mines is reported to be sustained 
successfully.

While the bunkering of ships is an 
Important aspect of the Island coil 
production, the . competition of oil 
fuel has largely replaced coal for 
fueling ships, and rhts has been par
ticularly marked in Its effect on the 
Cumberland collieries, so that the. 
report of the business being sustained 
is more than encouraging.

Native Sons’ Hockey 
Team Beat Varsity

Scored 5-0 Victory Over Visiting 
Students At Arena This 

Morning
Victoria won another victory this 

morning, when the Native Sons of 
Canada trounced the Varsity hockey 
team by the score of 5-0. The game 
throughout was a very good exhibi
tion. and some real snappy combin
ation was pulled off. Victoria Jumped 
into the lead after five minutes, of 
play, when Hewer made a beautiful 
pass to Glasen, who beat McKechnie 
with a fast shot. A few minutes later 
Temple scored the Sons’ second ta^ly. 
In the second period, Victoria came 
back strong and scored two moir 
goals. Fitzsimmons and Smith being 
responsible. The last period proved 
to be very exciting, with Varsity., 
doing most of the pressing, but hav
ing tough luck with their shooting. 
Just before the whistle blew. Hewer 
scored the locale’ fifth and final goal 
of the game.

Bob Genge refereed and the team» 
were: *

Native Sons—Goal. Straith; de
fence. Temple and Smith; forwards, 
Glasen, Fitzsimmons and Hewer; 
spares. Green, Tuck well and Bloom
field.

U.B.C.—Goal. McKecknie : for
wards, Salman. Morgan. Sanders, 
Newmarsh; defence, I>emidoff and 
McPherson.

When You Enjoy a Good
Radio Concert it’s the v

STEINWAY PIANO
YouHear
In the evening when you fune in your radio set and listen 
to concerts from the big broadcasting stations, it’s the 
Stemwav Piano you hear. Just as the Stein way is thé 
chosen piano of great artists of the concert platform it is 
also the preferred instrument fgr jradio broadeasting, be
cause of it’s unapproachable {one and exquisite singing 
quality. Practically all the big broadcasting stations on 
the Pacific Coast use the Steinway piano exclusively. 
Notably, the following : KP1 . the new super station at 

-Le» Angeles, KGO, Oakland, KOW, Portland. KFOA, 
Seattle, and our own station, CFCT, Fletcher Bros., 
Victoria.

VICTORIA-

"Everything in Music"—-Radie Station CFCT
1110 DOUGLAS STREET

Branston 
Violet Ray 
Generators
are recognized as the very 
best that science can offer 
in High Frequency design

LET US DEMONSTRATE FOR 
YOU AT OUR SALESROOMS

HAWKINS & HAYWARD
Electrical. Quality and Service Stores *

1107 Douglas St. Opp. City HalL Phone 64$
1103 Dduglae 8t1^e«r Fort: Phone 2427

FOR EAST SOOKE

Owing to unavoidable circum
stance*. the proposed concert for the 
unemployed fund timed for December 
23 could not be held* but It. is an
nounced to-day that Ijt will be car
ried out on Monday. The gathering 
will be held at the . Community 
Church, Government Street, and in 
addition to the assistance of vocalists 
and entertainers already announced, 
the firemen have been able to secure 
the nervlcea of Misa Edith Barr, and 
the clever MacLean family.

“Why did you break off your en
gagement?’*

“Oh, my dear. Jack became simply 
Impossible. He criticized the way I 
dreaqed and objected to my frlenda, ThORUM* llaliam aj»4 Clarence Thom-
yüjr^f^ra^ra'wanted“ nje a£ Ills 'pec* -------üa-x
and èaîf. ’ Then on -top of nil that he 
suddenly went oft jind married an
other girl, so f made up my mind to 
have nothing more-to 4o with him."

Mr. Simpson announced to-day that 
he would again be a candidate for 
Ward Seven, Saanich, at the forth
coming election. He announces his 
platform, in appealing for re-election 
on hi» record, to his previous ex
perience, and declares himself for a 
fair deal for the ward, and the muni
cipality as a whole. He indicates that 
he will work in the hew council for 
the re-submisHion of the local im
provement by-law for the ward which 
was rejected by the council la*t 
evening, after having only Just 
missed approval by a sufficient ma
jority of the ratepayer when origi
nally presented.

WILL LOOK INTO 
PRIIONS

Saanich Police Board to In
vestigate Charges Arising 

From Gorge Rd. Robbery
Since the meeting of the Saanich 

police Commission last evening, when 
references were made to an alleged 
wrongful Identification of prisoners 
In the Gorge Road highway robbery, 
a lengthy statement on thersubject 
occupies a prominent place nw the 
columns of a Vancouver weekly.

Reeve Macnlcol, after perusing the 
artlcl.e, states that the commissioners 
have already agreed to give con
sideration to the representation of 
parents of the boys, J. R, Fielding,

|0JL who were tiled and acquitted of 
the robbery “of a Than named Pr A. 
McDonald. If a bona fide case 
Inquiry appears to he clear to 

it will proceed further.

(Special te’The Times)
Lux ton. Jan. I.—The dance organ

ized by Lady Emily Walker, Secre
tary of the East Sooke Farmers’ In
stitute in aid of tile funds to build a 
community hall in the East Sooke 
District, was held at the Luxton 
Hall on Friday night, the hall being 
kindly loaned, free of charge, by the 
Luxton and Happy Valley Women’s 
Institute.

As a token of appreciation fot 
their co-operation and helpfulness. 
Lady Emily presented the Women'» 
Institute with a waits of bar own 
composition which she had called 
“Friendship," and dedicated to them. 
The composition was accepted and 
the composer thanked by the presi
dent. Mrs. R. Btowti, on behalf of 
the Institute.

Ray Klnlock’* orchestra, with Miss 
Thaln at the piano, played for danc
ing, and refreshments were , served, 
the ladies of the institute assisting. 
Borne old-time dances were enjoyed.

CAROL CONCERT
A carol concert 6y the choir of SI. 

Mary'* Church. Oak Bay. will be 
riven at S.3S pm. to-morrow.

The prorranvne will be a* follow*: 
The Finit Nowell. Tredltlon*!: All 
Thi* Night. J. H. Maunder: O Night. 
Peaceful and Bleat, Norman French: 
aolo. Muster K. Whitemore; Holy 
Night, F. Oruber; Under the Stare, 
M. C. Brown; aolo. Master A. Bird 
Ring. Ohrletmae Bella, Sir F. Bridge 
We Three King*. J. H. Hopklne 
Masters E. Whitemore, R. Maronachle 
and D. Hodgaon, Coventry Çarol, Old 
Biigileh: H Century; Angela from the 
Realm» of Olory. J. H. Maunder: 
Good King Wenceslas. Traditional;SyF sraS 1KO
«new. air J. Goes. Accompanist. T. 
R. My era: conductor. F. T. C. 
Wlckett, A R. C. O.

Proficient Funeral Directing
Experience, modern facilities and an intelligent study of funeral 
directing problem* commend Jhts establishment to you when you 
require the services of a funeral director. You will find us cour
teous and capable of «giving service that is quiet, unobtrusive, and 
conducted to the satisfaction of all concerned.

Thomson Funeral Home
1625 Quadra Street Phone 498 Night or Day

SAN FRANCISCO SHIPPING
San Francisco, Jan. 3—’rite steamer 

Tamalpais. crippled 'by a disabled 
propeller, put Into port for repairs 
here yesterday. The mishap occurred 
Thursday while the ship was en 
route from Eureka. She was bound 
for San 1‘edru

Fifty passengers of the steamer 
Humboldt. White Star Line, which 
was disabled by a broken propeller 
shaft near Santa Barbara, arrived 
here yesterday aboard two automo
bile stages, chartered for tli* pur
pose. The Humboldt was en route to 
this city from San Pedro. After the 
accident * the passengers were put 
ashore by row boats and carried 
from the euothern city to San Fran
cisco by stage, arriving ahead of 
boat schedule.

EVENTS TOXOME
A meeting of the "Ward I Saanich 

Ratepayers’ Association will be held

in the Cedar Hill school on Tuesday, 
January 6, at 8 p.m.

The Esquimau Chapter I.O.D.B. will 
meet on Monday, January 5, at the 
residence of Mr* C. P. Hill, “HHI- 
haven," Kxquimatt Road.

The Men’s Parish Qulld of Christ 
Church Cathedral will he “At Home’* 
to all ex-Service men and their wives 
In the new Memorial Hall on Wednes
day, January 7, at 8 o'clock. Kx-aer- 
vice men of all ranks and their wives 
are cordially Invited to attend.

The I.O.G.T. will meet on Tuesday 
evening at 8 o’clock in the Surrey 
Block, Room 5. *

The Lady Douglas Chapter. T.O.D.H 
will hold a meeting on Monday after
noon in the Victoria Club at 2.36 
o'clock. A large attendance of mem
bers is requested as important busi
ness, re the hospital, will be dis»

The monthly meeting of the Ca- 
mosun Chapter, I.O.D.K., will be held 
on Wednesday at 2.36 at the head* 
quarters, Hamley Building.

Retail Profits
depend upon quick and frequent turn
overs.
Wise retailers carry merchandise that 
sella easily.
In stocking advertised* merchandise, it 
is good business for the .retailer to be 
sure beforehand that such merchandise 
is advertised by its manufacturers in 
the daily newspapers.
Merchan4ise so advertised sells more 
easily than any other kind.

-M
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Quaker Com, new pack, just arrived, 
tin .......................................................... 15c

Dairy Salt, 60-lb. sack .......
Solar Pineapple, 

rer~J5c tin. now 2 for .......
Oxe Cubee, email tine, 8 for ... 

larve tine .:............. .................. ..
MO

King Beach Strawberry Jam,
1-lb. glasa, 26#, or 2 for ....45#

Royal Safety Matches, 12 boxes. 18#
or 24 boxes ............ ».............. ,y ?35*

Regem* Syrup, 2-lb. tin ...4.If#

Pet Barley. 8 lb» 1. .26* I Laurel Brand Pur. Login Jam, made
B.C. Sugar, 26 lb.. ...................*1.531 In Bunich, 4-lb. tin ........*»<

H.O. KIRKHAM & CO., LTD.
Qree*7i.il7se'w 612 Fort St.*utehw'eeSl6Mr'*1"*

_______l ftuits 6623 ’ I

SOCIAL SERVICE
LEAGUE TO REOPEN 

ITS DRIVE FOR FUNDS
Illness, desertion, widowhood, do

mestic trouble, old age and intemper
ance were given as some of the disa
bilities affecting the 164 families vis
ited by the Social Service league 
secretary during the three months 
ending December 21. Miss Snyder 
reported to this effect at the quarter
ly meeting of the league held yes
terday afternoon, Dfcan Quaint on pre
siding.

The treasurer's report proved en
couraging after the few weeks of the 
drive and it was decided tp reopen 
the campaign in the middle of Janu
ary when efforts- would bo made to. 
secure the balance of the sum re
quired for the carrying on of the 
work. Plans were also made for the 
annual meeting which is to be held at 
the Memorial Hall on April S, when 
arrangements Will be made for a

«V

/never 
tasted sum 

.^Chocolate Cake 
Tfilh^Jefare/»
a filling ^----------
and icing made from
Baker’s 

Chocolate
(PRCMWM Mali

By all means the 
iqqst satisfactory 
chocolate for cook
ing and drinking.

WûIterBaker&Cû Limited
(STASllHID IMS

Monbral Canada Dorchester Mess
f% iswtCT or enow scam «ST rsa

nvn Ruas
No matter how old and threadbare 
your carpets may be. we can rewenve 
them Into attractive and durable new 
rugs st e nominal price.

CAiramu co.
•21 Fort ^Street. Phone 1416

LEATHER GOODS
Late Seasonable Gifts

We have quite a selection to choose 
from 1#% off all our trunks this 
week. Our year's practical experi
ence enable* us to Insure satisfaction. 

JA». McMARTIN 
The Metropolis Building

71S Yatee Phone 1271

TO LECTURE HERE

&

- IN WOMAN’S DOMAIN -
PIONEERS TO CELEBRATE GOLDEN

MRS. PHILLIP SNOWDEN
wife of the ex-Chancellor of the Ex
chequer. is visiting Canada under the 
auspices of the National Council of 
Education and will give a. lecture In 
Victoria on January 22, according to 
an announcement made by Harry 
Çharlesworth of the National Coun
cil. Mrs. Snowden has also been in
vited to address the Women'» Cana
dian Club at a luncheon during her 
stay In this city. She is an author
ity on political economy and soci
ology, and in 1121 visited Russia to 
study conditions under the Soviet 
Government, her Investigations re
sulting in the publication of her book 

exposing the Soviet regime.

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 
THIRTEENTH, IS DATE 

OF VALENTINE BALL
Friday, February IS, is the date 

of the Press Club Valentine Ball. 
With laht in the spellbreaker 
the new manager possesses, 
thirteen members of the club 
advanced Valentine Day twenty- 
four hours and thirteen minutes 
after selecting the date had a 
thirteen-minute talk with Man
ager H. J. Wilson of -the Empress 
Hotel and made arrangements to 
move the date of the annual ball 
one day ahead. There will be 
stunts, decorations and the sec
ond issue of The Press Gang. 
Every day for the next five 
weeks the stunts committee will 
spend every otherwise unoc
cupied minute of their lives in
venting stunts that will eclipse 
any others ever offered. Decor
ations and lighting effects will 
be on a greater scale. than ever 
before, in spite of their anxiety 
as to what will happen next, the 
courteous members of the Em
press Hotel staff will agjhin 
render their cordial co-operation 

' to the newspapermen. Every
thing is shaping up perfectly for 
another great success. It Is sev
eral weeks ahead of the dale yet, 
but attention Is called to the date 
to keep It open. Make a hôte lu 
the new 1926 diary, Friday, Feb
ruary It.

LAKE HILL INSTITUTE

COAL
Wellington Lump, Nut and 

Slack

It Laati Longer

RICHARD HALL 
& SONS

Established 1832
1232 Oev.mm.nt

Phen. 13

HFT8
EMM

& SON’S

■

Lake Hill Women's Institute will 
hold the annual meeting on Tuesday, 
January 6, at 2 p.m. in the Commun 
ity Hall. Quadra Street 

An enjoyably military five hundred 
party was held on Monday evening 
last under the ausplees of the Lake 
Hill W.L Two tables tied with score 
of twenty-nine, and after cutting 
prises were awarded as follows: 
First, Mrs. Hold<7roft. Mrs. Walter 
Peddle, Mr. Douglas and Mr. Wise; 
second, Mrs. Griffiths, Mrs. Wm 
Peddle. Mr. Wm. Simpson and Mr. 
French; consolation; Mrs. Ferry 
man. Mrs. Teahch, Mr. McOlven Sr. 
and Mr Cuirais. The tombola prise 
waa won Jiy William Peddle. Mrs. 
Knowlton/ with a score of 2M. won 
the ladles prize for highest score on 
thirteen games, while Mr. William 
Simpson w*>n the men's prise with a 
score of 272. Next Monday night'a 
drive wUi be held under the auspices 
of the Community Centre.

Gordon Head W. I.—The Ot 
Head Women's Institute will hold 

ual meeting and election of 
on Thursday afternoon, Jan- 

9. at the Gordon Head Hall The 
lar fomlghtly GO# card party was 
In the Hall on Tuesday evening, 

i #m the fol leering took prises: 
■ . Mrs A, McCormack and Mr.
A. Townsend ; second, Miss A. Gow
ers and Mr. E. Erh: consolation. Mrs 
O. Watson and Mr. O. Lewis. The 
ten bid liras wqn by Miss 8. Mc
Cormick and Mr. O. Watson.

SS. ANTONIA FROM HALIFAX, 
JANUARY 1», FOR LONDON

Passengers for the Cunard Tie# 
steamer Antonia, sailing from Hall 
fax January 19. should leave on the 
Canadian National Railways “Conti
nental Limited" S.60 p.m.. January 12, 
from Vancouver. This train carries 
all-steel, standard nnd tourist sleep 
Ing and dining cars, drawing-room, 
compartment, library, observation 
care (with radio). Baggage may be 
cheeked, through to the steamer ft
Victoria. _______

Reservations for both lb» stedmer 
and the train may be made at the 
C.N.R. eUy ticket office. 911 Govern 
meat CMgesL telephone 1MX

BRIDE OF POPULAR 
ARTILLERY OFFICER

Miss “Totie” Day Married 
This Afternoon to Capt. W. 

S. Thftckray
With the picturesque features of,a 

military wedding to give added inter
est and color to the ceremony, the 
marriage was solemnised this after
noon, at 1 o'clock, of Miss Leotta 
("Totie") Day, youngest daughter of 
the late Robert 8. Day and Mrs. Day, 
of Victoria, to Captain William 
Carson Thackrmy, of the Royal Cana
dian Artillery stationed at Vlctort-i, 
son of the late William Thackrny 
and Mrs. Thackray. of Ottawa, The 
bride ia a native daughter who ha* 
spent all of her life in Victoria until 
a few months ago. when Mrs. Day 
transferred her residence to Van
couver, and she was christened in the 
Church of Our Lord. Reformed 
Episcopal, in which to-day's cere
mony took place.

Rev. A. De B. Owen officiated at 
the service, which was performed In 
the presence of a large congregation 
representative uf many well-known 
families in Victoria and Vancouver. Ho 
was assisted by the Rev. T. K.rRowe. 
The church was prettily decorated by 
gift friends of the bride, the scarlet 
and blue color»- of the bridegrooms 
regiment appearing in the arch under 
which the bridal party stood and 
again In the favors marking the 
guest pew a. As th# bridal party 
entered the church, the choir and 
congregation joined In the hymn. 
“The Voice That Breathed O'er 
Eden,’* and during the service the 
hymn, “O Perfect Love" was sung.

The bride was given in marriage 
by her brother, Mr. William 8. Day. 
of Vancouver, formerly of Victoria. 
She was n picture of dark-haired 
tteauiy. —In her lovely gown of 
brocaidcd silver cloth, which was de
void inf trimming and simply draped 

, to thie left hip beneath a huge bow 
1 of the material. The long train was 
lined j with ghell-plnk charmeuse and 

j a beautiful old Duchesse lace coronet 
with touches of orange blossoms con 
fined I her snowy tulle, veil to the 
toiffejur. She carried a shower bou
quet Iof Ophelia roseq, frees las, and 
lilies iof the valley.

Twb attendants preceded her to the 
altar, Mrs. Russell Ker, the matron 

hraor. and Miss Peggy Scott, 
bridesmaid. Both were charming In 
go whs of melon pink crepe Romaine, 
the flaring aklrts edged with ostrich 
trimining of the same shade. Both 
wore silver bandeaux in their hair 
and carried bouquets of Enchantress 
carriations and pink- antirrhinum.

Mjra. L. 8. W. Cockburn. sister of 
the bride, was smartly gdwned in 
btiUk kittens' ear crepe, trimmed with 
oepa lace and becoming black* kpt. 

The bridegroom and his best man. 
Captain C. 8. Craig, as well as the 
ushers. Major Loughlin Hughes and 
Cgptain Woods, were In uniform.

As the bridal party left the church 
they were greeted by ' A gtsifd" W 
honor of officers ,of Work Point 
Barracks, who formed an archway 
of swords.

Following the ceremony a reception 
has held at Work Point Barracks, 
where a large numbef of guests ex
tended their felicitations to the popu
lar officer and his bride. Mm. R. 8. 
Day. mother of the brldfe, assisted 
in receiving the guests handsomely 
gowned in black- panne velvet re
lieved with touches of white Canton 
crepe and a smart black hat with 
ostrich plumes. The officers' mesa, 
hr which the reception was held, was 
gay with Christmas decorations anl 
the scarlet and blue of the regimental 
colors. The bride, according to time- 
honored custom, cut the cake with 
her husband's sword.

Later Captain and Mrs. Thackrav 
left on the 4JO boat for fleaftie. the 
bride traveling In a smart ensemble 
suit of tabac Kasha cloth with bands 
of dyed squirrel and closefitting hat of 
French felt trimmed with gros-graln 
ribbon in two shades of brown. On 
their return they will reside at 16$ 
Fort Street.

The bride's father, the late Robert 
Day, was for many years chairman 

of the Board of Directors of the Pro
vincial Jubilee Hospital, and her 
mother, Mrs. Day.. Is well-known 
throughout British Columbia, through 
her long association with the I.O.U.M., 
the National Council of Women, and 
similar organisations of women.

MR. AND MRS. THOMAS LUSCOMBE

On Monday. Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Lu scorn be, yt 1919 Collinson Street, 
will celebrate their golden wedding. They will be at home to their friends 
from 1 to 6 o’clock in the afternoon and from 7.3# o’clock on In the evening.

Mr. a*id Mrs. Luscombe. both of whom are from the Old Country, the 
former Jtara Dpyon and the latter from Suffolk, were married in Hamilton.
OhL. on Januanr 6, 1676. The ceremony was performed by Rev. H. Careen 
at the First Methodist Church, King Street, E. The following year Mr. and 
Mrs. Luscombe left for Victoria, traveling over the Union Pacific to San
Francisco and from there to Esquimau by the steamer Dakota. They ar- .__.___ .

tfMW"j.ggr T*in ii'i. V» vew— .„. ir.y r ini wraiiartgat* njiîtw 4~Tiftn|M rillrM* THlit*hr3r -rlassXI- fcilSt. IVOllrived off June n, tstw; and nave ctmrpietwnearly rorty-mme yeanr rwnaen<*e tht|| algo la attended by Mu«
in this city. —-------1-------------------- -

Eight children resulted from the union. They are Mrs. W. Brown. Mrs.
W. M. Ritchie of Vancouver; Mrs. A Knight Cordova Bay; Miss Evelyn, 
at home; Mrs. Jennings, of Soraona; Mrs. Dawson of Vancouver; Mr* R. K.
Eaton of San Francisco, and Charles Ford Luscombe of Prospect Lake.

VITOLD OLD corny
GUIDES OF WORK IN 
■■EE
Miss Mara Visited Companies 

in England and Attended 
Training School

Miss Mara. Deputy Provincial Com
missioner of Girl Glides, who Is at 
present in England, was the speaker 
at a Guide meeting held recently in 
HawkhursL Kent, where by special 
request she spoke on GuRlink in 
Canada. Several other companies 
have also taken advantage of her 
visit to get news of the work done 
by their Canadian comrades.

Miss Mara has been attending the 
lioedow Training School, where over 
200 Guldens are receiving training in 
all stages of the work from tender
foot to commissioner. The school 4s 
under the superintendence of Dame 
Catherine i- urse,' Assistant Chief 
Commissioner, and lectures and de
monstrations are given by Red and 
Blue diplomaed guiders. Miss Mara 
was present when an add res# 
given by Lady Baden I’dwHl, and re
ceived an Invitation to “Foxlei 
where she spent a most enjoyable 
visit.

Miss Wolton. whose vlirtt to Vic 
torta last June will be remembered, 
is In charge of a divisional training

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL
Mr. and Mrs. McSwaln of Cherry J 

Bank left to-day to spend the week
end in Seattle.

« , ♦ 4-4-
Mrs. A. O. MacRae is accompany

ing Dr. MacRae to-day to, Vancouver, 
where they will reside in future.

Mr. Dunning of Portland Ur•phnii-*' 
lng a few days holiday in Victoria 
and le a guest at the Empress Hotel.

♦ ♦ 4*
Mr. Raymond Sandy, who has been 

spending the past few months la 
Stewart returned to Victoria yester
day.

» + + +
Mr. R- J. Gurney of Vancouver 

spent the New Year holidays in Vic
toria with hie family, 8L Lulls Street 
the Willows.

4-4-4-
Mr..J. P. Ford, of the Engineering 

Department. Government Buildings.
returned from a short visit to 

Vancouver.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Dyde Lindsay 
who have left Victoria to reside in 

Glencoe
.....

SCOTTISH ARTIST |
OPENS^STUDIO HERE

An acquisition to the coterie of ar
tist* in this city was made, in the ar
rival a few days ago of Mrs. Ina D. 
D. Uhthoff. C.S.A.. from Nelson. B.C.. 
where she has been a resident for the 
past five years. Mrs. Uhthoff was a 
pupil of Maurice Greiffeahagen, R.A 
in London, England, under whose 
able guidance she acquired the equip
ment which later found expression in 
a series of pictures exhibited at the 
Royal Glasgow Institute of Fine Arts 
and the Royal Scottish Academy of 
Edinburgh. She is also a diplômée of 
the Glasgow School of Art.

For some years Mrs. Uhthoff held 
the position of art mistress under the 
Scottish Educational Department In 
Edinburgh teaching painting and 
drawing, design and commercial arts, 
and arts and crafts. Since coming to 
Panada she has continued her teach
ing and Is preparing to take a lim
ited number of pupil* in the above 
subjects, with portrait painting as a 
specialty, at her studio, 202-3 Union 
Bank Building. ‘

Bents Clsus st Esquimau—Chil
dren of the members of the Esqui
mau Scottish Daughters League had 
a merry time last evening at the 
New Year party riven by the League 
Jn the Sailors’ Club. After dlspoetng 
of a bountiful tea served by Mrs. 
Brown, with the aid of an energetic 
committee, the kiddles entered with 
seal Into games and dancing, until 
the arrival of Santa Claus, who came 
laden with balloons and goodies. 
Messrs Brown and Nlcol with Mr. 
Uvlngstdne of Vancouver, supervised 
the game* and Miss Sara McDuff

Mr. Norman A. Mason of Portland. 
Ore., has returned home after spend
ing the holiday with his mother, Mrs. 
D. Mason, Coronation Avenue.

4- 4- +
Miss "Nlckey" Bacon, who spent 

New Year’s in Victoria as the guest 
of friends, returned to her home In 
Vancouver yesterday afternoon.

4*4
Miss Margaret Templeton, grand

daughter of Judge and Mrs. Cum
berland, is spending her holidays In 
Brandon as the guest of her father, 
Dr. Templeton. -—-

+. +■ .*
Mrs. Ballantyne and Master Billy 

HaUantyaa of Vancouver have been 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Gaorgeeon, 
Granite Street, Oak Bay, over the 
New Year holidays.

4 4 4
Miss Marion Shaffer of Vancouver, 

who spent the Christmas holidays 
with friends in Victoria, is leaving 
to-morrow on the Ruth Alexander 
for a visit In California.

4- 4- -4
Captain and Mrs. H. A. Ormisten 

of Vancouver are visiting In Victoria 
as the guests of Mrs. Orm 1st on's 
brother-in-law and sister. Mr. and 
Mrs. Pettingtll, Powell Street.

4 4 4
Mr. Jack Punnett has returned te 

San Francisco after spending the, 
Chlrstroas holidays in- Vlctorta as the 
guest of his aprents, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. B. Punnett, Richardson Street.

euppll the music: Mr. Brown also

gether the evening was voted one 
of the greatest successes of the 
league's entertainments. The next 
business meeting will be on Jan. lA at 
the Bailors’ Club.

Mrs. Harold Reaney, Manor Road, 
was a New Year's Eve hostess at a 
delightful children's party for her 
children, Barbara and Dick-

4-4-4-
Mrs. M. Grute, Gorge Road, enter

tained a number of young friends 
yesterday afternoon at a New Year's 
party tot-her children, Maurice and 
Maureen.

4 4 ▼
Mrs. Winslow Anderson of San 

Francisco hu been the guest of her 
nieces Miss McPhilllpe. 1643 Rock
land Avenue, over the Christmas and 
New Year holidays.

4 4 4
Mrs. Godfrey W. Smith arrived Id 

the city from Stewart. B. C., yes
terday morning and for the remain
der of the Winter will be the guest 
of her sister, Mrs. Angus Galbraith. 
Rlthet Street.

* 4. 4 .
Major and Mrs. F. P. V. Cowley 

and Master Billy Cowley, after 
spending the holidays In Victoria. Is 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. B. 
Bagshawe and Miss Cowley, returned 

s. yesterday to their home in 
"* Vancouver.

being attended by- Miss
Mara.

Guiding is immensely popular in 
this part of I»ndon. A district church 
parade held in West Ham Cathedral 
was attended by over 1.000 'Guides. 
The companies made a most impres
sive ^slght, as with colors flying they 
marched up to the cathedral under 
the leadership of Ml** Wolton and 
Miss Mara. ■ ■

These companies were recruited 
from some of the worst districts in 
London and fine work is being done 
by the influence of Guidtf Ideals.

Old Dutch
Soft and Flaky, 
won't scratch.
Contains nolye

or acids. | n
Goes further,
^ives better 

results.
Cleans all thru the house.

Brig -General and Mm. R. P. Clark 
were among th. visitor» from Van
couver who apent New Y car* i holiday 
In Victoria and attended the dance 
at the Royal Victoria Yacht Club.

+ + - > 1 
Captain William Bell, who wha- a 

an cat In Victoria for the New Year 
holidays, returned to Vancouver yes
terday afternoon. Mrs. Bell and Mau
ler Gordon Ball will return to Van
couver to-morrow.

The Miners Helen Heldner and 
Eileen O’Leary and Mr. Bill Burk- 
helmer who were the gueeta of Mr. 
Donald Cameron. Moea Street, for 
the New Year holidays, returned yes
terday afternoon to their homes In
Scenic

*4- ■*• -e
Mr. and Mm. ti. J. McFeely of 

Vancouver who spent Christmas with 
the latter’» mother. Mm. Chisholm 
of Haantchton, have returned home 
accompanied by their eon. Master 
Ted McFeely, who Is attending the 
Collegiale School.

4-4-4-
Mrs. Alfred Harvey and sons of 

Vancouver who have been spending 
the New Year holiday in Victoria 
as the guests of Mr. and Mrs. J_ I* 
Grlmlson. Victoria West, are return
ing to their home on the Mainland 
to-morrow afternoon.

4- 4- •
Mr. Donald Hayes, who has been a 

resident of Stewart for the pest few 
months returned to Victoria y ester 
day and during the Sbeence of hie 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. O'Neill Hayes 
in California will be the guest at 
Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Aidons. Cadboro 
Bay. ,

Mr. and Mrs, Cyril Beeston. who

Mrs. J. W. Lennox was the hostess 
at a children's party at her home on 
Rockland Avenue last evening. In 
honor of her little daughter, Jean. 
There were twenty-three llttie guests 
and they spent a delightful evening 
with games.

♦ 4 4» .
Mr. and Mrs. Jatneq, Hunter enter

tained about seventy guests at their
home bn 8L Charles Street last even
ing In honor of their son. Douglas. 
The rooms were beautifully decorated 
with Christmas decorations and 
greenery and Heaton's orchestra sup
plied a programme of the latest 
music.

4-4-4-
Miss Mary Stewart and Masters 

Donald and Grant Stewart ent< 
talned a number of their you 
friends at their home on Albina 

.Street yesterday afternoon at 
Itappy party. Among the guests 
were the Misses Stella and Eileen 
Hlncka of Langford, Phyllis Randall, 
Laura Catterall, Doris Ismay, Master 
Kenneth Hincks, lan Acland and 
Billy Ismay.

4-4-4-
Lake Hill Community Centre Ckr 

nival Dance on New Year’s Eve was 
one of the most delightful dances of 
the season. Confetti, gay streamers 
of serpentine and various novelty 
■dances all combined to give a real 
carnival effect and a happy throng 
which filled the hall to capacity 
danced the old year out to the 
strains of music supplied by Pitt's 

piece orchestra. At midnight Mr. 
Patterson, on behalf of the commit 
tee, extended their heartiest wishes 
to all for a very happy New Yeat. 
The next dance twill be held on 
January 14. •

4-4-4-
The home of Mr. and Mrs. J. O, 

Cameron, Moss Street, kindly loaned 
for the occasion, was the scene of 

jolly dance on Thursday evening 
when a number of students from 
various colleges in B.C. and Wash 
lngton, who are spending the holt 
days here, were hosts. Charlie Hunt 
supplied the music to which the foi 
lowing guests danced: The Misses 
Katherine Wollaston, Betty Ha van 
nah, Basel Wrtggleeworth. Helens 
Elliott, “Bee" Pearce, Billy Cootts of 
Toronto. Helen Heldner of Seattle, 
Eileen O’Leary of Seattle, Ethel 
Wlndau, Peggy Humber, Grace 
Plimley. Owen Verrtnder, M 
Mike Finland. "Bud" Verrtndbr, Phil 
Showeil. Ed. Savannah, Frank Wol 
lastnn* Ray Russel. Balfour Htralth. 
Leslie Sauhders. Percy Shepheard 
Arthur Webster. Kenneth McConnell 
Don McLean, George McCann. Bill 
Burk helmer of Seattle and Donald 
Cameron.

Helen Sutherland, Molly JBpinks. 
Catherine Fraser, Mabel ana Alice 
Cotton. Marcia Farrar. Phyllis Bar
ton. Margot Homer-Dixon, Elaine 
and Mickey Galllher, Barbara Gibson. 
Beryl Nel*on, Mary Langley. Yoder 
Pemberton, Marion Robertson, Betty 
Phillips. I so bel Hedley. Owen Wins- 
by. Audrey Tooley. Audrey Topp. 
Marguerite Raunderson. Helen and 
Catherine Smith, Peggy Oouriay, 
Betty Herchmer, Mary Martin. Helen 
Hayward. Beryl nnd Lenore Hynd- 
man. Monnina McKenna. Patsy and 
Prudence Robinson, Nancy and 
Constance Ross, Elise Oliver, Mtllt- 
cent Vmbach, "Jo" Brandon, Doro
thy Officer. Mary Mdney of Quali- 

I. Yvonne Hicks. Major Craig, 
Captain Woods; Lieutenants Barnes. 
Donald. Grant. Holmes and Lonsdale, 
Messrs. Tommy Lampman, Harold 
Wilson. Ronald Buchanan. John 
Proctor, Alec and Burke McPhUllps. 
Larry Henderson. Jack Stewart, 
Walter Hughes. Kelly Heading. Jim 
and Gerald Cunningham. Ellbeck Wil
son. George Barton. John Bennett. 
Tony Farrar, Louise Scott Ted, and 
Dick Moore. Jeff Gland. “Nlm" 
Money. Donald Adam, Tommy and 
Bobby Tye, Ray and Stanley Bowers, 
Peter Bell, Jack Langley. Harry 
Bapty. Bruce and Campbell Forbes. 
Dennis and Bill Hagar, Jack and 
Jim Adamson. Ken Moore. Tim Mar 
tin. Dick Dlespecker, Harry Farrteh, 
Conway Parrott Vincent McKenna, 
Chris Ferriman. Chris Smurthwaite. 
Wtntoh "Wilson, Jack Beasonette. 
Billy Oliver, Jake Pemberton, Howard 
Harman. Tom Wilson. George Officer. 
Eric Hicks. Phil and Ned Wlilts. 
Harold Haynes. -Hugh Beck. Cedric 
Walker. "Chummy'* Gilmore. Vincent 
Best. Andrew Wright Douglas Wil 

, Jack Hutchison, Reginald Wen 
man. Randle Mathews, and Louis 
Scott-Moncrieff.

BOOK EÜ ARBOR

dày» with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Jackson, Downey Road.

4- 4- -f-
Tfflss E. Moses of Detfp Bay has re

turned home after spending a few 
days in Seattle. ""

4 4 +
Miss K. Alder has returned to 

Vancouver after spending a few 
days with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Aider. Deep Bay. 1 --------,—

1 -V 4- 4- -
Mr*. Rombough et Victoria Is 

staying with her nn nnd rlnughtc-r- 
tnvtrwr Mr: ane- Mrs. « twnmuglf:

4 4 4 .
Mr. and Mrs. Creighton. Third 

Street have just celebrated their 
twenty-third anniversary t! their 
wedding day. They celebrated it by 
having bn evehlng party. The house 
was prettily decorated. A large 
Christmas tree was in the window 
which was covered in ^colored elec
tric lights and revolved slowly all .-be 
time. 1 The evening was spent in 
music and dancing. Mrs. Creighton 
«ereved a dellclçus supper at which 
there was a wedding cake. Those 
present were Monsieur and Madame 
BarH, the Misses Margaret and 
Annie Stewart from Saanichton,- 
Miss Hunt from Victoria. Messrs. J. 
Bur ne. D. Stewart. R. Stewart and 
Mr. Gillespie of New Westminster.

•4 4- -r .
Mr. and Mrs. J. Nunn of Vancouver 

are spending the holidays with Mrs. 
"unn's father.. Mr. Watts of 
Queen’s Avenue.

4- 4- 4-
Yhe Sidney Social Club held an 

enjoyable social evening in Matthew’s 
Hall on New Year's Eve. About fifty 
«people were present. To start the 
evening there were six tables of 
cards, at which ten games were 
played. Winners of the first prizes 
were Mrs. Hambley, Mrs. A. Crttch- 
ley. Mr. Barlow and Mr. Hill.

4- 4- 4-
The ladles' highest bid waa a tie 

between Mrs. Hambley and Miss 
Rosa Matthews, the latter winning 
the cut. The 'gentlemen's highest bid 
was won by Norman Armstrong.
Mr. Barlow then sang several solos, 
also whistling some songs. The rest
of the evening was spent In dancing. „ „
The Sidney Orchestra supplied the Friendly Help — The regular I

onthly meeting of the Friendly 1music. Mr. O. Cochran presented 
caps made of colored paper to every
one present at midnight. they 
gretted the Ntw Year with the ring
ing of belle and blowing of horns. 
"Auld Lang Syne" was also sung. 
The ladles of the club proved the 
supper with Mrs. Crttchley 
convener.---------------—................... ..

Mrs. Way and her son, Percy, from 
Strathmore, are the guests of Mrs. 
William We lech.

t 4» 4-
Mr. Peter Carmichael of Thurloe 

is a visitor of Mr. and Mra J. 8. 
Muir.

4-4-4-
A very enjoyable entertainment 
as given to the Sunday school chil

dren at Knox Presbyterian Church.

SIDNEY

Mias Jean McNaughl has returned 
home after a few days spent In Vic
toria.

4-4-4-
Mie* Houldaworth is staying in 

Victoria for part of the school holi
days. *

4-4-4-
Mr. A. Moses of Deep Bay has re

turned from a trip tip the Island.
4- 4 4

Mr. BiU Horth of Comox spent the 
New Year with his mother, Mrs. 
Horth of Deep Bay.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Bretholir and fam 
Hy have returned to Coprtenay after

holiday spent with Mr. and Mra 
Julius Bretboyr. Beacon Avenue.

Mr. Sj*wart of 1 
-turned after n 
» >fome in Revel

In honor of Miss Kathleen Roes and 
Mr. Jack Rosa General and Mra J. 
M. Roes entertained last evening at 
a dance at Work Point Barracks. 
Holly and evergreen* were used in 
decoration in the lounge and dining 
room of the officers mess as well as 
in the billiard room where supper 
was served. The guests invited in
cluded Major and Mrs. Wright. 
Major and Mrs. Laurence. Major and 
Mra Cobbett, Captain add Mra

the Alpine Club has 
few days spent at 

Revelstoke

Mr. L. Bradbury of Dqep Bey has 
returned from a trip up the Island.

♦ 4-4-
Mr. and Mr*. FMIer and family 

have gone to Vancouver for a abort 
time.

♦ + +.
Mise Nellie North of Seattle 

staying with her mother, Mra. 
North. Downey Rond.

Misa K Thornton of Vancouver 
staying with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Thornton, Deep Bay.

+ + +
Mr. Winslow Itaa returned after 

trip of «every! week» spent In Ban
Fraaiclaco.. + . +

Mlee Edith Catterall of Gordon 
Head t* staying with Mr. and Mrs. 
Hambley.

Miss ' Ellia of Victoria -spent a few 
days with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bills, All Bay.Parks. Mise Maraqults Nkhol, the SW JS____

were the guests of Mrs. Beeaton’i Misse» Angela Vllliers, Peggy and + ___
Mr. and Mm. JB. C. B. Bag- Betty Schofield, 1^,1» Campbell, Mr». Christie and daughter of gent- 

Betty Kirk, Anna McBride, Marlonaha we, Richardson Street, for ____I , .
holiday., have returned to Vancou- I Wllaon. Phyl! 
vsd and have ii their guest Mr. I Stewart. AlléGeoffrey Regehawe, who arrived ihial France, Bennett of Vancouver. Betty 
week from Stewart nnd Lucy Bryden, Dtlye Bennett.

Mile Henderson, Frances 
iea . Nnek-gwtgy. Heniliig.

tie are staying with her parents Mr. 
an* Mrs. N.leon, Roberta Bay.

. |'|)||1' | .....Ip _♦ _,4*.............. ...----81—
Mr. Clifford Jackspn has returned 

to Vancouver after spending

Your Phone Connects
Immediately

MacFarlane Drag Ce.
Corner DeugUe and Johnson

Safe
Milk

'ante.| Far Mt

Children, 
The Aged

wen MUfc. MOW Gnu Eat. la pmméme.
— No Cooking. A Light Lwnch

Coplthorne. and they are certainly j 
to be congratulated on the result.

The
Chaptei LO.D.K,

ms MoMieking 
will hold its

at 8 p. m., aj the I.O.D.E. Rooms, 
Hamley Building.

Victoria -Women's . Institute-—The 
Annual meeting of the Victoria Wo
men's Institute will take place In the 
rooms. 5 strrey Block. Yates Street, 
on Friday. Jan. 9. All members are 
asked to attend. " . ' . _L_

Women's Canadian Club—On *
ay, January «. Senator R. F. <

Tues
day. January 6. Senator R. F. Green « 
will give aa address on the Canadian 
Const Itutlm before the Women's 
Canadian Club at the Empress Hotel
at 2.45. Mrs. WrlUlam Wright will be 1 
the soloist for the afternoon. As the 1 
address promises to be of consider- I 
able interest It Is hoped that mem- II 
hers will make a special effort to at- f| 
tend. - "...........

monthly ■■■■
Help Association will be held on 1 
Tuesday morning. January A at 1#J6 
o'clock, in rooms (upstairs) Market II 
Building Cormorant Street All ]| 
members are earnestly requested to 
attend, as a report of the Christmas 
work will be given besides other 
business.

The Deep Bay Social Club held a ■ ■ ■ ■»■- ■ |
carnival dance In their club hall on > ^ . - - ....._ - ------------------- -
New Year's Eve. About one hundred 
and fifty people were present. The . 
room had been most beautifully | 
decorated by Mrs. Thomas, the Misses 
Msy Coplthorne. Irene Erost, Nellie j 
and Amy Livesay. and Mr. O. Clarke, j.
From the rafters hundreds of} 
balloons of all different colors had j 
been suspended. The stage was 
decorated -with- Christmas. trFJ and 
falling snow. Mrs. Gleason and Mr.
Howard Robinson supplied the 
music., At midnight Mr Bert Copi- 
tkrone, dresse# aa "the Old Year,' 
came In and was driven out by the 
crowd. Twelve o'clock was then 
struck and a bafle blown outside, the 
doors opened, and New Year came in 
on a sleight drawn by six girls 
dressed in red and white, the sleigh 
also being decors ted lit these colors.
Th£ six girls were the Misses May 
Coplthorne. Ne«e and Arty Llvesey,
Irene Frost. Aane and Katie l^>r- 
ertten. Ml*t Berothy Calvert was 
New Year an» looked very »we»t 
'dreamed In white anil tinsel. She 
recited « short verse »«* 
everyone all koed lurk In 1625. K 
huge circle was made, hand» crossed 
and "Auld Syne waa heartily
sung. Several novelty dances were 
danced. The IWiIng fox trot, with 
the ladles at one end of -the room?
and the mm at tire Other: eerpen-
tlne and confetti dance; Cinderella 
wans, when cart lady had to take 
off her slipper» and put them In a 
hag and tke nwn had to find tne 
owner» of the «hoe«- A dellcteu» 
supper wna «erred by Mr». Calrep 
and Mise M. Holth. The table» were 
decorated with email C,|r|l'^7 
Ire«m and bonboaa •( aptaln Llveaay, 
the president, was master of
monies The coitnlttee for the dance I
waa Mr». Thom»* and Ml»» M»y

$10
CASH

Will secure this beautiful Console 
Pfcopqgj;Ap1u1 in. walnut or ma- 
hJKanv finish, balance of I99.M 
can be paid at the rate of $1#.## 
i,t month. .

.w
Phonograph and Eadiola Store

New Method of
Reducing Fat

Here ■ Joyful ne»e for aVery flashr per- 
.-ms-uJu» loue» goal thlagw »• eat—aapae- 
leliy those who 4r« deny Ins Ihermeelve* 
the things they Hhn moat bn*w« «f their 
deelre t« keep dowi their veight, ar te 
reduce the fat ■*$»> which they 1rs al
ready WrdaSad.

The (amoua MermoU Prescript ton has 
been put up In pghvenlent tablet form 
and te now sold ty drugglete everywhere 
M only one dollht per box. Te get rid 
of fet eteadlly and «eelly. eHnpty take ^>ne 
of these nut* tetoirnK after each ideal 
and at bedtime itotll you hare reduced 
year wel-ht to where you went U. He 
wylnklee or Habblne* will remain te Shew 
wherp the 1st camp eff. * .

Simply uee Harm»* Preecrlptlen Tablet* 
ecvordlng to dlrecttoia They are pleaeeai 
*n deary to lake. He rules or epwlel rege- 
latlene—Juet the regilar use of He tablets 
Trv thorn for Juet \ few woeb* and get 
reeulls without gofrf through Ung »legm 
of tireeome exercige and etanitlen diet. 
Wt thorn at eay seed drug eteae. ILrour 
druggist ehoutd ndt hayo thest la ««t 
you can secure them direct from the Mar- 
mela Company. Ornerai Meter* Building. 
I>elroit. Mich., hj sending ote dollar 
Theeannde of mew end women each year 
regain healthy. elWeWr figures Uto wef.

Washing
Flannels

Proper waablag will never 
shrink or .harden flannel»
What greater delight to there 
then fluffy woolen vnderweer, 
luxuriously soft nnd fleecy, 
nnd grstelkilly warm?

And there Is » wey of pre- 
eervln* that fleeciness nnd 
warmth Indefinitely—IV» » dé
tail of the *nrlee we offer you. 
Give un e week’s trial order on 
Winter flannel» You’ll he sa 
delighted as our regular 
patrons.

New Method 
Laundry u-m

0015.1? N. pkik Street

■ r
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PHO*l 1670—PRIVATE EXCHANGE CONNECTING ALL DEPTH.

JANUARY CLEARANCE SALE
Safe on Sheets, Sheetings, 

Pillow Cases and 
/ Blankets

Sturdy English Bleached Sheets 
for Deuble Beds

Made from a heavy linen finished cot
ton. Sheets that will five you lots of 
nrear and launder perfectly. Slsrf 10*00. 
January Sale Price, per pair ... |3.95

Mill Ends Bleached Sheetings 
Valued to HAS for 68e

In lengths of one and one-half to five 
yards, 6$ to 90 inches wide; in lengths 
for sheets, pillow cases and other pur
poses. Values to S1.S0. Sale Price, per 
yard...................................... ...................... 69#

H udson's Bay Bleached Sheetings
at Lower Prices

Famed for their snow white bleach end 
splendid wearing qualities.
“Our Leader Sheetings," OS-inch. Price,
per yard ................................................... 63#
72-Inch. Sale Price, per yard ....69#
SI-inch. Baie Price, per yard ....79# 
90-fnch. Sale Price, per yard ....89#
"OweifH Household Linen 'Fintsh'"Sheet—" -
mer—
63-inch. Sale Price, per yard .... 8®. 
12-tieh. Sale Price, per yard .,..*8# 
81-fetch. Sale Price, per yard ...81.10 
»<M,çh. Sale Price, per yard ...|1.3B

Hem«jl|ahad Pillow Casee ' ^

Made from a closely woven cotton, re* 
marmbly free from filllnx Though not 
a heat y weight these pillow cases are 
ideal tor general use. January Bale 
Price, each .....................................16#

Dependable Qualities in Circular 
Pillow Cottons

Medium weight pure bleach: 4Q and tl 
inches wide. January Sale Price,

hand ~w------------------------ -----------48#
Heavy weight pure bleach; 40 and 42 
Inches wide. January Sale Pries,
y art  .................................................... 88#

Pure Wool Yorkshire Blankets 
Slat 64x72, 6 pounds. Sale Price, per
pair ....................................................... ..$6.88
sill 64x14. 6 pounds. Sale Price, per
p«|r ................................  68.88
Six* 43x 64. 7 pounds. Sale Price, per
pair...........................   $7.08
Sise 72x44. « pounds Sale Price, per
pair.........,...............................................$8.08

Pure Weal Scotch Blankets 
8ixe 44x64. 6 pounds. Sal# Price, per
pulr......... ......................... 88.88
Sise 66x64, 7 pounds Sale Price, per
pair..-.. .................................  $0.08
Slxe 73x44, 6 pounds Sale Price, per
pair ......................................................818.88

Supecf ae Peru Waui Blanfcuta .............. .......
Sise 44x44. 4 pounds Sala Price, per
pair .....................................  810.86
Slxe 8x44. 7 pounds Bale Price, per
pair ............    $12.68
Slxe *3x40. 4 pounds. Sale Price, per 
■Hflr.................  ,.,..,.$13.86

New Coatings at Big

Novelty $$ld
fe 64-Inch Novelti Plaid Coatings. In grey 

and tali Reg* 1st |i.46. Bale Price. 
per.ya&\....1.................................6108

Mohair (b-etinge , *
64-inch MthalK Coatings. In beaver, 
brown, grey, sand and navy. Regular 
43.76. Sale Price, per yard ... .63.88

Teddy Casting,
64-inch Teddy Coatings In brown, 
beaver, sand and grey. Regular 63.46. 
Sale I Tice, per yard ....y... .$3.08

ChhwI Coatingi
50-Inch Stripe Camel Coatiags. in grey 
ahd beJrer. Regular $S96. Sale Price, 
per y art.................................................. #3.98

Crocodile Coatings
54-lnch Crocodile Coating», In brown 
and lufry. Regular $5.95. Sale Price, 
per ywd ............  #3.98

64-inch Fur* Wool Blanket Ceetinge
In f.'open. grey, saxe, navy, brown, 
■carlet, and cardinal. Sale Price, per 
yard ........................... .....#1.98

Drapery Fabrics at Sale 
v Prices

Scotch Certain Nets He ’
In nrui patterns and a good quality 
Scotch Net: 34 Inches wide. Values to 
44c. Sale Price, per yard ...........38#

V •'
• Cream 8adras. 20c

Nice soft quality Scotch Madras 16 
inches wide: in new pattern» with 
cream ground. Rale Price, yard 38#

Caserne#! Cloths 24c
Figured In neat trellis design, with 
effective borders. In good quality Eng
lish Casement Cloth; 34 Inches end*. 
Sale Price, per yard .,....<........ 38#

60-inch Cans ment Clothe, Sateens 
and Silks Me

Grouped together for quick selling. 
Woederful values to be found in this 

ni; M Inches wide. Values to 
tie Pries pw yard ....'.68#

A store-wide annual clearance prompted by the necessity of reducing all remaining stocks of, Winter goods. It is your opportunity to secure 
highly desirable merchandise at greatly reduced prices—to make substantial savings, on all classes of wearing apparel, on silks and dregs 
fabrics, household staples, hardware and house furnishings, and even on your everyday requirements in groceries and provisions. In every

department you will find remarkable bargains.» See them in our windows ,

January Clearance of All French Model 
Evening Gowns at Greatly Reduced Prices

Each gown in thin collection is an individual model imported direct from Prance. 
They are wonderfully embroidered in beautiful designs of applique, velvet, iiri
descent and colored beads; some with marabou and feather trimming. Mostly 
favoring the long straight Unes hanging straight from the shoulder, with slight 
fullness at the hips. These lovely creations are in the height of style and remark
able values at the following pfidfi :

J V
Women's and Children's

Flannelette Wear
At Sale Prices

Women's Flannelette Drawers, Me
In strong quality flannelette. In 

grey or white; open or closed, 
styles Values to 11.64 . January
Bale Price, each ...................... . ..88#
Women*. Flannelette 
Underskirts, 69c

In white only, straight style, with 
button-holed edge; others with next 
frill. Regular and outelsee. Vxluee 
to 61.36. January Sale Price, at,
each ................. i.......................••■88#
Woman’s Flannelette 
Nightgowns, $1.89 

In soft quality flannelette, slip
over style. with round, V or square 
necks, trimmed with lace edging, 
neat embroidery or fine tucks. All 
excellent value. Values to $2.50. 
January Sale Price, each ..*#1.89
Girls' Flannelette Nightgowns, 98c 

With round neck and short 
sleeves. In all wh^e or trimmed 
with pink or blue. Sixes 2 to 12 
years. Valuea to $1.4». January 
Rale price, each- 98#

Girls' Flannelette Pyjamas, $1.69
In good quality flannelette, in one 
or two-piece styles; <N all white 
or In neat stripe effects. Sixes 
8 to 16 years. Values to $2.75. 
January Sals Price, each $1.99 

—Second Floor

X

Values to $6 86, for $3.48
All Wool Cardigans back and 

■leeYee, in plain knit; front in 
neat check effectin combination 
coloring. Also a few «mut silk 
and wool pullovers. In a variety 
of pretty shades. Values to $6.95. 
January Sala Price ....,.##.4# 

—- —Second Floor

Regular $19.95. ' '• :
Sale Price .................

' Regular $22.50 and $25.
Sale Price .................

Regular $49.50.
Sale Price .................

Regular $55.00
Sale Price .................

Regular *09.00.
Sale Price ...

Regular $75.00.
Sale Price ... 

Regular $89.50.
Sale Price ... 

ReguUr $95.00.
Sale Price ...

Regular $115.00.
Sale I*rice ...

jf

Four Hosiery Bargains for 
Shoppers

Monday

$1.8$.

Terry Cloth, $1.26 
Ret.... -erslble printing Chenille Terry», in 
colorings and designs which will de
light the eye; SO inches wide. Sale

Women’s Cashmere 
Hose, 69c

English all wool cashmere 
hose, with wide hemmed 
tope, shaped Ankles, 
spliced her Is *and -toes, lr 
black or brown. Sizes 
S% to 10.January Sale 

1 rive, per pair- . . - .69# 
Women's Pure Thread 
Silk Hose, $1.7»

The “Imperial” Hudson s 
Bay Special, heavy quality 
■ilk hose, with lisle tops 
and spliced heels and toes. 
Come In black, white, 
navy, smoke, nigger, beige, 
heaver, rosewood. Sises 
Mi to it- January Sale 
Price, per pair ...#1.79

Women’s Pure Thread 
Silk Hose. $1.19

With elastic rib lisle tops, 
toes and heels reinforced, 
nice shaped hose; come 
in shades of sand. grey, 
dawn, jfllver also black and 
white. Sises $% to . 19.

- January Sale Price, per
pair..............................#1.19

All Wool Ribbed Hose, 98c 
Narrow hem tops, shaped 
ankles and reinforced at 
heels and toes. Come in 
blue heather, purple 
heather, brown heather 
and green heather. Sixes 
8% to 10. Regular 81.59. 
January Sale Prlqe, per 

P«ir ............. ....... 98#

$19.95 
$33.00 
$37.50 
$46.50 

.$55.00 

. $60.00 
$63.50 
$79.50

—Second Floor

High Grade Fur-trimmed
Vhluee to $48.50 for $38.85 v

Smart up-to-date model* in Newest 
styles of velour, velvabloom, and 
teddy bear cloth. They have large 
sleeves, new collars and deep cuffs 
of fur; fashioned on straight lines, 
with a variety of new trimmings 
which take the form of tuck*, pip
ings and cable stitching, fully lined, 
sizes to 42. Values to $49.50. 
January Sale Price, £OQ QK
each ....................... ..tput/fetfv

—Second Floor

Fur-trimmed and Plain 
Tailored Coats

ValnM to $69.60 for $37.60
Mostly individual styles in a variety 
of new fabrics; trimmings include 
bands of fur and embroidery on hem 
and hrp lines. Large roll and crush- 
able collars of such fur* as wolf, 
beaverine, thibetine, French seal, 
opossum, etc. ; fully lined ; nizles to 42. 
Values to $69.50. FA
January Sale Pride .. tptJ I eOU

—Second Floor

Quality Gloves Reduced for January 
, Clearance

Fleeca-liiwd Mach»
‘Gloves, $1-39

> Grey or tan Mocha fleece-t 
lined gloves, outaewn 
seams. These are very 
useful for cold weather. 
Sizes 7*6. 8 and 8**.
January Sale Price, per 
pair ..................     #139

Oddments In Perrin’s v 
Gloves, $1J9

Capeekln glove*. Perrin » 
Club brand. Some are 

‘•ilk lined, of good, soft, 
pliable skins. In colors of 
grey, brown and maatlr; 
small sixes. 5%. I and 814 
Regular 92.95. January 
Sale Price, per pair #1.89

Chamois Gloves, “Dent’s* 
Make, $1J8

Gauntlet styles. with 
strap wrist; In white or 
natural; sixes • and SU. 
Regular $8.78. January 
Sale Pries, pgr P*lr #1.98.

“Dent's" English Mads 
Chamois 'Gauntlets, $3.50

Gauntlet style, with strap 
wrist, outaewn seams, self 
points; In beaver and 
buck shades.. Sixes 6% to 
714. Regular $49$. Janu
ary Sals Price, per pair
..........................,i... #3.50

—Main Floor

January Savings in Drug 
Sundries

Bath Seap, large tablets, 15c 
value, 3 for........................ 29#

Vinolia Olive Soap, 10c value, 
a, for.....................    23#

Vinolia Castile Soap, lasge bars.
at ............................................... 29#

French Castile Soap, In bars 19# 
Henna Shampoo Beep, >0c value, 

2 for U.*..29# 
Gibbs* Carbolic Soap, 25c value

for .............................................. 18#
Gibbs’ Noomies Lemon Soap, 20c

value, B for ...................  29#
Gibbe* Baby Soap, Hale Price

at ................................................ IF#
Erasmic Seap, scented, Hale 
-Price 7......... #1.27

Mavis Scented Soap, Sale Price 
...................   #1.29

Goenell’e Soap, Sale Price, 37# 
Chamois, good quality, at #1.19

#1.37 and ............  #1.55
Auto Sponges that last, at 49# 
Bath Gloves, 50c value ... .57#
Bath Gloves, with loofah. Sale 
Price 69#
Loofahs, with end grips. Hale

Price ..........   70#
Bath Sponges, large star, beat 

quality at ........................ #8.45

Sick Room Requisites, such aa 
wash cloths, cotton, fumtgators, 
bandages, bed and douche pans. 

. InvaUd tings .and cushions, clin
ical Jhermometer*, hot water 
bottle and attachments at prices 
to clear.

Mens Fine Wool “Ceetee” Combinations
Regular $10.00 sad $12 60 for $5.86

Finest Australian wool in faahioned underwear. Natural 
and fawn shade and just about 20 suits in all sizes 
of this extra fine all wool underwear included in this 
lot. All sizes but quantity limited ; regular $10.00 and 
$12.50. January Sale Price, $5 95
per suit..

—Mala Floor

Mens Heavy Winter Overcoats
Values to $27A0 for $19.86

Tailored from sturdy wool o^rcoatinga in dark heather 
and grey shades. Raglan and set-in sleeves with three- 
piece belt. Deep collars that button close up to the 
chin. Many of these coats have soft glove leather 
lining to waist. Get yours early. Values ^ 85
to $27.50. January Sale Price, each.

—Main Floor

> AN EXTRAORDINARY SELLING OF

Mens English Boots
s

Regular $8.00 and $8.00 Values for

$5.98
The best shoe bargain we have ever offered.

This extraordinary value Is made possible 
through a specially fortunate purchase by 
our London buying office. They are manu
factured by one of Northampton’s most 
famous makers—guaranteed all leather. 
Choice of black or brown, double and. half 
double soles, some with the genuine Drl- 
Ped soles; Lome or Derby style; all sixes 

to 104; values to 19.00. January Sale Price.......-#5.98

Buy Your Imperial Range 
Now and Save Money

A foundry shipment just received in time for our January Sale. Two 
sizes in plain back range* and three sizes with tile backs. White enamel 
oVen door fitted with thermometer, nickel plated trimmings .and all 
latest improvements.

$57.00

Saleuf“

asms stars dealer* will 
tell you that a food rangs 
can't be sold far as little 
meney. Take sur ward 
far It—we have sold some 
hundreds of Imperial 
Rentes, bringing com
plete satisfaction to every 
user. We stand back of 
every range sold._______

With 16-Inch oven and plain back,
for ........ i............

With 18-Inch oven and plain back ..........#62.00
With 16-Inch oven and tile back #67.90
With 19-inch oven and tile back........................#72.00
With 20-Inch oven and tUe back .........................#89.00

Waterfronts #5.00 Extra

Arrow” Sample Shirts
X

St.. 14'/,, IS and 15'/, Only

Regular VsIum to $7.1

$2.69
Only about sixty shirts in the 

lot. They Include silk,,
English broadcloths and 
finely woven fabrics In a 
choice assortment of de
sirable colorings. Many 
have separate collars to 
match. All perfectly clean 
and perfect in every way 
but being samples, only 
come in aises 14%. 16 and 16%. The quantity la limited so 
be here early Monday morning. Shirts that sfetl in the 
ordinary way from $6.00 to $7.60.

—Main Floor
January Sale Price

r

Oriental Rugs Greatly 
Reduced

You have long wished for a genuine 
Oriental Rug for the front room; well 
here is your chance to buy one at 
a considerably reduced price. Our 
entire stock including both small 
and large ruga included in this sale. 
Pergam Rugs, $36.00 . ^

Nice else throw rug. in distinctive de- - 
signs and colorings. Approximate slxe 
2.7x5.$. January Hale, each ...#35*90 

Monsoul Rugs, $46A0 
Very heavy pile. In rich, deep colorings 
for hall or throw rug; slxe 1x5.8.
January Sale Price, each .........#45.00

Ghioraes Rugs, $79.60 and $126.00 
Taro aises in thfcae Turkish Rtigs of ex
ceptionally heavy weave and texture tor 
living or dining-room.
Sise 10.6x7.1. January Sale Price,
each......... ............. ........................#79.50
Slxe 12.5x8.9. * January Sale Price,
each ............... .I................ ....#126.00

Belouchstan Rug, $89-50 
In the deep red and black geometrical 
design ; a very attractive rug and extra- 

■ ordinary value. January Bale Pries,
each ......................  #89.60

Mersapore Rug, $98A0 
In the bright fed colorings; In keeping 
with the bright splendor of India; a 
beautiful rug for the dining-room. Slxe 
9.8x12 10. January Sale Price, #98.50 

New Chinese Ruga
7" ' Guaranteed fast color. In . very fine 

quality and shades of sand or grey 
ground with truly Chinese motifs and 
designs, offered at these very low * 
prices.
’Slxe 8x10. January Sale Price #155.00 
Size 9x12. January Sale Price, each
.........................................................  0249.00
Slxe 10x14. January Sale Pricq, each
........... ........................................... #325.00

—Third-Fleer

Bedroom Furniture at Sale 
Prices

Gumwood Rocker, $7.96 
One only Gumwood Rocker In natural 
finish with cane seat Regular $14.7$.
Sale Price ............ ..,....#7.95

Fir Dressing Table, $14.76 
Golden Finish Fir Dressing Table with 
two drawers and bevelled plate mir
ror. Regular $22.60. Sale Price,
each ........... .. j................................... #14.75

Walnut Dressing Table, $29,60
With three plate mirrors; well finished. 
Regular $42.60. Sale Price ....#29.50

Walnut Dresser, $39.76 
Large Walnut Finish Dresser with 
three large drawers and bevelled mir
ror. Regular $54.60. Sale Price. #39.75 

Walnut Dressing Table, V$49J6 
Solid Walnut Dressing Table with 
throe plate mirrors and two drawers. 
Regular $68.00. Sale Price . • .#49.76 

Large I very Dreeser, $49.76 
With two, large and two small drawers! 
splendid finish. Regùlar $72.50. Sale 
Price- -1 -.........»• •«i.i-

Vanity Dreeling Table, $67AO
Large Walnut Finish Vanity Dressing 
Table, with full length centre mirror. 
Regular $$6.00. Hale Price ... .#57.60

Vanity Dressing Table, $7900 7____
Solid Walnut Vanity Dressing Table, 
with'three long mirrors; Sheraton style. 
Regular .$125.00. Sale Price . . #79.00 

—Fourth Floor

A Special Bargain in AD 
Fell Mattresses at $735

Guarantee,! AH-Felt Mattresses, well 
made and will not lump. Covered 
in good art ticking ; all sizes.
January Sale Fflcc............*7.35

—Fourth Floor

Clearing Lines in Purity 
Groceries

Del Ment. Brand California Yellow Fra. 
Puehee; 2 lb. tin. Clearance prices, per
tin.................................................................. 23#
3 for ....;............................................. 83#

King BmcH Brand Nod Plum, in ayrup. 
No. 2t tin. Clearance price*, tin 33#
2 tin, for ....................... 48#

Sliced Singapore Pineapple In ayrup. ner
tin ....................................... ....18#
3 tin, for ............  ..,..58#

Standard af Empire Branl Canned Cher
ries, 2 lb. tin .................  28#
2 tin. for ............................................... 88#

Harvoot Queen Brand F in rat Quality Bak
ing Fleur, 4» lb.- rack* Clearance

K 8.1..........................................  $3.35
P*rfrat Brand Laundry trap. Clearance

price, 38 bra. tor .............................$1.04»
Beaver Brand White Tissue ToiM fUlhb

■pecl.Uy made for ---------
21 rolih for ...........

Needy Cut Mraar.nl In bulk, t 
Purity Brand Ffra I"

In moll
Price .
3 for .

Quaker^

X
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SEW HOURS IN
■-WF»

Made Port This Morning Soon 
After 10 o’clock With Good 

Cargo

Arab!» Maru of the Osaka 
. Snosen Kaisha. arrived from the 

Orient this morning with a sttk cargo 
valued at about $3.000,000, and a gen
eral'cargo of about 2.000 tone, with 
a small portion for discharge here.

ding to ship's officers the ves
sel had a very calm passage until 
last night when they ran into a heavx 
squall. The ship expected to make 
this port at 8 o'clock this morning, 
but was ovêr two hours behind time.

,The wind came down so suddenly 
that the big freighter almost stag
gered under its force. The sea rose 
immediately, and before many min
utes had elapsed was running high, 
and racing along the decks of the 
ship. For hours the vessel struggled 
towards the coast, and at last reached 
shelter inside the Straits of Juan do 
Fnca, but not until she was washed 
« lean by the lashing sea and wind, 
and her crew were thoroughly wetted 
while stowing gear -about the deck 
and doing various other necessary 
work during the night.

Aboard the vessel when she ar
rived here were eighteen steerage 
passengers -for Victoria, three first 
close and one steerage for Seattle 
and a small matt jlarcel. There were 
thirty-five bags of mail for Victoria, 
and eight for the aeroplane from 
Seattle. There was. in addition. 503 
bags to be dropped at Seattle as soon 
ns the vessel should arrive there.

Tonnage aboard the ship for Van- 
.tiSmacv AotaUwd.. til*.- and there wee» 
1.408 tons for Seattle,

Officers aboard the ship stated 
that the two new liners on the 
Pacific run, replacing the Hawaii 
and the Manila Marus would htrlve 
in April and May. The Paris Mhcu 
would be the first ship to arrive, amt v 
watkriue on April 23. She would b? I 
followed by the London Maru on ! 
May 19.

Tly Hawaii Maru will make one ■ 
marc.trip to this port, and after that 
WflV take over a run to South 
America, where the Manila Maru has 
already preceded her.

Sew Officers For / 
Dominion Service

Toyooka in To-night
Aceording to a wireless message 

received from the skipper 
of the Toyooka Maru, Capt. 
D. Kegs, of the Nippon 
Yusen Kaisha, by A. If, liebbi, 
agent in this city, the vessel will 
be at the quarantine station. this 
evening at 6 o'clock. Weather 
conditions have been good across 
the Pacific, and the ship, with 
several passengers and 350 tons 
of freight. Will dock here soon 
after 7 o'clock to-night at the 
itithet piers. The remainder of 
her large cargo, totaling nearly* 
2,000 tons, is for mainland points. 
Hhe will proceed to Seattle im
mediately on leaving here.
• There is a large mall consign*» 

mrd mement aboard

as a messenger in 1903. After serving in 
various positions through the Fast, in 
1912 he was transferred to Western 
Canada, where he held the posl'floPtif

YARROrS RECEIVE CONTRACT 
FOR GATES OF DRYDOCK, SAYS 

DEFINITE WORD FROM OTTAWA
J. P. Forde, District Engineer of Public Works Obtain* 

Confirmation of Report Published in The Times; 
Local Concern Will Place Caissons as Soon as Pos
sible; Work Begins At Once, Costing Approxi
mately $450,000.

manager jil 
Bill’s headqt

Mr Kenwi

three years, having had service in tin 
British army telegraph battalions both 
in ISngland and Bermuda.

OLD COUNTRY FOOTBALL

Definite word was received here this morning from Ottawa 
to the effect that Yarrow’s Limited, ship builders, had received 
•he ♦450,000 contract for the building of the caissons for the strue- 

!t,,re now httildiug at Skinner’s Cove. ,f. 1>. Fofde. district cn- 
Kenwer-i h», been engaged in gincer of public works, and the plant at Esquimau were notified 

**r*p *». l,r - l**t twen,)r- this morning of the decision of the Federal Government to ac
cept the tender of the local concern.

Although it will take some time before the actual work on 
the caissons will commence,” said officials of Yarrow’s this morn
ing, “yet when it does it will give employment to several hundred

mon. This will be s good thing for 
the city. But the fact that a local 
concern was able to gain this vast
ly important contrat t Is another 
thing of which we can be proud." oe 

"Plans and working drawings w'pl 
» right «way," added

the official*, "ând we will take im
mediate steps to procure the ma
terial/*
ONE YEAR MORE ...
■ It is understood that the remainder 
of the work on the drydock at Skin- 
ner's Cove .will necessitate about a 
year’s labor1. About the same length 
of tint» will be required to complete 
the galea of the dfydock and have

B. iW. Ball Appointed to Com
mercial and Traffic 

Department

Tilronto. Jan. 3 —The sppojnrment of 
Fàv W. Bell as general superintendent of 
the commen tai and traffic department 
of ' the Canadian National Telegraphs, 
uiw of K. Ken ward as general plant 
superintendent of that company, wa* 
dHciaily announced yesterday, both 

atments effective from the New
Ball entered the service of the 

dt Northwestern Telegraph Company

TROUBLED WITH 
ECZEMAYEARS

tit Pimples Between Knee 
•and Ankle. Itched Badly. 

Cuticura Healed.
“ I was troubled with ecaema for 

three or four years. It brdke out In 
pimples between my knee and ankle 
and itched badly, especially at night. 
The irritation caused me to scratch 
and the scratching caused eruptions.

“ I sent for s free sample of Cuti
cura Soap andOintment andjt helped 
me. 1 purchased more, and after 
ugmg one cake of Cuticura Soap and 
three boxes of Cuticura Ointment I 
wee healed.** (Signed) Mias Alice 
Clark. Marshfield,Vt., July 16.1923. 

KiSp your skin clear by using 
Kkura Soap, Ointment and Tal

cum for every-day toilet purposes. 
Touch pimples snd Itching, if sny, 
with Cuticura Ointment. Bathe arith 
Cuticura Soapand hot water. Dry and 
dust lightly with Cuticura Talcum.

London, Jan. 3------Football game*
played to-day resulted as follow*:

ENGLISH LEAGUE 
First Division

Birmingham 2. Sunderland 1.
Burnley I. Preston 6.___ ... ■* __
Bury 1. Bolton 2.
L.... Is 6, Cardiff City 0.
Liverpool 2: Arsenal 1.
Notts Forest 0. Manchester City 3. 
Sheffield United .1, Huddersfield L 
Tottenham 1,* Notts Co.unty 1 
West Bromwich 3. Evert on 0 
Westham 2. Blackburn 0.

Second Division —
Blackpool 0. Hull City 0.
Bradford City 3. Wolverhampton 1.

«sdaMUMhli- nmiiSdi mi irwi...«=ate
Crystal Palace 0. Clapton 1.
Derby County G. Portsmouth 1. 
Manchester United 2. Stoke. 0. 
Middls*bro 1. Leicester City 6.
Port va ie 2. Barnsley 0. 
Southampton 1, Wednesday 0. 
Stockport 1, Coventry City 1.
> THIRD DIVISION 

Southern Section
. Abcrdsfe-Swindon postponed. 

Brentford -Plymouth 0.
Bristol Rovers-Queen’s Park post

poned.
Exeter 2. Merthyr 1.
Luton 0. Bournemouth 2.
Mill wall 1. Brighton 1.
New port-Charlton postponed. 
Norwich 0. Bristol. City 0. 
Swansea-Reading postponed.

. Southend U. Northampton 1. 
Watford 1. Gillingham 2 

Northern Section 
I Accrington 2. Chesterfield 2. 

Asbington 1. Nelson 1.
Crewe 1. Walsall T.
Doncaster Lincoln City 1.

.Durham-Tranmere postponed. 
Grimsby 2. Bradford 0.
Halifax 4. Rotherham ».
Hartlepool 1. Darlington 1.

-New Brighton 2. Wrexham 1. 
Southport 5, Barrow 0.
Wigan 2. Rochdale S.

SCOTTISH LEAGUE 
First Division 

Aberdeen 1, Falkirk 1.
Airdrie 3. Celtic *1.
Ayt 2. Hearts 1.
Dundee 0. Partlck 2.
Hibernians 2. Kilmarnock 0. 
Motherwell 4, Queens Park 1. 
Ralth Rovers 0. Hamilton 1. 
Rangers 2, Morton 0.
St. Mirren 2. Cowdenbeath 2. 
Third Lanark 0, St. Johnstone 2.

SECOND DIVISION 
Arbroath 1. Clydebank A.
•Armed*ie Johnstone
Arthurlle 0. Alloa 0.
Boness 3. King's Park 1.
Clyde 3, Dundee United 0. 
Dumbarton 2. East Fife 1.
1 mnfermtme r>y Forfar 2.
East Stirlingshire 3. Bathgate 0. 
St. Bernard’s 3. Broxburn 2. 
Stenhouse Tdulr ,1, Albion Rovers 0.

NORTHERN UNION RUGBY
Dewsbury 8. Widnes 4.
H udder field 2, Hull Kingston 6. 
Hull 8. St. Helens Rees. 17.
Leeds 13. Keighley 8.
Oldham 38. Wigan Highfleld 0. 
Rochdale H. Swintoh 6.
Salford 0, I>elgh 7.
St. Helens' 16. Wakefield 2. 
Harrington 5, Broughton 7.
Wigan 23. Barrow 0.
York 8, Halifax 0.

FIRE SINKS SHIP
? —The Clïàk

liner Mohawk, whose crew 
Thursday flight fought a losing 
battle off the New Jersey coast 
against flames in her hold, finally 
being forced to scuttle the ship 
after the 208 passengers,bad been 
taken off. lies to-day Ik forty feet 
of water on the Fourteen Fathom 
Banks, near the Ikdiware Break
water. Captain Staples, master 
of the vessel, said It Was necea- 
HM: tu open the- ■ Metfesw**»am** ■ 
cocks and let her sink in order to 
extlnglsh the fire. He said the 
Maze started in the afterhold from 
spontaneous combustion. She is 
a total loss. All passengers were 
saved.

*’ RUGBY UNION
Ivondon Scottish 3. Blackheath 6. 
Richmond 5. Bath 6.
Bedord 6, Coventry 5.
Birkenhead Park 20, Dublin Wan

derers 0.
Tryorerw 15. Manchester 5. 
Wavei'ly 15, Northampton 8.

Have That Job Done Now
M> u to keep disabled soldiers In employment during the slack 
season. Good work. Good value. ,

Let us figure on your requirements.

THE RED * CROSS WORKSHOP
884-6 Johnson St. (Just Belew Government) - Phone 2169

Neath 4. A beta von 3. 
Herlotonlan* 0. Wat son la ns 0.

IRISH ASSOCIATION 
. Second Round—Antrim Shield
Cliftonville 4. Barne 1.

League Games
Linfleld 3, Newry 1.
Distillery 1, Belfast Celtic 5. 
Uortàdown 1, Ards 0.

EMI* CARRIED
Empress Liner Faces Blow 
Off the Coast This After
noon; Bad Weather Outside
With a large passenger ' list and a 

heavy freight for Oriental points, 
the liner Empress of Australia left 
this port this morning for the Far 
Raet. With the prospects of a stiff 
wind to fight off the coast this af
ternoon and to-night. Shipping has 
encountered a blow off Flattery and 
there is a strong see running from 
the southeast out Of the open. But 
the Empress pays little heed to this 
sort of weather.

The big ship arrived here early this 
morning, took on a number of pas
sengers from this port and a small 
freight consignment and then left at 
8.30 o’clock for sea.
Weather conditions may be expected 

to he unsettled this time of year, but 
it seems to be the lucl^.of the Em
press of Australia to run into the 
worst storms that blow on the qçèan. f 
Un her inbound voyagé slit was 
layed considerably. <The ^mpre.ss 
will make the Orient on schedule 
time.

Among the passengers to go out 
from here were Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Humphries, of “Thorpe," QuamiChan 
Lake, who proceeded To Hongkong. 
They will remain there until June, 
when they will return to Duncan.

Miss A. M. Philip, of Kalimpong. 
India, left here for her station on 
completing furlough. She will 
transship at Hongkong for an In
dian steamer.

EXPECTED TO ARRIVE FROM ORIENT TO-MORROW;
AMERICAN ORIENTAL LINER PRESIDENT JEFFERSON

■ '
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1 L hen liemilfmp Send </

DOMINION EXPRESS 
MONEY ORDER

■ C PR. STATIONS 
DOMINION EXPRESS AGENCIES

manent business, and at the same 
time to provide a protection which Is 
indisputably a desirable .one.

^ and sundry who may he In
terested at his office. 331 Pemlwrton 
Block. r

the gymnasium,- delicious refresh
ments were served and Santa Claus 
made his appearance and distributed

Major Peûnlnftou will be pleased gifts from the Christmas tree. The
affair was In thç nature of a “hard 
times" party and some amusing and 
original costumes were In evidence.

Cathedral - a_____  ~ The A.Y.P.A. takes this opportunityWednesday nffJÎÜ * "T. °n": of thanking all those who so gener-
Ynun. pLîiï. * « An*,,can «>usly contributed to thF^undertak-
roung People s Association enter- ing
tulned at a Christmas party at the -------------------- ---------
Memorial Hall when about 160 chil
dren of the parish were the guests. « Of vanities and fopperies, to brag 
After a Jolly programme of games la

•Th*Ww Hrfl! be bn ft t“
'flfnIBMWfyM1M greatiuiv

on a marine railway at the Yarrow s 
; Pl*nt and then towed to the mouth 
I of the drydock.
; WEATHER CAUSED DELAY

Mr. Forde. district engineer, 
stated thi| morning that the work 
on the drydock proper would go 
ahead with the greatest test now 
that word of the awarding of the 
caisson contract had ’actually been 
received. Although there Jiad been 
some three weeks of delay1 .owing to 
co|d weather, there was nothing to 
keep back the concreting now.

“I believe." continued Mr. Fords, 
“that the laying of concrete will be 
finished before the end of March. It ! 
will take about .a year from now for ! 
the completion of the droplock." 
MACHINERY ON HAND 

The building work on the pumping j 
houee-Nflpntinues this week, and al- j 
though It was stopped on account of i 
«•oW weather, its progress during the 
post few days has been marked. 
Most of the pumping machinery Is 

1 now on the ground, the two big 
pumps already having arrived, and 
The rhTM now being on Its way. 
MOST WORK FINISHED 

All equipment, will be in place by 
the early part at the Hummer. Mr. 
Forde continued, and there yet re
mains only the work on the caissons, 
which Yarrow's.will do. the landing 
wharf and other smaller matters. 
The machinery for all parts of the 
drydock la either ready at hand or 
on its way to Victoria, and the most 
of It already lies on the site where 
It will preeently be Installed per
manently.

Given good weather the work will 
go on rapidly from this time.* Early 
In the Hummer the drydock will 
probeWy be almost ready for service. 
Then, and the hono* goes largely to 
local builders and. contractors, the 
second largest drydock in the world 
and the greatest in the British Em
pire. will be completed and Victoria 
will receive that much moç/t prdtnfn- 
ence as-w port deserving of world
wide attention.

*%£... ■<**

Authors to Meet—The January
meeting of the Canadian Authors 
Association. Victoria and Islands 
Branch will be held on Monday even
ing at 3 o'clock In Victoria College. 
The member* are invited to brin^ 
some choice volume or object Of lit
erary interest and each member will 
in some original way represent the 
title of a well-known book.

J Th, CiA,tifi«d
Experienced and

Advertiser 
wise classified 

advertisers accomplish things unfail
ingly—for definite results follow 
definite causes.

Thus the classified advertiser who 
quickly finds a buyer for his prop
erty is suually considered to be 
lucky, when he is simply doing things 
in* a business way.

KEY PROTECTION
- A NEW BUSINESS

Moat Times readers remember the 
visits of H.M.8. Lancaster tn Esqui
mau during the war. Ojne of her of
ficers, Major (the paymaster) R. A. 
Pennington—was so Impressed with 
the charms of Victoria and the Island 
that he there and then determined to 
return here permanently at some fu
ture date. He carried out this deter
mination some months ago.

After seeking for a line of business 
that was not overcrowded, he chose 
to commence trading as The Key 
Safeguard Vompany, operating on 
similar lines to an old and extensive 
business that is firmly established in 
the Old Country. This scheme con
sists in brief, of the issuance of a 
numbered metal tag. for attachment 
to key rings, offering thereon a cer
tain reward to the finder of tag and

Ever)' key earning person must 
realise the inconvenience, and cost of 
damage due to replacement that is 
Inevitably entailed by the lose of 
keys, besides the risk of actual ma
terial loss due to mislaid Identified 
keys that might come Into the hands 
of an Unscrupulous person. This is 
a genuine and earnest attempt to 
build up a small but sound and per-

Steam Tugs and 6as Boats
We will guarantee lower maintenance cost and better 
operating performance under our system of upkeep for 

-1925. AH facilities'for machining and oxy-aaetylnie wekl- 
* mg. Patterns made and easting supplied in brass, iron

and steel.

G.B. Murdie 
& Co.

me Wharf St.
VUMrta.XA 

Bom 3025 -

ACCURACY

always

Engineers
and

Machinists IN LONDON’! GREAT FOG—London always is foggy. But It
outdid Itself this Winter. Thl* picture gives an idea of how 

i silhouette, but'a
twyB wermlBg their hands Over a fire The dark gray is not 
fancy background. It Is thick impeaetr ;I fog.

heavy .[uery Shanghai F
the mist was, j| fg not a silhouette, but'a genuine photograph of °Rih|»fee* oUAs'la—]

WHILE WILD WAVES WHlBrxn—last we know what the 
wild waves whisper. At least Verna Lee Fisher says that they are 
great at whispering the answer to cross-word pussies. For here she 
is shown floating on a sug-ooter at Palm Beach aa she works out 
a particularly tough one.

-£L
TIMES SHIPPING CHART

COASTWISE MOVEMENTS

For Vancouver
steamer leaves daily atU.P.R.

2.16 p-m. _______ ____________
Ç,PJt. ateamër.leavea dally at 11.45 

p.m,
___ ___ _ From Vancouver___-__ H

C.P.R. et earner arrives dally at 7
am.

C-P.R. steamer arrives dally at 3

For Seattle
C.P.R. steamer leaves dally 

4.80 p.ra.
Sol Due leaves daily, except Sun 

days, at 10.1$ a.m.

clow January Kan Francisco)—Malls
F,tlru,ryT5:'

Maunranui (via San Francisco)—. 
Ma i* Close January 25. 4 p.m Due 
^j^M^gtou February It, Sydney Febru-

at

C C.M.M. MOVEMENTS

Canadian Highlander left Victoria 
for United Kingdom December 12.

Canadian Importer arrived Van
couver.

Canadian Inventor doe Victoria 
December 29 from Panama.

Canadian Planter left Victoria for 
Antipodes November 26.

Canadian Prospector arrived Bos
ton December II. -

Canadian Scottish arrived Ft. John.
Canadian Miller left for Yokohama 

December 7.
Canadian Skirmisher due Victoria 

January 3.
Canadian Winner arrived Shanghai 

December 21.
Canadian Coaster arrived Astoria 

December 23.
Canadian Farmer left Fan Fran

cisco TV'cebmer 20.
Canadian Rover left Nanaimo for 

Ocean Fallu December 22.
Canadian Observer arrived San 

Pedro December 22.
Canadian Tr»v»f»er at Vancouver.
Canadian Volunteer at Vancouver
Canadian Spinner left Victoria for 

New York December 10.
Canadian Transporter left Glasgow 

■ <rla December 18.
Canadian Freighter arrived Ply

mouth December 21,
Canadian Ranger left Halifax for 

Vancouver December 20.
CLOSING DATE*" FOR TRANSPACIFIC 

MAILS. JANUARY, 1169
CHINA AND JAPAN

Kmpresv of Australia.^ malls close 
January 2. 4 p.m Due at Yokohama 
January 15. Shanghai January 20. Hong
kong January 23.

President Jackson- Malls close Janu
ary 3, 4 I>.D1. Due at Yokohama Janu
ary IS. Shanghai January. 2ft. Hong- 
Itong January 24.

Yokohama Mam—Mafia clone Janu
ary 7. Due at Yokohama January 23. 
Shanghai February 3 
. Arison* Maru—Mall* close January 9. 

Due at Yokohama January 25. Shang
hai February 3. Hongkong February 0.

Proteellaua—Malls close January 15. 
9 a m. Due at Yokohama January 2D. 
Hongkong February 11.

ArabU Maru—Mails clone January IS, 
4 p.m.—Due at Yokohama February », 
Shanghai February 11.

Toyooka Maru—Mails clos#. January 
• m. Due at Yokohama February f.1»TÎT19. 11 p m. Due at Yokohat 

ITesldent McKinley—M*
h»n*h»l February 1». Hons-

- - WS ltbtta doe, Febru- 
•ry ». < p.m. Pu, »t Yokohama Flbru- 
»ry 18; Shan«hia February «. Hon,, 
ken, February !5.

*NP. ZEALAND
Niagara—Mails- dose January 24. 4 

P rn t< Due Atickland February 2; dÿd- ‘V February • —•• • — - 
Sierra (via Kan Francisco)—if a lie

TIDE TABLE

rk... Ijlme Ht Time Ht’Time HI Time Ht P*»» lh m. ft-Iiu a. ft.a. m.
i ll *1» « * 14.96 6.» 19.41 4.9
* ; » » 12 » <*'l7 11 4.3 18.9» 6 9
:.»» 6-7 I9.e:, » 214.91 «.s'. . ..
«--• • • .fie.tT 9 S'16.49 s.*f.
................ 11.94 » S |».14 S :
..............{I2«T *3 14.45 2.4T. .
: • • 12-44 » 1 39.15 9.21. . >
4.34 * 4 7.1» 4.6 12.31 9 3 3» «« . _ 
4.6J |.7j 4SI *4,11.48 ».*l*1.17 l'.T 
T 34 * 7 9 31 * 5112,5* 9 2 31.4» 1 ~
I f* Ml**»» !* »*!« ».»i32 23 1„
4.13 1.4,18 51 *1113 41 17123 99 3 2 
î î! i f *1*41 ■••'14.22 1.311149 2 9 
A3* 3.4113.4» 7.4'15.1« T.«!. . . , , .

8.19 * sns.58 7.8Î 14.2à 7 2 
M2 2 î Î ?* ■ •(»• ■* « 3117.42 4.S 

H 6.9)31.94 «.* 
44 4.3:33.14 4.3

--------------S« 9.41., w
Ite ts ».s*tv.TT 3 5r

„ iie.s3 9.9I19.H.LSL. ::
u ■ ■ V - a-v. -m.3*19 1 1».59 l.l! . .
99 « . . 5.34 ,1.4 7.24 4.3 12.3419.1 24.43 „ .
ÎÎ * • • M? M 2 :! ■ t{l*-We.4t3Y38 9 9

4.01 ».fi 9.35 7.9 14.96 9.4133.99 1 1 
* ‘ ÎM2 Z » 9'23.44 1 9

11.3» 7.9' 1 S.M 4.3 23 27 2 7 13.15 9.6114.55 7.41?... !
7 92 4.Ill9.45 6 * 1* 21 4.Y 
9.93 ».9)14.59 5 4 29.34 4 3

" 1.Z» I.8il4.5<
1.9» 4.*; 8.69 * 4 IS.*,
1.27 S.5,1 9.15 9.9119.4: 
1.27 9.1) ».4S 9.3Î17.»!

4.19 9.4 
«g* S.7
7 vs *.:
0.11 3.7 
4.54 4.7

STRIKE INQUIRY 
IN SOUTH AFRICA

Labor Men Urge Government 
Reopen Investigation of Acts 

of Violence ^
Kimberley, South' Africa. Jan. 3.— 

t<*anadian Press Cable via Reuters) 
—The disturbances on the Rand dur
ing the miners’ strike in 1922 were 
discussed here yesterday at the an
nuals conference of the Libor Party 
and delegates urged thateaffresh in- 

j quiry into the* whole matter should 
• l»e made with a view to clearing thé 
! Labor Party of any responsibility for 
I the trouble. This view received con- 
! slderable support.
; H. W. Simpson, a member of the 
I House of Assembly, said the former 
i Smuts Government should be ' in
dicted for the Rand rioting at the 
time of the strike.

Dr. Colin Stryn. another As
semblyman. said he did not see how 
the Hertxog Government possibly 
could refuse to reopen the Inquiry 
which had been held some time ago 
and which had proved unsatisfactory 
to the I,abor Party. He asserted that 
under martial law on the Rand in 
1923 under the Smuts Government 
there had been “licensed murder." 
These were strong woéds, but he 
said he knew qrhat they meant.

SEATTLE SHIPPING
Seattle, Jan. 3.—The steamship 

Nabeena of the Alaska Steamship 
Company left yesterday /or Nanaimo 
and Ladysmith. B.C„ where she is to 
load coal and other supplies that are 
to be used by the steamship com
pany at Southwestern and South
eastern Alaska ports hext Spring.

The passenger liner Yukon Is to 
sail for Alaska to-dày with -a.. £air 
tist of pàssengers and a full cargo of 
freight» Southbound from Alaskan 
ports the steamship- Northwestern is 
expected to arrive here to-day. After 
discharging the Northwestern is to 
undergo repairs and overhauling. 
She is to be the last vessel of the 
Alaska Steamship Company’s fleet to 

-undergo annual inspeettoh. ~

-VDlverted by a marine plant hWto 
l<wd cargo originally taken by the 
steamship Nehalem. the McCormick 
Steamship Company's coastwis«A 
freighter Silverado left to-day for 
Eagle1 Harbor. The Nehalem is hav
ing a new propeller installed.

Charter Market
San Francisco. Jan. 3.—The steam

ship Kurohlme Maru has been 
chartered on.time by the C. K. West 
Company, February leading. The 
steamer El Cicuta has l»een chartered, 
British (’olumbla to Galveston, lum
ber, private terms, January loading.

NEW LAMPS FOR OLD

The Victoria Theonophical Society, 
Independent, will hold a public meet- 
tfig on Sunday evening at 8 o'clock in 
the rooms. tOf Union Bank Building, 
when a lecture by Will Griffiths will 
be given on “Old Years. New Years. 
New Lamps For Old.” The lecture 
will he followed by discussion and 
questions.

33 Mt 9.96 9.9114.44 il?)!.']
ls Pec,f,c standard, for

•Îlîrl4lan, weeV JJ •" eountrd
l“ 4 h»ura. from mldelght te mld- 

nignt. The figure* for height serve to 
distinguish high- water from low water 
Where blanks occur the tide rises or falls 
continuously, during two successive tidal 
periods without turning..-

The height I, In feet end lenlhe ef e
ÎXr'STwJ” "" l,r” °'

KiHjuimalt—To find the depth of water 
on the sill.of the drv dock ,t sny ti«. 
add 18-1 foot to the height of high water 
aa given above.

TIME OF SUNRISE AND •UNSET 
(PACIFIC STANDARD TIME)

At Victoria, B.C., 
January. 192r>,

Run rise
Df-Hour. Min.

for the month of

Sunset.
Ilnur Min.

T

The Morning After-
“What’s the matter with Bill this morn

ing—he*» 90 stiff he almost squeaks?” 
enquired the sales manager.

“O, they gave a Kkis' Party at his house 
last night and Bill entertained them st- 
strenuously that this morning he can hardly 
move" laughed the bookkeeper* as he 
carefully sharpened his pencil to a needle 
point.

“Well, he evidently doesn’t know about 
Absorbine Jr. That's what I always use 
after unaccustomed exercise, and it saves 
me alle that unpleasant and even painful 
stiffneM the next da/.”

Absorbine Jr. Is lust the thip^—a few 
drops rubbed briskfy into over tired and 
stiff muscles limbers them up, seems to 
inject new life into, them and wonderfully 
refreshes them. |i.if at your druggist's, 

(Advt.)

Morning Steamer

SEATTLE
V,A T/J

Sa. SOL DUC
leaves Victoria dally except Sunday 
at 10.15 a.m .. arriving Beattie «.45 
pm- Returning leaves Seattle dally
except Saturday at mtdnMhi, arrhf.

.................
midn^ht,

Ins Victoria 9.16 a.m 
informatkm caH 

E. E. BLACKWOOD, Agent 
912 Government Street Phena 7106

H. S. HOWARD.
C.F.R. Deck

Agent
Phono

NEW OFFICIAL NOW
Dr. W. J. Black is Director of 
Colonization and Develop

ment For C.N.R.
>ntretol. Que.. Jen. 3—W. J. 
k. I rector of Colonization andBlack.

Development, Canadian National 
Railway*, is now in Montreal, and 
ha* established hie headquarters at 
the general office of the company,) 
McGill Street. Prior to hip recent 
appointment to the newly • erected 
posti Dr. Black wan European 
Manager of Colonizatiton and Devel
opment of the Canadian Nationa. 
Railway*, with offices at Lender* 
England. 7\

Th.* change announced by W. p. 
Robb, vice-president in charge • C 
colonisation and development, ind' 
cate* an even more active policy m 
colonisation on the- lands locafed 
irtmtg the line* 6f thé Canadian *- 
tional Railways.

As director. Dr. Black will untfer- 
take the direction of all act!vl:leg 
connected with colonisation and de
velopment. and headquarter* bave 
been established here because k i* 
considered that such work can betr..v. 
ter be directe*! from Canada.

Later on in January Dr. Black will 
accompany Mr. W. D.. Robb, vice- 
prewMenr. when the Dèè'^ pf-bêeed'i 
to Winnipeg to participate in the 
round table conference of immigra
tion .there at which wfl be present ' 
representative* of the jhattway*. the 
Minister of Immigratioi and Coloni
sât ibn and the I’remier* of Manitoba, 
Saskatchewan and Alberta, at which 
there Will be présente! for discus
sion an important agwida upon the 
subject* of immigration and colonl-

The Canadian National Railways 
colonisation service hag a very defi
nite policy. one of the principles be
ing to Influence the immigration and 
satisfactory settlement In Canada of 
the largest possible number of people 
of productive capacity that the coun
try can absorb and assimilate.

Crew of German 
Cruiser is to be 

Greeted in Mexico
Mexico City. Jan. 3 —Preparations 

are being made foe the entertainment 
of the officers and creg of the Ger
man warship Berlin, which is ex
pected to arrive at Veda Crux neM 
Tuesday. The crew will participate 
in a military parade ie Vera CruL 
while the officers will be escorted k* 
the capital by a special commission

St. Paul’s Tennis Club of Eeqwi-
malt is holding a New Tear dance yn 
Tuesday. January «. Osard’s #r- 
rheatra has beeS engaged and re
freshment* will be served. Memtrrs 
are cordially Invited :o bring tketr

sailings
TO EUROPE

Feb. 39 
Feb.
Mtti 13

>. 3» ....L'...............
V7

-ft-

Mon (laurier 
MinneOoKa 

Montroee 
Motftcalm 
Montclare 

Antwerp 
. Msrburn 

■ Mêlât* 
Mlnnedoee

r:

Te (ilegew
Feb. 7 Mar 7 0...L.................. Marloeb
Mar 19 Apr. ^3 .....1.7777^. Metagama

liOt.M» TMK WtlKl.U CRUSE 
Jan. 14—From- New Wk ....................

-------- r*î.r-„u.; • • Smpresa of FraaaS.».
- WK*T ixnit, rmigE

Jan. 29— Krpm New T(rk .... Montrejtal 
MKIUTKKBANIBN CRUSE 

Feb. 9—From Mew 9brk ..............
..................... .. ten Press of Scotland

T.»a. ”CA
* m'KPv,

- t Hj

SdlterfL0]
Alert-Bay Port Haittv^*PrinM Ru

pert. Anyox and STEWART

ÇTEAMSHID

CALIFORNIA
Be. Ruth Alexander

January 4—9 a.m.

St. Imnu Alexander
January U—» a-ea.

Special Bound Trip Fares
Information and Ttckefa 
901 GOVERNMENT 8T.
: .... Phone 4S

'a

-V-:

SÉ3SSS

822896
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Cougars WiD Try 
Another Formation 

On Its Firing Line
Foyston, Frêderlckson and 

Meeking to Start Against 
I „ Vancouver To-night

Halderson and Fraser on De
fence; Maroons Are Desper

ate and Will Fight Hard

HAS THEIR “GOATS”

Lester Patrick announced this 
morning that he would trot out still 
another forward line against the 
Maroons at the Arena to-night, tie 
intends to start Frank Frederickson 
at centre Ice, Frank Foyston at left 
and Harry Meeking at right.

This will give the fans a chance to 
size up still another combination. In 
the two preyious games here Lester 
has tried out other formations and 
each has-been successful. He intends 
to experiment further until he has 
picked op the most vital striking 
force in his squad.
, On Christmas Day Frederickson. 
Foyston and Walker faced the start
er and against Regina last Saturday 

. »edericksonk Hart and Meeking were 
on the firlng’TIÀe Tb-fiicht the three 
blonde sensations, * Frederickson. 
Foyston and Meeking will start the 
game. It should, be a real treat to 
watch this trio in action and no mat
ter which way the game goes the 
fans are hound to witness some fine 
Skating, stick-handling and shooting. 
MEEKING DOING WELL 

Meeking is playing a spectacular 
game this season. He Is busting 
records for lightning scoring. Here 
last Saturday he nailed two goals 
in seven second*, a record for a 
single game, and on New Year's he 
ran in two goals in eight seconds, 
which constitutes a record for two 
successive garnet. Meeking’» rushes 
are very spectacular and with Foys
ton pulling his double-shuffle and 
Frederickson staging his. tantalizing 
rushes Victoria wity present a nerve- 
raking attack to-nieht for Vancuover 
to cope with.

Lester also announced that Fraser 
and Halderson would start on the

THEIR FINAL EFFORT
The Maroons arrived here this af

ternoon and intend to make one fmal 
effort to stop the Cougars. They have 
been given a good talking to, follow
ing their collapse on New Year’s 
afternoon and Frank Patrick hopes 
for results to-night. Regina was in 
somewhat similar straits until Man
ager Champ waded Into his boys and 
since then the Capitals have been 
stepping along alright The Maroons 
hope to benefit in a similar way.

The Cougars have had the drop 
on the Maroons all season but that 
is no indication that Jhey . will have 
It again to-night, although the odds 
appear in their favor. They say even 
a worm will turn so tl»s may be the 
Maroons* .night. ' * \
CAN TAKE LEAD 1

By winning to-night the Cougars 
can hurdle Kdmonton into the league 
leadership. Tt\a boys arè all anxious 
to achieve the distinction of showing 
the way to the other cluls. They also 
wish to preserve their record of not 
being defeated on their pwn ice.

A big crowd is expected at the 
Arena to cheer the Cougars on their 
meriy way. Victoria has - at last got 
a team that seems' of championship 
calibre and the fans are out to sup
port it

The game will start at • o'clock 
■harp. *_______ _____________

Draw is Announced 
For First Round of 

Scottish Cup-tie
Edinburgh. Jan. 3.—The draw tor 

Yhe first round of the Scottish Foot
ball Association Cup. to be played 
January 24, follows:

Vale of Leven vs. Inverness Cale
donian.

Clackmannan vs. Ralth Rovers. 
Lochgelly United vs. Breadalbane 
Dundee vs. Johnstone.
Motherwell vs. Galston.
St Mirren vs. Peterhead.
Stranraer vs. Royal Albert.
Leith Athletic vs. Heart of Mid

lothian.
Kilmarnock vs. Arbroath Athletic. 
Dykehead vs. Forfap Athletic/ 
Montrose vs. Inverness Citadel 
Hamilton Academicals vs. St. Ber

nard's.
Newton Stewart vs. Dumbarton. 
Bo'nestf va Helensburgh.
West Fife va Glasgow Rangera 
Dunfermline vs. Arbroath.
Third I^anark vs. Celtic.
Bathgate vs. Partick Thletla 
8L Cuthbert vs. Peebles Rovera 
Hibernians vs. Aberdeen.
Albion Revers va Clyde,
Queen of the South vs. Alloa 
Falkirk vs. Burton.
Bast Stirlingshire vs. Clàchnaeud- 

dep.
Arthurlie vs. Cpw den heath. <
Ayr United vs. St. Johnstone. 
Broxburn United va Nithsdale 

Wanderers. x
«Tydebank vs. Queen's Park, 
ihmdee United va- Aberdeen Uni

versity.
•- *“ All games are to be played on the 

first-named team’s grounds.

MEMORIAL FOR CHANCE
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Visiting Students 
Do Well In Their

Varsity Collects Two Wins in 
Basketball Games Staged at 

“High” Last Night

Falcons Only Local Team to 
Emerge Victorious; Fidelis 

And Firsts Are Beaten

Pictorial Golf Instruction
By H. B. MARTIN

THE PERFECT BALL

</S'J

"HAPPY" HOLMES

'Varsity's gthletes got away to a 
flying start in their annual invasion J 
of Victoria by» winning two out of I 
three basketball game# at the Vic- j 
torta High School last night. In the 1 
ladles' game, U.B.C. senltw defeated 
the Fhjetis. B.<\ champions, by 1 
12, whit* the U.B.C. senior A men's 
team trounced the Klrst Presbyterian 
seniors tu the tune of 35-U. The 
Falcons from the First Presbyterian 
Church were responsible for Vic
toria's only victory when they 
umped" upon the UJBrC. senior B 

men's team for u 31-26 victory.
Ill- the ladles' game the Fidelia put 

up a hard.struggle and came within 
an ace of winning. The collegians.

ft mtt ttlonUoad
, . in the earlier periods to pull them I

fact th/ .l '’Tn",,lng the, through on the long end of the
(heir MaroonîPPL hnVh Kon- Durtn« th" half of the
mainland i** th* on ^ame !*4LC, outclassed tWir oppon-

,r 7 enu and were leading hy m polnt. Si ni ïh W'V at half time. After the real period
, ^ . là ry ,hl: tldtil. opened up and ^ndually

great work lute broken the heart of ! .... wllhln ih.oth. Maroon,, who have „riven hard V'-^v.nt/of their
to win, To-night 'Happy'* Will do 
his stuff again in an effort to bring

Ball tvirn 
nicked cour ft. 
IS A AooR, 
puTT/MG Ball

the Cougars another victory.

Sorry Cooking Lot 
of Sheiks Oppose 

Calgary To-night
Saskatoon, Jan. 3—A, , 

au!» of injuries received in 
Thursday night » game at Regina,
'» -1'1 ha a sorry looking bunch 
of Sheika that taka the ice in 
Calgary tonight to play the Ti- 
gera there for the first time.

j*^ï^i,Lî.,ond*' the manager. 
■nl Bill Cook, are out of the,' 
Mme foe an Indefinite period. 
Lalonde has been laid up for a 
weak with a fractured collarbone. 
C«°.k ”»• knocked in the face 
with a skate in Regina Thursday 
his jaw being ripped wide open. 
He may be out of the game for 
the season, the club announced 
last night.

Cameron, Laurie Scott, 
Phil Slovene and Loo Bourgault. 
also bear deep impressions of 
•heir rough handling. The only 
players who team to have eue' 
oeedtd are Lee Raie, Fred Oor- 
don, Danenny and Heinoworth.

opponents.
’Varsity steadied dowtf towards 

the end and prevented anÇ further 
scoring. For U.B.C. F\ Musgrave 
played a stellar game -anil was re
sponsible for seven of her team’s 
points. I so bel Crawford played her 
usual brilliant game and gathered in 
eight points for Fidelis

Alex. Main refereed and the teams 
were v* follows:.

U.B.C.—L. RusseU (2), L Shorney 
L2-L «F. Muagrave 4 7i. A. Swaueisky 
(2). and W. Strait (3.

F'idells—U. Campbell . (2), I.
Crawford (8). F. McQueen »3), F. 
Macmurchie, M. Bracken bridge. 
FALCONS DID WELL 

Perhaps the best game of the eve
ning was between the F’aicons and 
U.B.C. In which tile locals came out 
with their color* flying high. This

THE SAIL 
OFF CENTS? 

1$ A POO«

FLYER.

TWE EdG JWAPED 
Ball will not 
FLY NOA Purr 
AC CO P ATE L.T

The
■Ball alone will. 

OBTAIN THt RESULTS 
PERIREZ) 87 THE 

EXACTING tiOLFER

6-RO

The particular golfer is not likely'to lose many strokes through care
lessness In playing with old golf bails, which gre nicked or out of centre or
knocked egg-shaped t»¥,i^T'4 M***"g — ------------------ —---- -

-Thê ^all thaï will obtain tfca perfect results is the ball which Is ah*- 
solutely round and'which haa Jt true centre. Experts, playing for a score, 
$rlU be sure, that the ball that they are using is clean and well marked and 
as near round as possible. This cannot always be determined, and neither
can jM>all off centre be discovered immediately. - _________

A, Will With an Imperfect centre is the fault.of thé manufacturer usually. 
S-ni«-ilmes usage causes the centre to slip out of place. . There Is no real

There are
flrtns who make over balls very reasonably for those who desire to reduce

Pennant Plays 
—in— 

Basketball

Chicago. Jan. 3.—The memorial to 
Frank Chance, late manager of the 
Chicago White Sox. to be erected in 
the Cubs' park,
President Veeck 
last night after completing examina 
lions of all designs submitted.

The memorial will be a tribute 
from the management of the Cubs.

r
*5

game opened fast and It was not
long before Robertson put Victoria in j economy in oM balls as repaints are obtainable now very cheap.
the lea.1 In the first half the Kal- I flrtn. who maUe over-------------- ----------- --- --------- ---- ---------—------
rona pulled somo f ne combination ' ,h.lr ,olflng
their "pimn,nt,h.“p'' Thrir^hM"* ! The ba“ otf c,ntre *■ nret noticed by I ta erratic fllghL The ball will 
ing, however, was not up to its usual act <^e,r,3r on th« putting greens also. The nicked ball with a lot of dirt on

the surface will not fly well nor putt well either. The egg-shaped ball is 
impossible, and should be tosaed into the woods or a pond at the first op
portunity; 7X. -—l

OeftMSVE as
By Coach J. Craig Ruby of Illinois 
Ball is thrown up by referee be

tween No. 1 and opponent. No. 2 and 
No. 3 take their positions as shown, 
their guard covering them closely. 
No. 2 moves out of his position as 
the ball Is thrown up. No. 3 takes 
the tip from No. 1 diagonally back
ward and toward the sideline, drib
bles toward the sideline, and hook 
pusses to No. 4 (guard), who has 
broken fast past his opponent down 
the weak side. If No. 2's opponent 
he» not folk)wet! him away from his 
original spot. No. 3 may hook pass 
to No. 2. going tot the basket.

This play 4s valuable only when

mark and many opportunities to 
score were lost. At half time the 
score stood Falcons 20, U.B.C. If.

In the secorfd period both teams 
appeared evenly matched, but the 
locals outshone Varsity in speed and 
combination. . During the last few 
mlnuU.-* of play UJt-Gv -scored- two 
field baskets In succession, and it 
looked as if they might overhaul the 
locals. The F’aicons came back to 
life and scored three more points, 
and wdh the game. % '

jpbug. Robertson, with ten points, 
was high scorer for Victoria and 
proved to be a dangerous man wherH 
near the basket. Bassett, King and ; 
Kutler were the leading scorers for 
‘Varsity, each having six points. !

H. Est 1 in refereed and the teams 
were as follows:

F’aicons—“Bud'' Hocking (capt,)
4, W. Skillings f. J. McKenzie 6, D. 
F’oubister 3, l>oug. Robertson 10 and 
11. Murray 2.

U.B.C,—C. Bassett 6. R. Robtyison j 
4, H. King 6, F. Butler 6, R. Gordon 
4, C. Mottley «and B. Thompson. 
FIRSTS OUTCLASSED . i

The final game of the evening be- * 
tween the F'lrst Presbyterian seniors 
and U.B.C. was rather one-sided, and 
the locals were hopelessly outclassed 
from the beginning. Shortly after 1 
the start Arkley of Vancouver put . 
his team in the lead when he scored 
on a beautiful shot, and about five 
minutes later Art Webster scored 
Victoria’s first basket. Vancouver 
displayed some snappy Combination 
and soon had. the Presbyterians at 
their mercy. During the first twenty 
minutes of play 'Varsity made 
twenty-three points, while all Vic- < 
torta could do was gather in six. j

The second ha.f was more even, 
with the locals checking very hard, j 
Both teams used substitutes freely ; 
with the result that the game was j 
played at top speed throughout,the 
whole forty minutes. When the J 
whistle stTunded for time the score | 
board read: U.B.C. 36, Victoria 13.

•'Bob" Whyte and Art Webster ; 
were easily the pick of tfo locals, but I 
they received little support from the 
rest of the team. Arkley and 
combe played a snappy game for IT.
_ and were responsible for twen- 

ty^Two ok xneir team s points.
Bill Erickson refereed and the 

team» were:
U.B.C.—H. sArkley 12. Newcombs 

10, Henderson 1. Peck 4. Urarier 1, 
Hartley, Henderson, Wilkinson 6.

First Presbyterians— B. Wliyte, 
Nachtrleb 1, Huds«)n, 2, Webster 8, 
Streeter 2, Paterson, Logan, Surgi- 
son.

More Records Topple in Australia
Cricket Match; Tico More Centuries

■--------------------— x -

Melbourne, Jan. 3 (Canadian Press Cable via Reuter's)—With glorteus 
weather and a perfect wicket providing ideal conditions for cricket* 
England to-day made an auepicieue start in its first innihge of the second 
toot match against Australia, Hobbe and Sutcliffe going through the day 
undefeated, making a total of 2S3 runs in reply to Auetrelie'e record- 
breaking score of 600 rune made in their first innings which ended yester
day.

The pair added new records to the many that have been made in test 
match play this season.

tiobbe end Sutcliffe combined brilliantly. The Surrey profession*! was 
superb with hie masterly technique, while Sutcliffe ie a polished stylist. 
The first new record made to-day waa th* result of having made a cen
tury on the first wieket on thro* consecutive occasions. A new record for 
the number of rune scored by English batsmen against Australia was 
made by Hobbs, whose total new is 2,151 as against 1,931. made by Cap
tain Maclpren.

ATTENDANCE SWELLS
The attendance to-day surpassed yesterday, 46,000 being present. 

Gate receipts totaled £4,804. •
Twenty-four fours, evenly divided between Hobbs and Sutcliffe, were 

made to-day..
Score: England, first inning*—
Hobbe, not out .........................  154
Sutcliffe, not out , X,.................................. .......................... 123

Extras ................... ..................... .................................................. 6

Total for no wickets 283

GEORGE AND AB E LOSE

Hollywood. Cal., Jan. S.—Willie L 
Hunter, former British amateur golf 
champion, and 'MacDonald Smith, 
California oj*m champion in 1823, 
yesterday defeated Abo Mitchell and

SOUTH AFRICAN CRICKÇT

Durban, South Africa, Jan. 3—S. B. 
Joel’s touring Brtttatr erteket team tn 
a match with . South Africa here 
scored 28S yesterday in the first in
nings against South Africa's 306' for 
seven wicfceU., Taylor made 103 runs 
not ouL *

the ball I# thrown np between two ' George Duncan. British professionals, 
men within 12 feet of the sideline. who are on an exhibition tour, In an

eighteen-hole match at the Holly
wood Country Club. The score was 
4 and 2. F’aulty putting by the Brit
ishers on two or three holes enabled

The commit... of th. UpUnd, Oott j 5“dnt*r and Smlth to obt*ln ,belr 
Club unngunred this morn In, that '

« „r:ihb.ecubUplands Still Closed

the course would not be open over 
thie week-end. The frost is not yet 
all .put of the ground and the sur
face water haa therefore not been

falrpraya and greens are not ta fit 
condition to ÿlay on.

While the Uplands links are closed 
members of t£e club are ex tendre 
privileges of the CofwnV>?| unv.

PLAYING TO-DAY

» ijai. Caln Jan. 3.—The British pro-
____ fesaional golf team, Abe Mitchell and

Consequently thn Re orge Ptincen» new on a Southarw

Great Season Is 
Ahead of Boxing 

In United States
Champions Will be Called 
Upon to Defend Their Titles 

This Year

a knock-

California tour, wiil play her* to-day
the Ojai Country Club course. ____ ___ ___________

--------------- . ...J meet .Willie L Hunter, Loa, lightweight tltleholder. Mike Me
Lbers of t^club ar;a «t^paed tha Angeles professional, *pd Douglas j Tlgue. No declalons are permitted

New York, Jan. L—Sport, success
ful to an unprecedented degree 
through 1924, faces the new year with 
confidence in the United States.

Championships will change hands 
In the tremendous schedules arranged 
for every form of athletic competi
tion. Lost night the featherweight 
boxing crown wa# placed on the head 
of Louie ("Kid") Kaplan of Meriden.

The middleweight class is produc
ing some able performers who soon 
Will seek the title that Harry Greb 
holds.

Jack Dempsey, champion of the 
heavyweight*, Is expected to fight at 
least twice during the outdoor -sea
son. with Harry Wills, New York 
negro who conquered Luis FYrpo and 
Tomriiy Gibbons, of St Paul.
WILL BE A BATTLE

A ties* battle will bd staged In 
Newark, NJ.. when the welterwet 
champion, Mickqy Walker* meets

------- Min#

New Jersey, but Walker can cap

ture McTlgue's belt with 
out

Something may soon be done in 
regard to the lightweight crown held 
by Benny Leonard, who failed to dc 
fend it in 1924.

The new bantamweight champion. 
Eddie Martin, Brooklyn, promises to 
appear In the ring more than other 
crown bearers.

Many flyweights are anxiously 
awaiting the return of Pancho Villa, 
world's champion, from the Philip
pines. an event expected this Spring.

Four Games Carded 
For This Evening 

In Ss. Basketball
Four games are scheduled for to

night In the Sunday School basket
ball series at the Memortal Hall. 
Harmony glrla will replay their game 
with Excelsior*, which resulted In a 
tie after overtime play. Both teams 
are looking forward to a 
to-night.

The St. Mark's intermediate girls, 
who have been going strong lately, 
will find strong opposition when they 
meet the Metropolitan girl* to-night.

Belmonts tackle the Greys in the 
intermediate boys* division, and the 
senior men's game brings together 
the Meta and Onwegoa.

The Progremee
6,*30 p.m.—Junior glrla. Harmony 

vs Exvflstor*.
|MB.a <tativm*«M&g |ffeil«, 

va St. tBMFKr"•
S p.m-—Senior men, Onwegoa 

Metropolitans.
8A0 pjn.—Intermediate B 

Belmonts va Grays.

Golf Balls Picked 
Up Altogether Too 

Much Says Vardon
Famous Golfer Does Not Take 
Kindly to Modern Practice 

of Cleaning Ball

Mud on Ball on the Greens 
Simply One of Ups and 

Downs of Golf, He Says

BY HARRY VARDON
There has been considerable dis

cussion lately concerning the ethics 
of picking up the ball for some pur
pose or other during a game of go|f, 
and either replacing it or dropping 
it—a procedure which 1* permitted 
under various rules or local rules. 
The subject has arisen largely as 
the result of the prevalence In pres
ent-day play of the practice of lift
ing a ball on the green so us tv 
clean it before putting.

1$ Is usually argued that to ask 
a person to putt with, a piece of mud 
adhering to the hall Is grossly unfair 
and 1 understand that the license 
mentioned has- been given this Au 
mmn - ufidftF .Ousyta, rule* 
portant events as the F:i 
championship, the London amateur 
foursome tournament, the ladies' 
foursome at Ranclagli. and the mix
ed foursomes at Worplesdon.

Ijet me add that, in the profes
sional match-play tournament for 
£750 at tit. George's Hill, Wry bridge, 
played at about the same time as the \ 
affairs previously mentioned ari^ in I 
circuiqstances «bout us muddy as j 
anybody could remember, the players : 
did not ask for any euçh privilege». 
They took the risk of having to putt 1 
with mud clinging to the ball, and 1 j 
remember that Ernest Whltcombe, I 
the ultimate winner, missed one very 
short "putt through the presence of 
such an agency;
NOT UNFIT FOR PLAY

It is a curious commentary on the 
times that professionals—to whom 
it Is far more important than U 4s 
to amateurs that the honors and 
prizes should be awarded strictly in 
accordance with merit and justice-- 
have set an example In faithful re
gard for the strict letter.of the law 
-When the. committees ut so many 
club# and tournaments are lightly 
setting it aside. For it is expressly 
stated in Rule twenty-four of the 
tit. Andrews code that "mud adhering 
to a ball shall not be considered a» 
making it unfit for play."

Unquestionably it is a very nuis- 
jvice to have to putt with a piece 
*>f mud sticking to the ball, especi
ally when the mud Is on that very 
part, which one wants to strike. I 
have to confess, however, that I am 
on the side of those- a minority per
haps—who consider that there is too 
much picking up of the ball and re
placing it.

At one time, nobody ever thought 
of cleaning it on the green, and the 
-game -wa# enjoyed Just aa much then 
as it Is now. There would have been 
far more justification for this- cle^.n- 

j Ing business, too, since courses were 
less efficiently drained. and far 
more muddy than they have been in 

Irwwnt, timet.
LOGICAL CONCLUSIONS

After all. If one Is going to legis
late for mud—a temporary condition 
-Mhe movement ought to. be carried 
out in Its entirety.

NoU. Infrequently , it happens that 
when tqro tee-shots have been hit 
straight dpwn the fairway, one ball 
presents a favprfchlo lie, while the 
other- not rituny yards away—fin
ishes In a patcWof soft ground and 
Is half-burled. The situation Is that 
tire one player ran reach -the green 
comfortably with hi* _ second shot, 
while the other will be lucky if he 
gets tüere in three shots/

The latter ohvjousty has a griev
ance. and. on the principle tWt mud 
is unfair, he might say : ‘ I'm xolng 
to pick up my ball and place it in 
as good a lie as yours." Yet surely 
even the most advanced type of 
golfer, with all the latest idea» for 
improving the game, would hesitate 
to carry the campaign for equity 
quite as far as this.

But mud is only mud, whether the 
ball Ilea heavily in it. through the 
green, or has a blob on it when the 
business of putting begins. As a 
rule, you will find that, if one player 
has the ill-luck at one hole, the other 
suffers It at the next hole; at any 
rate, that is how It has always 
seemed to work out In pay experience 
of the game.
NOT TRUE GOLF 

Ofelf would be a very poor pastime 
without these up* and downs of 
fortune. The believers In equity 
who would substitute picking up an«l 
putting down the ball no as to do 
away with the ups and downs of foie 
are not In sympathy with the true 
spirit of golf.

There haa been cited the case of a 
player who lifted his ball to clean 
It on the -green, and who then re
moved a leaf on which thé" ball had 
come to rest, his contention being 
that the leaf was now a loose impedi
ment. This surely was wrong. Ob
viously. he had improved the lie.

But If he is allowed to lift the ball 
for cleaning purposes, ought he not 
also to take charge of the leaf, na a\ 
safeguard against its being blown 
away, so that he may replace the bull 
on the leaf? This is an example of 
the complications that arise from the 
now common practice of cleaning the 
ball on the green.
IDENTIFICATION

Another point which seems to me 
to be worthy of consideration con
cerns the lifting of the ball afcy- 
where for. the purpoee of Identifica
tion» I am strongly of opinion that a 

ought to have hi* ball distinc
tively marked In several places, so as 
to ensure his Identification of it

NEW FEATHER CHAMP. [

“KID" KARLIN
who won the title handed over by 
Johnnie Dundee, by giving Kramer "a 

. Lad linking laaL night.

Russian Boy Who 
Ran Away Is Now

“Kid” Kaplan Did Not Like 
Things in Russia and Last 

Night Won Title

Beat - 
English Fifteen by 
' Six-point Margin

Londdn, Jan. 3 (Canadian Press 
Cable)—The New Zealand, All- 
Blacks, defeated England in a 
rugby game at Twickenham to
day by 17 to 11.

Suzanne Returns 
To Courts and is 
Her Old Self Again

Cannot, Franca, Jan. 3j—Su
zanne Lenglen appeared on the 
local tennis courts yesterday 
with her old doubles partner, 
Elizabeth Ryan and demon
strated, according to observers 
that she has recovered her for
mer akill.-

If the treaty with Canada prohibits 
the sale of migratory waterfowl in 
the United States, Is it equally bind
ing North of the dominion» border?
_As I write this I am in a large 

Eastern Canadian city. This after- 
a* -I -wandered through The 

downtown streets I noticed wild 
ducks displayed and on sale iu 
butcher anops.

When I entered the dining room 
of one of the largo hotels for my 
evening meal imagine my surprise 
and chagrin to read the following 
dinner suggestions. "Mallard duck. 
$3 00; black duck, $2.00; .teal duck, 
$1.00; woodcock. $3.00; plover. $1.50. '

1 took the matter up with the hotel 
management and was advised that 
the sale was “perfectly legal." If so, 
the Canadian enabling act should be 
in for a prompt and effective revis-

Mallard find black duck might pass 
by a "raised In captivity" boiler
plate explanation, but teal—not so 
good. Woodcock and plover—never!

How is the ex-market hunter of 
Barnegat Bay. Currituck, the Mis
sissippi flats and the Pacific going 
to feel about a condition like this?

Will there come into his heart a 
revived urge tq strike out for new 
and lucrative fields in his role of 
killer?

The hardest blow to the whole con
servation plan in saving wild life 
is tho sale of game. In the United 
States this sale has been reduced to 
a minimum.

As long as game can be sold there 
Will be a demand, and as long

any game left It will be 
certain element-for profit, 

this demand.
éatest single destructive 

native." He hunts fov 
The eportaman hunts, for fhv 

sport there is in it. Nor does the 
meat.-hunter sthp with the supply of 
his own needs so long as there is a 
market for his skill.

A few year# back the markets and 
storage houses in Baltimore, New 
Orleans and/1x>a Angeles Were supply 
bases for wild ducks, geese aqd other 
migratory waterfowl. To save this 
migrating horde, that was rapidly 
diminishing, a United Stht< 
was passed to prohibit sale, gprii 
shooting, limit of daily bag.

Tn make the reform complete a 
treaty with Canada was enacted. 
What’s the answer?

A high school basketball team In 
Passaic, NJ., has not been beaten In 
«Ve years. . . . Well, Mike Mc- 
Tlque haa a careful manager, too.

hare is - a 
tilled by a
°ThcVly 11 
orce is Ô»*

Defeated Kramer in Finals of 
Tournament to Find Fea

therweight Champ

—V
New York. Jan. 3.—Louis (Kid) . 

Kaplan of Meriden, Coniu. last night 
was recognised aa featherweight 
champion of the world by scoring a 
technical knockout ipver . l>aaay 
Kramer of Philadelphia, in the ninth 
round of a fifteen-round match ft* 
Madison Square Garden, the flkkl 
demonstration conducted by the New 
York Athletic commission to deter» 
mine a successor to Johnny Dundee* 
who surrendered the title.
. Kaplan used the same tactics he 
employed in his previous bouts of the 
tournament, rushing in with a La.toe
ing left and a flashing right that 
bore down his opponeat for seven 
rounds of the battle. After the sec
ond round there was little doubt 
âtkrôf-the outcome, for Kramer wp* 
peared unable to get his much touted 
left into action with the "New Eng
land Buss-Saw* whirling and cutting 
his man to pieces.

Time after time the Philadelphian, 
standing up under a battering such 
as few men have received In a prize- 
ring. held hks hands to his head and 
backed away. He was helpleas. 
There was a large gash over his left 
eye and his right eye waa closed, la 
the eighth as Kramer staggered about 
the crowd called upon the referee to 
stop the battle, and at the end of the 
round, donned overcoats, for it knew 
that the next round would finish IL f- 
TOSSED IN THE TOWEL ** * '
' After one minute and eleven sec
onds of the ninth Max Hoffman, 
rannagef of Kramer, threw a towel 
Into the ring as a sign of surrender 
with his boxer tottering under a sue* 
cession of lefts and rights to the head 
and blood pouring from bis face.

Kaplan opened the contest by 
shooting a short right to the head 
which nettled his opponent, “but 
Kramer retaliated with left and 
rights to the body. Both aimed for 
knockouts and the pace was furlotis. 
Kaplan introduced his trip-hammer 
left and Kramer seemed worried at 
the belL

They closed in and were wary as 
the second started, Kramer sending „ 
a left to the heart, which jarred hi* 
opponent. Kaplun returned a left 
that opened an old cut over the Phil
adelphian's eye. Kaplan’s left ejF«T 
also stopped a Kramer jab and wag 
bleeding. They were stfcl fightl$g 
furiously. Kramer dropped to .1«U 
Tehees under a right and left, but waa 
up before the count started.

After Kramer had pumped 
and rights to the body at the 
of the third, the Meriden man top* 

lead which he retained until th#* 
end. For the first time be produced 
the offensive that had defeated 
Bobby Garcia of Camp HolabtHL 
Mil., and Jose Lombardo of l*anamu, 
in the earlier rounds of the tourna
ment He became cat-like, advanc
ing and dodging. Then he sprang 
and was all over his adversary with 
lefts and right*, while the Philadel
phian attempted to cover. Kaplan 
was warned for holding.
KRAMER could not lead

Kaplan refused to allow Kramer to 
lead in the fourth, and administeNMI 
another severe thrashing with that 
whip-like left. The fifth brought 
another vicious attack to KramWs 
head and It was apparent that the 
battle would not last long.

Kroner's head bobbed With right 
and left in the sixth and the Phila
delphian failed to lift a hand except 
Jo defend his face throughout the 
round.

For the next two rounds and unQl 
the virtual knockout in the ninth, it 
was all one way with the New Eng
lander pummcling away, aeetnlnghr 
unable to down his man. KraiilCFb 
right eye waa swollen and his fere 
smeared with blood as he struggled 
to retain his footing. He accepted- 
a terrific beating until hi# manager 
threw in the towel In the ninth.

After Kramer left the ring it jrag 
learned thafeJit* nose had been broken 
and there were several cuts in* hi» 
head.

Kaplan just managed to scale 
down to the featherweight limit of 
128 pounds while Kramer, a natural 
featherweight, entered the ring at
13*.

Kaplan is a native of Russia. Ha
ls twenty-three years old and haa 
been fighting for the past six years. 
He ran away from his Russian home 
■qt the age of eleven and came to this 
country to seek his fortune. Under 
the name of Benny Miller he fmight 
in New Jersey and in various towns 
and cltlea. finally settling in Meriden, 
Conn. He h*« fought virtually 
leading featherweight in the gameu-.-

the difficulty . by the 1 numbering of 
halls: 1,. 2. 3. and 4. On the face of 
It, this looks a good Idea so long aa 
- -we will take the case of a four- 
ball match;- everybody selects a dif
ferent number.

Experience shows, ^owever, that 
it increases the confusion. Every
body is satisfied that he will be able 
to. recognize his ball by the number. 
an*d so takes no forth* measure for 
Identification. Golfers are super
stitious souls, and the professional 
finds that the great majority of 
players choose. a No. S. ball It la 
po different from the others, but 
they think It is different.

Consequently. No. S'e abound: Even 
if other number* ore In use at the

—.................... ,, ,, start of the match, a ball is lost
ricking it up. even though here and there, and a No: 3 goes  

ha can see only the top half df It. f down itr place of it. As a remrttvlfhe 
If he cannot do this, he ought to take | there la more picking up for Menti- 
the chance of playing the wrong ball. 1 flcatlon than ever. Ought It not to 

boys, 1 with all the poesibitttieq of penalty. I be on obligation for {he golfer to 
• An effort haa been mode to solve I know his own balTT

HOCKEY PICTORIAL

The second edition of th« Hoébf 
Plctoria is on the market, more oeln- 
plete and up-to-date than the original 
edition, which was received with sugh 
acclaim by followers of the gheât* 
Winter sport. Most favorable com
ments have been passed upon ^th*
publication by sport writer- *w------
tlnent over, and the gene 
M expressed by players and 1 
Is that no more to m prohen 1 
handsome book In the sport! 
waa ever hrintqd. A featu 
should possess a marked apf 
only to puck-chasers of the 1 
but to old-timers 
group pictures of champion t« 
dating back to the early hi 
hockey.. The negr edition 1 
contains the history of the ; 
the United •

SSgW
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DAVID SPENCE*, LIMITED
Store Heure: • e.m. te • p.m. Wednesday, 1 p.m Saturday, S p.m.

In Fur Neckpieces» Dresses and Coats, Monday

Women’s Coats
Regular Prices $18.75 to $57.50. On Sale for *"

i to $23.75
$8.90

Coats of blanket cloth within viable stripe, utility or 
•wrap-around styles with convertible collars, wide cuffs 
a'nd slash pockets. Some fasten at side with large 
button. Alt fully lined ; in favorite shades; t 
sizes 16 to 42. On sale for.............

' Kurd rimmed and Utility Coats of blanket cloth, polo 
cloth, velour and tweed mixtures. They have patch 
pockets, double convertible collars ; the sleeves garteyed

-Tn”sfrïp~nt ciiffor in bcll or tailnreiTstyTes. Shown in
popular shades and fully lined; sizes !•’ O CH 
to 44-, On sale for........... .............X m,uU

(,’oats of all wool velour..blanket cloth, cut velour. Teddy-bear cloth, and 
Cheviot. They have bell sleeves, turn-back cuffs with strap, patch or slash 
pockets and oiie button fastening. Trimmed with thibetine on beaverine. 
Popular shades; sizes 16 to 44.' (Ü1 C r7JT
On sale for......... ........................ 1................ .................................... tpJ.Ua I O
Fur-trimmed'Coals of velta hloom. cut" velour. marvella, cTuvetyne and flam
ingo. They are trimmed with cable stitching, embroidery, doth covered pearl 
buttons, fancy strappings and self materials, turn back cuffs or sleeves 
gathered into cuff, trimmed with collars and cuffs of fitch opposum or choker 

-vwHwro# electric mart. lierai.trimmed with Ihihctmc and made in straight 
lines with tie or belt. fliOQ TC'
On sale-for .............................................................. .. .v,... ................. / D

. e —Mantle», First FJoor

Clearing Our Whole Stock of ’ - 
imported

Fur Neckpieces
Being Sold Far Below the Value of the Skins—To Say 

Nothing of the Malting

In this collection of wonderful virtues arc*to be found neckpieces of choice blue 
African fox. electric seal, imitation mole, pulled silver eonev, black and grey hare 
chokers, pulled beaver coney, imitation mink and imitation white' fox. All arc 
nicely finished, reversible or silk or satin lined, fasten with clips or balls, made in 
tie effects or with head and bush. __ _____ __

$1.00 

$3.50 
$5.00 
$7.50 

$18.75

January Sale of 'Womens 
Blouses

Regular prier #2.85 to *3.95. 
Un sale for .....................................

Regular *4 00 to #9.75.
On sale for............. ...................

Regular *£95 to $12.75.
On sale for.........
Regular *1:1.95 to *25.00.
On sale for....................... ........
Regular *27.50 to *57.50.

■ On sale -lor uzum

Fine English Voile Blouses,, made 
tuck-in style with long sleeves, con
vertible or Tuxedo collars or vestee, 
fronts. They are finished with em
broidery and lace trimming. Regular 
prices *4.95 for........................$1.50

Flannel Middies made in regulation 
style with long sleeves, finished 
around collars and cuffs with braid. 
Shades are scarlet ami rose with braid 
to match. Blouse style Middies with 
band around bottom and finished with 
white linen, Peter Pan collars and 
ruffs regular prices $3.95 and *4.90. 
On sale for $2.75 and.......... $3.75

Tricolette Overhlouscs of heavy 
weave, finished with fancy braid og» 
tie at heck. They have band at 
bottom and are in shades of Saxe, 
henna, white, navy, black, grev and 
fawn ; sizes 36 to 44. On sali1, $2.98
English Bruadvlotli Overhlouscs with 
long sleeves, neatly tailored link cuffs, 
Peter Pan. Bramley or convertible col
lars, tucked or plain fronts. Finished 
with colored or black and white tie 
trr corded-ribbon : sand. Orchid, rose 
and white: regular price *4.50. On 
sale for ............................ .. $2.75

—blouses, First Floor

Womens Gloves

Mantlrw, First Floor

January Sale of Girls’ Coats 
$3,95, $5,95 and $7.90

Goats of velour and blanket cloth for the ages of 2 to 5 
years. They are made in belted styles, have beaverine 
yollars and cuffs and slash pockets ; regular price *10.75.
On sale for $3.95 and............................ ...................$5.95
Children’s Goals of velour and blanket cloth, wrap-around 
style with beaverine collars. They arc dressy coats in 
navy, fawn, grey and brown; sizes for 8 to 12 year»;-
regular price *12.50. On sale for ............................ $7.90

. —a "-rPtilMraas, Klral .non*:

z~'

Shoes for 
Women and 

Children
January Sale Bargains 
Correct Styles, Good 

Qualities
Women's .1. & T. Bell Oxford Shoes, with welted soles and 
Cuban heVls; shown in brown kid. brown calf, black kid 
and patent leather. You know the quality. Regular *7. ill
to $10.00 values. On sale for. a pair ................... $4.90
Suede Oxford Shoes, in faWu and grey; Cuban heels and 
welted soles. Regular *6.<ai anil *7.50 values. Pair $4,90

Suede Fancy Strap Burn ps. with light flexible soles anrt
Spauish heels; grey or 
a nair ........... ...................

fawn shades; #7.50 values for,
.......................... $4.90

Women's High Grade Boots, jn black or brown kill and 
brown calf; have welted soles and Cuban heels. *9.ntl and
*10.00 values for. a pair........................ ...........$5.95
Strap Pumps, in patent leather, brown calf and black calf ; 
have low heels anil welted soles. Values to *4.1*1. for.
ajiair...................... ......... ................ .$2.95

Women’s
Flannelette

Wear
Bargains for the January

Sale
Wufm Flannelette iJownn of 
heavy quality, button front», 
long sleeves; shown In sky. 
pink and mauve. Regular prive»
iaj&se. p—- ♦— "mT tliiffft

Women's Low I tool Boots, in brown or" blank calfr*3JlM 
and *6.00 values for. * pair .....................................$3.95

Women's Black Kid Boots, with welted soles and Cuban
heels. Regular *7.00 \allies for, a pair ...............$1.98
Women's Cushion Sole Boots, in black kill, with wflted 

,solese. ami rubber heels; wide comfortable lasts. *7.50
\ «lues for, a pair............................ .. .» ."7............ $5.90
Misses' Brown or Black Calf Boots, of fine quality : sizes 
11" to 2. *4.50 values for, a pair ............................$2.95

Children's Patent Strap-Pumps. with welted soles and 
nature-shape lasts; sizes 5 to 8. Values to *2.50 for, 
a pair .........y,.... ■.................... ..... .$1.90

Infants' First Step Patent Strap Slippers. *1.50 values
for, a pair......................................................................... . 95c
Children's Felt Slippers, with flexible leather soles. *1.1*1 
values for, a pair .............................................. 50c

First Floor

Womens Knit Underwear
Janüarÿ Sale Bargains

Yelva Vest*, slipover style with wide or narrow shoulder 
straps and button front style, with nigh neek and long or. 
short sleeves, strong wearing eotton garments in sizes
.16 to 44. Each. 90C and ........... .......$1.00
Wataon Vests, slipover styles mid.button fronts, long or 
short sleeves,- a reliable make in strong cotton ; all sizes.
On sale for, each ............... ............ ........................... $1.00
Watson Pure Wool Opera Top Vests, fine quality in a 
very well-known brand,; all sizes. On sale, each, $2.00 
Watson Silk and Wool Vests, .opera tops with straps of 
self material, good weight; all. sizes. Each .........$1.95

- Knit _l,;ml£r»c*rv VitM i'toor

Flannelette downs, »lip-on style, 
lace trimmed or tailored finish;

, made up from good,quality flan
nelette. in white-nr mauve. Reg
ular prices to $1.50. for 95< 
Flannelette Fhemlse. trimmed 
with i«ce or embroidery; roadu 
with ropnd neck, in*size* 36- to 
40 Regu ar . $1.25 values. < »n
sale for, each ...................... 79«*
•Flannelette Vnder*klrt$. in whl’e 
und grey, finished with plain 
hem ffr flounce; women's and 
•yttra rkrire »lxe»r Regular
on sale for.......................... 95«*
Bloomers of heavy quality grey 

^flannelette. with elastic bund at 
knee; regular $1.25: Un sale
for ................. ........................ T%r
Bloomers of superior grade white 
flannelette, elastic at waist and 
knee. Special prices ,at. a pair.

- for r: r. : F.....:.,.... ;.. .$#$>
Flannelette Pyjamas in one-pleco 
style, with neat striped designs. 
Regular $3.50 a pair. On sale
for ............................................ $1.98

—Whltewear, First Floor

Sweater Silks and 
Yarns

At Bargain Prices
Fsmçy Cable, Cable and Plain 
Silk suitable tor sweaters. . 
scarves, hat*, etc.
Cable Silks In shades of hnney- 
dew, mauve, iyçry. jonquil, tiger 
lily, black, pillbox red. kremlen 
and grey. Regular price $5c a 
skein. On sale for .. .75«*
Artsyl Sweater Yarn In shades 
of tiger lily, flame, henna, at- 
mônd green, tussore, verdigris, 
peach, honeydew, umber. Jonquil 
and dark grey. Regular prie-, 
T5e a 2 ox. skein. On sale
for ...................  .89$*
Fancy Carbros Silk In sand, rose, 
stone, mauve, peach. henna, 
navy, Jonquil, white, honeydew, 
Chinese blue and turquoise blue. 
Regular price 95c a 2 ox. skein.

. . 7B<*
—Art Needlework, First Floor

High Grade Silks at January Sale 
Alices .r—

36-inrh Fancy ( rope, art ifieial.silk and cotton fabric shown in stripes 
and c’heoks, makes up well in dresses. Shades are brown, grey, navy, 
black, mauve ami green. On sale for. n yard. .......................... .. $1.98

40-inch Figured Canton Crepe, a high grade silk that looks well in 
dresses. Shown in small cheeks and allover designs in biscuit, fawn, 
grey, Copen, tan and navy ; regular price *6.75 a yard. On sale. $3.98

36-inch Figured Taffeta, a beautiful silk in neat designs of old rose, 
mauve, peach, Nile and pink; regular-price *2.98 a yard. On sale
for .................................................................................... ........................ $1.98

:Ui-invh Gold Tinsel, very handsome with colored designs. A very fine 
grade material; regular price *8.75 a yard, tin sale,for...........$1.98

36-incn Cut Velvets in beautiful eolors and designs, makes a charming 
gown. Shown in many interesting combinations of colors; regular 
price #9.95 a yard. On sale for.......................... ........................ .. $3.98

40-inch ltoshenara Crepes in navy and.blue grounds with colored de
signs. A hard wearing material that retains its freshness; regular 
price *3.95 i^yar.l. On sale for............................................... .........$2.49

40-inch Figured Twill Silk of fine soft texture in striking combinations 
of colors, suitable for tunics or scarves. On sale for, a yard. $1.98 
40-inch Check Crepe de Chine in small cheeks, hearv weight silk for
tunics, scarves, etc; regular price *3.98 a yard. On sale for. $1.19

—Silks, Main Kloor

January Sale Bargains
682 Pairs, regular price 50c.
On sale for, a pair.............................. .. ............. .
954 Pairs, regular price #1.25.
On sale for, a pair......................................... ....

' All Line» From Our Regular Stock
Suede Kabrlf Gloves of heavy grade, well 
finished and perfect fitting with.two dome 
clasp fasteners. Shades tan, sand, beaver, 
biscuit and black. As we have only sixes 
6 and 65 we ate saxrrtflejng them; regular 
price, a pair, 50c. OQp
On sale for ..............................................  «vl/

29c
95c

Suede Fabric Gauntlet. Gloves—a well 
finished fabric and will wash well. They 
have deep cuffs anti strap faataper at Wrist, 

| Silk embroidered points and shown in

Perrin's Novelty Capeskin Gauntlet Gloves 
with fancy^turn-back cuffs and heavy silk 
embroidered points, smart, serviceable 
glpves; regular price $2.98. QQ
for................... .. .....wwwww «51*1/0

Perrln'jt Mocha Gauntlet Gloves wfith con
trasting gusset, two tone, silk embroidered 
points; brown and grey; regular QQ
price, a pair, $3.50. On sale for ^M«t/0 
Perrin's Capeskin Gauntlet GIovjbs, heavy 
grade; a glove that will give every satis
faction; brown only; regular

shades of beaver; grey, **nd, biscuit, black. _ pt.w n patr tS.&O. On sale for
and brown; regular price $1.2$. 
On sale, a pair

regu 
p, neilength and two dome clasp, neavy sitk atid 

double finger tips. Shades are brown, sil
ver. pongee, grey, white or black; regular 
prices tv $1.2i. QF—
On sale for .................................... OOV

Fleece-lined Mocha Gloves, one dome régu
lation style, very warm and comfortable; 
brown or grey; regular price 
$1 75. On nerte 'fyr . .. $1.49

Dresses
For Afternoon Wear

PricadJUgulvly to $37.50. On Sale tor

SllSO, $1430 and $I9M
The Dresse» are stylishly marte of‘Canton erepe, 
flat erepe satin ami georgette,.velvet and vella 
vella cloth ; the trimmings consist of buttons, em
broidery, braiding, piping, lace, hearting ami rib 
lion. They have long or short sleeves or are 
sleeveless, round neek or collared ; straight effect 

„ or helled waists; all popular shades; great values 
at $11.90, $14.90 and............................$19.90

—Mantles, Finit Moor

JACQUETTES, CARDIGANS AND PULLOVERS
January Bargains—On Sale Monday

1 .Cardigans of camel yarn, made with long sleeves ami patch pockets, or sleeveless cardigans of plain 
knit. Fawn, navy and black. AIso'Tfacqqette» in flame colored brush wool trimmed with black col
lar. euffs and band. Brushed wool cardigans in plain knit and in good shades. Regular prices *1.98
to *10.75; On sale for $2.98 to................... ........................................ ............................................. .. . .... $4.98
Silk .lacquettes in fancy or plain weave, with roll collar and side fastening with button ortie. Shades 
include rose, sand, peach, fawn, brown, peacock, and black and Paisley designs. Regular price *10,75.
On sale for ....................................................................................................................................... ....................... $4.90
Pullovers ol heavy erepe knit, with “V" neck. collars and three-quarter sleeve*. They are trimmed 
with mixed colors on sleeves, collars and around bottoms.1 Many, pretty color combinations; sizes 
40 to 44. Regular prices *11.90. On sale lor ... .................. .. .......................................................... $4.90
....... . V". - -r- ■■ — - .......... - ■ — Htousc*. First"Flour

January Sale of^.; 
Infants’Wear

Fuats of cream himbswtH.l and 
bearskin and amart colored coats 
In a great varlety*"of atyles. Sites 
for ages • 6 months to 2 years.A 
Regular prices from $4.50 to $6.75. 
On sale for, each, .... Half Pries
«mart Coat Rets, comprising 
coal, overall gaiters. In fine vel
ours. The shades are rose, brown, 
«and. Copen and white. Regular 
price from $7.9$ to $12.sr. On 
■Ale for ....................... Half Price
Clearance of lefants' Cream and
< 'ulnred___Honhetp-c plain . and -
trimmed styles.
Regular price $1.25. On sale
for .................................... • • • A9c
Regular price . $1.98. On sale
for ................. ...............................95V
Regular price $3.50. # On sale 
for ..............................................$1.79
Infants' Wool Drawers, in plain 
and fancy weaves, with draw
string at valet. Regular $1.98. 
On sale for ...........................$-1.29
Flannel Petticoats, skirt finished 
with silk. ie$flap$dl edge anti 
father stitch trimming. Regu
lar $1.25, for ...........-s-..........8BÇ
Gowns of cream flannelette, yoke 
trimmed with .silk embroidery. 
Kach .............................  7»C
Flannel Rartlvoats of fine, qual
ity. with silk, scalloped edge.
Kach .............................. 95<*

—Infants' Wear, First Moor

Children’s
Jerseys

Regular Prices $2.75, On Salé' fer

$1.75
All Woof Jerseys. English make, 
with turn^ddwn polo collar, but
toned In front and with -black 
and white utrlpe trimming. 
Finished with tie to match stripe 
collar. Shades are Haxe and- 
fawn. 8-and-l rib knit. Kixes 
for 2 to 8 years. Regular price 
12 75. On sale for ...'..$1.75

All Wool Cashmere Jerseys, 
made in England. They have 
square necks and are trimmed 
with a touch of color 4n band. 
Suitable for beys or girls. The 
shades are Rase. Jade and fawn, 
for the ag,es of 2 to 8 years. 
Regular price 13.7*. for /^$l.f S 

—Children**, «ret Floor

J’errlnV Novelty Capeskin Gauntlet <iloves, 
suede tifrn-back cuffs, pearl buckle strap 
fastener and two tone heavy# silk embroi
dered points; brown,, mode and grey. A 
smart glove; reg. price, a pair, dJIJ QO
$4.75. On sale for .............70
Perrin's Novelty Capeskin Gauntlet Gloves*** 
with fancy turn-back cuffs in jeontrasting 
cotore, heavy silk embroidered point». 
Shades are brown, mode and grey: regular 
a pair. $3.95. QQ
On sale for ........................................ Uwi«vO

~y —Gloves, Main Floor

January Sale of - 
Children’s Hosiery

Girls' Wide Rib Silk anrt Wool llosr ; sizes 
7. 7|é. 8. 8*6, 9 anrt 9L,. On sale for. a
Vair..................................................................75f*
Children’s Seven-eighth Length Merecrizeil 
Lisle Socks with fancy turnover tops ; sizes 7 
to On sale for. a pair ................:.75<t
Extra Heavy Cotton Hose, the;toes anrt heels 
«re'reinforeetl with an extra thread; sizes 
61 ■_> to 11. On sale for, a pair, 50# to 60f

Children's Three-quarter Silk anrt Wool 
Hose, -plain knit with fancy rib tiyw an 1 
double spliced heels ami tees; shAwn in,' 
black, cadet,,sand, grey anrt white. On sale 
for. a pair _________ . .98C
Children's Silk Lisle Seek» with turnover 
tope: in all. pale shades ami fancy stripes;. 
sizes 4V. to 8. On sale for, a pair ....35c

Children's l-anrt-1 Rib Cotton Hose of good 
wearing quality in bl#c,k ami camel. On 
sale for, a pair............... .................. .. 50#

Boys’ ‘ English Make’" Golf Hose with fancy 
turnover topk; shown in heather and grey.
On sale for. a pair, 75< and ........... .98#
Children's gjne Cashmere Soely. “Jason" 
all wool unshrinkable; black, tan, Saxe, pink 
anrt white. On sale for, a pair .'.'..,.50$ 
Boys' All Wool Golf Hose, three-quarter 
length anrt seven-eighths length. On sale
for, a pair ... ;......... .......................,.......... 98C
Boys’ Heather Mixture All Wool Stockings, 
4-and-l rib ; light and dark brown and fiovat ; 
sizes 8 to 10^4.. On sale for, a pair ... 98< 
Boys’ Heavy Worsted Hose for school wear;
special.1 A pair .............................. ..80^

—Hosiery, Main Floor

Childrens Rompers 
Regular Price $1.25 

for 79c ‘
Children s Rompeys, in aasorted checks and 
eolors ; -blue and white, pink anrt white, red 
and white. They are trimmed with touehea 
of hand embroidery. Also Flannelette 
Rompers trimmed with embroidery and 
pocket*; pink, mauve add blue. For the
ages ot2.to 5 yqars. On sale for_____Ttt^

=========<== - - - ■■■■• —ebltdna s, yint Fleer -
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Great January Sale Bargains for Men, Monday
Men's and 

Boys' Shoes
January 

Sale
Bargains

Men’a Northampton Made Boots and Oxfords, in wide or 
medium soles, leather or drill lined. A A
Regular’$7.50 values. On sale for, a pair... tPtlii/U
Men’s Fine Quality-Winter Boots, in black-kid, black calf 
or brown calf ; have full double soles and" rubber heels, 
genuine kid linçd throughout. Very (PLÎ QK
special values at, a pair.......... ............... «PV.Ov

Suits at $13.75, $18.75 and $23.75
A JANUARY SALE OF
v MEN'S SUITS

Men’s Better Grade Work Boots, in brown or black, in-
Thidtag-faeekioVwnd WiBum»’- BMtkeaf----^4 Aft
values to $7.50 for, a pair...........................«D V

Men’s Work Boots, in brown or black. (PQ QA 
Spenial, a-pair .................................... . tPOiUv

Men’s “Albion” Boots and Oxfords are undoubtedly the 
beat shoe value England offers. We, carry a big variety 
of lasts and styles in boots and Oxfords and brogues. 
You owe it to yourself to see these wonder- (PP7 C A 
ful values. A pair..............................  ...... vl etlU

Boys’ Boots (or Dress o( School Wear 
Great Values

Boÿ s’ English Made BooSs of stout box calf, leather lined;
sizes 11 to 13. A pair................................ -........ $2-45
Sizes 1 tp 5. A pair ...............................-..............$2.95
Sizes 6 to 8. A pir .7.;................................................... ............ ■ $3.-45
Boys’ High Cut Boots of brown grain leather, buckled at
top; in sizes 1 to 5%............................................... $3.96
Boys’ William’s Box Calf Roots, medium weight, solid 
leather boots, sixes 1 to 5%, a pair, regular $3.75 
for $2.95
Boys’ Superior English Boots, leather lined, double soles,
black box calf; unequalled for wear.

- Hizes.ll to 344- - A pair ... ...... .......................... $3.45
Sizes 1 to 5%. A pair ....................................... .$3.95
Sizes 6 to 8. A pair...................».................... ..$4.4»
Boys’ Dress Boots, in black or brown calf, with rubber
heels; sizes J to 5%. A pair..........."........................$3.95
Boys’ Football Boots, in sizes up to 5%- A pair. .$2.96 
Bom’ Red Stitch Winter Calf Boots ; sizes 11 to 13%. A 

A........................................................  $2.95

Regular Prices, $25.00, $30.00 and $45.00. On Sale for

$13.75,^18.75 and $23.75
Tweed and Worsted guits, of well-wo veu cloths, including sports models, 
pleated batiks, double breasted and conservative models; greys, herring
bones, elteeks and heather mixture-». All well tailored and finished. Regular 
price each, $25.00, for........................... ...............................^....... $13.75
Suits of wool tweeds and worsteds, in best styles, including sports models, 
one button, double breasted and two buttons; dark and light greys, fawns, 
browns, blues, heather mixtures and herringbones. Regular price each 
$00.09:—Ou sale far ..... .-r. ;-■■■■■ m-.. ; w.... . n . .wv ar;
Excellent Quality Suits by the .most noted mâkers. including “College” 
brand hand-tailored suits of fine tweeds and worsteds and blue serges, Eng
lish tweeds and worsteds. Regular price $45.00. On sale for ... $23.75

• —Men's Clothing. Main Floor

pair .
Boys’ Box Kip Boots,
pair.............................

light weight ; sizes 11 to 5. A
................... .....................$L»5

—Main and Lower Main Floor

Boys Jerseys
January Bargains 

~~ at 95c, $1.25 r™ 
and $1.50

Boy*’ English All Wool Jer
seys ; m»de with polo coller 
and in size* 22 to 32; very 
oeat Jerseys in shades brown, 
blue, saxe and emerald. On 
Sale, each ..........95$
Boy*’ English All Wool Jer
seys, heavy, hard worsted ; 
that will stand the roughest 
wear. They are buttoned oa 
shoulder and have stand-up 
collar; bine and brown ; size* 
23 to 32. On sale, eaeh 
for .....................«2.. $1.25
Bom' Fine English Cashmere 
Jerseys of pure wool; with 
button shoulder and stand-up 
collar ; blue and brown 
shades. The best value we 
have offered ; sizes 23 to 32. 
On sale, each .... .’.$1.50 
-Bars' Store. Lower Main Floor

January Bargains 
in the Staple and 
Linen Departments

Qath Robing of excellent quality; a wide choice. 
Light, medium and dark, 17-inch ; all fast colors. 
Regular 59c a yard, t&f......... ..................

Flannelette Sheets, largest sise made; white -with 
blue or pink borders. Regular, a pair 11.15. On 
•ale for ......................V.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . fl.Tl

Down Comforters; a real bargain. Regular IU5. 
©n sale, each ...............«..*.»•• $4.88
Down Comforters, superior grade; vaines to $1I.7G. 
On sale, each  ............... .. $12.75

Comfortable Beacon Blankets, various Indian dé
signa Regular each, $7.5#. On sale for. 
each $4.88

drey Wool Blankets, sturdy and warm ; thhee sixes. 
Regular values $6.7$, $7.75 and $S.T6. On sale, a 
pair...................................... .................^..aa $4.88

Cotton Sheets, 63x10 inches, llorrockses. hemmed, 
good quality. Regular $5.00 values. On sale, a
pair..................... .......................... ......................... $3.60
Cotton Sheet», 7»xB0 inches, Horroekses, hemmed 
and good , grade. Regular $6.00. On sale, a 
pair ............... »................  ............... .......... .. $3.73
Runners and Squares, trimmed with laoe and Irish 
embroidery. Regular to $2.26 values. On sale 
Jot ........ 884
Fancy Oriental Cotton Crepes; a special purchase, 
good designs and colorings. On sale, a yard. .28$

Satinettes, all shades, 16-lncb; a special pur
chase of $0' pieces. Regular, a yard fOc. On
sale for ..................   884

Ginghams, 31 Inches wide, line English make, pat
terned in neat plaida. Regular, a yard 25c. Oh
sale for ............       284

—Staples. Male Floor

Men’s Shirts—January Sale 
Bargains

25 dozen Men Kharki DuekHhift»; heavyweight ckrth; 
«marte with button down flap pocket, collar attached ; coat 
style with yoke shoulder and band cuffs. Regular value,
$1.75. On sale for ................................................. $1.49
Men’s Navy Blue or Light Grey Serge Work Shirts with 
tum-down collar attached and may be turned in and an 
ordinary collar worn. They have pocket and band cuffs 
and wear well. Regular $1.75 vat dir. On sale for $1.29 
Dark Tweed Work Shirt» of grey and black mixture; 
made with collar, pocket and band cuffs ; withstands hard
wear well. Very special value, each.....................$1.29
Men’s Fine Negligee Shirt» of printed percale and cord 
cloths ; shown in a great range of patterns and stripes; 
starch neck bands and soft double cuffs ; $1.60 value.
For ............................................ .;>v................ ..$1.19
Men’s Fine Shirts, Tooke, Lang and other brands; made 
of cord cloths, woven zephyrs and percales ; patterned in 
a large selectwm of stripe» and- cheeks-; hare starch neck
bands and soft double cuffs. Values to $2.25. On sale
for ........... ........................................................., .$1.49
Fine Shirts representing broken lines and sizes; woven 
fast color zephyr cloths. Our own brands and fully guar
anteed; fancy stripes, assorted. Values up to $2.75. On
sale for ............. ,\7,............................................... $195
Imported “Consulate” Brand Shifts; made in England ; 
in soft t’eylonette finish. ’They have starch neck band 
anil separate soft collar and band cuffs ; closed skirt. They 
are also made with turn-down collar to match. Patterned 
in neat stripes on a white ground. Regular $2.75. On
sale for ................................................... ............... $2.25
Fine Ceylonne Shirts; made in Scotland. These have 
turn-«town, reversible collars attached ; pocket and band 
cuffs; assorted fancy stripes; also a few “Big Horn” 
brand shirts; made in Victoria. Special value, each $1.75

—Men’» Fumlihin»», Main Floor

Curtain Nets, Big January Sale
Bargains

The Balance of Weilers’ Staple and Linen Stock 
to be Cleared at Reduced Prices

Roller Towels, Huckaback Towel*, Tea Towels, Colored Bordered Turkish Towels, Linen 
I Damask Clothe and Napkins, Cluny .Centres, Runners and Doilies, Filet Squares, Runners 
àçd Lnneh Sets, Torchon Lace Squares and Runners, Breakfast Damask Cloths and
Najflrina^—-x  —Staple», Lower Main Floor

Indian, Chinese and Wool JapaneseRugs
......................................$12.95

12 of these rugs, including Mizapore, Chinese and Wool Japanese Rugs, excellent grades. 
Regular prices $16.75 to $18.50. Grouped for quick clearance at each

Exclusive English Curtain Nets, 50 inches wide. Fine 
grade in filet and all-over designs, includmg.aome fine
period designs. Regular price $2.95 a yard ------- $1.75
Curtain Nets, 45 and 50 inches wide, superior in quality 
and very pretty designs Regular prices $1.95 a yard.
On sale for ................................................$1.25
Curtain Nets, 45 inches wide, imported .Scotch laoe edge
net. On sale a yard ................................................. .85*
Curtain Net, 36 inches wide, a serviceable, all-wer lace 
net. On sale, a yard ............................................. ,.35*

—Drapery, Second Floor

A Sale of Heavy Draperies 
$1.9Snnd $2.SO a Yard

Flushette, 72 inches wide, blue or grey, attractive, rich 
looking, heavy drapery. Ideal for portiere curtains. 
Regular price, a yard $2.95. On sale for .....$1.95 
Art Serge, 72 inches wide, red or green ; heavy wool tex
ture. Regular price,.* yard $3.75. Ofi sale for $2.50

—Drapery, Second F|por

A Sale of Extension Rods
•%-inch Extension Rods, with extend 28 to 50 inches ; 
neat nickel and brass ends. On sale for, 2 for ... 25c 
Extension Rods for doer panels • or sashes, 22 to 40 
inches. January Sale, .2 for ....................... ............15*

—Drapery, Second Floor

Linoleum and Congoleum Rugs
Regular Price $9.78. —
On Bale for ............
12 only of these rugs offered, consistjng of discontinued 
designs but all perfect goods; aise 6: 
price $9.75. On sale, each .............

$6.95
ix9 feet. Regular

$8.95
•wCsrpHi,. Second Floor. -

One Dozen Pairs 
Men’s. Brown 

Leather Mitts
v Regular Price $4.96 

O n Sale for $2.96
Men’s Chocolate mitts, with 
one finger and gauntlet wrist 
with strap. They are lined 
and shown in small sizes 
only. Regular price, a pair 
$4.95. On sale for . .$2.95 
—Men's Furnishing», Main Floor

Men’s Astrachan 
Gauntlet Gloves 

$1.65
Five dozen only, Men's Black 
Curly Astrachan Gauntlet 
Gloves, well lined and with 
leather palms and fingers; 
rubber . interlined ; suitable 
for teamsters. Regular price 
$2.00. On sale for $1.65 
-Mèn e Furnishing», Main Floor

Sergé and Woolen 
Suits for Small 

Boys
Regular Price (9n WK 
$6.76. On Sale.. «NS. « D
All Wool Suits in a good as
sortment of colors, one and 
two-piece styles, in sizes for 
2 and 3 years. On sale
for.............................$2.75
Boys’ Serge Suits, Oliver 
Twist style and sailor styles, 
trimmed with red braid en 
collar, navy blue only. Sizes 
for 3, 4 and 5 years. On sale 
for..............................$2.75

—Children's Wbar, First Floor

#
January Sale of 
Leather Club Bags

9 only, heavy brown leather Club 
liage, deep style and English 
frames, drop swing leather han
dle, end leather lined; ll-lnch. 
Regular price $11.50. On sale
for ...................   $14.50
20-inch. Regular price $20.00.
On sale for...........$15.75
6 only, brown cowhide Club 
Bags, with leather corner», two 
leather handle», leather lined and 
pockets each side; else 18-inch. 
Regular price $16.00, for $11.50

TWO SPECIAL UNSS nr

BOYS’ SUITS
$7.95 and $10.95

Boys’ Tweed Cuits, in belted modela, with bloomer or 
straight pants. Every suit well tailored and trimmed. 
Good colors and quite dressy. Sizes 24 to 36. January
Salé Price ...____________ ________ ________$7-95
Boys’ Wool Tweed Suits, many* with two paire of bloom
ers. Smart belted models, well trimmed and tailored and 
■tyown in sizes 25 to 36. January Sale Price........$10.50

^—Boys’ Store, Lower Main Floor

January Sale of Boys’ Shirts, 
Underwear and Pyjamas.^.

Boys’ Black Sateen Work Shirts, well made and of good 
grade; aises 13 to 14%. Values to $1.50. January sale,
each  ........................................................................95*
Boys’ Negligee Shirts of heavy materials that will wash 
and wpar well ; sizes 12 to 14%. Regular value to $1.95.
On sale for................................ ..........................—$1.25
Boys’ Underwear. Penman’s No. 95 and Robin Hood 
brands ; Combinations. These'’are reliable makes that 
will satisfy. No. 95 has short sleeves and knee-draweis; 
Robin Hood, long sleeves and three-quarter leg; eisea 24 

.. to 28. January sale, a suit ........ —........$1.95
Boys’ Combinations, good weight, natural shade and rib 
knit; underwear that will wear well; sixes 22 to 32. On 
sale, a suit .................-....................95*
Boys’ Flannelette Night Gowns, of strong weave; for 
the’ ages of 8. 10 and 12 years ; big value. Each ... .55* 
Boys’ Flannelette Gowns; large sixes; well made. 
Each a....................98$
Boys’ Flannelette Pyjamas, well made and full size; good 
grade ; sixes to 16 years. On sale for .................. $1.25

—Boys’ Store, Lower lUln Floor

Men’s Underwear—January 
Bargains

60 only. School Cases of 
brown leatherette with two 
side claepk and.stout handles; 
well lined Inside; 14-inch. 
Regular price $1.26. On sale 
for ..................... ......... » 884

—Men's Furnishings, Main Floor

200 Window Shades
36x72 Inches, Special

0 79c Each
Dtafc OmnOpsque Window
Shades, mounted on spring 
fo 11 or o, complete with 
bracket, ring and pulL At 
January Sale Price .. .T&f

- Drapen . Second Floor

Men's Heavy Cream Elastic Rib 
Khlrta and Drawers; all pure 
wool: 'TlgeF* Whd ^AThletlc- 
brand*. Values, a garment. 
$2.00 and $2.26. On sale, $1.85 
Men's Heavy -Cream Elastic Rib 
Shirts and Drawers; Penman's 
brand; all pure wool. Special,
a garment".........................,.$1.48
Combinations, a suit .. ..$2.75 
Penman’s Natural Fleece-lined 
Shirts and Drawer». Special, a 
garment .................................. 884

“Our Private* brand, natural 
marina shirts and drawers; soft
wool finish; garment» that will 
stand hard wear; all efcsea. 
Special, a garment...••••.884

Shirts and Drawers, cream elastic 
rib; Atlantic bread; medium 
weight; - very comfortable. Oa
sale, each .......................... i.. 884

—Men a Furnishings, 
Main Floor

MEN'S

Pyjamas
January 8*1* Bargain*

Men's Stripe Flannelette Night 
Shirts of ex relient weight cloth*; 
made with collar and pocket ; well 
finished garments. Regular prices 
$1.95. On sale for ..... .$1.65 
Men’s Heavy Stripe Flannelette 
Pyjamas, trimmed with white 
aUk braid; one piece style; 
comfortable and cosy, and great 
values; five dozen to clear. Regu
lar price, a suit, $2.95. On gale 
for.......... ..................... ..$2.40

Men*» Furnishings, Main Moor
1 .

Simmons Steel Beds
Bargains for the January late

Steel Bed* with 2-inch continuous posts, solid centre 
panel, nicely finished, all standard sises, in walnut
finish. January Hale Price ............................ ...$18.50
•Steel Beds, with 2-inch continuous poets and six one-inch 
fillers, walnut finish, in all standard sizes. January
Hale Price ...............................................................$14.50
titeel Beds, with square continuous posts, and fine up
right filler*, walnut and Ivory finish, all standard sizes
in stock. January Sale Price ...............................$17.50
Steel Bed*, with square continuous posta and centre 
panel of cane effect, all -standard sises, walnut finish.
January Hale Price......................  $30.00
Simmons Steel Beds, with round continuous posta and 
seven flat fillers, ivory enamel finish, 4 ft. 6 in. aise.
Regular price $20.00. Sale Price .................... .$15.00
One Only. Ivory Enamel Bed, with square continuous 
posts, seven upright fillers, 4 ft. 6 in. aise; slightly dam
aged. Regular price $27.50. On sale for........$13.50
Bras* Beds, with 2-inch continuous posts and five round 
fillers . satin finish, sise* 4 ft. and 4 ft. 8 in. 
price $18.00. On sale for ................................

50 All Felt Mattrewe*. made so that I 
covered with art ticking and have 
at, each ............................

. ||

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITEE ■ ■'■in'

1062980

928293
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NEWS AND NOTES OF THE CHURCHES
WILL SPEAK UPON

NEW YEAfl'S hope
Hev. Or. Davies Will Discuss 

Question at the City -~ 
* Temple

Subject of “Miracles” Will 
Be Treated at Morning 

Service

, The t’hy. Temple faces the VpTew 
fear with prom tee of co-opération 
jrithin its membership wlilvh wlJJ 

a season of great 'service 
utity of Victoria. In. setting t

■*¥/#* stoifc *»f- -t*e • com m wr1 
live months. Rev. l*r, Davies wNI 
ach on Sunday night to the Têm- 

vongregation on “V" 1 c t e r 1 n,
•/' it is hie tiejief that the 

atmosphere of optimism w h Le h

Î easily discernible on the street 
due to fomenting more than thrs 

nere fact that people are In the 
mbit of feeling nt peace with them- 
lelves and their neighbors at th* 
opening of each new year. He be- 
|eve* that with every condition look- 
pg iti the direction of increased ac
tivity and prosperity for the life 

the city that the nnn confidence 
the citlsenry of. the community 

hat an era of “good, times" is nt 
h41 w ül-be-.noA .Abe-

CENTENNIAL FACES 
THE NEW YEAR

SERVICE FOR 
STUDENTS OF 

yUNIVERSITY
W. Hibbert Will 
Question “Are We 

Discouraged?”
To-morrow evening at the Centen 

niai* Church Rev. Arthur tiamer will 
l>e the speaker. Mr. Burner has for 
many yeay* been connected with 
induin'* mission vork, and will t.-;: 
the story of romance, advent i 
evotKm ! that 1* fount! In thla de- 
arVnehl of missionary enterprise.
In the morning Rev R. W. Hibbert,

h

nt detail in inducing the desired 
edition.
In the morning Dr. Davies will 

-jpenrlr- mr **Jt tractes" in treating 
ïhe subject he has to say liait 
phether one chooses to believe that 
diey were performed by some super- 
•alunit potency of t'hrist's powers 
nr whether they were the natural 
Result of laws which He knew' how 
8BT manipulate but which we hav> 
SaL mastered, they .still have their 
Inherent interest and value to the 
ftudent of Christianity.

Because of the 4musual conges - 
l«n of the mails due to the coinci - 
lent cold wave the holiday sea
son and some other conditions be 
fond the control of the City Temp'e 
kflcla-s the contribution envelopes 
tor the current year hatf—no^-«r— 
gved in time to mail them to then 
Mirncra for the first Sunday of the 
rear. In consequence bf this de
ity. contributors aW asked to place 
Jheir weekly offering in an ordinary 
Envelope and p!aeg their name upon 
a id that they will receive due credit 
6>r their first week's offering.

COVENANT SERVICE 
EIBE1M0

lames Bay Methodist td 
Mark First Sunday m New 

Year
At the James Bay tfmreb cm Run- 

laytil*.first .Sunday in the new yea-r 
kill be approprlafëly observed, 
n the morning the service will be 
tollowed by the old-time Covenant 
Service, wherein the congregation re

suming year
In the evening, after a New Year 

Message on “Hitherto and Hence- 
Wrih.^ tire Cqmmunion wltt be ad- 
Slnlstereil. At the communion ser
vice there will * be a reception 
Ifrvice. when a number of new mem - 

will be received into the church.

COMMUNITY CHURCH

Dr. Clem Davies will address jhe 
children of Victoria at the Oommyn- 
fv Church on Sunday at 7 p.ra. 
prior to his regular engagement at 
the City Temple. Parents are cor- 
ïtally invited to accompany their 
■hjlriren. Following Dr. Davies's ad
dress there will be a lantern story 
with suitable reading. Children 
grHhing *0 leave followRvg; the pic
tures will be permitted to do so. 
Adults are invited to stay to heat 
Dr. Davie*' sermon over the radio 
from ihe^Clty Temple. Last Sunday's 
type riment was not an unqualified 

"’■PPPee* net betW 
expected from adjustments which 
1*111 be made on Sunday.

on the subject. “Gripping the IMéw 
Ilandtee,' hi which refi-rence v .11 be 
made to the local conditions of Cvit- 
V nnial in tl:« light of the u-.iditto», 

we 4SW couragedY*
The congregation, report* Mr. Hil

bert. are looking forward into i»2S 
with a sane optimism. Do ring Ulè 
last seven months the various depart
ments Of the church hàv > been re
organised and are now rune*toning. 
It hr expected that Immcdi ttety after 
the holiday season the girls' work will 
be organised on the basis of the 
Canadian Girls In Training pro
gramme under the direction of capa
ble leaders. Arrangements are also 

wtrrtpnrqpTS

Dean of Columbia Will Preach 
on “The Student’s Approach 

to Christ”

VEtlfl ■■
a group of Tuxis Boys, to follow the 
programme of the Canadian Stand
ard Efficiency Training programme, 
which wfll link them up with the 
Canadian-wide movement, and which 
will next year «give them participation 
In the Older Boys' Parliament.

As a numlgr of visiting students 
from the University of B.'C. In Van
couverdesire to attend the Sunday 
morning service in Christ Churçtt 
Cathedral to-morrow, the Dean of 
Coldrobla will preach a sermon on

m union servi AT at- 11 o’clock, short
ened Matins and Sermon will be held 
at H a.m., followed by a plain cele
bration of Holy Communion at noon.

The usual “CivIC tier vice” will be 
observed at 7 pin., when the Mayor 
of Victoria, aldermen, and munici
pal officials have been invited to at
tend.

A young people's gathering of un
usual interest will bo held in Christ 
Church Memorial Hall on Monday 
evening, when four young people of 
the oily will give their own opinion 
on “What 'Young People To-day Ex 
psoi-from —tha-Mbursfrc-v»1dMwr- laws 
bpeikvrs will be Miss itJ. Wilkinson. 
Me/srs. W. Bruce Bredtn, O. Ji Boul
ton and C. Eden Qualnton. The Dean 
of Columbia will preside at the meet
ing. which is open to the public and 
will begin at'8 o'clock. The gathering 
is being- held «under the auspices of 
the Cathedral Young People's Asso
ciation. and young people's branches 
in other city iiariehes have been in
vited to attend.

In connection with the observance 
of next week as a “Week of Uelver-

MUNICIPAL SERVICÈ
To-morrow evening at *t o'clock 

seats will be reserved at Christ 
Church Cathedral for the new 
mayor, aldermen, and members of 
the school board, together with 
heads of departments, for Che 
second annual municipal service, 
at the Invitation of Dean Qualn
ton.

Local Stalwart Of 
Methodism Is Guest ^ 

Of Official Boards

ANGLICAN

sal Prayer." a special service will 
take plaèe in Chrlat Church Cathedra! 
on Tuesday evening, when the Ven. 
Archdeacon Laycock will conduct a 
period of interceaslon and devotional 
thought from 7.10 to SAO p.m. The 
service will consist of hymns, prayers 
and short addressee. All «ngRcan 
church workers in the city and dis
trict are especially invited to attend 
this service. *-

The Christmas festivities ' of " the 
Reformed Episcopal Sunday School 

TWeeday toto to the 
schoolroom. Old-fashioned Christ
mas game*. hymns and carols were 
enjoyed by old and young.

The catering was in I ho hands of 
the Sunday School teachers, Miss U. 
Stubbs as efliwfnftHHIÉ

Profeasor L. Gordon, J.P.S., and his 
troupe of eilhousettes, interested all 
with their shadowgraph, entitled Dr. 
Jlgga, This was followed by The

by all present.
On Sunday next a special Hally 

Day service will be held at 2.S0 and 
New Y. :ir motto vards will be dis 
tributed to all scholars. Parents and 
IMisndn see epeeIs Up IneRad to Ihto

Commencing Monday and continu
ing through the week a Children's 
Picture Mission will be held from 7 
lo S p m. No charge win be made for 
admission and adults, if accompanied 
by children, will be welcomed. The 
mission will be conducted by W. A. 
Fuller of the Shantymeq's Christian 
Association. Mr. Fuller has promised 
to speak on the work among the log
ging camps of British Columbia at 
the regular prayer meeting to-night

C1HRIST CHURCH CATHEDRAL—Iloly
> Communion * a.m. and noon. Short

ened mating and sermon by the Wean. 11 
Kveneon* and sermon hv " tHe !>en*. 
. Sunday School tin the. Memorial 

Hall». Senior Clame» 9.4S a.m ; Junior 
Clame». IS.«8 a.m. Tge Very Rev. C. S- 
Qualnton. Ix-an and ReCtnr.

Arthur Las Presented With 
Illuminated Address by the 

Metropolitan Church
Arthur L^e, chairman of the fin

ance committee of the Metropolitan 
Methodist Church and ohe . of the 
stalwarts of local Methodism for the 
past thirty-five yeays, was the re
cipient of an illuminated address on 
New Year's Eve. The address was 
presented By the official boards of 
the Metropolitan Church at a gath
ering held at the residence of tire 
pastor. Rev. Dr W. J. Slppreli. »15 
Johnson Street. #

Members of the official board' 
and their, wives attended the 
affair* The* presentation was ipade 
by K. W. Whittington, the re
cording steward. Mrs. .Lee shared 
in the honors, being presented 
with a lovely bouquet of flow
ers by Mrs. W. J. l'endray, while 
Mrs. ■David Spencer presented a love 
token.

In replying to the kind sentiments

ST. JOHN'S CHURCH. Qeedra Street.
New Yeafr services. 8 S-Trn,—Holy 

Communion: |1 a.m.. Mnrnlfif Pr»>V and 
Holy Communion; 5 80 p.m., Huk'lav
School ; T.SS p.m-. Kveneons. An «Ugt*n 
recital romméncln* at 7 p.m.. will * be 
Siren by Mr. U. J. Uwrnetv Rector. 
Itev. F. A. ¥■ Chadwick.

BAPTIST
BAPTIST — Rev. Henry 

Knox, pastor. Mr. F. Parfltt. choir 
lender. Sunday morning service II o'clbck. 
subject n< sermon. "Advancing With 
Christ.'' Anthem. "The Magnificat" tllun- 
netu. The D»rd » Supper will be observed 
at the close of the morning service. Sun
day school at lit. Kvenlng service Ml. 
Subject of sermon. "The Achievement of 
JMH#S «’hrlet." Anthérn, "It OlM Upon a 
Midnight Clear" «SulHran», ■

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

KlKhllw; Parwm. a'nd énjdyeû. rrprraiwd. in. the nddr.-.» Mr. Lee
stated that he appreciated the spirit 
which had prompted the action, but 
all his efforts and wtirk has been done 
without hope of earthly reward.

During the evening a musical pro
gramme -was rend wH, - Mo Wear* 
Varson*. Mrs, Archie Wills, . Ernest 
Wllderspln and W. A. Pickard rend
ering vocal solos, wiiile Mrs. F. T, 

■ — --------------S.------------- -

Policy of Visiting Individual 
Corps to be Pursued by 

Commissioner Rich
Salvation Army officers in Western 

Canada atate that while the year 1»2I 
was not an exceptional one in its 
spiritual results. It was on the whole 
above the average. The visit of 
General It ram well Booth in the 
Autumn, with the members of hie 
staff, brought inspiration to inany 
officers and soldiers who wer«* for
tunate enough to hear the numerous 
addressee at the crowded meetings. 
It is the purpose of the officers and 

.soldier*, to press the spiritual work 
in "The comrlng yesrp -te the very ut
most. in the hope that a true deepen
ing of spiritual life and religious 
quickening of many thousands of 
individuals in Western Canada may 
he the result. Contrary to the belief 
of many people the army holds that 
genuine spiritual work is the (punda- 
tion and basis of all humanitarian 
activities, and that nothing is posr 
sibte of a permanent nathre without 
the chant.' in thv lnart and a 
changed relation to God. e

Commissioner Charles Rich and the 
chief secretary. Charles KnotL will 
cbntihue through the year, so far as 
|H>ssible, the visitation of individual 
corps presenting the message of the 
gospel. The object kept In view will 
be the one desirable things namely, 
the conversion of the nation and all 
Its people to God, and the establish
ment of the reign of the Saviour in 
righteousness. Much time will nec
essarily he given to the myriad 
social 'activities which In 1S24 were 
still further extended, both In scope 
and nature. In addition to halls for 
religious worship, there must be pro
vided new hosplQUs. hostels, restaur
ants for the poor, rest homes for the 
aged, salvage establishments, and all 
the existing buildings must be en
larged and extended to meet pressing 
demands and requirements in the 
various centres and cities.

Sunday School Lesson
Dy REV. GEO. C. PIDGEON. O.O.

ORGAN RECITAL
Ar organ recital will be given at 

til. John's Çhurc-U by G. J. BurnetL 
commencing at 7 o'clock, immedi
ately preceding the Sunday evening

THE LAST JUDGMENT 

Matthew xxv St-41 _____

The first Gospel has Jjeen called 
"pre-eminently the Gospel of Judg- 
meRT." We need to recall only n few 
of Its leading parables to see the 
force of this saying. John the Bapt
ist speaks of the separation of the 
wheat from the chaff. 11.11) The 
Sermon on the Mount closed with 
a parable that draws a distinction 
between the wise and foolish-twtoters 
and foretells the results of the work 
of each, in the series of parables n 
Matthew xlll, the tares are separated 
from the wheat and the bad fish from 
the good. 1 Matt. xiÜ:*l, 48-4S) Then 
in these parables of the lut things 
there are the sharpest distinctions 
drawn between those who are pre
pared and those who arc unprepared 
for the Master's coming.

The remarkable series of parables 
on the last things are mainly Matt
hew's. Tfi Matthew xki 28-32 «re have 
the parable of the. two sons, which 
teaches that the spirit of eonshlp is 
shown by obedleiue rather than by 
profession. This la followed by the 
parable of the Wicked Husbandman, 
and here we have the leson of ser
vice. The "Vineyard is given to the 
husbandmen to cultivate in the 
owner s interests and When they 
serve their own interests Instead and 
persecute the messengers. He will 
visit them in anger, take away their 
privileges, and punish them accord
ing to their deserts. The parable 
Of the marriage of the king's son 
brings out the attitude of men toward 
God and the doom of those who de
spite His Invitations and Ignore t-hc 
requirements of love. (Matt xxn 
1-14).

Following the great prophetic pas
sage In Matthew x$lv we have four 
parables which are nhticd to prepare

T?*"

Christians. Acceptance or non-ac
ceptance of Christ and IDs Gospel is 
not in question. Men are Judged by 
their attitude toward the ‘good that 
they know. Paul writes In Romans 

j'll 14-J6:—For when («entiles that 
have not the law do by nature the 
things of the law. these, not having 
the law. are the law unto themselves ; 
in that they show the work of the law 
written in their hearts, their con
sciente bearing witness . therewith, 
and tttrtr thought* one with another 
accuJrtwg'pe else «sduwiAs Umtin. ' This ploy*4 »e\
passage proceeds on that principle, numbers. RetrtKsnW*

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
rOhNjÇR VATEg AND QUADRA RCV. W. P. FREEMAN. Paster.

11 a.fn.-—‘*INCREASING WITH THE YEAR"
2 30 p.m.—Sunday School

' 7 30 p.m. "THE MAN WITH A SET PURPOSE" '
The Lord's Kupprr. at the ..rose of the evening service.

The Pastor will preach 
The Church Where You Meks‘Prjenda

Ills disciple* tor delay.' 
is just at hard and He is going to 
leave them, in these paral»lea He 
seeks to prepare them for the inter
val.. and to describe the conduct that 
would be expected of th«*m wh%n tho 
interests of Ills cause is left wholly 
in their charge. The first is the 
parable of the faithful and the un 
ÜKfilül

Branles SsrHee. 

I.K. Speaker. 
Hr* Garden 
Grant. Subject.

"The Law of 
Divine Justice 

and Its 
IMssning to 

Wen"

Unity Centre
coo Campbell Building 

Children's Service. 11 a m 
Reading Room open 10 a m. to » p.m. 

Noon Prosperity SUer.ce every day 
except Saturday

Special
Music

Ti.»jMj*y.'**s o.m. 
Reel »n«i Hut-

Thursday 8 P.m.
.‘‘tudy Class 

Friday. 3 p.m. 
“Chrtstlaa . 
Hewllng" 

Oltlce Hodrs, t 
to 4

“Great David and His Greater Son’

Seats Free

LECTURE 
CHRISTA DELPHI AN HALL

1103 Wharf Street. Foot of Fort Street 
Sunday Next, at 7.30 p.m.

No'Ceiisetion

NEW THOUGHT TEMPLE
* . ^3$ l’andora Avenue

Dr. T. W. Butler will speak at 11 a.m. Subject,—............* "WHEN Ve PRAYT/r; ;; :
. m

Involution and Evolution, Physical and Religions*
Monday Evening—Advanced psychology Clam, Offering

Alt Are invited

servant». Here watchful- 
ri''»» and fidelity are both required 
and the Master will deal with His 
servants accordingly. ( Matt, xxlv 45- 
51) In the parable of the Ten Vir
gins. which follows 1 Matt, xxv 1-1*), 
it is not vigilance but foresight and 
preparedness that are Illustrated. It 
W4* only the unexpected delay 
in the Bridegroom's coming that re
vealed the true character of the at 
tendants. If He had come when ex 
peeled «the Ten would have gone In 
together and the resourcefulness of 
the wise five would never have been 
revealed. The Master here show* 
that -Mis people are thrown on their 
own responsibility and that they 
must be prepared for all possible 
.eventualities. In the Parable of the 
Talepts diligence is the Iw»»on taught. 
Dr. A. B. Bruce summed up the 
teaching of this parable In this way. 
—Tnequal gifts with equal diligence 
wfll be Miually rewarded." The les
son of the parable ef tto Pounds 
< Luke xlx 11-87) he summed up thus: 
“Equal gifts with unequal dltl- 
geece will be unequally rewarded." 
-It la the diligence that counts in each 
cane. The fault of the unfatthfui 
servant is tjiat he did nothing, but 
hid his talent in the earth. His 
talent was Rot Wasted; h. 
ed for opportunities neglected..There 
arc cases* where the greatest stn of 
ail is slWlply to do nothing. All thèse 
parables bring out the certain Of of 
the laird's return, the uncei-talnfÿ of 
the time of the return, and the need 
of seal in His-service,

The seventh of tl\e aeries Is the 
scflptioit ef the last Judgment. In 
utttXew-xHrtrie eermAi»
1>> of the dragnet, one of judgment, 
and characteristically the closing, 
purable of this series.is one of judg-

Men often speculate wtRHy as to the 
fate of the heathen; here Jesus shows 
that all peoples will be judged ac
cording. U> the accepted standards of 
kindness between man and man.

We note the stupendous, character 
of His claim. Jeeus of Narxareth .» 
speaking Just before His Ie»selon. He 
takes the title of the-Bon of Man and 
pictures all nations as brought be
fore Him for judgment. Tbs title, 
the Son of Man. la taken from Daniel 
vli«ll*14:—T saw in the night-vis
ions, and, behold, there came with lb® 
clouds of heaven one like unto a 
■on of man, and he came even to the 
ancient of days; and they brought 
him near before -him. . And there was 
given him dominion, and glory, and 
a kingdom*, that all. the peoples, na
tions. and languages should serve 
him; his dominion to an everlasting 
dominion, which shall not pass away, 
and hie kingdom that which shall not 
be destroyed." The book of Enoch 
elaborates the Idea end It was fami
liar to Jewish minds. Jesus never 
•adopted such a phrase, or title, 
without changing its meaning, and 
we must not Infer that the attributes 
of the Son of Man. as described in 
Jewish apocalyptic writlpgs. were all 
accepted by Him. But nowhere is 
His consciousness of His dtvlnx* 
tionship and Divine commisskvt 

The Cross clearer » him here._ Tfef.saroe tru^h 
is brought out in John v 22-t?a: — 
•For neither doth the Father Judge 
any man, but he hath given all Judg
ment unto the Son, that all may 
honor the Son. even. ha they honor 
the Father. ' 4IÏ are brought before 
Him and He judges In the Father't 
name. Nowhere is Jesus conscious 
of His divine Honsbip

TAIR8T CHURCH OP,CHRIST. 8CIKN 
JL1 TI8T. rorn*f Chamber* Street end 
J'*nd<ite Avenue. Service* It e.m. end 
7-3S p.m: Subject for Sunday. "Ood." 
"Teetnr.onTaT hiretlSgs WTedUSWlav eyentirs* * 
et * o'clock. Visitors ere welcome to. the 
eerttcea »n«l" to ltd Reading Room and 
•landing Library. SIS ga>ward llulldlng.

1925

“A MARKED DATE IN THE BIBLE CALENDAR"
A year filled with possibilities. Many wonderfu# fvents are due 
to happen. What may wc reasonably expect th« coming year 

to bring?
Speaker, N. B. MAYSMITH, of Vancouver,.B.C.

1 Sunday, 7.30 p.m., at "The Vlayhouae,” Yatee Street
Auspices International Bible Students' Assoofation 

Seats Free All Welcome *No Collection

aecoND church or CHRIST. SCI bn-
TIST—Servlrea Rundav» LI and 7 *• 

n-m.. and a Testimonial Meeting Wednes
days I ml K of p. Hall. *42 North 
Park Street. Subject te-morrew. "God." 
Sunday School; 11 and 12 o'clock. All wel
come to the services. Reading Room and 
Lending Library. *.01 Campbell Building. 
It to ». except Sunday*.__________________

LUTHERAN
if 1 RACE ENGLISH LUTH BRAN CHURCH 
™ * —lllanwhayd and Queen'* Morning 
■ervOe^; 9un(^y^aghrml ; eve°-

UT. PAUL'S. Princess and Chambers. 
*5 subject 11. ' Jesua Be With Us Still" ; 
2.38. Sunday School. Welcome.

METHODIST
mRDK.V CITY. 11 a.m.,
VJ Words. VI." 7 SO. Rev. 
If. A. Lake HULrL p.m.. 
Ify. Pr. l**ly.

“Great Bible 
Win Klllftr. 

“equipment."

CHURCH OF NAZARENE

^ moral and Chambers Streets.

PRESBYTERIAN
1ZROX. 
Ik »r*k

2SJ». Stanley Avenue. Sabb,
services 11 «4» and 7.SS _p.m. 81

bath School. 2.10 p.m. Rev Joseph Mc
Coy, M.A . D.D.. minister, residence. 14SI 
Beghle Street.

West. Minister. Rev. J. smith Pat- 
tereon. Morning worship. 11 o'clock. Mr. 
Duncan Munroe will preach. Sunday 
School. Ml p.m.: evening worship. 7.Î0 
-----Rev. R. M*e<4ueen will preach.p.m. Rev. K* 
wpevlalmuaic.
fibWiX—Soiitir rrsrwlng service, K 
vT #.m. ; A New Year * Meeeage by the 
peetor. The congregaUpnal meeting 
Tuesday evening nt 8 p.m. t A hearty wel« 
«eme to all our services. «Rev. Daniel 
Walker, minister.

ARTHUR LEE

and divine 
commission clearer than berth Thv 
worlds* about to reject Him. bat the 
world that rejects Him will ultim
ately be brought before Him and lta 
destiny decided by the Crucifiedrz

As the peoples tome before the 
Judgment Heat, the sheep are divided 
from the goats. Tristan) says "that 
when sheep and goats are folded 
they may always be seen gathered In 
distinct groups; and round the wells 
they appear instinctively to classify 
[themselves apart.” Here the dlvl 
*loh is according to nature. They are 
separate in chur.utvr befo 
come to the Throne. The rml divis
ion is. tbârcfore. made.during theii 
earthly life. In John's Gospel, Hfe 
eternal Is a présent possession. Our 
destiny it settled here and now. 
Judgment le a recognition of charae 
ter already formed, t John v 24) The 
same fJHhclple governs here in the 
Judgments of the Gentile world, 
they come up before the Judge they 
instinctively classify themselves ac
cording to their nature and each Is 
placed* where he belongs. The is
sues of life, or death, are decided 
here: whatever may. follow can only 
confirm what Ja, done on-earth.

When reasons are given . by. the 
Judge „for His decision, they aru 
based on men's obedience to the llg;it 
they bave. They may not have 
Kimwp God. but they did know the 
ordinary taws of kindness. In show
ing kindness to one another they 
were really serving Chrlat. Nowhere 
*»as the value of the human soul In 
God’s sight received more striking 

**Judgf on the
{fhrope, In Whose hands are the do 
ednlto of mankind, cans -one of the 

of the** his bretliem. and Tee
ter vice

veral pianoforte 
,. _____hWéms were served 

at the close, Mrs. Slppreli presiding 
over a very enticing table.
XHE ADDRESS

The address presented to Mr. Lee 
read as follows :

"The members of the official boaftr 
of Metropolitan Church desire to erx- 
prfss on behalf of those of the con
gregation their great appreciation of 
the faithful and efflccnt service you 
have so willingly rendered for the 
past thirty years in the interests of 
the church and the Kingdom of God

“You have been called upon during 
that period to fill many important 
offices In the vhurch and In the city. 
And we bear testimony to the wi- 
usual ability and marked efficiehcy 
you luive displayed Ilf every respon - 
sible position in which You have been 
placed.

"We recognise that it has beer, 
largely due to your generosity, your 
optimistic outlook, your untiring 
efforts and your wise administration 
that the work of Metropolitan <’hur< h 
baa been so well maintained and that 
the church stands free from any fin
ancial qncumbraqoes. for all of whirl» 
we are devoutly thankful to Al
mighty God.

We desire moreover to express 
our admiration >>f your moral In
tegrity. of your deep Interest In tgyt 
spiritual welfare of the Vhurch of 
God. as well a* the sense of indebt
edness wc feel for the wise and help- 
ftfl counsel you have always given 

for your faithful devotion to 
every « aune that Serves the Interest 
of humanity or extends the Kingdom ‘ 
of God. <<-3>

May we therefore exteb'd to you, 
to Mrs. I«ee and the.meanbers of your

*The judgment scene here refer* to
wn; tin- naTTownesr'W “ S<- w. and l

kons service clone to the leant a. 
4on* to Hlroeelt. Hvroee peteoesllty 
ft of ihflnlte worth In OtMfe eight end

T^RSKINE, Harriet Read. Sunday even- 
A-J ins aervlf*. f p.m. : A New Year's 
Mesaas* by the pastor Thursday eve
nt»*. Prayer Meeting at 8 p.m. A wel- 
<6me for all. ReV. Daniel Walker.

REFORMED EPI8ÇOPAL

RBKORMKD RPISCOPAL CHURCH— 
Evansellcal church aerricee. II a.ra. 

and 7 p.m.; Senior Sundav School. !• 
a.m.: Junior Ruaday School. Ml p.m. 
Pra>-er meetlpc. Saturday. 1.S8 ».m. Holy 
Ceram union, first Sunday morning and 
third Sunday evening. Rector. Rev. A. de

-RO8ICRUCIAN FELLOWSHIP
THE ROSICRUCIAN FELIX) W? HIP— 
A Hqnday service. 8 p.m. $3t pemher-
uedp&I L$

SOCIETY OF FlrtENOS
QtKlgTT or FR!KN1>P M.-lin, hoe 
KT t*»» Kero Street toff Fort). Mretina 
for worship. 11 a.m. Goepel meeting. 7.8» 
p.m: All welcome.^

tPIRITUAL

First spiritualist church. 7tt
Pert Street. Ml pm. eervke een- 

•dueted by Mrs M. L. Smith, pastor. S' 
.Jeet, ' S<den« » vs. Spiritualism" ; message* 
at dose. Developing claw 238 pm.: 
message, rin-lc* Monday and Thursday. 
7.11 p.m AH welcome. 

X'lHURCH OF REVELATIONS—Room t. 
vv surrey Block. «3S Tate* Street. De
veloping circle 2.30 p.m. Service 7 it p.m. 
Subject. "Why Were Fishermen Chosen?" 
Madame Sherry « meeeage* V Wedensday 
circle 7.38 p.m. Thursday. 8 p m., class on 
Psychology. All wclco'mc.

THEOSOPHY
\7ICT<>R1A THKOSOPH1CAI. SOCIETY.

» tn»tependewt. 181 Union Rank Build
ing.- Sunday. 8 nm., lecture by Witt 
Griffiths. “Old Yearn and New Years; New 
Lamp* for Old." AH welcome.

UNITARIAN

ITMTAniAN CHVhch. corner of Pern-
' wood and Balmoral Road a Morning 

service only. 11 o'clock.

family, <?ur sincere and heartfelt 
gratitude for all that you aqd they 
have meant to us and to the church 
through the passing years, and may 
we assure you that our prayer is that 
'your bow may abld<‘ in strength' and 
that the bleqstng of our Heavenly 
Father may attend you and them in 
all the future pathway.*'

During a six woks' campaign in 
Japan toward the close of the year 

I new soldiers were enrolled. Near
ly 1.600 sFekers knelt a/ the peni
tent form In fiaîvâtlon^Army halls, 
and 400 recruits were received.

The tenth anniversary of the com
mencement of the Salvation Army 
women's social work in South 
America was recently celebrated by 
a public meeting In the city of BueiMMi 
Ayres. Homes for women and Chil
dren and a maternity and surgical 
institute are open In the city.

A military major, with thirty-»!* 
years of service to hi» credit. In the 
Royal Welsh FueiUera^iTecently gc-, 
cepted a position ns band sei 
in a Salvation Army corps In the 
city of Liverpool.

CENTENNIAL

Methodist Church
Gorge Read. Off Douglas 

Rev. R. W. Hibbert, M.A., B.O., Paatpr
11 am.

"GRIPPING THE PLOW HANDLES"
Centennial's Outlook for 1S25

7.30 p m.

“The Romance of 
Indian Missions”

Rev. Arthur Byner

James Bay Church
Stlrt the Year Hlicht and Come to |

11 a m —COVENANT SERVICE 
7.30 p.m—COMMUNION SERVlClT 

> | Subject

“Hitherto and 
Hereafter”

Reception of Member» at Evening 
. i Btovlto ■ :ti*

Community Sing at 7.13
t ‘MiinrtiM üiMirîr

St. Andrews
Presbyterian Church
Cor. DvugUs and Broughton Streets 
Rev. W. Leslie Clay. D.D.. Minister

'JANUARY 4. IMS 
8.43 a.m.—Sabbath School '

11 un.—Morning Rervice, Weewiew, ■ 
•«A GREAT PRAYER FOR THE 

NEW YEAR"
get»—"Consider and Hear Me" ...

....................................... Baker
Mr*. Jesse A Ixmgfield ' 

Aalhem—"O Come Let L’g Stag Unto 
the Lord tr. rm... .. Foster

7i*0 p.ra —Evening RerVhce. Sermon.
«▼HE SUPREMACY OF CHRIST"

Fditomr mMbtoe 
F. W. Francis

Anthem—“Arise, Shine" ...... Elvey
very hearty and c«»rdia!À ; A Ift

tkeae aervteeA

Job Our Growing School of Religions Education 
9.45 a.m.—Classes for Everybody -—

Dr. Davies’ Sermons—
11 a.m.

“Miracles 99

Worship with «us in the morn-

7.30 p.«n.

“VICTORIA- 
_ 1925”

Contributors arc asked .to place their offerings In an ordinary 
envelope with name and amount written on IL ftow envelopes 

next week.

A HAPPY NEW YEAR i

Metropolitan Methodist Church
Rev, W. J. Slppreli. D T>. Pastor Comer Quadra and Fandom Streets 

- V O. A. Downard. Choirmarter—E. Parsons, Orymnhrt

14 a m.—Class Meetings 
11 a.m.

REV. ARTHUR EARNER

"The Story of Our Indien Miaiosi"
Anthem—“I<o! God our lx»rd Has Come" ....................Haynes

Solo: Mrs. K. Parsons
Tenor Solo—“Like As a Father" ........................................................ Davies

X.% Mr L. Abbott
----- 844-pm. Cunday Bchoot Beeslow "

7 30 p.ra. ,
“Dust and Deity”—Dr. Sipprell

Anthem—'Christians Awake" .................................... Ia................. Maunder
Soprano H4lo—"0 Star Divine" .................................. ..........................Ahbford

Mr». W. Edmunds !
Wishing All a Happy New Yeart

FAIRFIELD METHODIST CHURCH
MOSS STREET

Choir Leader and Organist. 
^ Major Watts. -

Il-k“WIN BY PERSONAL WORK"
7 t&lo3h

FIRST C0RGRE6RTI0RAL CHURCH
Rev. A. K. McMlon. B.A.t Pastor 9»*d~ and Pandora Ste.

Momigg Subject—"HOW TO COME TO CHURCH"
7.3S p.w., — 44 

Subject Larger liberty and Deeper Devotion”
New Tear Rally Communion Service and Râceytkw of Members

First Presbyterian Church
Corner Quadra and Balmoral Street*

--------- REV. W. r ------- ------------ - ■Minister, RE O. WILSON, M.A.. O.O.

SUNDAY SERVICES

11 a.m. and 7.30 p.m.—PUBUC WORSHIP 
REV. DP. WILSON will preach at both servies» 

Sunday School;" 9.45 a.m., Bible Classes and Senior Departments. 
11 a.m., Junior and Primary Departments.*-

♦ « 
Visitors will be madç heartily welcome at these services.

OAKLANDS GOSPEL HALL
Hillside Car Terminus

11 ,.m.—Worship 7 p.m —OOSFÉL SERVICE
Speaker, Mr. W. Alnslle

3 p.m.—School Of Ltverpol. England
Week Nights at ▼ pm. Addresses to.children (illustrated by models).

Hampshire Rd. and Belmont Ave.
• Belmont Avenue, 11 a^m—-Rev. Win. Klltott, B.A. 

Hampshire Road—Mr llardy fyettches morning sad evening 
U am—"THE QUEST FOR HAPPINESS" 

ce, tallowed by the lx>rg*» SNew Year Covenant Service,
7.34 p.m.—^"Memory, Work ahd Hope" 

Bethlehem Pageant after the evening senr 
Visitors Cedllally Invited

i Supper

WEEK OF PRAYER
Under the auspices of the Victoria Ministerial Association will 

bq held In

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Corner of Yates and Quadra Street 

Meetings each evening at 1.00 o'clock from Monday, Jan. = 
Friday. Jan. », inclusive. >

. */ SPECIAL SVEAKKR EACH EVSNINO

Great Mass Meeting on Wed. Evening

Subjwti

“World FriendsMp Threegl the tkm?
Speaker: DR.* MARVIN, OF RATTLE

’ An QttertSir wU^4#e received at each service.
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1925
IslandDevelopments For

Port Developments of 

1925 Pave Way for City 

To Expand Its Shipping

Early Announcements 

Point to Extensive

Building Programme

h Less Than a Week of the New Year to Go Victoria 
is Assured Already that Buil lings of Note Will Be 
Erected; Important Structures Have Gone Up

Drydock, Grain Elevator and Assembly Plant are 
Among Many Features Which Provide Grounds 
for Victoria’s Cheerful Outlook for 1925.

Victoria's building programme for 1923 promises a revival
The gradient drydock in Canada which, incidentally is the 

second largest in the world, an Amusement Centre which will 
be a wonder garden the like of which has never been built on 
Tfrhrrnntiwent.-'a"'prattr clcrntnr-that- stimulate-«ht «iSjii'a
shipping business and a lumber assembly plant that will aid 
in. the development of the $3,000.000 Ogden Point Dock are 
some of the 1925 developments whicH have led Victoria to 
look upon 1925 is the year which will bring to Victoria 
greater prosperity and growth than any other year in ils

that will more than make up* for the temporary slackness of 
1924. lip to the present the Amusement Centre leads all as 
the most pretentious building, but announcements which hava____ ing. but announcements wnicn nave

n^frysTarns^niaii» wiii w auyiow thaBeen made ____ ___ ..
one of many buildings of importance that will be erected in
the coming year.

The Canadian- Weajern Cooperage Company, recently 
burned down, will be rebuilt on a greater scale than it waa 
before on the Son ghees Reserve. Showing that the company

believes that Victoria is a deslr-
_______________ 1 -, able place for the establishment

of their Works the building is 
In-lng mapped out so that ex- 

• -v tensions can be conveniently 
made in the future.
_ Several important real estate

history
SOUND INVESTMENTS

The ‘'days of thw boom before 
the wir wttti not brighter for 
Victoria than the opening days of

Whereas boom days wereiitiiâ.
taies, where sites Have been se
cured for buildings of some Im
portance to be erected have been 
made in the closing days of the 
old year for construction to start 
this year. It is Interesting to 
note that the purchases have 
been made in some instances by 
big corporations who see Vic
toria as a city that will grow. 
This weeki the Jnion Oil Com
pany of Canada purchased the 
northeast corner of Yates and 
Hlanshard Streets on which
they will build at a date not yet

itself by their expenditures in 
Victoria have showed their faith 
lathe Clty> progress. Where 
great companies like the Can
adian Pacific Railway and ihe 
Canadian National Railways 
make their investments It is safe 
for the individual. With their 
complete and accurate systems 
they gather facts, figures and 
knowledge to guide them in their 
Investments In which they are 
led solely by their prospective 
returns. Having done so they 
have placed their faith in Vic
toria in a manner that brooks no 
argument.

The northwest corner of Yates 
ill-Quadra, adjacent to the gar-

luildlng oT'TT_________ Xr DnvSSr
Umited, will soon be the site of 
a modern garage. Jones
Brothers. battery and automo
bile accessory dealers, have pur
chased the site for <20.000 and 
plan to put up a building of such 
a type that it will form an im
portant addition to automobile 
row.

The southeast corner of Fort 
and Quadra. Streets baa also been 
sold as a bulldlner site. The 
Pantorium Cleaners have pur
chased the property and will 
erect a building^ which will run. 
through from Fort to Mears 
Street, and will be used for 
steam cleaning and dyeing 
work*.

Another firm which will build 
a new home Is Smith Robinson 
& Company, electrical engineers. 
They plan to build on Yates 

'Street between Quadra and 
Vancouver, and will erect a plain 
window with large show win
dows in front of the character of 
a wholesale place. The new 
building is made necessary by 
the growing business of the com
pany. the present premises at 
925 Douglas Street being inade
quate for their motor rewinding, 
«wltchbcard work and other 
branches of the electrical bust
les* which they do.

These are a few of the build-

$260,000
A quarter, of a million detiars 

the Canadian Pacific will add to 
their already extensive invest
ments in Victoria with the com
pletion of the Crystal Garden. 
This it is believed is only the 
initial cost. The great building 
which will hpuse the largest 
swimming pool on the continent 
will probably be added to at a 
later date. This Is one of the 
attractions that will appeal to 
tourists. Industrially Victoria 
can look for expansion that will 
equal the great growth of the 
tourist business irt recent year*.

Outstanding will be the un
equalled port development thaï 
will take place"In Victoria durirtg 
the year. After patient and per
sistent efforts by the Victoria 
Chamber of Commerce and the
co-operation of Hon.- Dr. J. H. 
King, Federal Minister of Publie 
Works, Victoria received one of 
the greatest Christmas presents 
It has ever received- in the an
nouncement that an order-In • 
council had been prepared at 
Ottawa authorising the erection 
of a 250-bushel grain elevator at 
the Government docks at Ogden

beforeings that are 
1925 is a week old. Although
1924 has not been a heavy year

i ... . ■■ . V....
building permits issued, there 
have bt-ew several important de
velopments that should be draws

Point. Plans Have already Been been considerably Improved by 
the erection of the handsome 
building by the Canadian Pacifie 
Railway. This terminal bulldljig, 
as shown in the accompanying 
picture,* la well worthy to take 
Its place alongside the Parlia
ment Buildings and the Em
press Hotel.

The appears ne* «f the Hank of 
Montreal has been Improved by 
the-extension - which doubles the 
tank's accommodation. Al
though the ixervnlt was not taken 
out last year the Bank of Nova 
Kcotla Building, on Douglas and 
Yates Streets, was completed a 
few months ago lending a not
able distinction to an already 
fine business section. In con
nection with the bank two new 
stores were also erected.

Another important job of 1924 
Is the erection of the gasometer 
on Pembroke Street, another six 
figure job, the cost of which la 
$11».0«2.

prepare.! by the Canadian Na
tional Railway. Work will start 
early this year.
A GRAIN PORT

of the elevator here to handle 
part of the flow of wheat that 
Has developed in the last couple 
of years to the Pacific Cosuit is 
received as another Indication 
that Victoria wljl share in the 
assured expansion of the Pacific 
Northwest. Shipping will be 
turned in this direction to a 
greater extent than ever, bring
ing with It the business that 
merchants of a- city receive 
amounting to thousands, of dol
lars spent by every vessel call
ing at a port for supplies. Also 
every ship that comes to Victoria 
will be lined for grain, estab
lishing practically a new Indus
try In itself. Lumber will be 
needed for the purpose, gangs of 
workmen will be employed on 
this new class of work for Vic
toria. Between $4.000 and $10.- 
ooo Is spent In this direction 
every time a boat calls Into port. 
When she unloads the lining is 
torn mit, the lumber sold, so that 
T\-h«n aim rull« uciiln At Victoria

INDEX TO ILLUrrHATIONS

ill Be

n. Gemplete
machinery w1 ''Cr*—— **r**— swuwn

inttoTi of tHf .RH^.jPWPI 
place as soon as delivery is made 
hy the manufacturers Is. the 
East. '

BR *
Ms

W Jr

m*m

V

The appearance of the es*
to Victoria harbor has— 1



to the Duke of Devonshire. he# presented a sliver christening cup to hie 
election godson, a baby bora to Mr. end Mr#. Reginald Jo nee, of BakewcU.Yard
Derbyshire, on October 31, the date of the declaration of the poll. The baby 
has received jho name» of, Victor Raymond—Victor after the Duke of 
Devonshire, who 1» Victor Christian William Cavendish,

(Concluded on Page 21. j

Xo sooner had, controversy•*' OftoigU MaUfawa has evidently no Intention of allowlnf hie famous dritth-tgy to bdrolh* *„****** 
concerning lia probable mérita pr lack of ^ftectlyeneaardléd dowii and details of hie so-called diabolical In1

«•» ” V
disappear from the dallythe whole J»b shewed every

Ideàee et thé emsteur. detectives yi lai." ;w. * w a»«ewe*. wve; ~ — . ~“ . *17 J ; • - ■■■■
actual apparatus, previously kept hidden, began to be broadcastthan photographs of thebase IU

«*W •*</***•

Common Colis 
Cost to Britain Put

When Queen Alexandra moved into 
Marlborough House she continued to 
keep open house for the many mem
ber* of the Royal Family who en- 
joyed t he right of entry to ilk palace 
tinder -the genial Edward. .The cus
tom Is still continued at Sandringham 
and there Is hardly a day when some 
member of the family Is not the 
guest of the Queen Mother,
\ The King and Queen have spent

Aged Queen Mother 
Continues Interest 

In London Affairs At flOOflOOflOO
-The costliest disLondon. Jan. 3, 

earn in England, in the aggregate. Is 
the common cold, and the SO.ÇOO.OOO 
te l»,W,yo esses of nufflew ~tha* 
Will develop In British heads during

-EvenLondon. ____ ------- , , .
country home In Yorkshire to which 
she retired a year ago. Queen Alex
andra has not lost her touch with the 
affairs of - London with which «he 
has been associated for more than 
half a century. Ther hundreds of 
hostesses. who entertain during the 
season, like the Royal Family, 
always remember the Qbeen Mother 
and she receives invitations to all 
affairs just as she did when she lived 
at Marlborough House, serose, the 
park from her eon’s home.

W he never ^dinner or ^mriy in 
given by anyone whoee position 
allows, an invitation Is sent to the 
Queen Mother* and thte is usually 
followed by n note of regret and an 
oppressed wish that a little account 
of the affair, with the names of the 
guests, the dresses and other details 
be sent to her When the Queen 
first retired to Sandringham most of 
her friend* made regular tripe to 
visit her. but during the laet few 
month* her physician ha* demanded 
that she give up the fatigue of these 
visits, and It Is now only through 
the post that she can hear of the 
neighborhood gossip.

princes had paid a visit to his grand
mother. Recently, before the two 
sons of Princess Mary come to 
London they were taken to see their 
great-grandmother, and at the same 
time were officially * introduced to 
their great grand-aunts, the Dow
ager Empress of Russia, the Dow
ager Queen Olga of Greece, and their 

. — Who la her

wrote theJohn Drink water (In Inset), the English playwright who 
drama “Abraham Lincoln,*' has a new wife. 8he Is Daisy Kennedy (above), 
the violinist. |t is Drink water's second marriage. aunt. Prlncea# Victoria, 

mother * constant companion.
Queen Alexandra. vho *■ eighty 

years old. still takea a dally walk 
through her gardens to visit her 
kennel*, for she 1* an ardent lpver 
of dogs and ha* no Teas than fifteen 
pets. Reading the newspapers is 
also another dally task of the aged 
Queen and she usually supplements 
K 'by writing a few letters, generally 
oh public matters, for she has never 
ceased to take an interest in the 
welfare of the hospitals and chil
dren’s homes, wnich she has fost
ered since she came to England sixty - 
one years ago.

PANTON HOUSE'S 
LONDON CHRONICLE
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BRITAIN’S POPULATION IE 2,000,000 SINCE BEFORE WAR
WERNHER GEMS
stolehim
MYSTERIOUSLY
Scotland Yard Keeps Recovery 
of Valuable Jewels a Secret 

Since August

WEDS DRINKWATER
Violinist Became» Second Wife

Of Famous English Playwright

Daily News Prints Story of 
How Millionaire Hired 

Cracksman to Get Them

IbOndon, Dec. S.—The fafflfcus 
Wernher collection of ancient and

____mediaeval jewelry mysteriously
stolen from it* owner, T^udy. Ludlow, 
last June 11, was returned just as 
mysteriously to Scotland Yard in 
August. It became known to-day.

The gemsv j*iileh youldhard 1 y be 
sold to any dealer because dT'TMW- 
widespreed distinction, were brought 
back In the same ailken cushion cov
erings which the thieve* used1 to 
carry .them away. At first the jewel* 
were reported to be worth at least 
1600,000. but Lady Ludlow said the 
value was not more than $160.000.

WlilW ttlTnwiiHHinmit’ of toe 
mysterious return of these famous 
pieces of the jewelers art natural!* 
aroused considerable «peculation a* j 
to who stole them, where they were « 
trom June to August and why the • 
news of their recovery was not made 
known before.

The moat Interesting thesis 1* 
given in The Evening News, which j 
nay* the theft the jewels was 1 
planned. Inspired and financed by a : 
Chicago millionaire, a collector of | 
gems himself, who desired to add , 
the Wernher treasures to his own 
and secretly enjoy them.

To this end. The Sews relates, he 
hired a band of New York cracks
men. expert» In their line, paid them 
handsomely, furnished them with a 
plan of Bath House, the Ludlow 
mansion, and with automobiles and 
a private yacht In which to escape.

The thieves were successful, but 
says The News, the very day the 
burglars and their loot arrived in 
New York, the man for whom they 
worked died In Chicago. Realising 
they could not dispose of the gems 
without detection, the band bad no 
option but to return them and at
tempt to obtain the reward of $25,- 
000 offered.

The News gives a complété, though 
not necessarily an accurate account 
of tho theft. In fact, the story 1* 
received with some scepticism by 
many, although the enthusiasm of 
collection Is popularly supposed to 
be able to drive men to the lengths 
attributed by The News to the 
wealthy Chicagoan. That paper's 
version Is substantially this:

The millionaire was in London 
last April in pursuit of his hobby. 
Jie was smitten with • the Wernher 
gems and wanted to buy them, but 
i.ady Ludlow, one of the richest 
komen in England, did not want to j 
yell. She Is the wld»W of Sir Julius

.......Wernher, who made $50,000,000 in :
the Bouth African gold field.

The millionaire, author of several j 
monographs on famous jewel coller- ; 
lions, spent a good deal of time , 
gathering data on leading English } 
and Hcottlsh collections. Including j 
the . British Crown jewels and the j 
Wernher collection. Naturally, .he ' 
was permitted to view both in order 
lo make his notes, though he Is said 
to have been asked several times by 
attendants to leave the British 
Museum, where the Crown jewels 
are kept

SCIENTIFIC 
WONDERS FOR 
1925F0RECAST
Laboratory Progress This 

j Year to Eclipse Even That 
of Last Few Years

Better Understanding of the 
Atom Among the Features 

in Forecast of Progress

THEIR GRANDFATHER IS BRITAIN’S KING

London, JaauB—Science was man- 
kind's best friend In 1924.

The new year will witness even 
greater «fondera.

There will be new etoctrtp war 
weapons, new means for the crea
tion of artificial light, and there fe 
even a possibility of new harness- 
lng of electrical energy.

The prophecy is that of Prof. 
Am!.. Young, British scientist. # who 
headed the,, British experimental 
hibogrforfesi during the war.

Thés yrntx wiii wtil
of a new, .^scientific era.* Prof. 
Young said. "There had been many 
Inventions held up in the laet few 
years owing to the lack of a suitable 
market as well as existence of bad 
times.'1

There is a very encouraging 
prospect that this year these with
held inventions will be properly 
financed," he said.

“In the near future we will s**e 
many developments of worldwide 
Importance In various lines of en- 
dëêTvor. medical surgical and seten-J 
tlfic. The most remarkable de
velopment In standpoint of natural 
science, however, will * be a better 
understanding of the construction 
of the atom.

“Between chemistry and physics 
there will come a closer relation
ship. This relationship will be 
aimed at research Into colloidal 
chemistry.

Greet benefit will come to, the 
manufacturers of such substances 
as silk and leathers.

“We are more than likely, too. 
to progress In such sciences as 
psyco-analyel*, which now. more 
often than not rests upon the 
thesis of quackery. “ÜiHÿ- after all. 
many of our sciences were original
ly baaed on stage trickery.,., _The. 
astrologer 4ed w to astronomy ahd 
the medicine man to physicians.

Perhaps one of our greatest 
steps forward will he our realisa
tion there will be no such thing aa a 
fact.

Belief In definite facts has bepn 
a hindrance to the development 
and realisation "that there are ho 
facts. Through this understanding 
we will be led to more rapid 
progress in wireless, radio science 
and atomic knowledge.

HUGE SUMS PAID TO EASE 
TRAFFIC

the greater wee the fascination ex
erted on him tyy the Wernher gems. 
Finally, he determined to have them 
stolen and returned to thé United 
«tales to make the necessary^ 
rangements.
HIRED N.Y. CRACKSMEN.
4T IS SAID
* lie employed three New York 
cracksmen, paying them $45.000 in 
advance and promising them $7V""* 
more If their venture was a succès#. 
>le had spenh some time making 
fioles oiif the ‘architecture of Bath 
ilouse and the arrangement of the 
rooms containing the treasurer, soTWm * -........ -

By Panton House
J^ONDON, Dec. 20—(By Mu*D—Many

BUT EREASE 
ADDS GREATLY 
TO IDLE TOTAL
New Government Grapples 
With Unemployment; Seeks 
' to Abolish Dole System *

visitor to London from.,overseas 
.stands a-wuBdcrtng when he beholds the site of the Old General ^ost 

Office, at the corner of Aldorsgate and Newgate Streets, standing vacant 
for erf many years. 'Ever since the old Rost Office wa* pulled down, some 

The longer he stayed in Ixmdon.^ten years back, this great patch of land, worth a considerable fortune, ha*
produced nothing but a crop of rank vegetation. The reason for this, 
probably, l* tbat~the Government want* a price too high even for the roowt 
enterprising of speculators In real estate. However, the eye sore is now 
to be remedied. Part of the site will be devoted to street widening—always 

ar~ a prime consideration when old buildings In the heart of London are de
molished. On the remainder a block of buildings about one hundred feet 
high or so In height, are to be erected.

London. Jan. 3.—The widening of 
the Htrand. in the heart of London, is 
an expensive proceeding, according 
to 11. H. Gordon, a former l*ond«n 
county councillor. He places the cost 
at $25.000.000 a mite. Traffic con
gestion makes the operation neces
sary.

Will develop In British 
the coming Winter will cost in the 
neighborhood of $100.000.000. accord
ing to a London Medical Health Of
ficer.

He bases his figures on sn average 
cost in loss of time, lowered work
ing capacity, medicines and doctor*1 
bills at $1.25 a cold, althdugh in 
many-cases the -coots mount- up to 
$60 or more.

POLITICAL FAILURES 
PENALIZED

Igmdon, Jan. $.—The British treas
ury will benefit to the extent of 
nearly $60,000 because each of sixty- 
four candidate» at the recent gen 
era! election failed to secure one- 
elghth of the vote* polled in their 
divisions. The law decrees that 
where a candidate falls to obtain one- 
eighth of the votes recorded, he for
feits his deposit of $760.

FIRST PICTURE OF REPORTED DEATH RAY MACHINE

That useful If Inconspicuous functionary, the Registrar-General, furnishes 
us with some food for reflection in his latest statistics of births, 

marriage# and deaths within the British Isles. Tjic outstanding feature is 
the constant decline in the rate of all three. • Since 1020 the birth rate has 
fallen from 25.5 per thousand to 19.7, and the marriage rate is only 15.2 1 
as compared wtlh 20.2 four years ago. Widowers, it seems, are fgore j 

■as able to furnish his hirelings I Inclined lo remarry than arc widows, and when tbt*y do make a second I 
■with a complete plan of the mansion j venture they appear to favor spinsters (perhaps they have the famous! 
and a minute description of the a<ivice of Tony Weller In mind!). However, the widows who do take the j 
pieces he wanted. j piurfgc again are disposed lo follow the widowers* example, for they ;.O«,en.,t'lo2.ly""bI «'«*.h«b.l«s. The »u *» Urth, *»d death. Ü.

found in the Xortii of England. Hull has a birth rate of 2S.2 per thousand. 
wiTIch Is the largest of the big town* of Yorkshire,^although Barnsley, a 
much smaller place, beats this with a rate of 24.6.

•unostentatiously in London. They 
passed a week studying the houev, 
the Jewels and the streets an«l lay
ing plans for fhelr escape. June .11 
they entered the house and actually 
used a screwdriver they found thero

io pry open the caaes In which the 
oot they «ought was contained, 
t They ripped the coverings from a 

couple of cushions, stuffed them full 
of the Jewel*, walked up the serv
ants' stairway to the roof and 
climbed down the fire escape to the 
courtyard. From here they made 
their way to the street, where an 
automobile vi as waiting to speed 
them to Dover.

At that port a private yacht hnd 
hf*n commissioned to take them, out 
of the country. The three were 
'landed at a French port, went by rail 
to. Cherbourg and embarked Inno
cently for home.

June IS. the three landed in New 
York and that «am# day their em
ployer died In t Chicago Unable to 
collect the $76.000 peomlsedthem and 
hoping only for the $26,000 reward, 
at least one of them brought the loot 

' back to London. $*nt the police 
anonymous word of where the jewels 
«rold be found and may now try to 
.dollevt the bounty.

There are several circumstances 
which, however, cause doubt to be 

*l*ot on the complete accuracy of 
this story. At thê time of the theft 
.it la

4 GOOD deal of discussion ahiong the amusement-going public, and 
among amurfera-nt caterers, has naturally arisen upon Kir Alfred Butt's 

determination that the famous Empire Theatre, in Leicester Square, mosr 
revert to a movie show, after an unsuccessful return to its earliest purpose 
of a variety house. Rather curiously the decision comes Just when other 
amusement entrepreneurs have declared popular taste to be turning again 
to performances of the music hall type. Sir Alfred Butt, however, is 
obliged to charge pretty stiff enough prices at* the Empire. Even sio, he 
cannot, he. says, secure.enough receipts to Justify the engagement of music- 
hall stars of a reputation sufficiently great to attract crowds to the Empire. 
The stare want too much money, and even then they are already booked— 
for year» ahead sometimes—by revue producers. When Hlr Alfred sought to 
obtain American talent he discovered that the stare there bad more than 
enough work left to do In their own country, while performers from ex- 
eneipy countries are not sufficiently attractive fe^make their engagements 
worth while.

■Pi

THE fickleness of women'# fsshlons Is making things very difficult fà>r the 
designers of I^ncashire fabric*, according to Kenneth Lee. head of 

Tootal, Broadhurst, I/er A Co., one of Ihe leading* Manchester houses 
“Women are now so riqh that they-rtequlre a dress to be used only a few 
tlmee,** he says, "and then It Is put away and something elsç takes Its 
place. Àà a consequence, the demand for really well-made articles of 
women's dress has considerably, decreased, aed uiiy rubbish—i call It ad
visedly ‘rubbish*—so long e« It has a certain appearance; seems to be ac
cepted aa satisfactory."

FpHK Marques of Hartington, Conservative M.P. for West Derbyshire, heir

Number of Out-of-Works Re
duced by 37,61*, But Total 

Still Well Over Million

London. Jan. 3^—The best news of 
the week In Britain was the an
nouncement that there haa been a 
decrease of 37.614 In the number of 
unemployed, wince the Labor govern
ment was defeated. —....

There are stiü- LI 90.400 people out 
of work, besides as many more who 
are pauper#. These are the 'sub
merged tenth" of the British people; 
and the new iq-lme Minister—Mr. 
Baldwin, has announced that theYlrst 
duty of his government will be to 
consider those who seem to have 
sunk below the level of self-help. .

Britain has paid out $1,000.000,000 
In doles alnce the end of the war;

this remedy for unemployment ha» 
been as bad as the disease.

The dole system has led to pau
perisation and revolutionary discon
tent. It has been used as a means of 
subsidising agitators and carrying on 
the propaganda of Communism.

It ha# led to all manner of frauds 
upon the govprnment. Many people 
have be<m able to draw eeverat. dole# 
and several pensions. They have 
found ways of obtaining $35 and $40 
a week from the varjous bureau# of 
doles and charities.

The Labor government extended 
the scope of the dole system. They 
« nabled children of fburteen and 
foreigners to become full-fledged 
dole-takers.

As there are 272,000 aliens in Great __
Britain, and as a large percentage 
of them are of the revolutionary type, 
this subeidlxlng of revolutionist» ha# 
aroused a strong opposition. The 
new government, so most people be
lieve, will abolish doles to aliens and 
will drastically reduce the amounts
that have been paid; -1-------------------------

The whole problem of the unem
ployed Is now being considered by 
the ablest men in Great Britain. It 
Is now seen that It .Is a vital matter 
and not to be solved by any political 
panacea.

Even the i-abor gevernnient had 
to confess itself unable to abolish, 
unemployment. In Its eight mohths 
of power, it accomplished absolutely 
nothing for the benefit of the unem
ployed. I

There are now| 2.000.000 more peo
ple in this overcrowded little Island 
than there were before the war. In 
fact, there are now more people in 
London alone than there were in the 
whole of England in 177$.
NOT A POLITICAL PROBLEM 

Consequently, there must be more 
Jobs or a continuance,of doles. But 
the present opinion is that the time 
has come To takfe toe whole problem 
out of politics.

This new opinion was best ex
pressed recently by «lr Herbert 
Hambling. the new president of "the 
Institute of Bankers.

“Unemployment has been too long 
the cockpit of politic*." he wild. '.'The 
cure of it lies in Increasing the vo
lume of our trade and In cutting 
down the costs of production.”

"There Is no cure for unemploy
ment," said Hlr Herbert, “except that 
all of us must work harder and work 
together; and we must pay more at
tention to the large scale marketing 
of our goods."1

Professor J. Ellis Barker has con
tributed to the discussion by point
ing out that the British worker has 
himself to blame for U* shortage of

“One American worker Is now pro
ducing as much as four to five Eng
lish workers." says Professor Barker. 
This nen-productiveness increase the 
costs of production, he sayâ. It de
creases sales and thus diminishes 
the number of Jobs.

As to what action the new govern
ment will take, most people believe 
that it will move slowly toward* a 
policy of protection. There are two 
Chamberlains in the cabinet and no 
aggressive free traders.

1 Also, the cal net la expected to pro
mote emigration to the colonies, and 
to use the trade facilities act to pro
mote trade within the Empire.

The new Minister of Labor. Sir A. 
Steel-Maitland, haa traveled about 
the Empire to quite egtent; and 
he la not expected to vlevf the unem
ployed problem from a purely Eng
lish point of view.

A parliamentary committee Is now 
considering the quest lon-^How cae 
our exports be increased?

The British share of world trade la 
now about nineteen per cent. It is 
more than It waa before the war. But 
It is not enough to keep the British 
mills and factories busy.

No one expect* a boom in world 
trade, such as there was in 1120. But 
the general belief Is that 1125 will be 
a muA better year than 1824, for In
ternational trade.

Recently, Hlr Philip Dawson waa 
sent by Parliament on a tour through 
northern Europe, to see if there were 
any openings fo1 rtrade. He reports 
that Germany is now on her feetia- 
dustrlaliy and 1ms become a serious 
competitor.

Poland. Finland and the Hcandja- 
avian countri*# are now good 
martlet*, he say*. But Russia must 
ha let atone until (he Soviet regime 
has come to an end.

So, while there is no-hope of im
mediately abolishing thé dole system 
In Great Britain, there is a wide
spread belief that trade and com
merce will be left fairly free, In 1S25, 
to develop and extend Itself; and 
that In thla way the v 
unemployed will be substantially da-
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RADIO NEWS h

ADD TO PLEASURE 
OF PACIFIC FANS

Denver" and Los Angeles 
Super-stations Now in 

Service
ltarlio flstrnors-ln in Victoria, dur- 

l»iK the Dust two week», have hailed 
w,th plcashre the arrival on the air 
of two new high powered stations, 
KOA of Denver, owned and operateu 
hy the General Kleetric Company, and 
KFJ of Ia>a Angeles, operated by Earl 
C. Anthony Inc. — •

The new' Los Angeles station re- 
plttcca_lke uUU watt Wwdorn Electric 
equipment used since January 1923. 
and which was, when installed, the 
latest word in radio transmission. 
Tho new plant will for the present 
use 1.500 watt* energy, although it is 
capable of accommodating no Jess 
than 5,000 watts.

Tho arrival ut thi« elation, on the 
on Tuesday evening last was. 

marked by a number of Interesting 
addresses, Earl G> Anthony giving a 
short resume of the h>.t»ry nf his 
.popular station, while the Mayor 
of lots Angeles and other prominent 
Titizens of the Southern Californian 
metropolis also spoke briefly.
SHARP tuning noticed

DENVER STATION

Station KOA of General Elec
tric Company Has Interest

ing Features
The new broadcasting station at 

Denver, Colorado, to be known us 
KOA and operate on 323 meters, coat 
the General Electric company $175.- 
v00 to install, and Is oite of the1 finest 
in America. The power rating is set 
at 1,500 watts, but the plant is equip
ped to use much higher power should 
experiments prove It desirable. The 
annual cost of maintenance hesti
mated to amount to 3100.000, the staff 
numbering twenty persons. Including 
a technical engineer In charge, pro
gram manager, operators, announ
cers. news bureau and a large office 
persohnel.
OPENING BIG EVENT

•The formal opening was attended 
by many prominent state and city 
officials, and also by -officials of 
many of the larger Pacific Coast and 
Eastern broadcasting stations.

KOA completes a chain of three 
high powered stations owned and 
operated by the General Electric 
Company, the others beihg WGY at

It was —___ *--» kw v:. . ■Schenectady,’ XYV often Jieard .jnby >irtprtans tiiar victoria, and tht Oakland stationthe Increased power did not cause 
any. perceptible Interference with the 
reception of other stations operating 
on • waW'^T^inrtbr'TifmtfV” méthrs • dV 
more above or below the I»s Ange
les station. On the other hand, the 
reception here was generally noted 
to be somewhat foggy, and while 
greater volume was noticeable, the 
clarity of tone which has always 
marked the broadcasting of KFl has 
l»een_ somewhat missing.
DENVER IS POPULAR 

The new Rocky Mountain station 
KOA at Denver is also rated a 1.500 

-j watt station, and has come into Vlc- 
, toria with great volume and clarity, 

a remarkable point being the shrap - 
nos»., of tuning, which v mi i ries very 
average receiving sets to separate 
the new station on 323 metres from 
KGO, of Oakland, whloh uses 312 
metres. This is impractical with 
•many of the lower powered stations.

Bald Heads Now 
Predominate in 

British Ministry
Londtm, Jan. 3.—The newly-formed 

Raid win cabinet, already hailed as a 
“ministry of silk hate,"' and a "cab
inet of Londoners.” has achieved 
another distinction that is likely to 
prove the nickname "baldwins.” 
already* given.by the press most ap
propriate.

For most of them are bald. Only 
Lord Birkenhead, the Secretary fur 
India, and Austen Chamberlain, for
eign mlmshrr. can com* of anything 
like an abundance ofrnair on their 
heads, and Mr. Baldwin himself ex
hibits a distinct'cleavage between the 
desert and the oasis. The rest are 
beyond all aid of parrnfin, - 
oil or the thousand and one other 
preparations guaranteed to coyer 
even a billiard ball with a growth of, 
luxuriant foliage. Vnkind critics say 
that never before has the old phrase, 
‘leather-headed tory” been so strik
ingly Illustrated. ■ ~v 

The War Minister. Sir Laming 
Worthington-Evans, is accounted the 
baldest of the "baldwins.” Then 
there is Winston Churchill, chan
cellor of the exchequer, whose lack 
of hlrstute adornment covers a lesser 
acreage, but whose shining top is 
particularly distinctive. Lord Chan
cellor Gave and the lord privy seal. 
Lord Salisbury, are "Just bald.” while 
Sir William Joynson - Hicks, the home 
secretary, has plenty of hair in hack, 
bu. is the possessor of what is cour
teously known as a high forehead 
with a receding line of hair in front.

Dinner Jackets 
Too Informal For 

Some Hotels Now ;

KGO, persistent favorite with the 
fan* voting at the monthly sessions

*11-. —*i!jorliLS1 n < ’i»^r__
WONDERFUL EQUIPMENT 

The NeW Denver . station has an 
aerial system 120 feet long, elevated 
ISO feet above ground from two tri
angular steel towers 260 feet apart 
Each of these tdwers weighs twenty 
tons, and is imbedded in sixty tons 
of concrete footing. An unusual fea
ture of this aeVial system is the pro
vision for overcoming snow troubles, 
sleet and Ice being melted off the 
wires when necessary by the passage 
of a high voltage current through 
the system. No ground connection 
is used at K< *A. this being repl.i. < ■! 

M'V tin extensive 'counterpoise gpfrtfll 
‘ system, located seventeen feet above 
ground and held in, place by fiftfen 
steel supports.

Peculiar difficulties were overcome 
in this station, one in particular be
ing trouble caused by the high fre
quencies of the currents used. To 
meet this the engineers finally found 
it necessary to ground all the iron 
and steel used in the studies, power 
house and generator rooms.

I RADIO SONGSTER—-This fcs one of the ‘twenty-five birds be
longing to the Toronto Roller Canary Club, which delighted fans 
throughout the continent over the radio the other night.

Rotarians Provide 
New Year Concert 

For Radio Fans
Victoria last -night put rm the sir, 

through Fletcher Bros, station CFCT, 
one of the finest entertainments 
heard along the Pacific coast Tor 
Inany months, when the Rotary Club 
provided a programme of music and

The Rotary orchestra was out In 
strong force, and their well balanced 
selections of classical and popular 
numbers were heard to good advan-

Rotary Quartette, composed of 
Herbert "Kent. R. R. Webb, Frank 
Shandley and Frank Sehl, made a 

, with a negro medley,

ITesident J. H. .Beatty of the Ro
tarians. contributed two cornet solos* 
and vocal solos were rendered by 
Rotarians Rob Webb, Frank Sehl and 
Jimmy Hunter.

Radio Club Objects 
To Proposed Transfer 

of Radio Service
Pi _

taking a strong stand in support of 
the representations already made to 
Ottawa against the transfer of the 

acific Coast Wirélesa Service of 
Canada to the Marconi Company» 

Resolutions to this end will be 
submitted to next Friday’s regular 
monthly meeting of the club, and if 
endorsed as emphatically as antici
pated. will be telegraphed to Ottawa.

IN IDS ANGELES
Faced Robbery Charge; 
Paroled After Thirteen Years 

of 100-Year Sentence

Ix>s Angeles. Jan. 3—I. V. Upton, 
alias Charles Fitzgerald, said to have 
b«cn paroled recently from a Mon- 
***** prison after serving1 thirteen 
years of a 100-year sentence for 
murder, escaped yesterday from the

ho wa* .. being.
held on a robbery charge growing out. 
of the hold-up of a Hollywood oil 
station several days ago. Prior to 
his Montana penitentiary' term Upton 
served twenty-eight months in San 
Quentlon Penitentiary for burglary, 
according to police records.

His escape yesterday was made 
when home one left a window open in 
the hallway where he. was waiting to 
have his fingerprints taken.

WERNHER GEMS STOLEN. 
RETURN MYSTERIOUSLY

(Continued from Page 14.)

FIRST THIMBLE RADIO—-Above 4* shown the first thimble 
radio receiving set, the smallest in the world. It was made by Jack 
Duffy, seventeen, a'Sydney, Australia, hoy, who has matched his 
creative genius with that of the American youth, who built a set 
in the ordinary match box. The tiny coil is made of 30 feet of 
number 36 wire. With this tiny set the youthful builder has been 
able to pick up bt-oadcanting programmes about Australia.

London. Jan. 3.—Although the old 
Inverness cloak that flourished as a 
gentleman’s covering in Victorian 
days has disappeared almost entire
ly and is seen only rarely on elderly 
clubmen still clinging to a forgotten 
past, a modification, in the form of 
an opera cloak or cape, cut very full, 
Is being shown by smart West End 
tailors as the latest thing for wear 
With evening dress.

The dinner jacket became popular 
after the war for evening affairs, and 
for a time it seemed that the tail 
coat would be relegated to the past 
Recently, however, there has been a 
revulsion of opinion, and a number 
of smart hotels that formerly per
mitted the entrance of diners Jn the 
more unconventional attire, now In 
•1st upon the tall coat and white tie.

“Would you mind driving a little 
flower, old man?”'

"(.letting sacred, are you?”
"Oh. not at all; but i d'hate to tike 

an unfair advantage of my life in
surance company."

CELORON
RADIO

PANELS
MICH DI-ELECTRIC 

EASY TO DRILL 
WILL NOT WARP 
BEAUTIFUL FINISH 

Blue k , Mohogony W.ilnut

[Demand your panel in earton 
bearing the name CELORON. 
TH.S for your protection 

Oiew.ua A tat, Fibre r. .f ( an.,, ltd

DAILY RADIO PROGRAMMES
KGiO—Cjfr Electric Co., Oakland 

(312)
At •"*' pm.-^Studio programme.

•Bulcy," a drama in three acts, by
ieurge 4S-. Kaufman and Mart* Connelly, 

presented by the KGO players under the 
direction of Hilda Wilson Church. 
Music by the Arlon Trio.

From 10 p.m. to 1 a m —Dane* music 
ppijyygypyup bv— Hf RtV HftlHtFfld'p OT- 
chentra and soloists. Hotel St. Fran
cisco. San Francisco.
KPO—Hale Brothers' Radio Station. San 

Francisco (423)
From 8 to 12 p.m.—Art Weldner and 

his dance orchestra, playing in the 
Fairmont Hotel.

KGW—Morning Oregonian, Portland 
(4M)

, From 14 to 12 p.m.—Dance music by 
George Olsen h Metropolitan Orchestra 
of the Hotel Portland. Weather and 
news bulletins.
KFRC-—Radoiart Studio, San Francisco 

(280)
From 6.40 to 7 3o p m.—Dance pro

gramme by Elmer Ohlsen s Hotel Whit
comb dance orchestra, playing in the 
main dining room of the Hotel Whlt-

HHJ~-Los Angeles Times (3S5)
.From 6 to 6.30 pm.—Art Hickman's 

Concert Orchestra from the Hiltmore 
Hotel. Edward Fitzpatrick, director.

I-rorn 6 30 to 7 30 p.m —Children'* 
programme presenting Prof. Waller .Syl
vester Hertzog, telling stories of 
American hi*.troy David ^Durand,
-creen Juvenlh ('ornwell-Street School 
Glee Hubs, leoulse Glenn, eight-year'- 
oid%.rtaA<,r* of Marshall Stedman.

At t.4S inm —Talk- (’are7^ the Body, 
by Dr. Philip M. Lovell.

.2 ln 2° p m —Programme presented through the courtesy of Dr A 
Zimmertnan. X-ray dentist.
,, V.r°ÎT ,n,11 I* m —Karl Hartnetts * litr’Or* Hotel orchestra radiocast from the Hiltmore Hotel. ,rum

KFOA—Rhodes Department 
. Seattle (466)

From * vf to If p.m —The Seattle 
Time* concert.

From IC.fu to 11 pm. Eddie Hark- 
nes* r Jass Orchestra from the Marine 
Roqm of the Olympic Hotel..
KFSG—Angeuls Temple, Los Angeles
From i 24 to 5.2» p.m —Auditorium 

service with sermon on divine healing 
b)k A.lmee -temple'McPherson. T*sti- 
tSPBicea ..uf__healing . through.
»pw*4al musical features. Re
Brignall at the organ.

..... WMN—Ctaekmatt (SSS)
M w jVn> p^lVr.pr?fr.ro^.;ww—era von port, rows (411)
At i p.m.—Orchestra.

Store,

.. , WCCO—Mmhiapolji (417)
At 6 *,m -Talk .
A t 6 SO p m —Programme.
At h p.m Orchestra.
». » WSAI—Cincinnati (309)At 6 p.m ..Chimes concert.
. w*A P m«—Quartette.
A* ‘J-** P ni — Quartette
*t ta iiu> ~ entertainer».At i».w p.m.r—QrriT)»f(ra__________

_ CKAC—Montreal (437)
At ,.30 p.nv—Dance programme.
. , 0 WDAF-St. Louis (411)
AUU «.•‘•Il ‘Fh« h»» k frolic

WOBS—New York City, (31$) 
From 6.30 to 6 45 -Talk.
Erom • J3 *<* *—Programme.
From * to 9 p.m —Orchestra.

Chairs in Pairs 
Most Sought For 

In London Parks
Iewndon. Jan. 3.—Remittance ot 

money long owed to various dcpiln- 
ment of the Hritlnh Government is 
not unusual, but M. W. Shanley. the 
chair king of London, who has placed 
thousands of chairs |ibout the city's 
parks whjch he rents for two pence 
each, has received from America hi 

nscience money, a prnnv which 
an unknown American' forgot" to par 
for the Tent of u Hyde Park chair ten 
years ago. The penny and the let
ter have been preserved as prized 
souvenirs.

Mr. Hhanley’s business is the only 
one of its kind in England, and was 
established by his father eighty years 
ago. Hhsnley now otrn* more than 
! 50,000 chairs and employs a large 
force ofSnen to go about collecting 
the tupenny rental. Receipt tickets 
are given, and the occupant may re 
lain the chair the entire day for his 
tfro pence.

Most of the chaire are placed -in 
groups of two. but it was an eye 
for business, not a désire tp befriend 
lovOfA -Hhit- ■ dictated—the groupifig 
arcording lo “Mr. HhanTey. Tie noticed 
thgt people generally Wept atmut in 
twos, and that groups of three or four 
were nrtteft In the minority. S?» hc 
arranged his chairs accordingly.

AUTOMOBILE NEWS SELL BUSINESS

American Truckmen Will 
Meet in New York; Have 
Studied European Progress
How the New York Central Rail

road is using- over 400 motor trucks 
In sltty-nine different operntfohe bc- 
tweerr New York City and ChiWo 
will be explained by G. C. Woodpuff, 
general freight agent. New /York 
Central Railroad, at the Oper/Motor 
Truck Convention be held it head
quarters of the National A u tWuiùiH 
Chamber of Commerce, New York, 
on Monday. January 5. Mr. Wood
ruff will speak on the‘subject, "The 
Railroads and the Motor Truck.’’ and' 
w’ill also outline his views on the 
general subject of railroad- -motor 
truck co-ordination.

"Is Motor Truck Design Back
ward ." is a subject which will 
presented at tho name time .by B. 11. 
Bachman, engineer. Autocar COtn- 

Y JUarJitnop -, Uas .just ro« 
turned from a trip to Europe where 
he;has studied developments in motor 
trifek design, which have been In tho 
direction of lessened fuel consump
tion and In lowering of chassis and 
body weights.

Other subjects will include "The 
Future of the Motor Bus,” and “How 
Can the Truck Industry Standardize 
on Cost Figures 7“

A report will he given ftlào sum- 
ming up.the results of the New Eng
land Motor Transport Conference at 
Boston on I)eeember 8 and 9, with a 
4IfCUBflow ■Xuiiuwiac--»—’ tw tbw vw+w 
of holding similar conferences in 
other localities. *

Between 76 and 100 manufacturers 
are expected to attend the conven- 
tioh. which comes during the week 
of the National Automobile Show, 
Which is also sponsored by the Na- 
tolna! Automobile Chamber of Corn-

claimed. It might have been done bv 
a collector, but hardly by a trio of 
skilled professionals in the business 
of burglary. Then. too. The News 
does not cite any tangible proof oft 
which the story is founded.

Meanwhile, other theories of the 
theft and the perplexing reappear
ance of the stolen goods are being 
advanced. One of them, only whls 
pered. Is that someone closer to the 
family was involved.
WEIRD, WONDERFUL EMERALD 
AND PEARL PIECES INCLUDED

In the VVernher collection, which 
was without duplicate in the world 
is a metal gilt sheath of a dagger I 
with figures of God finding Adam I 
and Eve. Adam and Eve are shown | 
one on each side of a tree entwined | 
by the serpent. Beneath them is » 
Cupid with fruit. Another item is a 
gold enamel pendant Jewel of a croc
odile with Lhp.back and head set with 
opal* and a ruby, collar.

Other Items Included: Portion of a 
gold ^enamel chain in . six square 
pieces, decorated with leaves, fruit 
and flowers; open work back, each 
piece set in centre wit^i a pearl, dlu- i 
mond or ruby. Silver gilt figure 
of a black dwarf smoking a long 
pipe, seated bn a barrel, part of body 
formed of baroque pearl. Agate and 
gold enameled head and * bust of a 
bearded warrior wearing helmet, sur
mounted by sphinx on crystal pedes- , 
tal decorated with martial attributes. 
Silver gilt table cross, inucritwd I. 1 
N.R.I." at top. set with twenty-two ' 
garnets, each decorated with a rays- 1 
tical emblem, three drop pearls and ’ 
an enameled back, Gold enameled 
pendant Jewel of a dragon with out
stretched wings -set with emeralds, 
centre of body formed of large 
cabochon emerald holding two emer
alds in claws, the tail terminating as 
a cornucopia suspended by two 
chains.

Gold enameled pendant jewel with 
a whale front of body formed of 
baroque pearl, the head and tail 
green, red eyes and mouth. One 
large and one small drop pearl.^

Gold enameled pendant Jewel of 
*" A»gel, the head of gilt, the body 
of baroque peart, with green enam
eled oack. two pendant pearls and 
open work ornament at top with two 
chains attached. v-

A very small pendant jewel ship I 
with three masts, a poqrl at the tbp ’ 
ttT each, the lower part tpade of crys-

Portlon of a. chain consisting of 
one large circular gold ornament 
enameled with fruit and while scroll I 
set with five large emerald* centre; t 
on either side are foftr sAiall open- ! 
work ornaments en suite, each set 
with an emerald.

Very small enameled medallion of j 
shepherdess, seated, holding a heurt ; 
and three sheep, in metal gilt frame i 
A silver gilt parrot on the branch of j 
a tree, stundtng on circular base 
«•mboused with lizard, shield and tor- I 
toise, twelve Inches high.

Agate carved head and bust of 
Cleopatra and the adder and gold 
plaque- enameled frame.

Cameo of the Virgin holding the 
Infant Christ, with drop pearls sus
pended, gold frame. Oval gold white 
enameled locket with glass front 
outside of which is gbld figure of 
Christ crucified, light blue border 
set with lask diamonds.

Other items include carved Ivory 
bead^of chaplet, caskets, cross, lock- 
ets, badges, pearl necklace, pendants, 
plaques, knife, bowl, anklets, arm- ! 
lets, cup and saucer gnd Inkstand. 1 
Among the modern valuables arc 
numerous rings, all set with precious 
stones and enameled or otherwise 
decorated.

REMOVING MACHINE
SCREWS HELD EASY

Small screws ar* frequently diffi
cult to remove as they become rust
ed tight ho that the leverage of the 
screwdriver Is not great enough or 
the slot spread in Applying the 
Screwdriver. In such cases the head 
of the screw can be filed square and 
a spanner wrench used to remove. If 
the spanner wrench is hardened, it 
will be possible -to hammer it home 
over the head of the screw and thus 
reshape It.

Nash Workmen 
Received Bonus 

Totaling $400,000
Every employee of the Nash 

Motors Company was presented a 
LHrl9tma« remembrance in the form 
of cash. The total of the Christmas 
$400 000 cmployeea was excess of

.As the workmen^ in the compeniyV 
plants passed through the gates on 
their way home they were greeted . 
by Mr Nash who wished each it 
Merry Christmas and handed him an 
envelope containing a brand new 
bank note and a card bearing the 
following Inscription: "As 1»2< draws 
to a close, our minds revert to those 
we consider the backbone of our busi
ness—our workmen. In attempting 
to convey our appreciation for Y he 
extreme loyalty and co-operation you 
nave, shownf during the past year, 
we are’ handing you this little 
membrance, not as an .intrinsic 
measure of gratitude, but as a holi
day reminder that jre wish for you 
end yours a very Merry ChrLtma. 
and a New Year filled to the brim 
with good healt.h, happiness 
prosperity.”
-Tbt card itself is artistically decor

ated in the spirit of the Christmas 
season and Is signed by'Mr. Nash 
as president of the Nash Motors 
Company.* Hundreds of the men that 
received their remembrance as they 
passed through the gates are known 
°y their first name* to the "boss.' 
as Mr. Nash is affectionately termed.

CREEPER 18 HANDY
TOOL ABOUT SHOP

A creeper is a very handy thing 
about the workshop for getting utl- 
dwr the Wf’ Yo Yriàk& YV réÿAIr ^ aS 
adjustment, it not only provides a 
means of getting under the çâr, hut 
keeps one off the dirty and* oily 
floor, as well as protecting the health 
during cold and disagreeable weather.

It is so simple to construct that 
no shop or private garage should be 
without one. It consist* of a. frame 
made from two by two ends and 
< y-half by three boards about 
three feet long, A pillow is pro 
vided for headrest and castor rol 
lers, the latter permitting one t< 
slide under, the car with It.

IOWA OFFENDERS GO v *
TO AUTO SCHOOL

A special school is hel^ by the city 
police of Sioux City. la., for traffic 
violators. The offenders are fined $3 
each and then placed in a class In 
which they spend two hours rehears
ing a long list of published traffic

Auto
TIMEDT TIP: 
ON ITS^ÇAR

ByE-H.Scott

Howto Make Motor Start Easier in Cold 
Weather

The cold weather is much hasder on a car than the warm weather 
and for this Tcason if it is to give satisfactory service it must have a 
little more attention at this time. There afe k number of little tricks 
U3ed by the experienced driver that help to kee(f the car in good condition 
and make the engine start easier and rug better. In this article I will tell 
you abtfut some of them.

As you know the engine does not 
start as readily during the cold 
weather as it does when the temper
atures are mild. It helps the engine 
very much if after you have turned 
on the ignition switch but BEFORE 
you put your foot on the starter but
ton. vou press in the clutch pedal 
and KEEP IT pushed in while you 
step on the starter button. This will 
relieve the starter from turning over 

.. . . ... . -h* gears in the transmission. During
the cold wcajhcr the oil in the transmission gets very heavy and it relieves 
the starter of the extra load of turning the gears in this heavy oil if you 
push out the dutch. J

is a good idea to prime two or three

KEEP CLUTCH PEDAL PRESSED 
IN WHILE YOU STEP0 
STARTER BUTTON..
AND MOTOR WILL 
START 
EASlERl»

During the cold weather it
cylinders through the spark plug 
holes or the priming cocks with a

PRIME TWO OR THREE CYLINDERS 
WITH/1IXTURE OF HALF ÉTHER 
AND GASOLINE WHEN WEATHER 
IS VERY COLD 1

ADJUSTING FRONT
WHEELS HINTS GIVÇN

Before taking measures to adjust 
the gather of the front wheels. It is 
absolutely necessary that the tires 
he fully inflated, that the car stands 
oh » level road, and that t(i« wheél 
bearings be adjusted properly so as 
to , eliminate lost motion. Loose 
bearings will affect IriUh the camber 
and gather; lwme steering knuckle? 
will affect the.gather only.

mixture of half ether and gasoline or 
with pure ether if the weather is 
extremely cold: Keep the mixture in 
an oil can and squirt about a tea- 
spoonful into each cylinder. This re
quires but a few moments and will 
usually start the engine on the first 
turn of the starter. -Some service 
stations sell a special grade of gaso
line for the cold weather. This costs 
a little more but is worth it because 

. it vaporizes more completely helping 
to reduce crankcase dilution and at 
the same times makes the engine start 

---- much easier.
If you push out the clutch and prime the motor before you use the 

starter you relieve the strain on both starter and battery. Remember that 
greater demands are made upon the battery during the cold weather, the 
lights are burned longer, the engine startes harder and the efficiency of 
the battery itself is lower. If you arc not making any long runs it fc$ 
a wise precaution to take your car to a service station and have the charg
ing rate of the generator raised so that the battery will receive enough 
extra current to meet the increased load put on it.

The exposed parti mnd<otmecti<*is under the car should be kept well 
lubricated otherwise water and mud works into them and they are liable 
to rust up and become stiff and bind. Jhe only way water and dirt can 
be kept out of, these connections is to keep them well lubricated. »

The springs should be painted 
with oil about every three weeks or 
month. It if not necessary to jack 
up the frame and insert the oil be
tween the spring leavey. You will 
find that sufficient oil will seep in 
between the leaves to lubricate them. 
The principal reason for oiling the 
springs is to keep water and mud 
from creeping in between the leaves 
and rusting them up.

... . . 'x When the roads are smooth and
*re»sjr it is important that the brake» be perfectly equalized, otherwise 
yon are liable to skid badly. It u equally important that they be adjusted 
so that they do not bmd when in the ,‘o*" position. When the brake» 
are not equalized the brake on one wheel acts before the other and this 
is what causes skidding. To test to see if the brakes are equalized properly 
jack up both rear wheels and securely chock up the front wheels "Now 
hive someone watch the wheels while you start up the engine and engage

WHI stop together. If'one 01 the wheels keeps turning after the other 
MOPS, then tighten the brake hand adjustment a little on that wheel and 
lest again. After completing adjustment turn wheels around hr hand 

s -o *ec that they perfectly frcc and do not bmd when the brakes are off.

The Revercomb brothers. well 
known here, who have sold their 
business to the Ford National Motor
Company of this city.

REVERCOMBS SELL 
OUT TO NATIONAL 
MOMIES

One of Largest Firms of Vic^ 
toria is Absorbed by Old ^ 

Competitors ; -
One of the most notable chartgew 

on automobile row developed wit! 
the beginning of the New Year in thl 
salo of the Ford : agenby formerly 
owned by Revercomb Brothers, to the 
two partners of the National Motor 
Company. I* de 8. Duke and W. l\ D. 
Pemberton. .....

Revercomb'* was a most pro» 
gresslve agency, and one of the ntoet 
successful In Canada. Thh members 
of the firm were all popular men in 
the business world here, and fipfi* 
dreds of cars passed through their 
hands.

The Ford National concern ho4 
purchased tho good will of th* 
Revercomb business, the entire stock 
of cars and equipment and the 
splendid stock of accessories. Hut 
the Ford National people will stay 
fn their old garage. They like the 
location.

Rqvercomb’s old premises, admit» 
tedlx one of the most modernly 
equipped and germtnety satisfactory 
garages in the city, will be pur
chased and made Immédiate use of 
by A. K/r Humphries, the Dodge rep
resentative in this city, whose busi
ness has rapidly expanded until now, 
from comparatively small beginnings, 
he\will be ranked among those sev
eral on the very top of the list of 
agents, successful and up-to-étete 
business men.

The Revercomb Brothers have ndt 
sfid anything as td their Intention^.

Asked whether or not he was goirfg 
■***' another W Tlfffim. Walter 
Revere,omb said : "O. it’s hard t«*
say. We had a good business here. 
The business was fine, although there 
were a lot of us in IL Still. the>e 
seemed to be plenty for all of us.”

Thé Ford National interests now 
will have full control of the Ford 
agency in this city. They will be In
dependent. .to a great extent, and 
plan-a sales campaign for 1925. which 
will be widespread, far-reaching and 
effective.

COTTON BRAID IS
USED AS SILENCER

Drdinary cotton braid • makes an 
excellent silencer wherever sheet 
metal comes in contact with sheet 
metal. Heavy cqtton tape is better 
where there is heavy wear, as. for 
instance, under the hood. In the case 
of squeaking fendera^q. .length of 
cotton braid bunched under the fast
ening nuts, which are then drawn up 
tight on lock .put?, w|U be found use
ful In silencing noise.

DAMAGED THREADS
MAY BE REPAIRED

To reçut badly damaged threads, 
take a nut of the proper size and 
saw u slot in one side. Spread the 
slot slightly with a screwdriver or 
metal wedge and turn the nut over 
the damaged threads until K reaches 
the good threads.

Remove the wedge and draw to
gether with a wrench so as to tight
en the nut on the threads, then turn 
It hack over the damaged part. Tbe 
split nut will always follow the old 
thread but It may be necessary to 
repeat the operation several times 
to reçut the thread on the damaged 
section.

FLAT TIRES GIVE
DRIVER WARNING

When the steering wheel.-seems.to. 
turn harder than usual, a flat tire i 
the most probable explanation, an.I 
sometimes there is a tendency fof 
the car to edge toward the side 
where the trouble has developed.

AUTOMOBILE DIRECTORY
ACCESSORIES

fin. UI.IM IM UwUl

Victoria’s Modern Service 
Station

AalMMbU* Arresfiorif*
Tire». Storage Batterie»

* Wsiler Auto ^Supply House

AUTO TOPS

Automotive Equipment 
House

ACCESSORIES
Shell Catalina, OUa, Tires. Battery 

Charging, Vulcanizing 
758 Yataa (Opposite Dominion Hotel)

Phone 384

Sander’s
Auto Tops—Repairs

Auto Tops
LET GEORGE DO IT 

•31 View Street

DEALERS ELECTRICIANS

PHONES

National Motor Co. Ltd.
S31 YATES STREET

TAIT & MACRAE
Distributors

OAKLAND CAR
933 Yates Street Phene 1693

Automobile Electricians
"ExJde Batteries"

IMPROVE YOUR LIGHT
yet conform with the law.

Flat Light Reflectors
will do this.

harry f. Davis
921 Gordon Strwt 

Ph.iM*—Day, 41S; Night. I1K.L

GARAGE AND REPAIRS

HUDSON SUPER SIX AND 
ESSEX MOTOR CARS

A. W. CARTER
Dealer •1S Courtney Street 

Phene 846

THE STAR GARAGE
Vi«w end Vancouver—Phene 977»

Expert Welding. Brazing. 
Radiator and all Auto Repair*.

C. HILL J. WITTY
Ù8ED CARS AND USED PARTS

PAINT SPRINGS- 
WITH OLD 

ENGINE 
OIL 

EVERY 
MONTH

JAMESON MOTOR Ltd.
Vancouver Island Distributor

STUDEBAKER MOTOR CARS 
BALES SERVICE

740 Broughton Phone 2243

BEGG MOTOR Co. Ltd.
93S View Street Phone 2028

Distributors
NASH. CHEVROLET AND 

CADILLAC

A. E. Humphries Motors, Ltd.
Peelers for Vancouver Island in 

DODGE BROTHERS MOTOR CARS 
Car. View and Vancouver Streets 

. Victoria, H C.
Phone 479

E. V. WILLIAMS
AUTO REPAIR SHOP 

Phene 2ts 7» view St
Beet of Auto and Truck Repaire

MOTOR BOAT REPAIRS

Motors and Motor Boats
Repairs of all kinds attended to 

by Experts m this line. 
Marine Ways

B. FOSTER "VhVnV.'.r

DRIVE YOURSELF
PHONE 1
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APOLOGIZES TO 1924
Looking at His Political Record, Yon Must Hpgret Celebrating 

His End Bo Merrily—Even If You Are One of the Half 
Dozen Who Don’t Regret it for More Personal ^ 

Reasons

Said Old 1924 to' Young 1925 the other night,, as the world 
celebrated his passing; and fat gentlemen and thin gentlemen, and 
fat ladies and thin ladies and young gentlemen and pld gentlemen, 
and young ladies and other ladies not so young, joined hands with 
perfect strangers and bellowed “Auld Lang Syne” until their 
bellows Wepe exhausted, and blew tin trumpets until they couldn’t 
blow any more, and banged tin drums until they couldn’t bang 
another bang, and stepped all over one another and wrung people’s 
hands ^and thanked heaven that the new year had arrived at last 
and they could turn over a new leaf—said Old 1924 to Young 1925 : 
4‘Boy» I’m leaving this world a misunderstood man!”

Marljean budget by the Liberate and 
dirgoe frym the Conservative*, and 
the second half to beer. Everywhere 
beer, in the figurative senae, hung 
pungent in the atmosphere. Its 
aroma. In the figurative sense, clang 
to honorable members* clothes! The 
dulcet word beer echoed and vibrated 
down the corridors! Beer, beer 
everywhere, in the figurative tense, 
and not a drop to drink! beer
everywhere, until honorable mem
bers. walking over to work from the 
hotel of a morning, expected to see 
the golden statue of Captain Van--, 
couver replaced by a big, black beer

slve words, 'This advertisement not 
displayed by the Liquor Control 
sltoard or the Government of B.C.* 

“Beer, beer everywhere, until the

Legislature finally decided one ^eve
ning that the thirsty, impoverished 
electors, the unfortunate, drought- 
stricken electors, the downtrodden 
and writhing electors, who eould 
only purchase beer from the Govern
ment stores in Government hours In 
any quantity, must be allowed their 
sacred rights, must have their beer. 
The Legislature spoke and the elec
tors were saved. Ah, what a glori
ous salvation!

-Well, boy,** said Old 1M4 as he 
picked op his grip and strode, off. 
‘If you can give 'em more than that 
you'll be going some!"'

by the eight of some new species of thus constitute a connection between 
thaee simple plants. I would say I plant and animal life. That they 
In conclusion that while many are are plant* is sfcown by their posses- 
attached. others swim about, %nd | slon of and use of chlorophyll.

bottle and beneath It those lmpres- . “Maybe.** said Young lftS to him
self as Old 1S24 disappeared into the 
darkness, “maybe I won't try to. 
Maybe I'll give 'em lees politics and 
more business instead!**—B.H.

STEPHEN LEACOCK
ROUND OUR CITY

À Lecture on the Fourth Dimension it the Lsdiee' 
Culture Club

“Oh?” said Young 1925, respect- 
!ully, for he was still new at the game 
of eternity.

**Yee,*' said Old 1924. ‘1 am—par
ticularly in British Columbia. Why. 
do you know that a lot of people In 
British Columbia are celebrating my 
pnd with Joy and gladness—anti other 
more potent things—and complain
ing that 1 was a poor, dull, miserable

“*-üflM * **** 
tine could, have been more generous, 
no one more spectacular than 1? 
Scarcely a week went by without 
some new amusement, some choice 
political morsel for the ungrateful 
populace.

the interior and hurried back again 
and smiled more sweetly than ever. 
Mr. Bowser hurried into the interior 
and hurried back again and frowned 
more terribly than ever. General 
McRae hurried into the Interior ahd 
hurried back again and looked more 
puzzled than ever.
ELECTION? CERTAINLY NOT

thought,
Government could stay In office 
another two years said the Cabinet 
Ministers slyly. The Government 
dlil not dare to go to the country, 
said Mr. -Bowser, fiercely. If the

CONTRASTED WORLDS : THE RED- 
BLACKS: SEA BAGS AND SAW 
WEEDS: HOW TO MOUNT SEA 
WEEDS: A WOM) ABOUT DIATOMS

By ROBERT CONNELL

“Look over my record for yourself. ] Ooyernmënt dices go to the country 
Td no sooner taken charge than i through and if it doesn t, well,
produced one of the most entertain- whatf» lhe 0Lt^nS
tng comedies witnessed ;h*re~în
gèneration-the PO E. Railway In- - b,»nÿ«y- > or the love of Mike, let s 
vestigation. Ah. what days those t-f®* It. over with and get down to 
•were! My dear fellow, young and business, said the electors, 
inexperienced as I was, I had come to | “And after the whole Province of 
the conclusion before the end of the - British Columbia had been turned 
first week that svseyi publlci man mm upside dowflk aod. .teglüe . .out, sand, 
British Columbia was an unhung scrambled beyond recognition it threw *

itself into a ballet box not knowing 
whether it Would ever be unscrambled 
again or not. Aitd lo, when the ballet 
boxes were opened the ITovlnce of 
British Columbia came out just as it 
went In. It hardly seemed worth 
while.

“But soft, there was a difference.

felon. At the end of the eeeond week 
l was confident that every public 
man in British Columbia was tin un- 
Wtnged angel. And by the third 
week I knew perfectly well that 1 
didn't know anything about , and 
there are a lot of other more im
portant people in the same con-

%i

STRANGE CONTRASTS
I have Just returned froth a walk 

, along the seashore, How strange it 
■miNtMj» Vnétoli'PWfrll seems in the frosty weather .Patches
t, siud the ^ politicians. .The t)f hoar-frost lie like snow here and 

there upon the rocks, and in little 
basins on their surface are frozen 
pools from which the water has dis
appeared. leaving only a cracked 
Sheet of white ice. In other places 
the streams which flow from beneath 
the loose sand over the undertjnng 
rock hay* been transformed into tiny 
cataracts of opaque Ice. white or 
cream .colored. Even below on the 
beach, above the reach of the wave*, 
the frost has left Its tnarkand there 
Is ah unaccustomed crunching ufid«?tr 
.foot. Where so few days ago little 
beéLura- ■ wer**- f w uh .the. ^p.ldcu
blossoms of the gorse with their odor 
ns of some tropic isle, to-day but the 
shadow of this glory remain* In the 
paleness of death. Yet whlie the 
d-op of a few degrees of temperature 
has checked for the time being the 
vegetation of the land, in the world 
of the sea which encircles us plant 
life goe* on undismayed. If our I*aci- 
flc waters are cold In Summer, they 
are scarcely more so in Winter. and 
in this absence of the temperature 
variations of land the plants of the 
sea find security. Recently some ou 
S< vallons l have been making, on 
the eel-grass have astonished me 
with .their evidence that even in the 
cool months of late. Autumn and early 
W.nter this plant is engaged in 
flowering and forming seed. The 
same is true of the seaweeds. They 
have their accidents of rçind and 
wave, they die when function is 
fulfilled, but they do at least escape 
the blight of frost and the blister of 
drought. The contrast of condition 
is the expression of contrasted 
worlds, the one of air. the other ox 
water.. As the air conditions are 
the harder, so the evolution of things 
subject to them has been the more 
pronounced.
THE RED-BLACKS 

From tiros t# time one may pick 
up upon the beach a dark red sea
weed of no particular beauty at the 
time and therefore apt to be neglect
ed and overlooked. Yet if you should 
chance to have it among your trea» 
urea and so come tf display It as 
floated upon â sheet of paper you 
wiH. I am sure, be delighted. Like 
the Plocamlum it resembles a tree, 
but some graceful species such as 
the birch. On each side of a very 
narrow but flattened stem arise 
alternately branches, whose individ
ual length gradually diminishes 
until the extremity of the frond *s 

^ ^ reached. This gives the frond a
broadly triangular shape. From the 

i branches again spring smaller ones
aJ W * alternately, and these give rise to

1 if f still smaller ones, also alternaU.
1 Ë bearing hairlike filaments. T^hls Is

A1 one of the Rhodomêlas or Rsd-
/V A Blacks, as they are known on account.
I * ^ of their change in drying from red1 to

black. It has no English name to 
my knowledge, and even its scienti
fic name Is matter of dispute. The 
weight of authority is however in 
favor of OdonthalU aleutlca. former-

one as I use It myself. The 
weeds may be brought home from

—............... i
Now that mid-winter Is here w# 

bars come into the open season for 
the various Ladles' Culture Clubs. I 
suppose that this kind of club exists 
in everybody eise’s town Just as it 
does in - mine. >fe have one in my 
town that meets at‘-■eteveg...!every 
other Tuesday), has Just a small- 
cup of coffee and Just a tiny sand
wich. hears an hour's talk, usually 
on music or art, and then goes home.

Then there's one that meets at 
hinch, every second Thursday and 
every third Tuesday, quite informally. 
Just eats & tiny beef steak with *» 
nice dish of apple pie after |t and 
listens tp a speech on national af 
fairs, excluding of course all rofer

A Reminiscence of
Hyams Murder Case

In “Gentlemen of the Jury,” Francia L. Welland, the 
American Lawyer Who Defended the Hyam Twine 
in the Toronto Court, Tells How He Tried to In
fluence the Judge. x

By PBOFESSOR W. T. ALLISON
well 
Syroq 
matei 
substil 
ordinal
scientific thinking until our own day. 
I will now Introduce Professor I>roon 
who will address the members on 
four dimensional space - It the ladies 
near the doorway will kindly occupy 
the chairs which are still empty at 
the front.**

Professor Druon, rising behind the 
water Jug. requested the audience in 
a low voice to dismiss from their 
minds alb preconceived notions rtf the 
spatial content of the universe. When 
they had done this, he asked them

Somewhere 
Toronto which

ence.to political parties or opinions. ‘ tQ disregard the familiar postulate
__ _ After that there’s a club, mostly of jn regard to parallel Unes. Indeed.

the beach either in * vessel of salt older women, which meets at three 1 it would be far better, he whispered,
water or limply In a bag or tin, and «wltjiptit L lf|h^v " uJ&£of Unes
If put In a dry place, exposed to the discusses Social problems such as Kbw , «uUh ̂ r^xibstUtife^Tfie'Méa ôT
air they will keep a long time, for to keep younger women in hand, motion through a series of loci con-
wlthered as they appear to be they I TWJi club meeU 
wW return lo their form on h-in* I !"Jh* mon;h U"‘T 11 ,alle sl ,he 
submerged In water agnln. Car-1 
should be exercised in collecting not | HIGH PURPOSE

But the club that has most inter-

celved as instantaneous in time.
After this hu drank half thfe water 

and started.
A RESPONSIVE AUDIENCE

In the address which followed and 
which lasted for one h<>ur and forty 
minutes, it was clear that the audi
ence were held in rapt attention. 
They never removed their eyes from 
the lecturer's face and remained 
soundless except that there was a 
certain amount of Interested "Whis
pering each time he drank water.

_________ . ■*» When-be ■inÜBHSd N—> MuoliA.-Shw
when you think of radio and electrons geometrician, was married four times

eeted me recently is the Ladies Cul
ture Club because I had the honor 
of being invited to one of its meet
ings. ' The club was founded twe win
ters ago—as was explained to me 
over the ice cream by the president 
—with the idea that it is a pity that 
women know so little of science and 
that nowadays science is really be-

to crush them together, as certain 
kinds decay eaâtly, and you may find 
yourself with a nasty gelatinous 
mass instead of yvur delicate algae.
What I am now saying applies 
specially to the Red seaweeds ana 
certain of the Greens, The. .Olive-.
TtrowHs are generally too large for 
the ordinary collector. When you
rnunwfe «a. jxssn&JiM. ttejssSsof mounting, place your seaweeds ill 
a basin of water, preferably salt, 
you can make it artificially by the 
addition of commun salt to fresh 
water. The first business is to 
cleanse thoroughly the plants from 
sand and the minute animals, chiefly- 
crustaceans, which harbor in the 
bushier specimens particularly. It 
may take three or four buck wash
ings to get the plants clean. It may 
also l»e necessary to trim away a 
portion of the branches In order to 
avoid over intricacy and get the 
characteristic shape of the species.
Great care must be taken however lu 
doing titis because Loo great a .reduc
tion of the branching of some kinds 
would destroy the Identity of the 
Fpecimen. Next, with your specimen 
In a basin of clean water, take a 
sheet of stiff white paper and ally 
it into the water and underneath 
the plant, gradually raising the sheet 
until the seaweed floats upon it in 
a film of water. With - a fine 
camel's-halr brush or, in the vase of 
coarser kinds, with an instrument 
such as a knitting needle, arrange 
the branches so that they are as 
clear as possible from each other 
and the whole plant has the grace
ful form of its natural growth in the 
sea. Then raise the sheet with both 
hands slowly so that the water

m-«y without dUrturl*, th« and atom, and thlo„ llke that one 
position of the branches and branch - I ouat1t to know at leant something 
l-te. Place the damp sheet on three about ,hMn for fear of filing igno- 
or four thicknesses of newspaper
with the plant up. and over It lay k* when the chib was founded it 
a piece of ordinary white cotton such Was made absolutely and exclusively 
ss factory cotton or muslin. Over ht’women’s club, men taking no part 
this put more sheets of newspaper. I in it whatever, except that men are 
then your next specimen, and so on. I invited to be the speakers and to sit

ut twenty-five years ago a murder trial took place in 
used tremendous popular interest. Two young men. 

known as the HyarA* twins, had come from New Orleans and had estab
lished a warehouse business in Toronto. One of their employees was 
killqd by the freight ejevator in the building. The Croirn jxrosecutor. Mr. 
B. B. Oelef, held that the Hyams boys had cEfefully planned and. staged 
the elevator "accident’* in order to collect a life Insurance policy of 
$30.000 which the unfortunate employee had taken oqt in their favor but 
a few months befOtWin,..As the friçnda of the Hyams boy» had unlimited 
wealth, <io expense was spared to defend the accused. The trial lasted 
thirty days and not less than ninety- 
two witnesses were called on one side 
and the other. The man who conduc
ted the defence was Francis L. Well
man, who at that time wa* perhaps 
the cleverest rimlnal lawyer in 
New York. Of course the importa
tion of an American f**y*r In '* 
case of this kind was a most un 
usual event and lent additional in 
terest to the triai. '*
MR. 08LER WAS A POOR 
PROPHET

Only a few weeks ago a friend of 
mine in Winnipeg who. like myself, 
xvas brought up In Toronto, was try
ing one evening to Jog my memory 
regarding the celebrated Hyams trial.
He hud a much more vivid memory 
of it than I had for he reminded me 
of something which 1 had entirely

The Honorable end Genial Dr. MacLean, whose budget was the last worth
while thing of the politics! year.

ditkm■-but -they.-dhin t say 'anything, . |n the process of that- exciting 
“Ami «Il the while the new-born scramble, out of the ballet boxes fell 

Provincial Party wus'rapldly drink- one of the biggest and most impor- 
ing Itself to a premature death in an tant-eggs of the political omelette, 
orgy of eqptrHCtors’ disbursements. And the whole world of politics seems 
unit prices, sinking funds, cost plus I different without Mr. Bowser. The 

~ ^everything else that the activé Omelette has lost a lot of its flavor.
MORE TROUBLE

Anyhow, the restless Province of

and ei________
Blinds.of a battery of legal gentle
men could Invent at so much per 
Invention A sight to make the 
angels weep. The Government and 
the Government’s lawyers, ahd Mr. 
Bowser, too, used to wake up'in the 
middle of the night shedding big, 
hot, salt tears as they thought about 
It,
DARK PORTENTS

Finally) place a weight such as two 
or thpee heavy hooks on top. and 
leayg for two or three days By then 
some of your seaweeds will be dry 
and you will In the case of the finer

on the platform and to attend the 
meetings.

The day I was there the njeeting 
was held in the ballroom of the new 
Grand l*alaver Hotel, because that

rrd ones find th.m rloeely «dh.rlnj- j- a simple'place suitable tor science
to the paper. Where the specimen 
does not adhere, as will happen with 
some heavier kinds, it can be attach 
ed with small gummed slip» of paper. 
It Is the tendency of the Reds to 
Stick closely to the paper which

There were no decorations except 
flowers and no music except a Hun
garian orchestra which stopped the 
moment the lecture began. This is 

rule opt lie club.
The attendance wa* so large that 

^ . several of the ladles remarked with
necessary to cover them that u WOUld hardly have been

ctibn of the very finest sped-I 
s. Even though you are not a |

with cotton. I have found ffom ex 
perlence that the process of drying 
must be watched closely, otherwise 
mould will assert itself to the de-

sclentlflc collector the value of your 
mounted plants will be greatly in
creased If you have them named and. 
at least, write on the sheet the place 
where the specimen was obtained and 
tile date of collection; By “value' 
r n
to yourself and others.
THE TROUBLESOME DIATOM

In the work 
it will be

"No sooner had the Commissioner 
finished his examination, and the 
lawyers finished their grim battles, 
at -so much par battle, ami the Pro
vincials finished themselves, and nil 
had gone homo after two months 
spent hunting in a haystack for the 
needle that wasn’t there- no sooner 
had the great railway investigation 
folded its tent* and stolen silently 
away Into oblivion than I noted a 
peculiar rustle in the breeze—a faint 
Whleper on the wind—a vague un
rest tn the souls of the politicians — 
in ominous Something that made ray 
blood run cold.

"And then there were, mysterious 
comings and goings. Politicians 
raced from one part of the country 
to the other and when asked about It. 
didn’t seem to know why--Just 
rubbed their noses mysteriously and 
handed cigars around to their friend*, 
and those who were not their friends, 
with amazing disregard for the cost 
Of cigars as high as five cents
SPr'Gentlem*i who liad no personal 
ambition but didn't mind serving 
their reentry if they were forced to 
talked to their friend* on the street 
corners about the outrageous con
dition of the Province and shook 
hands wilh Wrspapermfn And told 
them to be sure hot lo mention them 
in connection with any public efflf 
on any account and then read- the 

"'■paper* with a magntfytnr glass .IR 
search of their name*.

"Cabinet ministers hurried into

British Columbia had no sooner 
settled back with a long sigh of relief 
than Lhe trouble started over again. 
After a few more hectic weeks t-he 
Cabinet MinlstorH returned from Nel
son with broad grihs on their minis
terial faces ami the Conservatives 
with carefully-planned explanations.

“Then came North Okanagan. 
Overnight people who had never 
heard uf North Okanagan before ex
cept as a blade where apples come 
from discovered that the whole fu
ture of .British Columbia and, in con
sequence. the whole future of Can
ada and the British Empire and civi
lization itself hung, trembling on the 
verdict of the supermen and super- 
women who vote in North Okanagan.
1 hi* time the Cabinet Ministers re
turned with the explanation* and 
the Conservatives with the broad 
grins. And British < •-lumbla.^ni 
Canada and the British Empire and 
civilization itself went on much the 
same as before.

’The Conservatives had barely 
finished telling how they had done it 
in North Okanagan and the Cabinet 
Ministers how they hsdn't, than the 
Legislature bore/ down upon us. 
From afar off the session looked as 
if It would roar in, like an earth
quake and thunder out like an earth
quake. Instead It ’came In like a 
well-mannered pussy eat and crept 
out like a sick mouse. While the Con- 
eervatives, who had descended upon 
the Capital with bloody Intent to tear 
the Government limb from limb end 
ls»Y* HA bleached bones td the crows 
în front of the Parliament Buildings, 
went home with grim determination, 
to do it next ywu- instead.

“The first half of thé session was 
devoted to a ofaorue of praise tor the

rraetMt obstacles encountered 1. the | ££f'£J£.r £n£"w«y*à 'harri^dî'"':

adherV? Ule tro.nda, * one'* °The president roee and made the specimens that removal of th«n I» „ulall' „ announcement that there 
quite hopeless. The diatom la tn w’rt a --H>d members who had
Itself a most Interesting object ana not yel thelr |,es this season

_ as It la one of the one-relled alKae|and lt wa« desirable that they should 
The handles In turn ftwmian account of Us general .tructure 

may not be out of place here. To 
describe the forms of the various 
species would be Indeed a hopeless 
task for they are legion, aboundlmr 
both in fresh and salt water. The

ly Rhodo me la aleutica. In any case 
it belongs to the Rhodomela family.
We have a member of the genus of 
that name In a strange seaweed.
Rhodomela larlx, the Larch Rhodo 
mela. Dark indeed when growing i 
but when exposed to the air becom
ing almost black, it is not Infre
quently met with on our beaches, an i 
may be found growing about low 
water mark. It resembles as much 
as anything a piece of thin roux., 
rqpe and is seen on examination to 
have a sptfkl arrangement, thy fffect 
of the position of its small spore
bearing branches. These are grouped 
together in little bundles like the 
needles of the larch or tamarack, 
and lt is from this that Its name 1*1 
derived. ~~ '
by their succession the spiral appear
ance. It was one of Menzles* finds 
at Nootka.
THE SEA BAGS AND 
SAW WEEDS

Between tidal marks and nearer 
the low one grows lit abundance on 
some of our shores a curious plant 
resembling in its habit groups of 
fingerlike bladders. Each bladder 
stands erect and on being plucked is 
found to be at least in part full of 
water. Press it and the contained 
fluid passes through many little 
opening* in the end and Issues In 
as many tiny streams. This is the»
Sea bag. Hallosacciort gland I forme, 
the acorn- or nut-shaped. As It gets 
older it loses Its earlier form, 
thickens and ruptures. Not distant
ly related to It Is a very different 
plant and quite as eonimon, l*rlonltis 
lyallt, Lyall’e Saw Weed, found, about 
low water and often washed ashore.
The stems are flat and tapering at 
each end. From each side and 
generally opposite to each other rise 
oval or lance-like leaflets or pinnae, 
wfeieb are sometimes In tura edged 
with still smaller pinnae. Prlonltls 
Is a genus of the Pacific, North and 
South. There is a good deal of 
variety of form and as yet some un
certainty of names in this as in 
other gdnera. Difference of locality, 
temperature of water, and reduction 
of nattwess , through presence of 
streams, all help to produce peculi
arities of shape, sise, robustness, etc.
MOUNTING SEAWEEDS

i have spoken above of the change seen white with the empty 
in appearance of certain seaweeds diatoms, while 
when "floated upon a sheet of paper.
In doing so I was referring ts “ 
method employed in mounting sow- 
weed*. and a* I am occàslonallr 
asked about it I will give tbs simplest

"When the professor drank the rest of the water and est down the 
audience knew that It was the end ef ths lecture.”

there were distinct sighs of amuse
ment. There was a sigh of commis
eration when he said that Archi
medes was killed by a Roman soldier 

ras solving a problem in 
mechanics. And when he mentioned 
the name of Christopher Columbus 
there was obvious and general sat
isfaction.

In fact, the audience followed ’the 
lecture word for word. And when at 
length the professor asked in a whts 
per whether we could any longer 
maintain the conception of a discrete 
universe absolute in time and drank 
the rest of the water and sat down, 
the audience knew that it was the 
end of the lecture and there was 
distinct wave of applause.
APPRECIATION RUNS RIOT

The comments of tbe audience as 
they flowed out of the hall showed 
how interested they had been-1 heard 
one lady remark that Professor Droon 
had what she would call a sympa
thetic face; another said, yes, except 
that his ears stuck out too far.

Another said that she had heard 
that he was a very difficult man to 
live with ; and another said that she 
imagined that all scientists must be 
because she had a friend who knew 
a lady who had lived In the same 
house all one "Winter with the Mar 
conis and very often Marconi wouldn' 
eaL There was a good deal of com 
ment on the way the professor's tie 
was up near his ear and a general 
feeling that he probably needed look 
ins after.

There was a notice at the door 
where we went out which said that 
the next- lecture would Be by Profes
sor Floyd of the college department 
of botany on Tho Morphology of 
Gymn.isperms. They say there will 
be a big attendance again.

:h£ _
Xewspapet SeryTce. New TorkTJT

possible to get an equal number ot 
men to come at three o'clock In the 
afternoon to listen to a lecture on 
Four Dimensional Space.
EXHIBIT A

The great mass of members were 
seated In chairs on the floor of the 
ballroom with a certain number ot 
men here and there among them; but 
they were a peculiar kind of men. 
The president and a group ot ladies 

. were on a raised platform and they 
mean of course value In interest had ,n lhe middle of them Profekeor

I Droon who was to lecture on foui
____ _________ ___ I dimensional space. In front of him
of cleansing ««weed, *»•/ h«d put « little tnMswlth .jki.
»d tl,.t on. of the | “d w^r. *?»u,l' «tier «. J

Bhe then picked up « piece of p«per 
end reed from It ». follow,:

The I*ylh»gorean philosopher, a.

slip here, for my ex-Toronto friend a piercing scream that could be
r _ ». - ho'ir/1 themishmit

Next Week: "A Throbbing Thrill 
in Scresnland.**

YOUR HEALTH
SENSITIVE EVES REACT TO 

CONDITION OF YOUR BODY

■y Royal 8. Copeland. M.D.

V« had • forest fir, near our home

name “diatom’* moans “cut through,*’ 
and has nothing whatever to do with 
the word “atom.” Diatoms are con
structed on the model of the fami 
pill-box as far as their cell walls 
concerned; two valves are so unit 
that one fits over the other, 
result the appearance of a diatc 
•lifters materially as lt is viewed 
from the front or back 6t from the 
side. These valves are «^instructed 
of silica and in consequence are prac
tically imperishable. They may in- I ^4 the whole neighborhood turned 
deed become broken and crushed t control IL The smoke was
but they will pass through great ®ul 10 ^rtlmiUr thin,
heat without injury. As a result de- dense and lt was this partieular thing 
posits of diatoms of great age are I that made it uncomfortabe to right 
found .a* parts of the earth’s crust I the fire.
and have much economic value for M smarted and burned, and
various purposes. The siliceous , J > everybody else suffered. I 
cases are of very minute else, so that obaer^<d ,hat at>out one man out of 
a magnification of two or three flve waa a- special sufferer, 
hundred* Is required to see them dis- | jn euch ,,*,,8 the eyes became in- 
tinctyr and much more to make out teneely bloodshot. The lids would 
their full beauty. Small as they are spasmodically close and when they 
they are most exquisitely markeu^ | opened there was a gush of tears 
wKh lines, knobs, cavities and pores. I you know how much more sensl- 
ai ranged in an Immense variety of I tiVe some skins are than others. The 
beautiful patterns. Ho delicate are I same'thing is true of mucous mem - 
the patterns that certain diatoms are brane. The covering of the eyeballs, 
used for the purpose of'Vesting ths | at least the. pari we call the "white* 
powers ot the finest microscopes. I of the eye. as well a* the lining ot 
There is in this class of plants a de- the eyelids, is railed tbe conjunctiva, 
llghtful field of study for some onu | lt Is a special form of mucous mem- 
with a capacity for taking pains. I brane.
Underneath our wharves the surface* If there is this peculiar e$neltlv*r 
of the larger seaweeds may often be nee* of the mucous membrane, the 
■ slightest irritation will cause an yn-

p Usas wt 1 ssstlirn TTmnli r dust,
ancient. lake deposits are to be seen I wind, chemical vapor—any of theei 
I» the-flelds of to-day. Often In ex- 1 will set up a violent congestion 
amine .the larger algae under the Byes of this type are also sens! 
microscope my attention has been die- I tire to the effects of eyestrain. Over 
tracted and my thoughts wrapt away | work, reading by dim light, or sow

ing too much at night may cause 
more or Ices discomfort,

The state of the health has much 
to do with the eyea This is partlcu 
larly true if the circulation is poor 
or if high blood-pressure is present 

Some persons have thickened and 
sore eyelids. The lashes may fall 
out I or be smeared with secretion. 
Such eye* are likely to be partlcu 
larly sensitive to bright light or to 
irritating substances.

If your eyes trouble you often. It 
may be well to have them tested to 
eee If glasses are needed. Bright 
lights may be guarded against by the 
use of very slightly tinted lenses. 
Bathing the eyes frequently with 
cold water will help.

If the edges of the lids are in 
flamed, the local application of 1 per 
cent yellow oxide of mercury oint 
ment will help. This is rubbed into 
the lashes every night.

A boric acid solution is a good 
thing to use In the eyes if they 
smart. Five grains to one ounce 
of distilled water or to water which 
has been boiled, will be the proper 
proportion. A few drops of adrena
lin solution added to this mixture 
will increase its value as an eye

...weafc. .... .....,_____ ■ . ..Take care of your eyea because 
they are your most precious posses
sions.

forgotten. This was the rather dra
matic scqiref to tin* trfn !:• Even wtrliv 
the jury was deliberating,-« special 
train with iteam up was standing 
just outside the Union Station. Al
though Mr. Osier j*-nd the general 
public felt sure that the twins would 
be found guilty, their lawyer thought 
otherwise and was so confident that 
he had chartered this train to whiek 
himself and hi* clients out of the 
country as soon ns the trial was 
concluded. This famous American 
lawyer tells us about the incident 

volume that he has Just pub* 
llshed, "Gentlemen of the Jury; 
Reminiscences of Thirty Yeare at 
the Bar” (The Macmillan Company, 
Toronto).

“At the close of the case and after 
the Jury had retired," he writes, “l 
met Mr. Osier in the robing room 
and told him that I had engaged a 
special train to take the prisoners 
back to the United States, provided 
they were fortunate enough to be 
acquitted, and 1 asked him if he 
knew of any reason why I should 
not do so. He was parading back 
and forth at the time so rapidly that 
his silk gown was almost at right 
angles to his body. He turned on roe 
quickly with the curt remark: ’Mr. 
Wellman, you need give yourself no 
further anxiety abvut these two 
young countrymen of yours. We do 
things very differently here in 
Canada than you do in the States. 
These two young men will hang Just 
outside this courtroom two weeks 
from to-nlghL* Osier doubtless was 
a great lawyer, but he was a poor 
prophet, for my ‘two young country
men’ left with me the following day 
on the special train, and to the very 
minute.* Mr. Wellroanhae 
BHJjMIPB -Toron'
assures me that, as soon as the ver
dict was rendered and the prisoners 
acquitted, the lawyer and his clients 
jumped Into a closed cab, were 
driven hurriedly to the station, board
ed the train and left at once for 
Buffalo.
MR. WELLMAN TOOTS HIS OWN 
HORN

In his reminiscences about this 
case. Mr. Wellman shows rather bad 
taste, and. incidentally, toots his 
own horn. Referring to Mr. Oslér. he 
quotes Chauncey Depew as saying 
that this lawyer was the greatest 
criminal prosecutor in the annals of 
Canada. “He certainly was great in 
one sense,’’ says Mr. Wellman, sar
castically, “for he waa six feet three 
inches in height. But he was a 
savage, relentless, heartless prose
cutor.'' This smart New York lawyer 
evidently thinks he was too smart for 
his opponent and for Torontonians 
generally. “The Canadians," he brags, 
"were not accustomed to speedy 
American methods. Perceiving early 
in the course of preparation that the 
trial would eventually resolve Itself 
into a battle between medical ex
perts. before the Crown was aware 
of it 1 had engaged on my side of 
the case practically all of the-leading 
surgeons and doctors in that vicin
ity.* He Is more generous, however, 
when he speaks of his reception in 
Toronto. His ego was satisfied by 
Canadians. “It Is a great pleasure, 
h«* vrjiAs, “tn remember .lhe_hQaBl=- 
tality and courtesy of the Toronto 
Bar toward a member of their pwn 
profession from the States. During 
my three months in Canada I was 
constantly feted. I was the guest of 
honor at a dinner given by two 
hundred and fifty members of the 
Toronto Club. The Lieutenant-Oov-

a photograph of the Judge, taken in 
his ntbE^9 and had It reproduced In 
The Herald's account* of the trtaL 
It wan with no little satisfaction, 
then, that I thought I could detect 
Just the suggestion of a smile on the 
Judge's face as he read the Herald’s 
reference to the ‘British fair play* 
shown towards the' AraeritiAn rt>«y« ’ ' 
on trial for murdei* in Canada. If 
the Judge, at the start of the trial, 
actually, did, share -in the general 
prejudice against the prisoner. I was 
sure it had all been removed when 
I heard him summing up to the jury.
He gave us the benefit of every 
doubt, and there was no single in
cident in our favor during the long 
trial that he failed to call to the at
tention of the jury." American 
readers of this paragraph in the 
book will, of course, chuckle over 
Mr. Wellman's cleverness in flatter
ing the Judge into impartiality, but 
l fuel aura. LhaL.tha Judge would bavo , - 
been Just as impartial if he had __ 
never read a line of the reports, of 
the trial In the New York Herald. 
At any rate Mr. Wellman has In
dulged in a good deal of conjecture.
DRAMATIC TRICK OF NEW 
YORK LAWYER

Mr. Wellman received his training 
in the office of the District Attorney 
of New York. During his long ex
perience in American courts he 
became familiar with the theatrical 
tricks of criminal lawyers before tho 
Jury. Of the many stories that he 
tells, the most striking is one about 
Willi*Hi Howe, who flourished more 
than a generation ago. Largely due 
to hlstronlc ability. Howe, who was 
a vefy fat man with a round, red 
face, and a pleasant personality, had 
greut power over Juries. In one trial 
Howe was defending a yoimg woman 
who was charged with the murder of 
her lover During his final appeal to 
the jury the prisoner sat with bowed 
head, covering her face with both 
hands and sobbing audibly. “Just at 
the close of his speech," says Mr. 
Wellman, “Howe went behind her 
chair-, and taking her by the wrists 
forced her hands from her face, at 
the same time challenging the Jurors 
to gaze into that heartbroken coun
tenance to see if they could possibly 
find in it anything that coupld brand 
her as a,murderess. Now Howe 
usually wore very long, sharply- 
pointed finger nails, and as he 
snatched the woman's wrist* he dug 
his nails deep into her flesh. The 
unexpected rAovement of her lawyer, 
together with the sudden pain he 

i Inflicted, caused the woman to uttr

heard throughout the court 
ten 1

house.
It was well on toward teft o’clock at 
night. Everybody connected with the 
case waa under a high nervous ten
sion owing to the long, strenuous 
day in court. I was sitting with my 
back to the prisoner at the momenL 
and did not realize the trick Howe 
was perpetrating. It would be im
possible to describe the effect this 
unearthly screech had upon me. 
steeled as I was to the manufactured 
defence that Howe waa atetmptlng to 
foist upon the Jury. It was as If 
someone had suddenly put a lump of 
Ice down my back. The Jury seemed 
completely petrified by it and I saw 
the case was over from that momenL 
THE VETERAN HOWE 
OUTWITTED

In one of the most amusing stories 
the author tells how a bright young 
lawyer outwitted the veteran Howe. 
When, after a trial Which lasted sev
eral days, Howe finished hi* closing 
argument to the Jury, his yourtg 
opponent, Horace Russell, realised 
that the case was hopelessly losL He 
decided not eyen to attempt to reply 
to anv of HMvs’h argument*. Instead 
he rose and quietly addressed the 
Jury. He told them that he was a 
young lawyer Just down frpm a small 
country town and that he had 
opposed to him a celebrated criminal 
lawyer. Then he went on somewhat 
In this fashion: “Before you retire 
to the jury room, however, I want 
to put Just one thought Into ywr__ 
minds. It Is now seven o clock. By 
nine o’clock to-night you will have 
rendered your verdict of ’not guilty* 
and will have departed for your 
homes. At Just about that hour to
morrow morning I shall eee the great 
and only Bill Howe walking Into my 
private office upstairs, at the end of

emor" Invited "twenty-three members ! a big black cigar, with that
------ -* —- smile beaming all over his face. Heof Parliament to meet me at dinner 

at the Government House and I re
ceived frequent invitations to social 
dinners, sometimes finding myself 
seated opposite the very Judge who 
was presiding at the trial. But there 
was never the slightest reference to 
the court proceedings at any of these 
functions, public or •private." 
FLATTERY FOR THE JUDGE 

Lawyer Wellman was dissatisfied 
with the Toronto newspapers. He

will lean back leisurely in one of 
my chairs, put hi* feet UP on my 
desk, and say: Horace, what per
fect damn fools these Jurymen were. 
Russell deservedly won his first 
criminal caàe.”
A USELESS DEBATE

Of the nnumerable anecdote* of 
English and American court* related 
by Mr. Wellman, the following 1*. 
perhaps, the. funniest of all. DuringWISH III® IVI SHIV I I - - -—r-1      ------- ._,a, _•»

says thta from the start they showed the progress of a murder triai, a wiv 
a very strong prejudice against the ! new was asked what he had «ud to 
Hyams twine, voicing #hat seemed | a person at whose house he naa 
to him to be the sentiment of pretty called. The question had no sooner 
nearly everybody with whom ■ he been put by counsel for the proeecu- 
came In contact. There was, there- tion than the defending lawyer
fore, a potoiMU$y. that the trial Jumped to his feet, almort white with 
Judge would be igfected by what he 1 well-simulated to promet
read In the newspapers. At least this)against It., His lordship orderM ail 
was Mr. Wellman s Opinion so he j witnesses out of the court room, 
telle of the mp4 hod which he used to while for a full hour counsel ana 
supply the Judge with press stuff Judge discussed . the *t»»tty Mgd 
favorable to the American prisoner». 1 problem ns to theeompetency ottno
"During the court 
several occasions, I noticed the Judge 
rending the New York Herald. Ac
cordingly, I telegraphed for a Herald 
reporter to come at once to Caimda 
to report tho trial for the N*w 
York papers. As the defence" was 
paying all his expenses, I was able 
to a certain extenL to mould his

— TBs Jftort Inti it wonderful to ^ipnuwfons-uf thir evidence; wmi- 
think that the man who 1* talking took special pains to see that he 
over the wlrelees is miles and miles made frequent reference to the ex- 

- tretne ImpartiâÜty shown *»' the
She (aridly)- Tes, and occasionally prewfdtng Judge jp the conduct of

the thought l*.something of a relief. , ihe trial. I even 1

evidence. Learned authorities from 
the seventeenth century on words 
were cited and points of view were 
contrasted with much acerbity. 
Eventually the Judge decided thst tho 
question was proper and that It »uat 
bé answered. Accordingly the wit
ness was brought back into court and 

— in the box. Counsel roee and.
solemnity and -wttiTthot

Importance befitting the victor of B 
fierce and acrimonious debate, asked 
what the witness had euto tooths 
igentlem** m

led in buying 1 ‘He was ouL rir,’ was the a newer.*
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The Great and the 
Near. Great

Paul Kochanzkl 
rerent 1 y was aolo- 
tat with the Phil
adelphia Orchas- 
tra. He played 
Karel Ssymanow- 
aki'a “Concerto 
for Violln and Or
chestra.” It la 
mild that Mr. 
Szymanowski la 
devoted to atonal- 
ity and polytonal
ity and that con
sequently he pro
ceeds in a very 
dissonant Idiom.. 
And that the three 
movements of the 
piece were played 
as one. Thua it 
is evident that 
Kochanzkl tackled 
a very big order 
of ham and beans.

FAST WORK—-Rounding the turn 4n a girts* speed skating race In Toronto. GOES TO EGYPT—Neville M. 
Henderson, the new British min
ister plenipotentiary ^o Egypt. _ GRACES DAUGHTER TO WED SCOT—The engagement of

jMlss Emmeline Marion Grace (left), daughter of Eugene Grace, 
president of the Bethlehem Steel Corporation, has just been an
nounced. Her fiance is Sir Michael William Selby Bruce (right), 
a direct descendant of Robert Bruce, kflng of Scotland. -Now juat what 

is a three-letter 
word meaning
mouse-trap 7" At 
least that might 
be the puzzle that 
is confronting 
Flora Le Breton.

. ttj*. •. -ill ni' V Yll n. T***mFmmm..

M ■ • •» tamo.ua British
actress, who 1» 
soon to star on 
Broadway In a 
new musical com-

For the fair

cjroea-w.CMTil DM»!»».
bug. and now. In
stead of trying to 

I ttine in on dear

Sold London srith 
Yier radio aet, the 

-i: early mdrning sun 
J usually greet* her 
f \s she still tries to 
i figure out “cat-’*

r WANTS STEADY NERVES—A stunt like this wants steady nerves and a desire to flirt with the 
undertaker, 
bottom of wi is only twelve feet above the water.

RECORD IN CONSTRUCTION—A world's record in concrete elevator construction has Just been made at Vancouver in the erection of 
the grain elevator of the great lingUeh milling concern of Splller's, Limited- This gigantic pile of concrete and steel, the largest of Its kind 
Upon the Pacific Coast, was completed In forty-five and a half days. The workhouse. 111 feet on the waterfront. Is 115 feet deep and 207 feet
high. The storage la 268 feet long by 114 feet wide, by J1S feet high. The elevator la one of five erected at the port of Vancouver In the last
six years, giving the port a storage capacity of 6.600,000. bushels, and an ability to handle 600 cars a day, or 190,000,000 bushels a year. This
makes the city of Vancouver now one of the great grain ports of the world. "

Materialism may
be the dominât
lng factor of, this 
continent but 
gradually we are 
beginning to take 
its place among 
the nations of the 
world as a leader 
In the arts. One 
of the latest to 
demonstrate this 
tendency is Miss 
Alice Muth, who 
has just hew 
awarded the silver

—------ |—7”

Toronto*.. 17» *9*4 medal of the 
Paris salon. She

been

painter, but thisTHE CANADIAN BAtyK OF COMMERCE Is the first time

recognition
Pay to tie order étMtttf&H SdSUf 4

tbirUta »UUtm two hundred theuesoiL Hilar* dollars

With a report of
the tine progress$ 13,100 sOOOedO fhSrt is fiok Ming
made In the re
storation of Pnl- 
estlner f. Ltpeky. 
chief of Ht» 
American Zionist 
Organization has 
returned to Amer
ica after a tour 
abroad. But be
sides the cheer
ing news—tm*m

TORONlb RAILWAY

NEW YEAR’S PRESENT FOR T.S.R. SHAREHOLDERS—CHEQUE FOR flUOQOOO—This I. the cheque for |13,;00.000 drawn by j#ie
Toronto Railway Company to the order of the National Trtist Company as disbursing agent for the llquldatdr of the railway company, and 
deposited with the .Canadian Bank of Commerce by the National Trust Company. The trust company will distribute the numerous share
holder» .of the railway company, throughout Canada, $116 per share.

P a 1 e s t.l n e.
brought news of 
the terrible plight, 
of thousands of 
Russian and Pol
ish emigrants left 
stranded in Euro
pean porta by 
the application of 
the American 
qqota law, many 
of whom are »n

By DWiUSCHOOL DAYS

t TotO YOti NOT » Xiw w end Was destitute circum-B»T IT vvfc MW stances.1VU0 1e Tkw —
WOULDN'T VI6WK,NEV»RNSSfD

TvkATi WHAT MW 
SMS*

it works.
New wiv.

saueve. net Mrs.. Mary
Norton of Jersey

dont has theCity, NJ., 
distinction df be- 
Ing the only wo
man member in 
t h e sixty-ninth 
Congress. The 
last elections 
were not favor
able to the po
litical ambitions 
of the fair sex. 
but to Mrs. Nor
ton, the task of 
election was but a 
mere trifle, . as 
she is one of the 
pillars of the po
litical machine of 
Mayor Hague of 
Jersey City. Mrs. 
Norton had fur
ther e n d e a re d 
hertielf t o the 
Hudson rouniV 
voters by her 
child keif are

“PETER PAN*ET PARENT—Sir Jappes Barrio poses with two Dumfries Lassies Sir James Barrie, 
author and dramatist, recently revisited Dumfries, S cot land, where be obtained his early education, and 
where he received the inspiration for “Peter Pan.* Sir James was photographed on the steps of the 
Dumfries Academy in company with Dorothy Smit h, attired as “Mamie the Mortal,** and Margaret 
Murray, who represented “The Queen.**

^c/uhwaT
,■6^79

ATT A BOY 1—“Peck" Pickering 
of Pittsburg juet couldn’t re
frain from exhibiting his Joy 
when he hit the warm beach in 
Florida, and thought of the freez- 

So helng folks back >home.
BoONfc^ AHO pulled this back flip In a dry high

Dewy Crockett LEAGUE OF NATIONS* COUNCIL IN SESSION—This Is the Council of the of Nations Indive, using the sand fey landing

••«lien St the Pilazso Doris In Rome. It is the ttlhuosl’e thlrty-eeeond meeting since Its forms!Ion.
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would ride along narrow roads, some 
of which were little more than path».

In rainy weather, the knights muet 
have become rather muddy when 
their horeee galloped over puddles In 
the road. In fair weather we can be 
sure they had a rather pleasant time.

Like the friars (who usually wan
dered on foot) the knights-errant 
could eee many a charming sight - 
tree-covered hills, streams and rivers 
winding through valleys, high castles 
and tiny village».

Perhaps beet of all, these knights 
could be sure of food &qd lodging at 
almost any castle they chose to enter. 
It was a law not written but real, 
that a wandering knight should be 
cared for by other knight*.

Sometimes, however, the lord of a 
castle would d<pnand a “price" of 
apy knight who came to enjoy the 
shelter of his roof and the good

>nt's thought, heAfter a

CHILD’S 1 wish you were now In some 
other place, but since you ask It, I 
shall do nothing to these citizens. 
They are In your power.”

The queen rejoiced. To each of the 
si*, she gave a new suit of clothes. 
After they had feasted with her, says 
the story, they returned safely to 
the toton. *
WANDERING KNIQKl

For hundred* of years In Europe 
there were great numbers of knights 
who kept wandering from place to 
place. They knew of nothing bettei 
to do than to “eearch for adventure." 
People called them “knight-errant," 
meaning “roving knlghte" or "wan-

or tus

HUMAN RACE
c_By UncIiRay

London is now the earth’s largest 
city. With suburbs. It beats New 
York by about 2.000,000 persons.

In the Middle Age*. London Was the 
biggest town In England, but that 
wasn’t saying a great deal. No other 
English town had more than ten or 
1S.OOO inhabitants. London wus then 
the home of about 30,000 people.

On the mainland of Europe wqre 
much bigger cities. Many cities to 
Italy were far ahead of I»ndon to 
sise. The city of Novgorod in Russia 
was six of eight times aa big. Both 
London and Novgorod traded with 
the league of German cities.

Perhaps you wondehr what things 
were chiefly traded during tho*o
titles near the Baltic sea sent salt 
fish, fur*. Iron and lumber to the 
south. Towns In Flanders were noted 
for linen and woolen cloth. In north-, 
wro4Ut.l*.>churcb furniture was made, 
aa well as vestment* for the priests. 
In Germany. France and elsewhere, 
armor for knight* was made, along 
vfUh shields, lances and swohds.

«-TÏ In each city there was quite a good

alone or with a single squire.

An eld picture of knighte tilting. The man at the left has broken hie 
spear and Is leaing the match

thly, men from out of town 
often chosen for judges. They 
not euppoeed to have any rela- who came along to "do combat." It 

waa a custom in some parts for the 
knight who lost to give the other 
hie shield. A strong and sklllfu1 
fighter would get quite a collection 
of shields. L t
ARTHUR IN ROME V. - ’

Among the stories t61d tiHjjjgKltig 
Arthur during the Middle W^ronf 
whlrl> says he made, war against the 
armie* of Rome. 1 »

Twelve Roman Knlghte, according 
to. the tale, came to Arthur.

things of his table. That price waa 
a “joust" or "tilt."

In thoee days, you know, they had 
no -toasebaH or football to keep them 
excited. Life in the castles often grew 
dull. Bo when a lord saw a knight 
bnter his yard, he was likely to say:

"Sir, let us match our strength 
with lances."

Then he would mount a horse and 
level his lance for the mock- fight 
The two would tfharge together with 
great force, but* seldom with Injury, 
Usually the only hurt* were bruises

whichtk* Tin ikiatiwM hot .with anger,
he cried.“Go back to your master,from his horse.

"and tell him the only tribute we 
shall give him will be at the points

Borne of the knights who went "out 
for adventure" would take up a sta

in this picture we eee a woman ministering te a fallen knight. The vieter tion beside a road or near a...bridge», 
is seated proudly en hie here*. A squire is te be seen at the right They would challenge every knight The Romans took the message to

FEATURES FOR SMALLER FOLKS The Magic Carpets
Aeroplanes have developed at such 

a rate that there are many who look 
upon them as the magic carpets of 
the* age. There Is a very practical j 
reason for the “flylnfc" of machines 
in air that are heavier than the air 
many times over.

Thrpw a round cardboard disc Into 
the air, spinning.. It "Will rise rapid
ly until it loses speed and #m then 
fall sideways to the* ground. While 
the disc is scouting along on the 
first of Its flight. It wMl keep an even 
keel and will resemble just what 
takes place In an aeroplane at flying

_________

The Nursery Rhyme Quiltie QUILTIE CONTEST CLOSING

Quiltie No. 20. appearing on this 
page, clones the Quiltie pattern 
contest. Twenty designs, with a and that the

with he raced in te Aw here William,verse for each, were published to
date, and the full quilt should 
number twenty pieces. Entrants 
who have not already submitted 
their namea are asked to do so 
before one week from to-day. as 
the number of prises to be given 
will be baeed upon the total num
ber of those competing. Do not 
•end your quilt In now, but just 
your name and address, addressed 
"Quiltie Contest, Children's Page, 
The Times."

Every aeroplane made has a "fly- 
Ing bpeed." that I» the rate at which 
It wiu be able to eupport Its own 
weight In the air. Except for tech
nics! advantage# the aeroplane 
might be Juet a lerge Hat board. As 
this Is forced through the air et an 
Inclined angle It Is forced up by the

At the right, four men areduring the Mid die Aiigee. At the right, tour men or, 
hind table, money le beingA scene in an inn _

playing carde and drinking. At the left
counted eut, perhaps to settle a gam biing

their homes. Sometimes the house 
was burned. This caused still more 
Ill-feeling,

in spite ot such events, the cities 
of northern Italy kept their freedom 
foe hundreds of years. They became 
stronger and stronger.

SIX BRAVE MEN

mentioned. Often they sold goods 
• straight from the factory." In such 
tt- ease, the "factory" wfitlM b*. A. 
shut-in place behind the shop with 
only a few persons at work. There 
were no machines like those used Ip 
factories nowadays.

After cities began to grow pretty 
well in Europe, people quit using the

of air runalfcg underneath.
Last Weeks Who pressure

a partial vacuum which, without 
going into technical details, will add 
to what I* known aa the "lift" of the 
hoard. Thao pressure underneath 
rind ■lift" on top each combine to 
raise the board In the air In propor
tion to its epeed.

An aeroplane nets In precisely the 
same way. save that from the Im
proved ehape of II» wlnge and aall 
member» It secures greater lift In 

-proportion to Its speed than would 
a1 flat board. The flying speed of 
every type of aeroplane differs, 
sneaking generally the email single

bell and its warning that remains to 
be explained.. It waa a Conscience 
Belt and wounded only In the ears or 
he who carried It. Other» heard It

Willie had his second experience 
with the bell when he reached under 
the table to hide a fork away on his 
sister. He hal no sooner hidden ths 
fork, for which his sister was hunt
ing high and low. when the ben set 
up e terrible clamor. Of course only 
Willie heard It, but It frightened

l hire, so he .put hack the fork. ........ —
Now Willie waa the usual bolater- 

oua pleasure seeking boy, without 
malice or harm, ears that he liked 
to have things hie own way all the 
rime. He. aa with others In the 
family, were made to eat whatever

homes of monks so much as hotels. 
lq most towns, there were "Inn». 
They were used not only for sleeping.

WiH$5R""fwB rgft*.-prieSfrer* from
the town were placed on top of bet
tering rame. That was so the soldiers 
on the-wnlle mlgM-leee-heart If they 
struck their own friends with arrows 
or spears.

There Is a good atory about the city 
of Calais. It was attacked by an 
English king. Edward the Third. At 
last the people In the town decided

THE CAMEL

Th*re are two kinds of camels, the had been put before them, and It had

An entrance te a walled town of
See how heavilythe Middle Agee. have been built that can be flown 

aa low as twenty-six to thirty miles 
an hour, but this Is rare.

Thus It Is that aeroplanes requlrs

together with his ability | Ôf'iêvèl"(ahd upon which to "take,
... ___ long periods of time with- 0ff an(j return to the land. One
out food or water, make IV possible , ,t)e mndel aerodromes of the 
to start on the long Journeys across I worM that now In regular service 
the sandy wastes. It if said that In j t coydon Here continental aero-

the towers were built. deserts of burning sand, and It Is 
only by means of caravans that men
are able lo live and traverse these ,, „ ---------------------------- .
arid or dry places. The camel s great [aerodromes with long open stretches 
strength, -------*™ ----- - - j-------- M» id i~*

and bare-footed. They must be.rgady
to die."

The city bell was sounded. Every
one hastened to the market-piece. 
When they heard the treply. they 
were filled with sadness. Many per
sons wept, for they thought :

"We cannot expect elx men to give 
themselves up to death."

Happily there were brave hearts in 
that crowd. First, #*e widely-known 
man came to the front and said:

but aslo for playing games, exchang
ing news, drinking and gambling.

The picture to-day shows e scene 
In an Inn during the Middle Agee. 
Home of the men have been thrpwng 
dice, others are playing card».

«'TIES WIN FREEDOM
The Emperor of (iermeny and Italy 

had e hard time (luring the Middle 
Almost all the lime there was

beans is their only food for a day. 
Their usual meal consists of a few©IWr IWT rFklM
date* or some Harley-meal, or even
the dry and thorny plants that grow 
In thv desert country. With these 

meals the contented creatures 
will He down to real amid the scorch
ing Hands without exhibiting either

_ r.* Place the car
bon paper oveF %he muslin and the 
drawing on top #f that. Then stick 
enough pins around the edge to 
hold firmly and then lay a ruler 
along the lines and trace carefully.

one and we are ever eo anxious to on a flat ..surface, 
bear how -they are turning into' 
coverlets. Next week we will 
print » picture of the complete 
quit so that you can see just how 
to put your quilt together. You
will be charmed with It, **' *

NO. 20» revolt going on somewhere In his 
Cm.PlrÎ ________ _____________ ... db.m

‘I am ready to be one of the six.*
The people cheered him. Some of 

them even knelt before him. Then he 
was joined by five others.

Coing out of the city, the six eltl- 
xena presented, themselves to the

In Italy there were cities in the 
north hard to manage.

Milan, Pisa, Genoa, Florence and
Blow wind blow, and go mill ge.
That the miller may grind his corn; exhaustion or a desire for better fare. 

We|l may the Arab call his camel 
"the "hip of the desert.”

Xlckets weighing 3,136 pounds are 
used every day by the London Gen
eral Omnibus Company.

That the bake may take It.jnimii, « !•<*, '•vi""', . .w—vv -----
Venice, were five cities which broke 
away from Jbe <*niperor. They said 
they would rule themselves. Quite a 
few smaller towns did the same thing.

As you would expect, the German 
emperor fought to get them back; 
but they were tough fighters and 
beat him-off.

A man who lived in Milan wrote 
down some "facts about the city.” 
He said there *were 200,000 people 
there.

That same writer said there were 
13.000 houses In Milan. That would 
make about fifteen persons to a 
house. There were supposed to be 
200 doctors and eighty schoolmaster*.

Italian cities boasted of %»number 
of good-looking houses. In which

This will transfer the pattern onto 
the muelln block. “"t

And Into loaves make It,
And send us some hot In the mom. We hope ___m______ ...___Then you can

outline stitch the lines on the mus
lin and have the pattern In thread.

you havnt lost a single one.Millers grind com and wheat In"We are here." they sld. "to save 
the people of Calai* from pain. We 
are readv to die, If you so desire.

Edward looked at them sternly.
"All right," he cried, "your heads 

•hall be cut off."
It happened that the English queen 

had come over to France with her 
husband. XV hen «he heard the ter
rible words, she knelt before Edward,
““Oh! sir,1 passed the sea with you 
In great danger Since then J have 

i asked you no favor. New I beg of 
you to set free these men”

I The king looked at her with a

Remember there are twenty drawing* 
in all. apd you will want every one the air ianee of the world.
to make your quilt complete, eo be 
careful not to lose a single one.

out and scooped up a tin basin full of 
snow. "Here is the strawberry cust
ard pie?" she said. And just then, 
around the comer of the houee ran 
the Fussy Fox. He heard what the

Uncle Wiggily and 
Bright-eyes Pigg

happened as he hopped through the 
■now, over the fields and past the 
woods to where the little guinea pig 
girl lived.

"How do you do. Mrs. Flgg" called
Uncle Wiggily to the mother of and the Fox growledBrlghteyes. when the door was open(By Haward R. Garie) "Give me that strawberry custard I 

pie!» I’ll eat that and then VII nib- ;j 
Me you, Brlghteye*!" With that the j 
Fox. must Impolitely, grabbed the 1 
tin basin of snow from the guinea t 
pig girl, and took a bl* mouthfu*.

ed. *Tve come to the party."
"Party! What partyT* asked Mrs. 

Pigg In surprise.
“Why, Brlghteyes telephoned me 

that she was having a party and a* - 
ed me to come over," aaid the bunny.

"Dear mi!" laughed Mrs. Pigg. 
"I'm afraid lt*a some of the pretend
ing make-believe games that Bright- 
eyee plays. I didn't hear anything 
about a party. But here she is,? 
added Mrs. Pigg, os the little guinea 
pig girl came running down stairs.

"Oh, I*m so glad you came to my 
party, ITncle Wiggily!" ahe cried.

"What's this about a partyT* ask
ed her mother.

"It's juet a party I'm going to have 
for me and Uncle Wiggily and no
body else—eo there!” said Brlghteyes. 
"I thought it up ell by myself. It's a 
make-believe party, but we're going 
to have some real things to eatU*

"Are we? That's good.” laughed 
Uncle Wiggily. "Whet ore we going 
to eat, Brlghteyee T”

"Strawberry custard pie, for onB 
thing,” said the little rabbit girl. 
"Come tn tbs kitchen and 111 give

One day the telephone bell rang 
'll nfclt-Inkle-Inkle," In the hollow 
■tump bungalow where Vnde Wig
gily lived. The rabbit gentleman was 
Just going to hop out to look for an 
adventure. . . .

But when he found he was only 
chewing on cold snow, which gave 
him the toothache, the Fox gate a 
howl, dropped the basin and cried, 
•a he ran away: “Fooled again: 
Fooled again I Oh, wh« shall I have 
eoffte ears to nibble1"

Then Brlghteyee laughed, and so 
did Uncle Wiggily. and Mrs. Pig* 
made a hasty pudding for the little 
make-believe parly, so. after All, 
there was something good to ent. 
And If the plan»'doesn't try to hide 
In the keyhole when the lestnsn 
wants It to piny lag. VII tell yon next 
about Uncle Wiggily and Ji!llc>

"But first I shall see who that Is 
telephonist." said Mr. Longsare to 
Nurse Jane Fussy Wuixy.

"As long as It Isn't any of the bad 
chaps you'll be all right." ths musk
rat lady housekeeper said.

The Fox. the Wolf nor yet the Bo,h 
Cet would hardly dire call me up oh 
the telephone." laughed the bunny. 
Hello! Hello!" he spoke Into the 
mouthpiece. "Who are youT

Beck came a little whistling, 
squeaky veioe In answer, saying: -

"I'm Brlghteyes Pig- **“ -------------
Buddy. And will you 
my party, Uncle Wig 

"Why, of course, ri 
party, Brlghteyee!" 
bunny gentleman. "1 
when Is It-*

An elephant work» from the age of 
twelve to the age of eighty. It can 
haul fifteen tone, lift half a ton, and 
carry three tons on its beck,

your
laughed

notices this animal star of the Hollywood film•It's going tnbe at my house Just DoolOug over her press Britain'sthere ttlt -wax not doingcriy'Ksr mother. way Quay.■•Brlghteyes!Brlghteyee. time when grocers would he asked for 
"a quart of electricity" and would he 
able to "supply the right kind to 
drive a mangle or do the cooking."

frontage of six feet Is ten feet two 
inches high, sad measure* eight feed
four Inches from front I» back.

know we haven't ly straw.coming right over.'-Then custard pie In theVnde Wiggily promised. "I aaay have have—make believe!- thisthe way.an adventure agreed tolaughed Brlghteyes. She ran

ifw
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A PAGE OF INTEREST TO CHILDREN -
the emperor. Hie name was Lucius. 
He marched at the head of an army 
to meet the British king.

Arthur crossed over to France with 
his knights and ten thousand foot- 
eoldiem. They met to a battle. One 
of Arthur's knights was named 
Launcelot. He fought eo well that 
everyone wondered how any knight 
could bo eo strong.

The British won, say* the ancient 
tale. Luclue was slain by Arthur him
self. Before long, the victors marched 
Into Italy. They captured Rome, and 
Arthur was crowned emperor by the
P<Of*course we know that etory isn't 
true. There is no record of any such 
capture of Rome. But the story - 
tellers of the Middle Agee liked to 
say their hero Arthur had won even

jSter staying a little while In 
Rome, 'twae enld, the king left to go 

' hack' to hi» own country. There he

The Conscience Bell
It was a quaint old silver ben, 

hardly larger than a chestnut, but 
covered with a maos of engraving 
that resembled characters to some 
ancient language. William, Junior, 
■pled It one night just 0s he waa 
packing up hi» toys for the night. 
William, Senior, was pressed fbr a 
story. The little lad pointed to the 
bell and said, "What Is that?” "Why. 
that la a Conscience Bell. Willie." 
said his father, and told the story 
that is now set down here:

A powerful East Indian chieftainT 
living .sway up In the hills of 
Afghanistan, had once ordered the 
decapitation of his own son without 
knowing what he was about. It 

reîôinèd hl'i Air"wife, Guenever. and | ■«•"»» «he chieftain waa told b, hla 
Joyfully in the midst of bl. guard, that a band of men bad «- 

bravc knlghte of the Round Table. fused to pay their tributes to thv 
Sir Launcelot was the most famous upkeep of ble estate. "Oft with their 

knight of his time. He wae strong of head,." he said, and turned to other 
body and true of heart. Never did he | matters. "But one of them Is, your 
flinch when it came to battle with son," he was told. “No matter, do 
other knlghte. Time and again, he os I say," he replied, 
saved women from danger. | As year after year crawled away

As you can Imagine, Launcelot won | the old chieftain regretted his rash 
the love of many maidens. He could act sought out the wisest men 
not return their love because his 0f hls to M, if anything could 
heart .was lost to a woman who was, j ^ done about IL ‘Oh." he cried. "If 

IqgV already man-led. He loved 1 oniy SOmeone would ring a bell when 
n Guenever, She with of/ hls l j am afcK)Ui (0 commit a folly!”

—- . , . .. . a. I Now one of hls advisers heard
Hardly second in strength was Sir thes« words and rushed straight 

Trl,l»rn, .At 1»»»» «° the soothsayers. He return- 
attacked by many iLnl5N nP, rushed «d with a silver bell. Inscribed In 
have lost If 7«..,Ta,h^he"w ™i-ero erven dialect, with the word» "Don't 
'„™ fri!nd. «V,n,t,hLy took P«t do IL yo^U

In tournaments. It was hard to «ay l Thl" bell waa carried by the aged
jr Twice I chieftain to the day of hls death*

•Si"iVrlie; "hurt w awur trmixe
each time he cried: haety Judgment or do a raah act the

"No the honor should go to Sir bell would ring of lU own accord. ,
T.i.i.'m' . riive him _the hlgheetj He carried It In a green wallet
prise"" ! around hla waist, but In the days

(Copyright, the John F. Dllle Co., I that paaeed the wallet waa lost and
Chicago, i only the bell came Into the hands
^Copyright, 1*1*. the John F. Dllle Co.) Cf William, Senior.

-------------- - Willie went to bed that night with
a thoughtful look on hla face. He 

, wae up bright end early In the morn
ing, for a determination drove him 
downstairs before anyone else In the 
houee was awake. He wanted that 
bell. He placed a chair under the 

i mantle and waa about to reach out 
for the bell when It began to ring of 
It, own accord.

"Now. what I» that for. I wonder," 
he mused. Suddenly it struck hlT.f 

I that he should not touch the bell 
without the consent of hi, parents.

Senior, .ley asleep, and very soon 
got permission to take the bell "and 
anything else you want eo long a» 
you don't disturb me at this hour. '

Willie raced back to the chair, and 
reached again for the belL It did 
not ring thl, time, eo he grasped It 
firmly In hie fingers and Jumped 
down to the floor. He spent the next 
halt hour In examining the curious 
workmanship of the belt True, he 
could not read the Inscriptions, but 
be had already heard It ring, and 
that was enough. It was at this 
moment that hi, mother called him 
to breakfast and Willie ran oft. 
thrusting the bell into .hie pocket.

Now there waa one feature of the

seated machine*, or fast machines, 
have a high flying epeed. «any such 
have to attain a speed of seventy 
mile* an hour before they can leave 
the ground.

The larger, slower, machines usual
ly have moderate flying speeds, and

uromeuary. won one muiuk, “■'* ■ “’■ can keep afloat In the air at epeedi pern wuues nanit to escape u 
Bactrian cimel. with tow humps. 1 „t from forty to sixty miles an nour. h|d| the „mnlnui under the 
The camel Js native to the countries | ln ,ome exceptional caaee machine* whenl the dog wou|d eat thetwhere the dog

He tried It this morning, but again 
the bell clamored.

Willie reached down te retrieve 
the scrape, but the dog had already 
eaten them. There wax nothing for 
if" but to tell hie mother what he had 
done. To ht» «urprtse he wae praised 
for, owning up to It, and cautioned 
against hiding food again. It waa 
therefore with a considerable feeling 
of pride that Willie pushed back hls 
plate and rated for the washroom.

Now Willie waa getting along In 
years and was quite able to scrub 
himself. Thl» morning he gave nle 
face and banda what haa been term
ed a "lick and a promise," hut the 
bell called him back. It did not stop 

* scrubbed

of the model aerodrome» of the 
world I» that now In regular service 
at Croydon. Here continental aero
plane*. three hours after quilting 
Parts or Amsterdam land in tne 
suburbs of lAindon. , „

in dev time wind Hag* and "L" 
shaped clothe on the ground show 
the -direction of the wind, lor thte la 
nfofw&ry to the pilot about to land.
By night the same signal Is accom
plished, by searchlights Aero- I ringing until Willie

To staiid at the Croydon Aero behlnd hle and at the back of
tTun'T. rae sTcemM arriv^r . I M» n^-K Already Wl.ll, vra. a .lav. 

long stream of magic carpeta. » w *n

is ?♦ -

this picture shew» a walled tew* which il being attacked. Outdo» the 
drawbridge, are enemy meseeneera. The» ate telling the tewnsmen they 
had better give in.

^ I

Hour» passed, and at every other 
minute the bell would atop >lm In 
some unseen trifle that otherwise 
would have paaeed without notice. 
He had a forceful reminder of It la 
school that day. H* waa called tu 
bl* feet to explain a leeeon and had 
an excuse Juet trembling on hla lips 
when the bell rang loud and clearly 
In hla eara.

He thrueb hie hand Into hie pocket 
bill the bell would not stop. "Pleaso, 
teacher, I did no home-work last 
night." he heard himself say. though 
that waa not at all what he had 
tried lo aay. The bell eloped, though 
It coot Willie a period in detention 
after school hours.

Willie never knew how he got 
tl rough the remainder of the day. 
It eeemed that he had only to open 
hie mouth when the bell would start 
to ring. At times It rang gently, aa 
If appealing for thought before It 
took eerlous Issue with the boy. At 
other time» It would Jump right Into 
action qnd clang with violence.

While discovered that many thing» 
he had thought quite alright, were 
wrong according to thte bell. It waa 
a quiet, disillusioned boy that creel 
into bed that night. HU lait 
had been lo creep Into the room 
where he had first seen the bell, and 
to put It heck In ita piece. It chided 
him gently, but he shut hU cars, and 
two dooct on the nolee. Next day 
Willie asked hla father about. thae 
bell, but that la the subject of another 
etory. Suffice It to aay that Con- 
science Belle are very rare.
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Wall Street
TO-DAY

test Minute News on Stock» 
and financial 

Affair»

LEAD BIB, WILD 
MARKET TD-DAY

NEW YORK STOCKS
NSW YOBS STOCK EXCHANGE, JÀNUABY 3, 1925

High
Allia Chalmers «••••» 18-8
Allied Cham ...................|M
Am. Beet Sugar............ 44-8
Am. Roach. Mac. .... 14
Am. Caa. ...........  141-3
Am. Car and Fdy ....344-4
Am. lot. Cora. ...............34-3
Am. Locomotive .......... 144-4
Am. Ship and Com. .. 11-4
Am. smelter» ...................44-4
Am. Steel Fdy ................ 44-4
Am. Sugar .....................  13-4
Am. Sum. Toh. ............ IS
Am. Tel. and TeL ...184-8
Am. Tobacco .............. ' 14-7
Aito. Woolena ................... 44-8
Anaceada .......................  41
Aaooc. Dry Ooode .... 84-4
Atlantic Gulf ................. 11-3
Atchlada .............  111-4
Raid win Loco If 1-j
Baltimore and Ohio . *1 .
Rat to lohom Stool .......... 62-7
Brooklyn ManhaL ... 17 
California Pack's ....iff-2

Low Bid Louis, and Nash. ... 104 144 144
74 76-3 Mack Truck ......... 119-6 116 111-8
84-1 84-3 Mao. Mod. Guar. ... 4* 44 41
44-3 •4-3 Martaad OUI ....... SI-4 31-1 .26-4
46 46 Maxwell A ................... ■ 1-3 ••-« 64-4

142-4 144-3 Maxwell B ...................\ 94 86 35-6
364-4 206-4 Hex. Seaboard ..... 83-8 31-6 21-6
84-3 24-2 Miami ............................ S3 28 28

146 146-4 Mtddleetatee OU_____ 1-1 1-1 1-1
11-4 11-4 Midvale Steel ...... 36-4 84-4 36-4
16-8 66-6 M. 8L P. and S AM.. 64 64 64
44 46-3 M la» Pacific .............. 38-4 38 18
63-3 68-8 Mia» Pac. pfd ...... 74-6 74-1 14-2
18 12 Montgomery Ward .. 46-1 41-4 44-7

194-4 184-7 Moon, Motor ................ 16-8 86 86

Caa. !

New York, NY- Jan. S (By R. P.
Hark A Co., Ltd.)—A furious buying 
movement carried stocke sharply 
higher, many of them into new high 
ground since the recent bull move
ment got under way, and some of 
them into new high ground for all 
t ime. Public demand for stocks con 
tinuea on a large scale, and was par
ticularly spirited to-day. Bullish 
sentiment seems to be widespread, 
and this Is reflected in what looks, 
like an almost insatiable demand for 
securities.

There are various sound reasons to 
be found for lbs sentiment manifest, 
but, they are factors of course that 
have been dilated on at great length 
for many weeks. Trade reports com
ing to hand are to say the least, fav
orable, and the market seems to be
moving ahead in advance of the anti- ........... " ir.
rtpetod protracted prosperttr. end aw TTMmc '^&f 
yet there are no eigne convincing 
enough. to Indicate that the public, 
judging by the heavy buying move
ment, is satisfied that advances have 
been commensurate with what is 
anticipated in business conditions of 
this year. Things seem to be shap
ing up la a better way on the oil In
dustry and petroleum issues are be, 
ginning to command more respect 
from those maintaining constructive 
price notions. It looks "as though it 
may be a little difficult at this time 
to gauge with any degree of occur 
acy just how far prices will move 
forward, especially in. view of the 
volume of outside buying, which for 
the present is extensive enough to 
absorb the selling that is being con 
dueled, a goodly portion of which Is 
undoubtedly of a representative 
character.

Cast 1res Pipe __________  .
Orro be Peeee ....... 66
Central Leather .......... 84
Chandler ..................  87-8
Cheeapke and Ohio . 46-4 
Chi. MU. sad 6L P. .. 16 
CM. and Northwest .. 1i-4 
Chi R. I. and Pac. .. 46-4
Chile Copper ................... 87-8
Chine Copper ................  >•
Coco Cola ....................... 81
Col. Fuel and Iron ... 44
Col. Southern ..............48
Colombia Ose ................... 47-8
Con*. Oaa ............................ 77-7
Cent. Can. »........................14-3
Com . Prod nets ....... 41-4
Coédea Oil ....................... 31-4
tttba Am. Sugar .....44-3
Cuba C. Bus. ..............
Cuba C. Sus Pfd ..... 68-6
crucible Steel .............. 78
Davison Cham. ............ 47-6
Del. Lack and West .148-8 
Dupont Powder ......141
Elec. Stor. Bat. ............ 4S-T
■ndlcott Johnson .... 44
Brie ...................... 13-8
Erie FI ret pfd .................48-4
Famous Players ............ 44-4
General Asphalt .............83-4

Oen. Motors.........
Goodrich Rubber .
Great North. Ore.'* 
Great North, pfd 
Gulf States Steel .
Houston Oil ..........
llinola Central ..
neplratton ..............
nt. Comb. Engw . 

Int. Mer. Marine 
Int. Mer. Mar. pfd 
InL Nickel ...c. 
Invincible oil

City Sooth
____ __ett Copper

Kelly Springfield 
Keystone Tire ... 
Lehigh Valley ... 
Lehigh VaL Coal

New York. Jan. 8 (By B. C. Bond 
Corporation)—The Wall Street stock 
market edition this afternoon says:

Speculation for the rise ran wild in 
-a number of groups, notably in the 
radio issues and electrical shares.
Sensational advances took place in 
American Telephone, Westinghouse 
Electric, Manhattan Electric Supply,
Electric Storage Battery. American 
Bosch Magneto and United Fruit, 
which has market holding of Radio 
Corporation». Motors and accessor
ies were also In urgent demand, and 
railroad Issues gave Indications of 
readiness to resume their aggressive 
upswing.

Federal Reserve reports were In
teresting as reflecting changes in
cidental to the year's financing. The 
combined statement showed an in
crease of $17.000,000 in bills dis
counted. On the other hand the N.Y.
Federal Reserve Bank reported a de 
crease in this item of $68,000,000. so 
that the other districts increased 
their re-discounts $70,000,000. The 
exhibits indicated that the local 
banks had made early preparations 
for a current demand in thé New 
Year. This was also reflected In the' 
easier turn of call money at the close 4oa cables
of the

Steel blue been behind the market 
aji It Is now generally considered 
seven per cent stock. Incidentally 
the steel industry In 1025 opened with 
a brighter outlook than for 
years. Another Important factor Is 
thé Impending advance in steel prices, 
probably $2 a ton. following recent 
similar marking up of quotations. In 
dependent steels were strong, natur 
ally reflecting the behavior of the 
leading steel Interests.

Sensational advances In special 
stocks went ahead in every section 
of the list at the start of the second 
hour. Manhattan Electric Supply 
jumped more than 8 points to 64, 
while Electric Storge Battery sold at 
70% against Friday's low of •$%. 
Strength in the latter issue followed 
the statement that an immediate 
dividend Increase was planned 
Westinghouse Electric common made 
a belated response to the popular de 
no and for electrical stocks, soaring 
to 81, its highest price since 1407 
While orders have failed to maintain 
the volume of a year ago, the com 
pan y is executing a substantial busi
ness and officials predict satlsfac 
tory result for the current fiscal year.

General Electric and Westinghouse 
are thd two largest holders of Radio 
Corporation stock, their holdings be 
ing almost identical in else. While 
Westinghouse has no Intention of 
liquidating its radio stock, its pre 
sent market value represents a great 
appreciation in value over that of a 
few months ago. Sugar shares have 
for some time lagged behind the reel 
of the market, due to the high esti 
mates for the forthcoming . world 
crop. Readjustment of raw prices 
from an old crop basis to new crop 
conditions has been drastic and with 
Cuban raws now selling around 2% 
cents, only companies whose mills 
are capable of operating on an 
ceptlonally economical basis are in 
a position to make a fair return on 
operations at this price, it is gen 
erally agreed that the production 
now estimated at the maximum and 
unlike other years, estimates are ex 
pected to be marked downward. 
Ctiba the heavy rains of a month ag< 
kept the content down end when th< 
actual content Is known a gradual 
increase In raw prices is* looked for. 
Improved economical conditions and 
prevailing low prices are bound 
increase consumption, and even 
though an increase in the world pro 
durtlon, consumption bids fair 
outweigh supplies.

BRA N MARKETS 
ERRATIC TO-DAY

Chicago. Ills.. Jan. $ (By R. 
Clark A Co., Ltd.)—Taking every 
thing Into consideration the market 
acted fairly wet! to-day rising
-harply early and rallying again eo

143-4
184-4
68-4

Ik

___ 88-8

87-3

il

te&éSim ............V 86-U
----- y. Sums ........................................

Petatea» 14 lbs. fee  ................. ,
Ashcroft Potatoes. per sack ................ -
Local Potato**, per sack .............. .. 1

Potatoes. 8 lbs. for .............. ..
California Head Lettuce, eeeh *.......... ..
Artichokes, per , lb, .............«••«•••

78a*...181-4 
... 48-8 
... 74-3 

.134-8

84-8

National Biscuit 
National Enamel 
National Lead ..
Nevada Conn ....
Norfolk and West 
North American 
Northern Pacific
N. Y. Central ....________ -
N T . N.H. and Hart. 31-6 

Y.. Ont. and West . 38-4
SIT or". :::::: 1»

Pan. American ....... IT-8
Pan American B .... 47-3
Pennsylvania R R. ... 48-3
People'a Oaa .................. 114
Peri Marquette ...............66-4
Phil. Read I ns Coal ..«8-4
Phillips Pete ................ 81-8
Pierce Arrow ................  14-4
Producers and Ref. .. 38-6
Pullman Co. ................... lii-S
Punta AUasre
Pi#» OH . ~v..__________   _
Halt Steel Spring ...187-7
Ray Conn ..................... 18-4
Handing ...................  74-7
Replosle Steel .............. 31-7
Rep. Iron and Steel .. 84-1
Royal Dutch ................... 64-6
Savage Arms ...................86
Sear» Reek wok ...
Shell Union .....
Sinclair Cons. ....
Sloes Sheffield ....
Southern Pac. ...
Southern Railway 
Standard Oil Cal . 
Standard Oil N.J.
Standard OU lad.
Stewart Warner .. 
Stromburg Carb. . 
ItllilbtJltf .......
T*iU Otilf Sulphur
Teaas -Pactfte. M.M.
Tes. Pac. C. and O.
Timken Roller .... 
Tobacco Prod. ..... 
Tobacco Prod,—A,—. 
Traceront. Oil ....
Union Pacific ....._____
United Fruit .................. 181
US. Ind. Alee.  ..........17

:*Îm
. 17-6 
. 66-4 
.141-6

4*1
31-1
17-4
16-4

142-1
74-6

161
23-4
17-4
66-4

163-3
74-4

.* 43-4 iM 63-3

* «3-4 
. 77-4 
. 71
. 44-4

61-6
76
77
4M

41-4
76
73-4

. 46-6 43-4 43-6

.146-3 166-4 146-t
Til-7 11-7
. Sf-f M-t

70-6 iB
. 44-7 44-4 66-4
. 4-1 4 4

..164-1 144-4 166

..131 231 116
. 17 66-4 84

Mint..................,7777777....»
Carrots. 41. 8 for ............

per bunch .....................
H.rr.w., lb.............

cy«r etleb ...............
e—U. •• bunch. I hr............
Cr.ab.rrh. Mr lb, ..............
Cuuipkln. Mr lb. .................

Chllclou*. Mr lb....................  Al
Jonathan, ban .................................... ....
Ur In loan ii.,. hi .................................tJJ

T.»l. H.IMna. iMIlhh.................. 11 **d JJ

TSXStJZ. iü"UÜ K *# 11
IJVUV r....

*riJ“r,,iAtaOr«pefn|lt. each............** ***
°r*p.frtm California. 8 1er ................ il

h*1,.............Va*** 64NV*' Oranges, per desea. .44. n
-4® and ...................................  j.

Washington Pesra. per dessa ..»*•••• '%!
Om»l0 Apples. 4 I be for .............. ...................1

Nets ..
Almonds, per lb. ........................    ‘H

Set lb.  Ü
»* l°.rnU 8eft Shell Walnuts lb. ...

Roasted Peanuts, par IK .............. ..
Owaaaets Ï7...7..77.... .14 15
Cb as touts, lb................   m
«a...* DmUr fNlrn and Egg* ------Sw* “

IC. fresh, extras .................
7r*e’?- «**■.................

U.S. Rubber
■U.8. Steel ............
Utah copper
Vanadium ............
Wabash ................

‘•Western Vnlea ... 
Westing, Klee, 
WTütelâoLor ... 
Willy» Overland 
Willy a Over, pfd

78-8 Woolworth ............
47-1 Radio Corpn. ...

42-5 41-6
..........138-3 124-6
.........  87-4 87-4
.......... 31-6 81-4
.........  68-4 61-1
.... 117 117

?L.
..........16-4 .14-6
.... 76-3 74-3

......... 13$ 124-6

.......... 77-6 «8-4

house - buying on late 
dips, local bulls found too much op
position on the bulge, some export 
iroslnea» developing, with hard Win
ter, Springs and Durums being taken. 
The price trend will be governed 
largely now by the export trade de
velopments.-Conservative interests in 
close touch with the foreign situation 
say that European stocks are becom
ing light and that buying on a liberal 
scale cannot be deferred much longer. 
On passage stocks are expected to 
decrease again and world's stocks are 
showing a much more rapid disap- 

ica than at this time a year 
ago. Argentine pressure has been 
widely advertised and probably has 
had close to its maximum effect. If 
export buying increases as now sug
gested believe wheat can be bought 
on the dips. ______

Chicago. Jan. I (By B.C. Bond 
Corportion) — Irregularity featured 
the grain tsade. Wheat finished 
higher while other cereals were lower 
at the last. Liverpool cables did not 

it fully our decline of the pre
vious day. while Argentine was 
higher. Coupled with these factors, 
there were reports of a large export 
business, part of it to Russia, and a 
reiteration from Great Britain of the 
facts already known by the grain 
trade at large. On the other hand 

exporters said figures as to 
business were misleading, while Lon-

VICTORIA STOCKS

DWELL DEAL 
TO BO BEFORE 

SHAREHOLDERS

wi O• M, ■ i.i-~

•nroemla. per ik ................
7**7 Qrvrer*. la peril— boa •••••,irr. »>"•«". .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .te. .............................

J"P*rt*d Roquefort, per tb............. ..
•wlm Oruyere. be* .......................................
; Pfi* Breed Camembert, be* ............
Circle Bread Break feet Cbeeee. two

u*i ............................................

* fca .........a.,.,,....Ftileta. per lb. ................... ..

Block Cod. freeh. per lb. ......................... ...
p*r ........................................... 1

lb. ................Kipper*, per ~
Finnan HaddL 
Smoked Bt.ck _
Wkltln*. ear lb. ....................
Smoked Salmon, per lb. ................
yhit* flprin* Salmoo J1 884 A!
Scotch Haddle*, per IR ............................ A<[
Herrins, per lb. ...........................................  A#
Smelt*, per lb............................................  86

offering wheat In that market and 
had sold corn during the last month 
to Holland. Thepe cross-currents ac
counted for the erratic swings dur
ing the day. Trading market» are 
apt to continue for some ttme.'WÜëèf 
will need constant support to hold 
above the present levels.

Possibilities of some startling de
velopments in the Dunwell-Olacler 
Creek situation threaten to Inject 
major spurt Into the local market.

Rumors tble-mornlng began to fly 
thick and fast about what was go
ing on behind the scenes. The known 
facts are that Dun well shareholders 
to-day received a statement from the 
company outlining the progress of 
work during the last year and mak 
ing the significant announcement 
that the time has come "to consider 
the future policy of the Company.** 
This it is proposed to do at the gen
eral meeting of the two companies

___to bo held during the present month.
•7] It is outlined in to-day’s statement 

TlSFttie ÏÏ*tire* policy Ihay be taken

Wheat— 
September
May ......

September 

July - ■

DU-"
174-4

Hlsli
141-1
171-4

141-7 164-1. 161-6 161-1

126-1 134-6 131-1 187-f
1ÎI-6 131-6 127-3 127-7
126-3 184-3 123-3 138-3
*7-3 63 64-7 67
63-1 68-1 61 43-1
61-2 63-1 64-6 64-7

WINNIPEG GRAIN

Winnipeg. Jna 8 —Seme seed buying 
early In the nesnloe Imparted atrength to 
tb* wheat market to-day. and after the 
opening, which was sheet unchanged, 
value* worked up sheet 3 coats
a ear the top for 
May and 1% for July. 

Wheat— Open HI
May ................ 116 18.:
July ............ 188% 111

Mar -............ «8%
nJ5f,T.... 64%

Me1?””..;.. 376
July ................. m%

at 3% for

•6%
7614

878%
376%

18%

86
871
374%

Close
1*7%
184%

373
374%

141 14» 147%
"âgii prices: Wheat—1 Ner. ïl«% 
74%; 8 Ner 1T4%_; No.^L 116%:

No. 6. 146%;

147% 
146% 
Nor. 

No. 6, 
186%; track176%;

■ c.w, .»»:«-BMl.r-l C.W. Mil 4 Cir ill 
J.cte, Ilk! I».d 7,%; ll»k M*.

n.i—i n wc. » cw hi»:
*" sad rejected. 848; trash 863%.

* " W. 146%.
c.w.

Rye—3

TO-DAY'S EXCHANGE

In.

to

New York. Jan. 2. — Foreign ex
changee firm. Quotations In cents.

Great Britain—Demand 47$; cables 
478%; 80-day bills on banks 471%.

France — Demand 6.42; cables 
5.42%.

Italy — Demand 4.22%; cables 
4.24%.

Belgium — Demand 6.00 % ; cables
6.01.

Germany—Demand 22.21.
Holland—Demand 40.48.
Norway—Demand 16.18.
Sweden—Demand *6.42.
Denmark—Demand 17.87.
8 wlteerland—Demand 11.48.
Spain -Demand 12.98.
Greece—Demand 1.81.
Poland—Demand .18%. *
Csecho- Slovak la—Demand 2.01%. 
Jugoslavia—Demand 1.68.

Runmnla—Demand .81.
Argentina-i>emand 40.37.
Brasil—Demand 11.82.
Tokto—Demand .Stlfc 
Montreal, 88 21-22.

care of either by the sale of the 
property on terms to give the share 
holders a cash payment and a sub
stantial interest in the future of the 
mine,- or. -try rrorgantxtng rite wm- 
pany and raising more money- for 
development.

It was reported on the exchange to
day that an offer good for Sixty days 
has been made for DtmweH. This of 
fer, it is reported, proposes a cash 
payment based on the average price 
of the stock on the local market dur 
Ing thç last couple of months.

Although the rumors of the offer 
were not current until the session 
of the exchange, Dunwell strength 
ened up to bids of 4.26 with offers 
up to 5. Glacier Creek was also up 
couple of points.

Along with the statement from 
the Dunwell, one has gone out to 
Glaeitw Creek shareholders in 

k-whioh it is declared that the di
rectors of Dunwell are consider
ing associating themselves with* 
one of the large mine operating 
companies. It is further stated 
that the Glacier Creek directors 
propose at the.coming meeting to 
suggest to the shareholders that 
they ally themselves with the 
people who purchase the Dunwell
mine. —— ---------------------
After the close of the market there 

was some buying of Glacier and Dun 
well on the curb in expectation of 
big advance.

Brokers and those interested in all 
other mines in the Portland Cans! 
district were Jubilant this afternoon 
over the indications that the Dunwell 
deal will go through, as it is con 
sldered to mean a lively and much 
higher market for the stock of all 
established companies in the North, 

To-day's quotations on the local 
market are:

Mining— Bid
B nd'ry Red -Meentaln. I .1# I
Ce»eoll4eSd,lkL A R.. 41.44
Osrk Free!*** ....... .44
peuglne Channel .......... ..
Dunwell Mine* «-46
Eldorado ....................... il
Glacier Creek ................. M
Granby y •„*
Haselton Gold Cobalt..
Hemlock Creek Pleec- 
Hewe Seeai .«in..
Indepeedeeee ............
Indian Mine#

{ international C»el • 
i McOIHIvr#' Goal ..
j Preihler Mines ..........

Rufus ..............................
Sheep Creek Cobb. .
Silver Oeet Mines .
SttversetHb 
Standard Silver Lead

Serf Inlet Geld 
Terminus
L. end L Glacier ..

Îoundary Bay Oil . 
mplre Oil .......

Spartan Oil 
Sweetgreas, .............. ..

utility Oil ................
B.C. Montana .........

Miscellaneous—
B.C. permanent Loan •. 87.44 
Canada Netleaai Ftre.. H.44
CFie® WWtvTVS- «’ rv-ldf.—
Greet West. Perm. Loan

1»

8.78

.84

.35

.44%

b;ignrv Tire A ReW

Marine

34 00
iN
•il144.44

Retail Market 1924 GRAIN MARKET REVIEWED
Chita Jan. 2.—Nature was kind

i* ermvra
nwtrve to 
AMkjto I 
suit fihd f

iii

influences.
Th» top. prie» tor aU grain was 

made December 27, that date being 
*a culmination of a long period of ad
vancing prices quotations. The total 
wheat crop was finally estimated at 
872.000.000 bushels or 127.QOO.OOO 
bushels more than was indicated

Farmers have now marketed their 
to a greater extent and are 

hold remaining stock* to 
are In position to profit by 

later advancement in prices.
Speculative operations during the 

year have been of gigantic propor
tions but so fully Justified have 
prices seemed because of world con 
ditiona that there has been little 
talk of manipulation or corners. Bull 
leaders during December have paid 
for liberal quantities of wheat, rye 
and other grains, and in May and 
other previous months there has been 
no difficulty in disposing *>( supplies 
paid for on delivery.
CLASS LAW UNCANNY

The resort to all sorts of appeals 
for class legislation to heln the farm
ers out of their plight tlurlng the 
first half of the year now appears 
ridiculous. More demand for actual 
products Instead of legislation was

. - ________ .. > . the need of farmers and they got
SîT1?? l*“Xr?£ï **<b*ck*| the proper remedy.

Corn bulls were helped out of 
lot of trouble after the end of May 
by unfavorable developments in the 
corn belt. Too much wet weather, 
eold and frost and general adversity, 
followed the com crop after a late 
start with Which the crop never 
caught up. A final estimate of the 
crop at 2.426.000.800 bushels does not 
measure the trouble as the crop Is 
of such poor quality that it probably

______________ _____________________  _ in feeding value, is not more than
*s much as during the entire twelve -tw»-thirds as large as the 8,062.008*-

______ ...__________
the past season, while she wltheld 
her favors from the agriculturists of 
other countries, giving this country 
a bountiful yield of both Spring and 
Winter wheat, as well as of rye, 
while in Canada. Europe and South 
America crop troubles have been 
numerous with short yields. As a 
result the world came to America 
for its chief wheat supplies during^ 
the Summer and Fall, and in spite 

record-breaking farm marketing 
prices continued to mount to higher 
and higher levels. May wheat sold 
higher than any time since the war 
at this time of the year and the 
great bulk of the crops of wheat and 
rye were sold at prices that seemed 
fabulous not more than six months 
ago.

The beauty of the situation was 
that producers reaped tho benefit of 
llgh prices wnich had already been 
ooosted materially when the after- 
harvest run started. This movement 
of wheat continued without ceasing 
for months after harvest, but without 
causing more than temporary de
cline* On Saturday, all grain futures 
sold at the highest prices on the 
crop, showing a trend of prices that 
was constantly, in the ascendant since 
June l, barring temporary 

technical pit conditions.
WORLD WHEAT CROP

The total wheat cro*' of the world 
was estimated at 440.000.000 bushels 

a year ago. Moreover the 
needs of Europe have been Increased 
materially by failure of other crops, 
so that there has been little oppor
tunity for substitution. For five 
months of the current crop year this 
country exported approximately-166.- 
000,000 bushels of wheat and flour, or

«lü: ^a......... . is
aies, per la .....................
ck Ced. per À «*9

Crabe ......... -,...................
Shrimp*, per lb.............................
Beau I malt Oyetere. per See» a
Olympia Oyeterw. par plat ..

Feeltry
Turkeys, per Ik ...........................
Geese, per Ik . ...................
Decks, per Ik ................................
Chicken, per Ik ..........
Capon, per Ik ..............................

V per thrv.......

16. .it te ft

.93 te 
.94 to 

, .34 to 
, .44 to .46 
. .64 to .86 
.tttf .80

tfionths of the previous season.
While the end of the season saw 

• gfot of woppHea abroad dee to tre- 
metuluus marketings of American 
ftpd Canadian wheat, export business 
has continued on a liberal scale and 
the general forecast for 1925 Is favor
able to holders, as European etastls- 
tlclans figure there will be a big 
need for United States wheat 
throughout the crop season.

Primary receipts of wheat since 
July 1 total the astounding total of 
892,080,000 bushels to December 28, 
against 246,000.000 bushels a year ago. 
This shows the- tremendous extent 
of the marketing. Part of this heavy 
outgo from the farms was due to 
high prices which made the sale* at 
tractive, part to the financial neces 
eltiee of the producers, and part to 
the belief current in some quarters 
that prices had an astounding ad
vance following election proved that 
high prices were due to world supply 
and demand conditions and not to 
adventuresome political or financial

, ••#•••••••••
ta per 1% •••»••#••• 

per IK ............

Is steak. P*r IK •••••••»••••■
id^eteek^pSjMK .........................
P reset» per IK

Shoulder», per IK ,••••••»••••••••» .8
Laca gee 1K^ «.«j»»,,,,.,,»,,,,,,, ejj1 
rt* 11 ' R** IK ••••«•»••••••••* .Si
shouidero. per IK •••*•••••••••••«• *211
Laf» Sdr.lK •
I alas. fuiL par tK . .«v»v»*»*****.** .84

Fleer, all etasdard brand» 49a
Flour, pastry, «6» .......................

Wheat. N» 1
Wheav No. 8 
Ground Ôat*

Frr tea 1 
..844 44 
..88.86

Whole Cera ____________ _ ___ _
Cracked Cora ..........................88.44
Feed Cernmeal ....................... 64.44
Short» .....................;................. 46.44
Bran ...............................  41.44

n?
Montreal Stocks
(By R. F. Clark A Co. Limited)

High
46-4

Lew
46-4

last
'<MtotrVmnx............••••••♦ 16 - 86 84

Bell Telephone 134 124 114
Brompton Paper .... 
Brasilian Tree.

IX 33 13
63-7 63-7 68-7

Can. Cement, com. . 92-3 93-3 63-8
De. pfd.................. .. 144 166 10*

Caa Car Fdy.. com. .. 61-4 *1-6 61-6
• 1-4 • 2-4 18-4

Can. 8. 8 . com.............. 11-3 11-8 11-3
«7 47 67

Can. Cotton».................. 166 16» 166
Can. Converters .......... 11-4 11-4 *1-4

49-4Cons M. and B.............. 44-6 46-6
Detroit United ............ 36 26 36
Dom. Bridge ......... 74-6 76-6 79-5
Dom. Cannera ....... 56-4 4M 64-4
Dominion Olaae ......... 111
Dom. Textile ................ 44-1 64-1 44-1
Lake of Wood» Mlg^ 1*6-4 116-4 144-4
LavrentSde Co.
National Breweries
Mackay Ce................ ..
Atlantic flutar 
Ontario hteei ......
Howard Smith ....
Odilvle Mid- C» ....
Ottawa Power ...........
Penmans Limited ...
Bhawiatsan—..........
Spanish River Pulp .141-7

Do. pfd ................. Ill „
Steel or Can..................... 44-6
Twin City Elee.............. 66-8
Wayaeamet? Pulp 
Montreal Power

161-7
Ni.,
66-3 

. 84 84

.161-4 168-4

008-bushel crop of the previous year.
However, stocks are large. Top 

^ inee -for the year %'.ero made, last 
week when December sold at $1-20 
an* May at 1.38%.

Oats followed the general course 
of prices upward but as the demand 
for cash article was leas active and 
farmers took it upon themselves to 
market from a big crop in tremen
dous volume, the advances have not 
kept pace with other grains. In spite 
of a shc-‘ drop in Canada and in 
Europe there has been Utile export 
demand. The crop was placed finally 
at 1.542.000.000 against 1,205.000,000 
bushels the previous year. Visible 
stocks have climbed steadily alnce 
last Summer and now total about 
72.000.080 bushels, which influences 
the trade in the absence of important 
demand. Top prices for the 
were 62% cents for the December 
and 66% cents for the May.

A virtual failure of the rye crop 
in Europe turned a big demand 6>r 
United States rye.

ItlNOMHUISn 
HARD WHEAT ■ ™ ®s 
CROWN HERE
Big Manitoba Grain Grower 
Claims Success With Ex

periments Here

Experiments in wheat grp wing on 
this Island conducted by J. Skayman, 
Manitoba grain-growing expert, have 
been completed, and show that No. 1

Banking and Manufacturing 
Heads Tell of Reasons For 

Better Times Here
Toronto, Jan. $.—Contributing to The 

Toronto Globe’s annual financial survey 
and Industrial review, Sir John Alrd, 
president of the Canadian Bankers* As 
auciation and president of the Canadian 
Bank of Commerce, is optimistic regard 
ing Canada's futur» He says:

"There are eeveral features In the 
financial outlook tot Canada which help 
to Improse thé prospect. The balance 
of trade In favbr of Canada for the 
twelve months ended September. 1621, 
was 72.5 million dollars; for the twelve 
months ended September. 1422, 167.!“
tomber, 1624, 347.8 millions. Our ex
ports have Increased, while our imports 
declined. This increase in the favorable 
balance -of. trade-4* without Atebt » 
contributing cause to the attainment of 
narlty by the Canadian dollar in New 
York."
* “Canada has emerged sound and 
steady from the disturbance knd chaos 
of the poet-war * years," says Hon. 
Thomas Low. Minister of Trade and 
Commerce, "She Is balancing her 
budget and piling up her trade advan 
tage. She is stemming emigration and 
developing a desirable immigration."

Arthur Hatch, president of the Cana
dian Manufacturers' Association, is of 
the opinion that the recent settlement 
with Germany, the election of ^strong 
governments in Great Britain and the 
United States, will produce stabilizing 
effects on trade throughout the world 
and that in this Improvement Canada 
will share.

f Qt H 
i lias

McIntyre Mine 
Produces $20J14J>00
Timmins, Ont., Jan. 8.—At the end 

of 1824 the McIntyre Porcupine 
Mine» closed with a record of having 
produced $20,314,600 in gold. The 
mine has been developed to a depth 
of half a mile. Over $11.008,000 is 
In sight In ore reserves.

VICTORY BONDS
YlCrOElA FRITES

Bey Sell 
Fer 1144 Fee 1164 

Victory Leas, —Tex Free
1437 1st June and December 142.36 
1613 let May a»d November 16*.<4 
1637 let June and December 163.46 

War fee*. S%—Te* Free
1616 let June and December 144.66 
l».1l 1st April and October 141.65
1617 1st March and Sept.. 163.46

• Fayab.e New York!
X tetnry Lee» •%%

1634 let May and November 144.64 
1637 let May and November 141.60 162.64 
1133 let Mar end November 1*1 36 les s* 
1634 let May and November 148.76 164.76

Demlnleit l oon 44
1IÎ* 16th April and October 164.36 101.86 
1648 16th April and October 161.44 ...........

168 46
ioi.ee

161.86-
142.61
144.46

lota, Manitoba district. He tyas now 
turnedhis big wheat growing plant 
there over to hie sons, while he has 
taken up his residence In the milder 
climate of the coast. Here he has 
been experimenting with the wheat 
possibilities of this climate. Now 
that the Ruby wheat has been proved 
to be a success here, it is his lnten 
lion to take up Marquis wheat next 
season to see whether a species of It 
cannot be developed for this Island. 
Mr. Skayman has deposited a sample 
sack of the Victoria-grown No. 1 
hard in The Times office.

The Empress Taxi and Sightseeing 
Company limited Incorporated here 
this week with a capitalisation of 
$100,800. Other companies Incorpor 
ated In British Columbia this week

BUY 
BONDS

C.P.R. 4%%
BONDS

@ 92.25 
Yield

Enter your order now as 
very few bond» of Ibis isau»- 
remain unsold.

Gillespie, Hart & Todd
LtMM 
Phene 2160

711 Fort Street, Victoria, 0.C.

STEWART
MINING
STOCKS

Amalgamation with one of the 
larger operating companies Is to 
be suggested at the next meet
ing of shareholders of two Min
ing Companies that are com
pletely controlled in Victoria. 
The stock of these two compan
ies will actually be greatly af
fected. Our advice Is at your 
disposal

R. P. CLARK 
& CO., Limited

Members: , Chicago 
Board of Trade,
B.C. Bond Dealers*
Association. Vic
toria Stock Bx-

Central Bu’td'ng,
Victoria, B.C.

Phone* bttvu, ..601 
Direct Private Wire to AH 

Exchangee

RADIO—Rapid Increase 
In Value

STOCK DEPARTMENT
RADIO CORPORATION OF AMERICA reported ' YESTERDAY 
«4.M NOW 77SO.
HAZELTINE reported lut week *7.M. NOW 51.60.

British Columhia Bond Corporation, Ltd.
723 Fort Stv-Phone. 348-346

Direct Private Wires to all Eastern Exchanges

ORNE ROSS 
LIFE 

INSURANCE
6230 206 Baywsrd

Credit Reports 
Show Canadian 

Business State

Northere bar*» - «mv nvw .be, mtiftomr; for twelve months ended St-n-
here. Until now it has been thought * ----- ------
impossible to produce a hard wheat 
in the coast climate.

Mr.. 8>syman haa achieved his suc
cess with a species of Ruby wheat,' 
whlph has only been out a few years.
It has a shorter straw than the fam 
ous Marquis wheat. Before starting 
his experiments here. Mr. 8kayman 
grew fifty acres of Ruby wheat in 
Manitoba.

The experiments here were carried 
out on some of the rich soil adjacent 
to his Victoria home at 2824 Florence 
Street, near Mount Tolmle. The 
wheat was sown on May 16 and cut 
on August 11.

"That gives a total time of eighty- 
seven days to grow this No. 1 North
ern wheat on this Island," Mr. Skay
man said. “In Manitoba it take» 120 
days to grow it

“With the devolpment of these im
proved wheats, 1 do not see why this 
Island cannot grow enough milling 
wheat to feed the pgfiple herK

"1 also don't see why people 
bother about and whste their time 
in growing chicken feed and other 
low grades of wheat here when the 
soil and climate of this Island can 
now produce the "

Winnipeg. Jan. 8—The weekly trade 
port of the Canadian Credit Men's 

Trust Association states:
Halifax—Both wholesale and retail 

trade report business as fair, usual re-
------n taking place due to the holiday

n. Collections satisfactory.
__ wtrwal Dents and-ahoes luiprov _

In sales. Groceries report sales better 
than last year. Hardware sales best for 
a considerable period. Dry goods sales 
much better than this time last year. 
Collections good.

Toronto — Wholesale trade reports 
business satisfactory. Retail trade suf
fering from holiday season reaction. 
Collections fair.

Winnipeg—Both wholesale and retail 
trade report business as satisfactory, 
business at this time being quiet 
account of Its being between seasc 
Outstandings in the West have been 
considerably reduced, and indications 
point to a good volume of Spring busl- 

Collections fair.
ntsw-'Wholesale and retail re 

portr fair. Collections quiet.
Calgary—Business In all lines Is nor

mal at present. Conditions keeping-
fairly satisfactory.

British Columbia—Trade fairly satis
factory considering the holiday seaeor 
of the year. Collections fair.

SILVER
London. Jan. 8.—Bar sltvei

euaea Money per cent,
rates: short unie S% and 8% per 
three months' bills 8 16-16 and 4 pei

Dlecenltt 
per cent.

Sale No. 1881

STANDARD LIFE 
RETURNS TO ISLAND, 

WITH OWN AGENT
Viewing with confidence the bright 

outlook for the year 1925 so far as 
Victoria and Vancouver Island is 
concerned, the Standard Life Assur
ance Company has decided to have
■ iiAlwa—r—nr.e.nt n)|. —A—_AM n .---1 ■ __iBCnVF • r|ii rsCmUllOTI III V ICtOriA JttTU
District and with a view to sharing 
in the life insurance business' to be 
written here in the future, have ap
pointed Robert Marntcul special rep
resentative for Vancouver Island 
with office address at 801 B.fc. Per
manent Loan Building.

The Standard Life Company xt 
one of the first British companies to 
write life insurance on the Island, 
having been represented by Robert 
Ward A Company In the early days, 
and numbers among Its policy hold
ers many of the old pioneers in the 
district.

As an experienced insurance man 
Mr. Macnleol is looking forward to 
securing- a fair share of the life In
surance business for his company, 
which celebrates its gentenary year 
in 1925.

US.-Canada
Trade Grows

Washington. Jan. S.—The United 
States imported goods from Canada 
valued at 135.415.664 during the 
month of-November, 1924. MM

STEWART WILLIAMS (/CO

Duly Instructed by the Royal Trust 
Company, on behalf of the estate of 
the late Mrs. H. A. Derle, wilt sell by 
public suction at Ill St. Andrew's 

Street. James Bey. on

Wednesday, Jan. 7
at 2 o’clock, a quantity of well Kept

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE 
AND EFFECTS

Including.

Lakeview Mines 
Viznaga Mines 
Amalgamated 

AiIJIJImI ce
Sew us fer Mtèst nports re 
where companies -us Sleo 
Stewart properties.______  __ _

Mason & Diespecker
Flnanc .1, Agents and Mining

1M Pemberton Bldg. Phone 443» 
Victoria, TS.C.

MAYNARD 4 SOWS
AUCTIONEERS

Instructed we will sell at our Swlee- 
rooms, 727-737 Panders Avenue, on

Wednesday, 1.30
Extra. I-arge Consignment of

Household Furniture and 
Furnishings

Including Furniture for Parlor, Dm. 
Dining-room, Bedroom and Kitchen ; 
I—rge Silent Salesman, etc. This 
furniture will be on view from Mon- 
dwy morning. Full particulars later.

MAYNARD * SON» 
Auctioneers Phone 337

I Add eefrewl Interest le daft: 1637. 1687. MPBIHIimi

!;;!■ «’ll Sr.H «ear |T 064,stTO, Atl-'-r Arm ftortirBarwnty
* *• "• " 1 . Community Hell Umlted, public.

were ». follows: Vsnconrer Imports with goods rwiued it «18.462.-
i.lmlted, private, «26.000, Vancouver, i .37 during the asms period the year 
the Pyramid Uuildlng Company - - 
Umlted. prlvstetfslO.OOO. Vancouver;
Prince Rupert Spruce Mills Limited.
•private. $1,000,000, Vancouver; Sher
wood Ice Cream Limited, private,
$35.000. Vancouver; Grant Mahood 
A Company Limited, private, $18,080,
Vancouver: Kltsault River Mining 
and Development Company Limited

York. Jan. S.—Raw iNew York, Jan. 
tipedF Kli t« « •*

DRAWING-ROOM — Large deep- 
stuffed Chesterfield Upholstered In 
tapestry, deep-stuffed Arm Chair to 
match, three-piece Mahogany Draw
ing-room Suite, Mahogany Centre
ruu. _ f>ffnai«»isi T»hlpx_Wicker
and Arm Chain. Mualc Stand, two 
Oil Paintings by Mary L Stoddard of 
Vancouver Yeçht Club and English 
Bay. Boots. Ornaments. Hugs, Car
pets, etc.

DINING- ROOM—Handsome fumed 
oak Extension Table, eight fumed 
oak Diners with leather seats. Vel
vet Table Cloth, fine old English 
Papier Mache Tray. Dinner Service.
Crockery. Glassware, < ’marnent».
Curtains. Wilton Carpet, etc.

HALL—Oak Hall Stand. Wall 
Clock, Folding Chairs, Pictures,
Ruga. Carpet, Stair Carpet. Large 
Mirror, etc. Instructed by the Administrator of

BEDROOMS—Double Iron Bad. i«“*•- °» jeo- >■ g*}
Spring and Top Mattresses, Pair of _ °“.tbo of the^Oak Bay
Brass Twlrr Beds and Mattresses, 
three-quarter Brass Bed and Mat
tresses. Oak Bureau and Wash- 
stand, Oak Chiffonier. Chsmt of
Drawers, Mirrors, Rocker, Chairs, All his
Rugs, Ornaments, Cqrpeta, Dress
Model, Curtains, etc.

KITCHEN AND BASEMENT- 
Gurney-Qxford Range. Aluminum 
and Enamel Cooking Utensils. Kit
chen Table and Chairs, Mangle
Steps, Carpet Sweepers and Brooms, 
oak Barrel. Bicycle. Hose. Wringer,
Tubs, Washing Machine, Tools, etc.

MAYNARD & SONS
“AUCTIONEERS"

Boat House, 1327 Drive, on

$20,000, Burnaby; H 111crest Lutrtber 
r(omtany ^Limited, private, $260,088,

Tuesday, 11.00 A.M.
All his

“ Boats, Launch, 
Tools, Etc.

, Exports tor Canada during Novem
ber, 1924. were valued at 453,107,707, 
as compared with exports valued at 
145.743.725 in November. 1928.

NEW YORK COTTON
Open. High. tx»w Close.

December .. 33.74 73 73 23.54 2111
January ... SMS 88.*8 . î*.$e 33.14
March ...» 31 48 34.14 23.77 24.18
M*r i «• i V fit -**-*^i r fa[3i
Jely .............. 34 43 -4 64 26.23 24A4

On view Tuesday afternoon from
2 o'clock.

Take the No. 8 Car and get off at 
St. - Andrew’s Street on Niagara 
Street. *

For further particulars apply to

The AKOtitJWf...................

October 88.78 78.62 28.66 33.68

MAW St OAR CLOSE
January. 2*6: March. 7.17; May. 2.H; 

Jnhr 8.44 Mtento. M* 410 A 411 «wmN Bldg. Rh«l. 1324

-

Including: Large Launch with 
tier Engine, small Gas E 
good Rowboats with Sails. 1 
four sets of Block and T 
Endless Chain 
Blocks, Anirjl,
Stationary Hand 
stocks and Die 
Saw Vise. Pipe 
Blow Torchp*. ~
Crinder, two c

■ «£.r
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TELEPHONE Y OUR CLASSIFIED ADS. TO 1090 TIMES—WE W ILL DO THE REST
’MUTT AND JEFF / After Old Santa Makes His Visit SCopyrirtit •»»«■ Br H. C ruh«r. 

Trade Mark Ree. la Canada'».

.IV. 'll ' 1

sirf'T^scor t||£

Hirtoria Sally (Sintra
Advertising Phony No. 1090

RAT» FOR CLARSirirti ADVRRT1SIM 
•ituetloae Vacant. Situations Wanted. T<

•B application.
Kp advertisement for less than 

Minimum number of wards. 19.

nil abbreviations count as one word.
Advertisers who so desire mar have re

plies addressed to a box,at The Times Of
fice and forwarded to their private address 
A chart* ef 1.9c Is made for this sertrtcè.

Birth Notices. 11.99 per Insertion. Mar 
rtase. Card of Tbooks and In Memorlem. 
•1.19 per Insertion. Death and Funeral 
Notices. 11.99 for one Insertion. 11.69 tor 
two Insertions.

Births, Marriages, Deaths
_____ BOBN .

INFBSTY—At Victoria Private Hospital 
on January 2. 1925. to Mr. and Mra 
Leofesty of 129 Douglas Street, a son 
Both doing well.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

AMDS FUNERAL CO.
Thoughtfulness Is ths keynote 
ef SANDS service. Private 
family rooms sad chapeL

1912 Quadra St. Pboaee SS99 and 9926

B 0. FUNERAL. CO- LTD.
(Hayward's). Est. HIT 
' TS9 Broughton Street' “ “ 

Calls Attended to at All Hours 
Moderate Chargea. Lady Attendant. 
Embalming for Shipment a Specialty. 

Phones 2226. 2229. 2227. 1773FL

„ McCALL BEOS.
(Formerly of Calgary. Alta.)

**Tho Floral Funeral Home of the West'* 
We are winning the confidence of the 

people of Victoria and vicinity through our 
method» of conducting our. business.

Office and Chapel. Cor. Vancouver 
MM 292.

MONUMENTAL WORKS

«STEWART'S MONUMENTAL WORKS 
fj LIMITED. Office and yard, corner 
May and Eberts Streets, near Cemetery. 
Phone 4217.

COMING EVENTS
■pklGG ON ISM- lie tier try to sell than 

to be bought." IMggone, Print - 
term. Stationers wad Engravers. “1219 Gov
ernment Street. Gift Stationery—cm- 
heeeed free of charge-for the New Tear

A WHIST Drive and Dance to-night in 
. Eono of-Canadw H*14. 1.4*. Two fr 

prises and other*. Special attractive fea- 
tfrts la cards and dancing. 126-1-2
ANYONE desiring to learn aU the old- 

f*- time ballroom dances come to Wal
lace's Dancing Close at the K. of P. Hall 
•a Friday. 1 p.m. Admission XSc.
- . 299-2-117
ptoniMTriur Wbl.t Dlln .ml D.»«, 
x Broad Street, evory Saturday. «.49. 
Two 16.99, and six other 
gfdt. |-Ian 1st. prise* Mrs. 

116-1-1

IF your watch dee» not give satisfaction 
bring It to "The Jewel Bom." 999 Fort

CJPEClAL cent sale Famous Store. Til 
S3 Tate» Street. tf

IfM. Blmpoen will re- 
1TX st. Mary's Hall, Cl 
January 1. Carnival

Children Saturday, 
dance Wednesday.

299-1-161

J£ILITAKT five hundred and dance. Con 

Moadi

—II nat— — -1 i on -
servatlve Rooms, Campbell Building. 
1*y._ Jsseary 9. Extra values m 
t prises. Reserved tables If desired 
1.29. Whlotie blows 1.99. . 9121-1-1

\T*W Friendship Club Dance every Sat-
urdsv night la the K of p. Hall. 114 

As 11. Clean, respectable dancing only. 
Osh Is 99c. ladles 29* Charlie Hunt's or-

(JAANICH Conservative Military Five 
oj Hundred. Campbell' Betiding, Satur
day. 9.45 sharp. 114.69 scrip prise* Every
body welcome. Admission 29c. 9119-2-1

C1T. AN1>RBWS and Caledonia- Society

VSmft
ting Thursday, 

nomination 
5129-1-3

mHURRDAY night dance. Rex Theatre, 
A Esquimau. January 1. Holt's orches- 

trm. Admiaaioo 35c. Refreshments.

COMING EVENTS 
(Continuod)

"Î JNIVKRSITY Extension Lecture, Vlc- 
y tori a College. .Wednesday. 1.15.
•go^hor. Mr. 11. F. Angus. Subject. 
•Trade and Employment In Great Bri

tain. All krelcome. 211-2-2

HELP WANTED—MALE

I?NQ1NBERS schooled for certificate* 
^ w. O. Winter burn, tl* Central Bldg.

tf-19
l^ARN MONEY AT HOME—You can sera

... *• •* ** hour In /our spore time
writing show card* No canvassing. We 
Instruct you by our new simple Directe- 
graph System, supply you with work and 
P** you cash each week. Write to-day 
fqr till nartioalam and free, bookie* West- 
Angua Show Card Service Limited. 94 
Col borne Building. Toronto. Canada. tf
T EARN WIRELESS AND TRAVEL—

Complete Maruonl spark and valve 
transmitting and late typo receiving gear 
Classes sow forming Telephone 21 for 
particular* BoroM-Shaw School. tf

B menth to distribute everyday 
hnuoohold n»easelty 4dxrural and 
—district*—No moM9f_ needed. 

Million dollar firm behind 1L Write for 
particular* and state territory desired.

Johnson. It» McDermott Avenue. 
Winnipeg 114-1-1

HELP>M^NTEO—FEMALE

C«PROTT-8HAW SCHOOLS—Commercial.
j*__•tenogrggky. Secretarial. Collegiate.
PrepartienTwinleM and Radio course* 
Day school new open. Phono 21 or send 
for prospect u*

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE
piXPHRlBNCkD meeixrepher will pay 
•“iS hoee. lo Aveon b*U>m, her le eh- 
Ulo p.rmeeeet peeliloo. Box Ne.. Ml
Tim,. iOm

rjALF er full dey position urgently
A-A wanted by young lady with know!-
S5L.-r..iirr,,8i T8a

BOATS
ROATH built, repaired, satisfaction guar-

anteed; moderate price* s ten bens 12*7 Sunnyolde Ave. etepnon*
/"XTLINDER grinding. motorboat and
V m°t_orcBr r«h«‘r»._msrlne way* et*
Armstrong Bros, III Kingston.Street.**^" • -

EDUCATIONAL
pBOUBT SCHOOL, RackiuMI Aewkue.
.. Bo*.rdl** »"<• d«r echeel (or junior girl* Next term begins Jaa. 11. 1924

242-24-174
I.OCKLANDS AfcADKHT. AfrilUl.d with
11 Sprett-Shaw School. Complete
rourora loodlag to any Canadian or Ameri
can University. Alex. G. Smith. M.A.. head 
master. James H. Beatty, manager.
ÜHOKTHAND School. 1911 Gov't. Con- 
° merclal subject* Successful graduates 
^j'^recommendatloa. Tel. 174. B. A. Mac-

MUSIC
VfflSS FOX. teacher of plaao. Lessons
^ pupils' home* Telephone 3774Y

«711-24-191
X7ICTOR1A SCHOOL OF KATURAL
V EXPRKMSION

Hlbben-Bone Bldg. Phone *414 
Principal:

MISS CLARE POWELL. L.R.A.M.
Plano. Elocution. Singing. Theory. Etc. 
------------ --------------------- — ._______ tt

TUITION

CtPROTT-SHAW Buslnca, Institute. 1412 
Douglas Street—Courses Include

Commercial, Stenography. Secretarial.
Civil Service. Radiotelegraph y. Prepara
tory. etc. Day School, enroll any Mon
day. Night School, enroll any Tuesday 
Jas. Bratty. managing director. Tele
phone 29. |f

RADIO

TIE FOREST DV-10. Four-tube Re- 
V flri Set uelnr directional loon (no
fu^'ioV^fei. Sus: 'ax
IffiSi Street. * »}J

TpOR radio batteries and battery re- 

B*uw c* -»«

pnoSI.EY No. 19. 219.99; No. *L 191.9»^J^onra^erm* Crowther Bra*.

BOIILTRV AMO LIVESTOCK

AIREDALE Puppies, regloterad stock. 
Parents prisewlnner* *. a. Veals 

Jesmine-Avei|ur. Marigold. 9*71-9-14»
T1LACK Minorca Roosters. |* each. Ap- 

Fix Now/omb. Saanich Road. 1SI-1-»

Money to loan

A GREEMENTS a ad mortgagee.purchased
^ Money to loon. Foot A Manser Bar
rister* Hank of Neva aootie Bldg.! Vie-

timber

AUTOMOBILES

l Is-Just lovely. I wanted to get me

mere, » ■ * ivn nuwi. »»•.-
seed when U s Inconvenient to pay caeh. 
A new line of party frocks. k I mens* 
sweeter* Just arrived.

BY A*. MeINTORH. HIBBCRfiON. BLAIR 
TIMBER COMPANY LIMITED — 

Timber cruisers, valuators end coneultl 
engineer* Timber- for sale inkier go

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS

19ft ,’'0rd Cou*>e- *n excellent °rd^26
Hoedster. in the

°.f *t .....................................6809
Touring, in perfect^.

15g t üvèrland dotiueV 3ont ôverhaulêd^ 

Touring* * * in * perfect

1 .jrey. lk,rl Touring, very little
used. A snan at ............i.......................1325

Easy Terms
ei1 _ . _ TAIf A licit A R
Ml Tales St. Oak land Dealers Phone 149»

-v rvrvA ^ T »E1> FORD CARA 
15I53 FurU Touring Car, engine In per- 

feet condition and tires In good 
shape. Terms can be É I >)"
arranged .................................................... >
I K9rd Touring Car. Thie _«*c. Is .*

wonderful buy, ••*>! has been, 
priced to sell quickly, 
esn be arranged,rJ i

"" $400
with eelf-

AUTOMOBILE8
(Continued)

GUARANTEED USED CARS

We here n large stock of GUARANTEED 
Used Cars at prices that will surprise 
you You are welcome to come la ai ' 
look around.

Terms to suit you con be arranged. 
MASTERS MOTOR CO. LIMITED 

Exclusive Used Car Dealers 
11S Tates St.. cor, of Quadra BL phono 171
Dodge Roadster for . .. . ........................1999
JfJt Chev. Delivery foe.........  . ,,.. , fgg*
rord Hoedster ................................................$199
T J y El» parts for Fords, Chavs, Hudsons. 
» Vr.erlmBde- halm era Happa Me-Laughline. Oakland» and Studebakera 

THE #TAR UAKAOB 
Phono 9774 Night. 9772X and 9299

9124-1-1
1 (SOO Ford Touring Cay,
. starter and moter In esrellent
condition. Tlrea and upholstery In good 
■h«pe Terms can be
arranged .............. ......................................<*> I V
1 090 Pord Roadster, In Al shape. The 
_ —• owner of this car has taken great 
ThTP- la soo ikai ey 
rectly at all time* 
bo arranged ..................
1Q1Q Ford .Sedan. with self-atarter 
:~V , Vpholstered In grey striped ma- 
tertal The motor of title oar-da in »»wl-
arraegvd<lltl6na" T*rrae csn | [Q() 

See Those Bargains ImmedlikteJy

REVERCOMB MOTOR* LIMITED 
(Ford Dealers)

Phone 279 921 Tates 8L

cyerrthlng worked 'pér
ira Terms can

. _ eurtnlns. $SR9; Overland, model 79. 
electric lights and starter. 1199; Veils 
touring, make good truck. 115».

Maxwell. Dodge. Chev.. Light Six Bulck. 
fciseoo; Bulek D-4K. H-49 and K-49;
Saxon; Overload. 79. «2. IS and 99: Wtllys- 
Ovcrland 1-4; Twin Six Packard. Com- 
othera. e”d MaxWel1 ,ruck*- and many 
PACIFIC AUTO WRBCJCHW- CO 1/PD.

anmn- sssss
*41 View Street Phone 2221

FORD ONE TON TRUCK

/COMPLETE with strohg stoke body 
'-y motor In splendid running order, suit
able for any kind of heavy hauling. Price 
on term* |3S«.

"national* LTMfTt'b '

* Ford Dealers 

111 Yates Street

Jurant Four, year 1823: only run 
10.004 miles. A splendid buy at «921 

ludson Super Six Speedster. 4-passen
ger. y*nr 1920. fullv equipped with 
aU secesaarv accessories, a snappy
speedy car. Price ................ ...MSS

Studebaker Special Six. year 1919. 
mechanically in the beat of order 
and coach work in good condition. 
Price .............................................................. MTS

’ THOe. PLIMLBT LIMITED 

Broughton St. Victoria. B.C

Phone 997

AT EXCEPTION A L BARGAINS FOB

1 GOO Studebaker Light Six 
Ain first-class order. $950

1 G01 Wlllys-Knlght Touring, rune like1 $1150

1)0 McLaughlin Master Six fl 1 "A 
** Touring, like new. . tM-lUV

l)A Chandler Chummy Roadster, r 
-V and looks like

•>A Franklin Tearing. In first-class 
-If order, -car cost $1.790 811 KA 

Sale price only ......... .. ^-LAeJU

JAMESON MOtORS LIMITED

749 Bronghto Phone 1249

TWO CLOSED CAR BUYS 
DODGE SEDAN. recent model. disc 

wheels, new car condition. A fine closed

w. l. IlrM-tl.« cMdlilon. A r..l7w 
I, . good roll.Dio »*d luxurious oioood

““ X W. ItoiWA'...........
PhoAe 949 919 Courtney Street

Hndson Super BIx, and Boooa Motor Care
USED CAR VALUES

1924 FORD touring, with Ruckstell axle.
•RD i-ton truck Mît
>DdB Brothers' touring..................  Éfft
DO* Brothnrs' touring........ .. $979
'DOR wethers' delivery ....................afaZ

And others at prises to sett.

A. E. HUMPHRIES MOTORS LIMITBI-

Addressing and mailing eiremlam to
car owners. We have names and ad

dressee of victoria and VaawevRrTsilBi 
auto owners. Newton Advertising Agency. Foreign PuRatio 14. >titch JH4E- Phoyw idf* dtiw/4

IF YOU DO NOT SEE what you are look
ing for advertised here, why net snver- 

tme your aanu? Someone amonget the 
tboueends of readers wiU jnest likely have 
Just what yes ere looking for and bo glad 
w eell at a reasonable d»rl<h. |f-»«

JPOHD touring car. 13*1 model, motor la
coédition, (tree nU Al; SUS caeh. 

ZéJ^ac* *•“ be arranged. Phone U97X after 9 s.ea.
\ Ky <r»ek* used trucks, tractors sod
tr__ The* Ptlmloy Limited.Bronghtoa street. VkrterU, B.C. Phono

fpiRE bargains In eocendsy «9x1% 12.99.

for sale—miscellaneous
(Continued)

A L1VE-OH Golden Kipper* %-lb. each. 
Askey's Fish Market. 424 Yates St. 

Mg___________ - •___________ 5992-4-149
A rardea Ml of magnificent tiowers for 
3“ Send 20c (no stamps I and f
? LLb"1*11 „21 flowwing-slse gladoM»» 
hybrid* R. Vallentgoed. Bcllinghi 
Wash. 4114-

ttABY carriage (cans). Ilka
*^*1; Ja.rr|sge. jCngllsh. quits

423 Bolesklno 1 Phone 4414K2.
X> ARE ELS (oak), wMh brass hoop* all 
A-* aise* for Christmas. Wilkinson. 241 
Gorge, sad city Market. tf
IPANJO. fias ton* $19. Phono Î942L2. 
a-# m»t-4
pASH for eld English furniture, silver 
V-' Plats, chtn* glass or brass Box 10*.

HOUSES FOR 8ALÇ

HOUSES BUILT ON INSTALMENT PLAN 
V| ODKR.N homes for fais. e»ey terme 
"1 D. M. Bale, contractor. Fort anS6 
Stadevona. Phone 1140. tf

TIMES SÜBÜBBAN SHOPPING 
BASKET

FERNWOOD
DAIRY

Busk far* daikt, lit: ui.unoo.
Ao«. Du, dairy produo. la freak 

d.llr- III». 0. A trial. Prompt delivery.

HILLSIDE-QUADRA

TOOR 
A Tobacco Shop. 
Sail for loo*

SALE—Tobecco- 
hop. 63»

at the B. d
Fort Street.

L’un SALE—Grey collapsible baby buggy. 
A- 1» good eoadltlow. Phono 4S24R. e-tf

4799-29-199

Yy* w -»*•> f— .id

l\-A.NT*D—Car, .Pd I rock, far wrack 
prick paid. W. Fr.pL

c*- »o v>”

B.C. Hard war* 71* Fart Street.

LÎ and dy«
Î Atoka BoslsVIn. dr eased

Have you seen Hlbb’a cut la shoe repair 
Price» on Page 97 219-1-2

TTKINTZMAN Plano. In mahogany case,
A-A almost bow; for cash. 914 Michigan
frvot. 212-2-1

MOTORCYCLES AND CYCLES

Bot» «
litu.

ood-hand bicycles 
w. --- Victory Cycle
ir^r* W'- •6“*"

Work* lit 
Govorkment

— W IS Ht NO TOO - —
THE COMPLIMENTS OF THB SEASON

JIM BRYANT
Cor. Johnson and Brand Street*
____- Phone 77*1

BUSINESS CHANCES

VyANTCD. grocery buelnee* would 
vv willing to nurchaoo the property or 

n good location for a store. Apply K. Rlde- 
----- General T>»Hvorr._________ 9974-4-149

LOST AND FOUND

LOST, at Alexandra Houe*. New 
Eve. lady's gold wrist watch •
BPNi .. ____ !___ _____ ________ - "tMwAsl
Eve. lady's geld wrlot watch. "Olady* 

Christmaa. IMS" engraved-ea baelu Finder 
pleart phono 7412R. 9129-1
T OST—On Wednesday afternoon, some- 
v —941»» of town,
hand-knitted baby ■ ehnwL Finder please 
leave at Times Office. -
T OST—Would the pernoa. 
-Li mistake, b< 
glasses. Hashltgb

took by

----------------.ht, key* etc., from Cham-
of Commerce Hall on Now Year's 

Bve. kindly return ta the Coitseum 
Tbyatre. Reward. _______________ 114-1-1

LOST, between New England Cafe 
Dominion Theatre. New Tear's N

Phone 1514R. ~ IM-V-)

MISCELLANEOUS

Saws, tool* knives, scissors pet
shape. Phone W. Emory. 1997 Glnd- 

etone Avenu».

SKATES bellow ground. 
*17 Fart Street.

Carver A Sea, 
______________ tf

"Advertising Is to host nose 
ns steam is to machinery ''

IT COSTS LITTLE TO
. Msfist&r™"

Whether It 
be through
or through 
the mall*
Ikk «IB <
greet assistance
to you both so 

' to managing 
your advertising 
and advising
moat economical ' 
publicity methods
iw>B>outhnewlt2i' 
that for as
•mall a 
sum as
$11.99
give "you 
a systematic 
monthly campaign ?

NEWTON
ADVERTISING
AGENCY

Advertise most Writer» and Advertlsâae 
Contractors

s?i,xrüj^ïrrdSîLsir“ï'.,î.tt
M-' “d

FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS

A CHILDS WDU. Kn.m.l Cpt, I. n-

TouiiKRd. cr.1—rk ,pd r
A4 clothing, tents, pack sack* blanket* 
etc. T. Jeune A Brea Limited. 47* Jekn- 
soa Street. . —-

Malleable
•2 per w 

Douslae Street .

AND STEEL HANOI 
wk. phone 4999. 1424

14

RELIABLE mailing lists or Victoria and 
Vancouver Island homes, business man. 

ante owner* etc.; also complete lists, «f
H-»—IwnD . m.u, IkUlUM. -Dp;»l
us mane facturera isdahfSas» r»»» 
P«sfsk9 refunded on 
ter. Newton Advertising Agency t 
Ushed 11*9). Suite 24. Winch Bldg. ■■ 
2911. .________ dtf-lt

Ten good used 
Store. 759 Total

Jack s • Bteve

7SS Fart Street

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS

A MOTOR, single phase A C.. ,%. %,
1 h-p. Address F. B. Gregory, it 

Cralgdarroch. Victoria B.C.________229-1

W7ANTED. good used tent. Phone 711X. 
6121-2-4

furniture or separate piece* 
Bos 211. Times , 211-29-14*

PERSONAL

Wrn pay full market value for raw sea 
weed fur* 129 Jdhaooa Phoat 

9979________________________ _____________ tf

YES' we menufoeturo Regal Dry Olwgor
AH. Ntme better, «eld at an vender* 

Falrnir» Limited, phone 212. if

FURNISHED SUITES

Field
suit— 

Phone 121*0.

APARTMENTS — Furnished 
to rent by the week or month.

APARTMENTS—Two and 
» sultan to rent. Phone 142*.

14—-tf

FURNISHED ROOMS

D'ELHI HOTEL ROOMS—Housekeeping

ROOM AND BOARD

PfllRST-CLASS room* table hoard, Eng- 
1 lie* cooking; reasonable; central. 92* 

mbotdt. Phono 179*0. *99-19-279

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS

TIED Sitting-room, with open fireplace.
in private home, pith housekeeping 

privilege* Phqae 7791JC

FURNISHED HOUSES

ZNOMFLBTBLT furnished six-room house.
eleee. In. Coll look Street; reasonable 

real. Phone «999. 91-19-14»

T°, RBNT Kurnleh,.! ha,
aeh.. Hoi Is# Time*.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

TUve-BOO* hunx.low, gar«da, Il5.ee.£ m Klaiktua DIN.I, WM,. Khwi

tiIX-ROOM hou.. With Med I.,u.
DJ Bw rnr..l Phi.ne TeexR. 11

T°,
. , *911 
1Ï4-1-9

seven-room house near car and

IF TOU r>0 NOT SEE what you afk look
ing fee advertleed here, why not iflvV*- 

tloo your want.? Someone amongst the 
thousands of readers will tnost likely here

MEAT MARKET

T*YLOR Meat Market. 2799 Quadra De
livery to all parts of city. Phone 2291.

OAK BAY
MILLINERY

fpHE MILTON CO. corner of Oak Bay 
A Xvoooo and -Foil Street. January 

Clearance Sole, commencing December 21. 
All Mata «2.99 and «2 5*. Big reductieaa 
In underwear and hosiery. Open Satur
days until » o'clock. Phone 4974.

Y EAR-END SALE—Commencing -De
cember' 74. for 12 dey» only. Mr* 

i. I» Cat*. Newport Avenue. Oak Bay 
(end of street car line). All ladles’ Eng
lish r—dy-te-wear and millinery reduced.

tf

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ART GLASS

ROY #, AHTVQLASE. leaded light* Pea- 
«w dora Ave. near Cook. Glass sold.

BOOKS

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS

ANYTHING, in building or repair* 
Phone 1791. Roofing a èpecialty. T. 

Thlrkfll,.....................................................................49

CEMENT WORK

T BUTCHER—Floors and. draining
« Phone 7741L. il-tf

CARPET CLEANING

"ISLAND Window and Carpet Cleaning 
1 Co.. 117 Fort. Phone It IS. W. H.
Hughe* Hamilton-Beach method. *»

DYE4NG AND CLEANING

C*TY DYE WORK»—Geo. McCans. pro- 
prletor. 444 Fort. Phone 7*. 49

ENGRAVERS

. . _________ igraver. Gob. Crowther.
G—on Block. 1119 Broad St., opp. Colonist

pHOTO ENGRAVING Half-tone and
* Une cut* Time» Engraving Depart
ment. Phone 1994. 49

FURRIERS
TJ408TER, FRED—Highest price for row 
* _ fur- *H4 Government Street. Phon*
*=2i==«*a=a=rsB=EB=aaBas=aa=s

FURNITURE MOVERS

BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
(Continued)

RUPTURE SPECIALISTS

R"T.L.a ES treated mechanically, la 
_ _ ——. —sun. Children and Infant* 
C. E. Heard. 944 John Street. Phono 7442L 

. it

SASH AND DOORS

7 F DRYSDALE COMPANY—«ash. 
doorr and mill work. 1922 North 

Phone «42. -- - 17|»-tf

SCAVENGING

XflCTORIA SCAVENGING CO.. 1124 
v ' Government street Phone «42. x*

SHOWCARDS AND POSTERS

T »■ McMillan. »i union n.nk Bid» 
. Bhn-c.rdn Pnnlnra.
lAetierlng. Signs.-Cemmerelal Art.

TAXIDERMIST

fTI WHERRY, taxidermist 1 
-A* business at the some old 
Paedora Avenue. Phone »9*L

TYPEWRITERS

Q^YPEWRITERS—Now and eeeond-haad 
A repair* rentals, ribbons for alt ma- 

. ^B,led Typewriter C* Limited. 
7*4 Fort Street. X Icteri* Phone «791. 4»

WINDOW CLEAN1N0

U LAND WINDOW AND CARPET 
CLEANING CO.

Pioneer Firm 
_W H- HUGHE*

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

BARRISTERS
, FOOT A MANZBR 

• Barrister», auticiiors. Nwiarle* et* 
Members of MANITOBA. ALBERTA and 
BRITISH COLUMBIA BARR Phone 115 

n f Bid*— Vltstorta,-H.Gr;

CHIROPRACTORS

HH. UVlfeT, IlfTl,c., Cfclroprnctlc 
. MndnlM. Ilî.I P«nb.rUn Build.*

In*, phone ml. 
nnalysw free.

iberten Build 
Consultation and spinal 

tf

DENTISTS
T"\R. A. A. HUMBER, dentist. Gas sad 
17 oxygen. Hour» by appointment. zo« 
Pemberton Bldg. Phone 21*1. tf

DR. J. f7 SHUTB. dentist. Office. No 
29» Pemberton Bldg Phene 7157. 99

ARASER. DR. W. F.. 291-2 Stobart-
* „ **«»*• dock. Phone 42*4. Office. 9.2» 
IZJ-»-55r—______________tf-49

HYDRO-ELECTRO THERAPY

AX'OID that tired feeling by Turkish 
Bath and X'lnlet Ray treatment from 

Madam Minned, 729 Yale* Phone 1714 
_________________ tf

MATERNITY HOME

MECANO-THERAPY

H MILNE. Mechano-Thcrgplst (raanlpu- 
• latlve treatment). 407 Union Bank 
Bldg. Phone 2927. «719-1*.1*9

A BOUT TO MOVE? If eo. eee Jeevee A 
. Lamb Transfer Co. for household 

moving, crating, packing, shipping or eter- 
ffitL. °ftlCe phBB* 1»f7* el«ht ««IL.

PURS
T Buy RAW FUR»—All kinds wanted 

Cheque by return mall. »f price not 
satisfactory fur returned immediately at 
my expense. James Hlomee. 1*14 Clare

UST arrived, genuine Alaska sealekia* 
dressed, dyed, same price you would 

pay for common Hudson oral. Have some
thing that will last for years. F. Boas. 
T. N. Hlbbea. Government Street.

191-24.144

PATENT ATTORNEYS

T. Y, HOYDEN, MICE.. registered 
_ patent attorasy. 912 View Street.
Phone 91*. 49

PLUMBING AND HEATING

AB. HASBNFRATZ Plumbing, heal- 
• Ing. repair» kind* 1**4 Tate* 
■ un» 974. re* 4617X. ; 41

nOCKING. James Bay plumber. 
Ml . Twooto eiraeL... 

lied, jjangev connected.
«7ÎL

tank» install 
service.

PromM ^

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE
B C..LAMD A INVESTMENT AGENCY.

Ml Government.

NURSING HOME
pxSQUIMALT Nursing and Con7ati£cent 
±J Home. 447 Umpoen Street. Maternity 
and general aurelng. Invalids given ex
pert care. One acre nice ground* Phonos 

»»4 4197-tf4954 and 4««lL

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

DR. X. B. TAYLOR, general practice.
Special ntteStion to finger surgery of 

the eye. ear. nose sad throat. 4*4 Pern- 
berton Building. Phone 2944. tf

PHYSICIANS

TAIL DAVID A No US—Worn tn'. UlnnM.r. 
,p«H.I!|r; IS mere '.kn.rl.ne.. Sell.

2JF.— Bldg.. Third end uelrmur.

for 1

CORPORATION OF THE CITY OF 
VICTORIA

tenders for supplie»

Tenders, eoelod. endomed "Tendon 
for Supplie, end nddmnmd to the un- 
drr.lrnrd, will be received up to 4 p m. 
on Monday Jer.uery 1». l»£t. tor. th. 
eupplylns of the following ertlcles to 
»»• (b“r^51î^lof lhe CT‘F « Vlctorto

yM"k ' Cement 

•nod Blueprint,
f-ieh Stationery
gyjj Prlntln»

'MtwUMsrmir— ;_________
obtained el the office ef the
chnsin* Agent.

The lowest or any tender not
tmriiy accepted

E. S. MICHEL

City Hall, Victoria,
ICHE13L ' 
kXc., d2L jaTîiii

“Veg. your honor." said the ar- 
| grieved woman, as she dabbled her 
eyee, “he neglected me shamefully. 
Why, he wag never at home."

*^And 1 suppose you had to spend 
y<tiir evenings all by yourself, with 
no companionship what ever r*

W—rw—-well.” she nobbed, “I had 
two gold-fish."

The two commercial travelers were 
discussing the careless way in which 
trunks and suit-cases are handled 
by some railway companies.

"I had a very cute Idea for prevent
ing that once," said one of them, 
smiling reminiscently. “I labeled 
each of my bags. ‘With care— 
China.' "

“And did that have any effect7* 
asked the other.

"Well, i don't know; you see, they 
shipped the whole lot off to Hong
kong." ^

NOTICE
In thea.vw.'c*: Skissrjg:

■yOTICK IS HKRBHV GIVEN of the 
i* u!1!.'",-. "Ie eporlAl Surrey of Block 
L-MfP 1214. Section II. Tiake Ihstrtet. 

wae directed to be upecially sur-
anted l/e IU,h de,

11 ■1 wb—Bins in— isnns
or for adjusting any discrep- 

—— - — --‘n the occupation of any n*r-^ei ef tha laad and any restSeKi S£-
or deecrip- 
ls held and mibdirlded

• - . miiu sag any regu
dlvielon plan or other pl.n ..
Uon under which the ler.J l«
Of plottinr land not before el™..™™ 
end of ehowlns parrel, of land of which 
the parcel* are not ahown on any renie- 
tered eubdlvlelon nine, or for any “her 
I>u.T>°fe mentioned In Section » of the 
““ ACL accompanied by the report of 
the eurveyor. hae been depoelted - with 
the und.r»i»Ma end will be robmlttml 
to the Lleutenan t-OPrernor In Council 

approval in pursuance of the said

In accordance with the said Act. I 
hereby appoint Monday, tbs 2nd day of
o-chSkT» *»?• I**®» Bt the hour of 19 
oclock Inthe forenoon, at the Land 
vT5.‘M,Pr (-^lcev Hastion Square, City of 
A Ictorta, in the Province of British 
Columbia, as the time and place for the 
hearing of any Compfatint against tho 
survey plan or report, or claim for com- 
penlaMon which may be made by any

Croons interested in the land affected 
the survey. .

The said Act provides that any ner- 
•°n desiring to complain against the 
e|>ecial survey plan or report or to claim 
compensation shall, not Tees than seven 
days before the date fixed for the hear- 
ing, deliver or cause to be delivered to
LhrH,Uhn»de?,,5ned by me“ or otherwise a 
written statement setting forth the na
ture and gtounds of his complaint

A. M MANRON. 
AUom.yKieMThL

THE CORPORATION OF THE TOWN
SHIP OF ESQUIMALT

MUNICIPAL BY-ELECTION 
1929

prBUC NOTICE IS hereby «tree t. 
± the Klectors of the Municipality of 
Bequimalt that I require the presence of the said Electors at the Municipal HaS. 
Ihujulmelt on th. l!th dey of ÏZnuery.

“ o'clock noon, for the purpoM
rSS ,,Jier”n to repnieent them

.hïïrh?ïr,s5te'!îr“Uo“61
The candidates shall b# i

proposer and seconder, and shall 
delivered to the Returning Officer a 
any time between the date of the nolle 

I ,2'm the daY of nomination 
i.wTlt,lnff may be In the fort

J J," Soh^ule of th 
Municipal Elections Act •• ty ,k, 

flats the liâmes residence, and occaps 
Honor description of each peroonpre 
posed in such manner as sufficiently t 
identify such candidate; and in th 
event of a poll being necessary sue 
poll shall be opened on the 17th day < 
January, 1125. at tho Sailors’ Club f<
X^L*rL w,tV>Re .rV"*? Bp,pBBr 1" Sectlo 
One of the Voters List and at th 
£to^L,at the comer of Arm Street an 
< raigfiower Road for Voters whot 
names appear in Section Two of th 
Voters Ligt. of which every person I 
hereby required to take notice and gov 
ern himself accordingly.
♦ *ind*r ,m7 hand ** EsquimaJ
this 3rd day of January. 1235.

J. R. (’CLUSTER. 
Returning OfDcsi

THS CORPORATION OF THE TOWN* 
•HIP OF ESQUIMALT

MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS 
1929

PUBLIC NOTICK la hereby (Iren te 
, the Klectore of the Munk-lpellly of
—1 eiTd Ktoitèm'euth" lh” Pre“nr* nt

Ulmelt" on lhe lilh duy c. .. 
i. mt 12 o'clock noon, for the purnoee 

of electln* pereon. to repreeent them 
e« Iteeve Councillor, (elx to be elected). 
>'hool Truet.ee (two to be elected)
dnectrt)mml“IOn" °f POUC* <0ee to b* 

The mode of nomlneth* of candidates 
ehall be ae follow.:

The candidates shall fee nominated la 
wrltlns; the writing shall be Subscribed 
by twe electors of the Municipality as 
proporer and seconder, ead shell be 
deltTered to the Keturnlng Officer at 
any time between the date of the hot Ice 
end 2 p.m. of the day of nomination;, 
the said wrttlas may be te the form 
numbered 6 In the Scheduli of the 
"Municipal Election. Act." end «hall 
state the naroer — ‘ --

«vent of a poll being necessary, such 
poll shall be opened on the 17th dsy of 
JanuNfy, 1925. at the Sailors' Club foe 
Voters whose names appear in r*
One of the Voters’ List an 
Store at the corner of Arm f 
Cralgflower Road for Vof 
names appear in Section 1 
Voters* List, of which every „ 
hereby required to take notice (

*n himself ■rinrdingfy.
Given under my hand at 

this trd day of January,

NQTICB TO
NOTICE IS lira 

ell crodltots and

orla.
British Columbia.

day of
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REAL ESTATE-HOUSES, LOTS, ACREAGE,DAIRY, FRUIT,andCHICKEN RANCHES FOR SALE
11

CHICK UN FARM. COL WOOD

ACRES. Four ecrow cleared, bal- 
_ light timber; six-room bunga

low. modern, good plumbing. city water, 
poultry house, also brooder house and 
other outbuilding*; fronting on good road. 
This property has boon greatly reduced in 
price.

Price «4.404. Terms.
TYSON « VALEEV 

I» F»rt Hnrt . Ph.ee HM

"You Mem a little dleappolnted — 
don't you care for that silver - flask 
Harry sent your'

"No. It'e not the *1ft—lt'e the 
spirit that counts."

JAMB. BAY SNAP |
lt?K have juet received laetructlone le 
vV place on the market for the' first 

time one of the moot attractive seven-room 
•eml-bungalowe In Jainn Bay. Situated 
on a corner lot. on the car line and within 
easy walking distança of the city, this 
property ha.a all the qualifications of the 
Ideal family home. The rooms are all 
large and bright and the house centaine 
every modern convenience. Including HOT 
WATER heating system; UA8 connections, 
extra toilet, built-in futures, paneling, 
full cement basement with double boarded 
walla, cement walks, well-built garage, 
etc. Thla la a home that cannot be 
adequately described, no we Invite' year 
Inspection, when you will have to agree 
that it is an,exceptional buy at 

H.m CASH.
SWINKKTOX * 

640 Fort Mrerl
Ml M,K\U

V.xcluBfve Agents

PRIVATE BOARDING HOUSE. RESI
DENCE SCHOOL. HOSPITAL OR 

FAMILY HOME
Centrally Located: Handsome Grounds 

PRICE ONLY 14.500

JAMES BAY—Situated wflthltr-'a few 
blocks of the C.P.R. Wharf and Gov

ernment Buildings. We have to offer this 
twelve-roomed residence with ell modern 
convenience*. Including granite found*- 
tlions, els open fireplaces, modern bath
rooms. etc. The outbuilding# consist of 
wood shed, chicken houses and large barn 
which could be converted Into a i garage 
at small cent. The land consista of ap
proximately one acre with front and rear 
drlvewsy; splendid garden soil, large and 
■mall fruit trees, shade and ornamental 
tree*. For further particulars apply

P. H. BROWN é SONS 
1112 Broad Street Phone 1624

TIMES CROSS-WORD PUZZLE
Not » word mrer live letters In this piece 

Stickler than some of the long-worded ones.
of filigree But It's more of a

SERIAL STORY

THE MARRIAGE SCALES
By MILDRED BARBOUR

Copyright 1924, Metropolitan Newspaper Service, New York.

enjoyed the afternoon. The other 
two were wretched.

CULLAM BREAKS A PRECEDENT

After a week, during which he was 
denied all social contact with Doris 
and treated with friendly, but de
tached, eourteey. Craig Cullam wen 
ready to admit hlmaelf the unhappi- 
est young man who had ever trod the 
stage of the National Or any other 
theatre.

He was completely Indifferent to 
the storm of applause which called 
him back again and again 
at the close of each act. 
He wts W—Digger

TWO PEOPLE APE WRETCHED

Answer to Yesterday's Cross-word
Puss)*

TO-MORROW’S
HOROSCOPE

Of Genevieve Kemble

Cross-word Puzzle for To-day 
_ HOW TO-SOLVE THE CROSS - WORD PUZZLE

Rvefy number in the form repreeenta the beginning of a word, reading either 
horlaontally or vertically. If there Is a black square to the left of the number, 
the word la horizontal; if above It, the word is vertical. The same number may 
of course begin both a horizontal ana s vertical. The definitions for the correct 
woftBTtO fm thé farm are found below. with numbers corresponding to those on 
the form. Run through the definition» till you find one that you recognise, and 
put It In its proper place on the form, one letter for çarh white square. This will 
furnish several çroee-clue* to the words linking with It at right angles. Continue 
in this manner till the form Is completely (tiled. If yoa have solved the puzzle 
correctly It should reed both horlaontally and vertically with words corresponding 
to the definitions. The correct solution of to-dey's pussle will be printed in the 
next issue of Thb Times.

SUNDAY AND MONDAY, 
JANUARY 4-6

Sunday's horoscope forpcanta some 
lively conditions with possible 
change and travel, but urges the 
postponement of all ordinary activi
ties until more auspicious rule. Those 
in the employment of others may be 
fortunately ruled.

Those whose birthday it Is may 
have a lively year, with change, but 
posatblr *>ne not ftee from anxiety 
or postponed benefits. Those In em
ployment may thrive. A child born 
on this day should be fitted for the 
employment of others, as it Is In this 
line of endeavor that It will find Its 
greatest success.

HORIZONTAL
Vessel».
Cover with folds of doth. 
Wireless.
Bun's, passage In time, t 
Entangle.
Let fan.
Spolia.
In such a manner.
Boxes (verb)*
That man.
By.
Exist.
Advertisement.
Angry.
Neuter pronoun.
Employer. t"" 1
Italian coln^ .
Opium.

• fieeeUs-st tree.* • • ■
Whltecryetalllne salt. 
Agitate. ^ .■ I! L-
To grind the teeth mostly

-S,

VERTICAL
< .lobules.

Tell.
Indistinct.
Bellows.
Obliterate.
Act.
Highways.
Mother.
Flurnl possessive pronoun. 
Kquality of condition.
Maas of artificial hair. 
mpMeE ■ - -
Chopping tool.
Heroine of Scott's "Lady 
Lake."

Contraction for "I am '
*5 Anterica.o»dea»ert. 
$5. l-nlt of energy.

Monday's astrological chart ii 
dominated by adverse and dlscourag 
ing figures. There Is a possible 
omen of treachery and underhand ac
tivities obtaining In buslnesp as well 
as in social relations. New ventures 
should be safeguarded against fraud 
and duplicity, money should be pro 
tected and those In the employment 
of others should be cautious.

Those whose birthday It Is should 
protect themselves against treach
ery. and subtle attack, both in busi
ness and in all other connections. A 
child born on this day may have 
rather erratic career. In which it 
may be difficult to make much head
way .in conventional lines.

Mrs. Brown—Your brother, I hear,
has very smart children,______ ;___
“ Tïîtf'ftaih* Well! from my observa 

: lion. .1 .don't think they, smart eneugl 
in the right place.

When Craig Cullam walked In at 
the pageant committee's headquar
ters the following morning. Doris 
gave him a blithe greeting, but went 
busily on dictating to a stenogra
pher. ' v —------------r------ - —

There was a l)ttle more color In 
her cheeks, but she gave no further 
evidence of his presence, and he was 
Immediately seised upon by the re
doubtable Mrs.* Amos Hunter Deer- 
ing, who looked more than over like 
an impressive bit of overstuffed fur
niture in a futuristic gown of 
sprawling black and white figures.

Cullam escaped her finally, suc
cessfully dodged I so bel and a flut
tering group of lesser social lights, 
and made his way to Doris's desk.
- tjMHtoq 1.UU manege.,to/MX* 
luncheon with me before rehearsal? 
Fve just thought of several changes 
I want to talk over with you."

She shook her head, smiling 
brightly. g

"Sorry—but I have a luncheon en
gagement. Thanks just the same."

She didn't mention with whom her 
engagement was, but Cullam was 
not long In finding out. Before he 
departed to lunch alone, in spite of 
Isobel's languishing willingness to 
prevent such a catastrophe, he saw 
Dick Jervis coming striding impor
tantly Into the room and make for 
Doris's desk. To Cullam. seized by 
demon of jealousy, there was some
thing maddening about the man’s 
insolent bearing. There was malice 
and triumph in the glance he shot 
in Cullam's direction, though he did 
not acknowledge by so much as the 
flicker of an eyelash that he was 
aware of the young actor's presence.

Cullam. of course, did not know 
that Doris had deliberately manoeu
vred this luncheon engagement 
with Jervis. Determined, after her 
stormy night, to give Craig Cullam 
no further slightest Insight Into the 
real state of her heart, she had called 
Jervis up that morning oetenslbly to 
thank him for the daily tribute of 
violets. With she was at present 
wearing pinned to hèr dainty silk

He almost literally fell out of his 
chair. She rarely bothered to thank 
him any more—merely murmured a 
perfunctory word of appreciation 
when they met—so established was 
his custom of wooing. But on this 
particular morning she was unusual
ly gracious, and he took her manner 
to be a wordless apology for the 
rough way she'd turned him out on 
the previous day in the presence of 
the "actor-chap."

Quite without any hopes of her 
accepting It be promptly proffered 
an Invitation to lunch, and, to his 
delighted amazement, she quite 
promptly agreed. He congratulated 
himself _that Jml-mse. coming oa in 
his suit Probably the "stage 
bounder" bad proved an eye-opener. 
Maybe now. she was ready to ap

preciate the devotion of a real man.
So Jervis pinned a white càma- 

tion jauntily In the button-bole of 
an ‘ immaculately tailored Spring 
suit, selected an appropriate stick, 
set his hat gt Just the right angle 
on his thick hair, and went to fetch 
Doris.

He was a bit taken aback to find 
Craig Cullam In the committee rooms, 
but his self-confldencfc was restored 
by Doris's complete Ignoring of the 
young actor's presence. She greeted 
Jervis with an adorable smile, dis
missed her stenographer, and got 
quickly Into the jacket of her own 
smart little tailored suit, carefully 
pinning the violets outside.

"How do you like my hat; Dick ?” 
she asked, as she crushed down on 
her fair hair the turban of violets 
which she had worn for Cullam

Twirling his stick nonchalantly, he 
surveyed her with the proprietary 
criticism of a man who looks upon 
one of his own.possessions.

"Darn good looking," he confessed. 
*Tve always told you that violets 
are your flower. That's why I send 
them to you Instead of orchids or 
American Beauties."

She nodded.
"I know. Orchids and American 

Beauties belong to Mariana.'
"When we're married." said Jervis* 

distinctly,—so distinctly that hi* 
voice carried. across the room to 
where Crajg Cullam stood patiently 
listening to Mrs. Amos Hunter Deer- 
ing.—"when we're married. I'll buy 
a house with a conservatory that 
grows nothing but violet» for your 
wearing."

Doris laughed. She made no 
denial, but her cheeks flamed.

"Do come along. I'm starving."
Sim tossed Craig Cullam a and 

and a charming smile as she passed, 
followed closely by Jervis.

The young actor bowed, his eyes 
■tony, expressionless.

Jervis was apparently oblivious to

ftOMFORTABLE home, sore 
V to

ef lend.
four-room bungalow, wide bathroom, 

gantry and garage. Nearly *e acre ** 
choice land to garden, fruit trees, chicken 
house and barn, electric light end water. 
Firlce $1.140. very cheap.

J. GREENWOOD

by the little audible gasps, the obvi
ous thrill that ran like a rippling 
wave across the darkened house 
when he reached the big love scene 
of the play, sang the passionate 
song, and seised the shrinking hero
ine brutally, ruthlessly in his arms 
for the famous kiss^

He had lost Interest In everything 
that didn't concern Doris. For the 
first time, his beloved art, the ex
acting mistress of his days and 
nights, lost Its power to hold him. 
rule him, absorb him. He thought, 
he muet be unconvincing in the play, 
forcing himself to simulate a passion 
he could not feel, while a real, a. de 
vast a ting, a futile passion raged In 
hia veins for a girl who would never 
be his.

As &- matter of fact, he was doing 
the best work of his career. Out of 
hto wretchedness, his voice , had 
gained a new depth, a new poig
nancy. At momenta—moments in the 
latter part of the play when Love Is 
supposed to have tamed, the ruthless
WÛA1mt it nil nuulft hnmhL «un.-
pliant—Cullam's voice was almost 
heart-breaking in IIS sweetness and 
sadness. His fame and popularity 
increased by leaps and bounds. He 
became the rage.

But It meant nothing to him while 
Dorla denied him the joy .of her pre
sence and treated him with cool, 
smiling Indifference. He avoided 
everyone except Charles, whose per 
ennlal good nature and cheery optim
ism lightened many of his dark, lone
ly hours. They still played golf to
gether afternoons, and sometimes 
had early dinner at the club before 
Cullam left for the theatre.

On the Sunday following the mem 
orable afternoon when he had driven 
Into the country with Doris. Cullam 
was especially lonely and depressed 
After deep cogitation, he had taken 
a chance on a cool refusal and'rung 
Doris's apartment. But he needn't 
have worried. Miss Sumner had 
gone for a drive with Mr. Jervis, the 
maid Informed him, she waa not ex 
pec ted to return until after supper 
that evening.

In desperation. Cullam went to the 
club and wes somewhat cheered on 
finding Charles on the golf course. 
They played together until a chill

such sequestered spot designed for 
lovers? Was he. with hto bold eyes, 
drinking in the pure, exquisitely cut 

'beauty of her profile, as Cullam had 
Im gr mWn* week »*o? Would 
Jervis, too. be moved by the uaeen

the fact that he had met Cullam only ___ __
the day before In Doris's apartment. I dusk gathered In the hollows of the

passed him without a word, but 
bearing was aggressively tMum-

He 
hls
phanL
, Craig Cullam. when the door had 
closed behind the two. returned 
politely to Mrs. Amos Hunter Deer- 
lng’s rambling monologue. But he 
heard no word of iL His thoughts had 
followed Doris and he was torn be
tween bitterness and jealousy. ,

Was her cool, bright eourteey this 
morning the symbol of her complete 
Indifference to him? Or was it en
gendered by her sense of affront? 
Had she been angered by that one 
falee move he had made the previous 
day when he had almost crushed her 
In hls arms and poured out hls love 
for her—rand was she trying to pqt 
him back In hie place and show him 
plainly how Imprudent he - had been 
to lift hls eyes to her?

•Of* the little trfangte formed by 
Doris. Cullam. Jervis, only Jervis

FIVE-ROOM BRAND NEW BUNGALOW 
AND ** ACRES AT LANOFOED

THE bsagalow has never bean occupied.
Juet off the mala paved highway, 

with city water and wired for electrto 
light, which Is obtainable. There le ne 
rock and ground la all park-llke. The 
bungalow la splendidly built Only six 
mil** from centre of city, «’lose to rail
way, school and church. Price, oa term* 
only $2,844.

B.C. LAND
scious allure of her to take her In his 
arms and tell her of hto love? And 
would she rebuff him with some 
cool, remindful commonplace, as ahe 
had done Cultom? L___ _

Charles was looking anxiously at 
the young actor for whom he had 
conceived such a liking.

T say, old man, you do look a bit 
doWp. Fd like to try my lxand at 
cheering you up. Why not come 
home with me for dinner to-night, 
know you don’t care much about such 
things, but this Is perfectly Informal. 
There's nobpdy dining with us to-» 
night—we don't even have to 
change." .,

Cullam was on the point of declin
ing. He remembered that Mrs. Page 
would be present, and he was In no 
mood for exchanging polite social 
nothings to-night with an almost - 
stranger. But he dfd feel lonely and 
unhgppy, there was no getting away 
from the fact. And if he went back 
to hls hotel and dined alone, he'd 
spend the entire evening torturing 
hlftiwr WlfhTOTtfgKtY Y.r THtHs àh T' 
Jervis off somewhere alone in the 
Spring night.

So. he accepted Charles’s offer 
gratefully and was soon comfortably 
ensconced In a chair Ip Charles’s li
brary, a decanter. Ice and glasses on 
a touret beside him. and an excellent 
cigarette between his fingers.

Upstairs, Mariana, triumphantly 
informed by Charles of the presence 
of their guest, was sitting before her 
dressing table mirror, flushed, pal
pitant. making herself beautiful for 
her dream-lover who had suddenly 
materialized In flesh-and-blood,

% INVESTMENT AGENCY 
LIMITED

St2 Government Street

green. 51
Cullam looked, at hls score 

fully.
"I'm pretty well off my game tp 

day. all right." he remarked with 
shrug.

Charles regarded him keenly.
"Anything worrying you, Craig?

You don’t seem yourself."
"Umm—we all have our ups 

downs. I dare say. Fm not mdeh 
given to moods, but I've felt a bit de
pressed lately. Probably Spring 
fever."

•’Uuess you're In love," Charles 
made the Immemorial retort ohuck- 
lingly.

Cullam neither affirmed nor de
nied. He was thinking of the previ
ous Sunday when, at about this hour, 
he was sitting beside Doris on -the shaker in bis-band.

WHEN BEAUTY l> POWERLESS

When Mariana came into the li
brary shortly before dinner was an
nounced. Charles and Craig (*ut!am 
were chatting away animatedly. A 
friendly hase of smoke encircled 
them, and Charles was busily en
gaged in staking up a cocktail.

tnttw
doorway, quite conscious of the 
charming picture she made in her 
orchid and silver gown against the 
background of dark dsaperiee.

Craig Cullam perceived her In
stantly and leaped to his feet. She 
came forward smilingly and gave 
him her hand In greeting. Her lovely 
face was flushed and her dark eyes 
held a shining JjghL_____ ___—

CuthUS'"bowed over her hand. He 
would have- been less than a man 
if he had not appreciated such radi
ant beauty.

"It was good of you to «une. Mr. 
Cullam.'' she said graciously. 
"Charles has been locking forward 
to this occasion for some time.'

In her heart, she added that she, 
too, since that meeting on the drive 
more than a week ago, had hoped 
for Just such an event.

•'Cullam's feeling a bit down to 
night, so I promised him we'd do our 
beet to cheer him up," exclaimed 
Charles heartily.

Mariana glanced at the cocktail

fallen fog overlooking the peaceful, 
twtttt river.

Was Jervis beside her now In some
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an undisguised ad- 
new men, she hap-4nrw «iiT-n . i-

wins rather piqued by

was place in hi* heart for only one 
divinity and It was occupied for 
keeps. Moreover, this- was the wife 
erf hls good friend and, though her 
eyes were piquantly alluring and she 
seemed moat flatteringly aware of 
him as an attractive young man. he

uccuatq

pened j 
hls polite

Charlè» was summoned to the long 
distance phone Just as they were fin
ishing coffee In tb* library. Mariana 
offered to show their guest the gar
den. and together they strolled across 
the moonlit terrace and descended 
the brmni kUBWi nefwr to the- i 
pool where the Japanese fantails 
aw am silently round and round.

She lifted her lovely faice to the 
moonlight and drew in deep breaths 
of the perfumed air. Her companion 
was looking up at the silvery plaque, 
too. Hie good looks—the dark wav
ing hair, the unfathomable eyes, the 
clean-cut mouth with ;4ts \humorous 
curve, the " ollve-tlnteâ flesh and 
whole lithe strength of hint—thrilled 
her. Here Indeed wagva worthy 
prince of dreams, come toT;llfe! Ro
mance" starved and weary With wait
ing. lifted its head In her heart.

"Isn't is curious how' the moon 
fascinate* us?" she said aoftly. “I 
wonder If It's because we can look 
at it and know that somewhere/ no 
matter how far away, sdmeone we 
love can W seeing It too, at the same 
moment." *

Hie eyes dropped to hers. 
Momentarily, he had forgotten her 

presence He had been thinking of 
Doris, wondering If She too- had -rais
ed Tier eyes to tbq moon and if she 
had been thinking of Jervis—or of

Mariana sensed his distraction. 
"Shall we go In?" she suggested. 

(To be continued)

The Laagh Line

You seem to be going about it in 
the ntost effective way," ahe mur 
mured smilingly.

Cullam laughed and shook hls 
heed.

“My efforts to explain to yonr 
husband that I rarely Indulge are
umunlllnff Mm Psgp."

She raised her brows fiTiurpHier
“You don't drink? How quaint* 

It Isn't fashionable to be .a teeto
taler these days."

"Perhaps not." he agreed, "but In 
everything 1 do. I'm—wholesale. I 
either drink a lot. or I don't drink 
at all. Out of respect for my work, 
I choose the latter."

Weeks later. Mariana was to re
call that half-laughing statement.

The evening proved unexpectedly 
delightful to Cullam. The dinner, 
served in the stately dining room, 
whose French windows opened out 
on the moonlit terrace, was excellent. 
Hto hostess was charmingly sympa
thetic. She didn't fire questions at 
him and hang breathlessly on hto re
plies, as Mrs. Amos Htfnter Deerlng 
did. She refrained from asking him 
all the obvious things about the 
at age-,-popular and ludicrous Illusions 
which It wearied him to crush time 
after time.

He fouiyl himself chatting easily 
and pleasantly with her after the 
fashion of an old and valued friend, 

quality of sympathetic under

BRINGING UP FATHER

THE CROSS-WORD PUZZLE

Wilton end Devi, walked Into the 
reetaumnt together.

-Well, Davis, luck'» asmlnnt me to
day." Walton exclaimed.

•'Where the trouble?- Devi.asked.
• WeU. ! promised to meet my vit. 

here and have lunch with her,” Wat. 
ton explained, and then hastened to 
add: "No. dont laush yet! 1 dont 
mind bavins hmch with my wife. 
But she hae that Mm. Moeby with 
her who 1» a perfect bore! Mr». 
Mart», talk» .about the monlJmvee- 
elble things you oouH Imagine. Why 
her conversation would drive a 
Sodden'man to deeperktlon!"

A moment later Davie decided the 
time had come for a laugh, for aa 
Walton came up to the table where 
hi» wife and Mr». Mo«by were nested 
he heard Mr*. Walton eay:
" "HMhi. l-reit. deer. Mm, Meshy 
and I were juet talking about you."

"Mildred didn't lone any Urns tn 
announcing her engagement, did 
she?"

'No. indeed. She had the an
nouncement carda printed before 
Jack proponed.” ______

Editor: "I want you to go over 
and interview Senator DormaV

Reporter: "But he «ays he won't 
talk for publication." \

Editor: "All right. Til «end along 
a stenographer to help yon."

First a Ft Woman: -What are you 
doing to reduce!"

Second F.W- "Worrying." .

—By GEORGE McMANUS
I've COT EMOU6H 
Chott-wono - 
PUZZLE. Book?) 
HEME 
MAccie 
FOU AWEEK

W'jSfU
«a. v /a re rt. --------M

WELL - M ACC IE - OAJRUN 
TMOŒ AHE THE. Ot«f 
PUZZLE COOKS Ora THE 

MARKET- |— 'S
-1 WHILE TOO ASÉ 1 
WORKIN THEM 
I'LL RUN OOWN TO

1-3

TOO «blT RICHT. I 
THERE AMD LOOK1 
up the word!) in l 
THE OlCTtOHART A*3 
l CIV* THEN TO -YOU- I

standing reminded him somehow of 
Doris. Doris had n lftiack of drawing 
from him confidences, little personal 
confessions, of hls hopes and fears 
and ambitions, which he would not 
consciously have told to anyone lest 
he be thought egrotlstlcTl and boring.

There were other little character 
istlcs about this young wife of 
Charles which were faintly reminis 
cent of Doris, he thought—or was It 
only that Doris wftsmo eternally en 
shrined in hie heart that he saw her 
everywhere? Mrs. Page's trick of 
using her slim hands to emphasize 

point, her brilliant, unexpected 
smile that punctuated a droll sent
ence. were vaguely familiar.

He admlted to himself that Charles 
had a beaqtlful wire, but she might 
have been a FIJI Islander, or a dusky 
belle on the coast of Africa for all 
ahe meant to him as a woman. There

IS2S ev Imtx FzATune Senates. Inc. 
^Gcej^Bnuto*^^

So Maud to married. Was -It sn 
affair of the heart?”

Yes; ahe married a rich old ma» 
whose heart, she was told, may givé 
out at-any moment."

Edith—Jack's a slow coach.
Ethel—WeU. I prefer the

coach to the that male.

A well-known man was asked to 
write hto autobiography, which was 
to be called "Twelve Milestones in 
My Life." He set to work and made 
a ll#t rff the various Incidents he pro
posed to include.

Xhen he took the manuscript up
stairs. and, after having explained 
the general plan of the propoeed 
book, proceeded to read out the 
skeleton of the twelve chapters t# 
hie wife and daughter.

When he had finished they both 
exclaimed, almost simultaneously: 
"Well. I do think you might have in
cluded me as one of the mi lee tone# 
in your life."

"Aren’t yoü both forgetting that 
I have been asked to write of the 
milestones In my life—not the mill
stones?"

PANTON HOUSE’S LONDON CHRONICLE
(Continued, from Page 14.J

AMONG well-known personalities whose deaths have been recently re
ported are Vice-Admiral R. W. White, aged seventy-five, who died at 

Exeter. He entered the N>vy In 1262 and retired In 1904. Alderman J. M. 
Moles worth, who died at Leamington, aged séventy-fhre, In earlier yearn 
made adventurous journeys In Russia and China. T. O. Adams, the mil
lionaire shipowner of Newcastle, who pot up a Labor candidate jn Liverpool 
in the recent election, has died at the age fjfty-one. Andrew Stuart* a 
well-known Irish newspaperman, who died at the age of sixty-two, was 1 
the last twenty years managing editor of The Belfast Telegraph. 
known sugar refiner has passed away at Liverpool In John 
Aged eighty years, he took a greed Interest In horse-breeding.
(.order, who died at Sunderland, aged ninety-four, hajl for over sixty years 
taken aa active part In the publié life of the Borough. H, C. MWaa. be 
he was appointed secretary and manager of the Glasgow Royal ! 
was a deputy superintendent at Lloyds.
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Buy Electric Bulbs Six at a 
Time and Save Money

As a special inducement . we arc offering Kleciric Bulbs in halt- 
dozen lots at cash-saving prlAs. These lamps are Canadian made 
and guaranteed for not- less than 1,000 hours.
Tungsten Lamps, In half dozen lof s,an y assort me n t, 10 Toft-watt, 

Each  ......... .... • • • • • *................................  312^
Nitroijtn Limp,, in hair .1,,,. » i°,.. »n, u.«,r.nv »., so to 26«-w^ scheme Would be Adminis- 

u -œüiBaia*-" ■ tered Under Special Com-

Drake Hardware Co., Ltd.
141S Oeugla. t Phone 1MS

Hesa cheerful ddsoal -
coal!

REPORTS 1 PUN
How City’s Annual Levy For 
Debt Would be Reduced 
Under Woodward Proposal

mission
An additional light on the pro 

posai which Alderman Wood
ward is sponsoring for dealing 
with the city's debt in conjunc 
tion With the reverted lands issue 
is given in u series of questions 
which have been answered by 
City Comptroller Macdonald. 
OUTLINE OF SCHEME

This scheme, as explained so far 
during the recent municipal election, 
plans to offer the reverted lands of 
the city to prospective settlers Tor 
“spot/’ cash, with pre-payment of 
taxes over a long period of years. 
The period suggested is fifteen years. 
Aldterman Woodward has stated that 
a syndicate could be formed to buy 
the reverted lands with a fifteen- 
year raxalToh exemption for the sum 
of $3,600,voo in cash. The aldermap’s, 
plan would be to institute a slnKlng 
funds and public lands eorn4m**i'>n 
for the permanent handling of the 
sinking funds and the proceeds of 
the sale of the lands. There is 
nearly $2,000.000 at present In the 
sinking funds. He pn»i«>«ed to hand 

*»w rn’er- m* The - rfimmtimttm.' r

J.K8NGHAM ù»,tE°d
1004- Broad St Peribert-on Block Phone Ô4-7 

Our MatlLod 20 sacks fx> the ton and /OO 0/ . no/m en n’t sac*

BUILDING FELL IS 
BRIGADE FOUGHT FIRE
Several Persons in Trinidad. 

Colorado. Had Narrow 
Escapes

Trinidad, Got. Jan. 3- Fire de
stroyed the Tarabino Building, in the 
heart of this city’s business district, 
yesterday. The loss is put at $500.00*'.

The blaze, starting at 2.10 o’clock 
In the morning from an undetermined 
origin, qntrkty spread l h rough out' The

two-story structure that occupied 
half a block and housed a dozen retail 
stores, a dozen doctors’ and. dentists’ 
offices and lodge rooms of the Elks’ 
and Red .Man’a Aîlubs.

Several firemen suffered from < 
posurc to the cold, but none was in
jured despite the fact that the build
ing collapsed with a roar that shook 
the town and threw burning debris 
considerable distances. Several per 
sons narrowly escaped Injury 01 
death late in the morning, when ; 
portion of one wall still standing 
crashed without warning.

000.60 per annum shall be taken Into 
the consolidated fund.

(6) That the City shall levy for 
debt charges reduced amounts ac
cording to the following schedule:

1935 ...............
1926 .............

....................... $46041 $4

........................  680,618.99
1827 ............. 682,916.70
1828 ......... ............... .... 674.841 37
1923 ............. 662.56 1 76
1930 ............. ......................  *53.279.13
1931 ............... ............... «43.817.10
1932 ............. ........................  63S.I86.77

■
IMS ..................... ..........................616.811.17
lift ................;............ . 670JM.lt
1837 ................ ...............................640.013.34
393* ................................................. 611.144.89
1939,1845 (Inc.) per annum 500,000.0*
“In the years 1810-1845. the differ 

ente between the amount to be levied 
for debt purposes namely $500,000 00 
and the amoant Actually payable for 
Debenture Interest shall be taken Into 
the consolidated fund.

"I have gone carefully over the 
above clause» and In my opinion the 
result of their adoption will be

“(1) That the reduction In debt 
levy will be as follows

1925.................................... .. .$217.187.15
1926 .................................. ... .114,300.73
1927 ....... WZ......... ... 329.966.95
1928 .................................. . . . 331.924.7R
1929 .................................. . . 334,429.45
1930 .................................. . . 340.429 45
1931 .................................. ... 3*4.429.45
1932 .................................. . . 348,429 45
1933 ............................ . ... 34,8.913 30
1934 ................................
1933’~t':\............................
1936 ..................................,350,489.70
1937 .................................. . . 347^858.451938 .................................. . 318.069 70
1939 .................................. ... 336,906 611940 .................................. ... 331.812.78
1941 ...................................... 316,378 05J94’J .................................. ... 307.215.221943 ................. . . 233.004.39
1941 ............ . .... 97.036.31

LIBERAL» TO MEET
Ward 1 Lierais will meet In the 

Liberal headquarters at 8 o’clock 
Monday night. The meeting will be 
addressed by Q. ft. Murray, who WUl 
spea^ mr r»rgwnis»il ~ ~

flgw 5>R0II^HAW
r - - :-i Schools

With Which Is Affiliated Rockland* Academy

NIGHT CLASSES
Cows»»: Commercial Stepogygphy- Collegiate,. Secre
tarial. Preparatory, Business Admlmst ration, Higher 
Accounting. Wireless Telegraphy and Telephony 
New Term begins Jan. 5 Office now open. Hand for 

participas».
--------- -- JA1L M «gATTY. WWiapv —

ENTER ANY MONDAY

Collegiate

University Matriculation

together with the $3.000.600 r* 
from the sale of (he lands, for In
vestment with similar powers to loan, 
investment and insurance companies. 
He believes such a commission would 
earn *«fcn per cent, on Its Iny rai
ments. A Flowing that the commission 
would earn $300.000 annually towards 
reduction of the tax obligations of 
the city, he argues that the city 
would have in hand at the end of 
the periiKi of twenty years n sum 
sufficient* to care for the bonded 
indebtedne^* of the city.
SAYS WOULD CREATE BOOM___

The alderman argues further that 
the inconv under the commission 
plan annually would double taxation 
earnings of the lots at present values, 
from a community standpoint, mean
while Alderman Woodward points 
cut unemployment would practically 
vanish in the residential building 
Loom which would be... created by 
people building bn land acquired 
under the scheme.

The natural question arises to ask 
the sponsor of the scheme: “Alder
man.- what would be the position of 
the owner of an unreverted vacant 
lot ?** /

Mr. Woodward meets thla question 
by stating that he would secure 
legislative authority to enable the 
owner to bring his iqt at his option 
within the ect>p*‘ of the commission. 
This wou4d enable similar exemption 
to be permitted. The lot, he mays, 
would be listed with the commis
sion at the price desired by the 
owner: it would be sold to the pros
pective settler at the higher price 
which exemption would secure, and 
the difference added to the capital 
sum would be administered by the 
commission.

The Comptroller has Issued the 
following comment on the matter on 
the financial phases of the Woodward 
scheme :

“(1) That the Reverted Lots (ap
proximately 3000) shall »>e sold 111 

.block for the price of $3.000.000 cash. 
*V»eing roughly the upset price phis 
the capitalization of taxes oh these 
properties for the next fifteen years.

‘*vry That tne-’-ftrnktrnr Fmrtr raff 
the above price of $3.000.000.00 W 
consolidated into- one fund to be ad
ministered by a Sinking Fund and 
Public Lands CommlMtoU' ~ -

•'(3) That power be obtained to in
vest these funds in securities which 
are now authorised for the investment 
of trust, insurance and similar 
fund».

(4'i After the expiration of fifteen 
years, the sa lands shall bear an as
sessment not lews than the price at 
which they are purchased by the pub
lic. The minimum raté of taxation

"After the year 1848 the commis
sion will be able to provide for all 
debt charges of the City including 
Interest and therefore no further debt 
levy against the general body of 
property owners will be necessary.

■Mi—lop, a fund sufficient to 
meet all debt charges of the City 
and provide a fund for future capital 
expenditures. If this, fund is carried 
on till 1867 the date of the last of 
the City‘a present capital obligations, 
and the Interest on the fund rein
vested. the commission will be able 
to retire all of the City’s debt as it 
matures, both Berta 1 and Sinking 
Fund Debentures, and at 1867 will 
have on hand a fund «.f $5,102.860.21.
• “My calculations are all leased on 
the assumption that the consolidated 
fund will earn Interest at the rate 
uf- amt aft "references- herein
to debt include only the General !>el»t 
of the Ctty. Including Water Works. 
Hewers, Reboot* and refunding Issues, 
but excluding Local Improvements. 
The City would have to provide for 
Its share of Local Improvement Capi
tal Chargea.”

BUSSES SUPPLANT 
II _

Northern Pacific Traffic Man-

CATTLE WORRIES! 
CATTLE TROUBLES! 
CATTLE INCREASES!

We liste no cattle “worries" ami "troubles” of our qwn 
but we have" to listen to many from stock breeders the 
world over. .

Our business is helping to'rid you of 
worries and troubles «ml helping you to 
increase your stock. Write, plione or
call.

The Erick Bowman Remedy Co.
OFFICE AND FACTORY. 610 YATBS STREET

LITERARY NOTES •

Mr. B. W. Mitchell, who has spent 
the last nine Summers In tramping,. 
capping, and climbing mountains In 
our great playground of the West, 
has recorded his experiences in a 
beautiful volume, Illustrated by bib 
own photographs. "Trail Life in the 
Canadian Rockies" (The MacMillan 
Co., Toronto.) Moil of hla Summer 
trips were taken from the neighbor
hood of Field and Banff. He usually 

/travelled with a guide and a few 
friend*. He calls the latter by 
sobriquets more or less appropriate 
and, ka he hai a good sense of hu
mor. he tella many interesting yarns 
at their expense. He describes how 
he made the dlrcult of the Yoho 
Valley, and gives vivacibus accounts 
of an expedition among the high 
peaks of the Selkirks, starting from 
Revelstdke. of a trip by pack train 
from Banff to Mt. Assinibolne, the 
Matterhorn of Amérlra. of a trip 
arohnd Mt. Robson, of a search for 
the source! of the Athabaska River, 
as well as other adventurous Jour
neys. Hpedklng of the purpose of 
hia .book, he ways. “If I shall succeed 
In making any worshipper of the 
Red Oods aee some of* these glories 
through my eyea^gnd In sharing with 
such an one the delight or difficulty, 
the comedy or occasional near-trag
edy of these wild, free days of our 
8U». in. lhe, raouwlai»»,-l- -ahttulA.i**, 
satisfied." I think any read* v of 
this book will agree with me that the 
author has accomplished hla object 
abundantly.

Mr. Mltchel^ has a g oral deal to 
say about the -weather, or rather the 
varieties of weather which he en
countered on his varioUH travels. He 
declares that Rocky Mountain 
weather has never been better ue- 
scrlhed than In a bit of doggerel at
tributed to Edward Whimper, the 
famous Alpine climber,—

First it rained and then it blew,
* Then It ftfa and then it shew;

Then it fogged and then It thew.
And very shortly after then 
It blew and snew and thew again.

+ + +
In his last chapter - Mr. Mitchell 

shows that he Is no mean poet him
self. He -prints seven sonnets of the 
trail, all of them humorous In tohe. 
In the following sonnet he pays hts 
respecta to one of bis companions,—

PAINS IN BACK 
AND SIDES

Ended by Taking Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable 

Compound
Fusilier. Seek.-"For two or three 

din every «0 often 1 would have such 
pirns in my back and aides that I 
could not do anything — could not 
•ven lie quietly in bed, and my head 
ached, too. 1 was this way about 
three years, but was worse after I 
was married. I was on a farm with 
not a house nearer than five miles 
and there was not a person to advise 
me, aa my folk# tired in Manitoba. 
My sister-in-law told me about Lydia 
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound 
and told me to try it. I took her ad
vice and have been thankful for It 
ever since. After taking the medi
cine for three months I can lay it baa 
helped me a lot and I am doing fine.
1 am glad to recemmend the Vegeta
ble Compound to others and you may 
publish my testimonial.” — Mrs. 
Helen Balanoef, Fusilier, Sas
katchewan. -•

Ofteneome slight trouble will cause 
a general upset of the system. Such 
symptoms as nervousness, painful 
times, irregularity, backache and 
headache indicate some form of fe
male weakness.

Women so Bothered should give 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound a trial. This dependable med
icine has helped thousands of women 
and it is reasonable to expect that it 
will help you. Try it today. Your 
druggist sella this medicine. C

‘ <Advt i

TO A CATL'SE

ager, A. B. Smith, Tells of 
New Experiment

on the expiration of the fifteen year# 
ah at l he *50.00 per 11,000 00 of pur
chase price. That the tax proceed* 
of these lands estimated at $300.-

MONDAY
MONDAY

[MONDAY

The washtub 
that holds 

a day
.....$1.00

V*.......... ........$1.00
and you should juat try our 
blanket service—It’s wonderful.

“Railway motor busses.“ operating 
on the lines of the Northern Pa
cific, are proving so satisfactory tha; 
four new cars are being added to Its 
fleet. A. 6. Smith, passenger traffic 
manager of that company announees.

One of these will wupplant, because 
of greater passenger capacity, a "rail 
motor bti*" on the Fargo-Lisbon 
ftfty-slx-mlle run in North Dakota 
that already has developed more 
business titan it can adequately
handle.

The cars are expected to reach the 
Twin Cities terminal from, the fac
tories within the next three weeks, 
and will go into service on three dif-

Motive Company nf Cleveland, and 
one from the Oneida Manufacturing 
Company of Green Bay, Wis. jra

The Klectro-Motive coaches are 
gas-electric cars with bodies of steel, 
similar In appearance to standard 
passenger coaches. The seating ca
pacity is fifty-eight passengers 
Kqutpment Includes a 175 horse
power marine- type engine, adapted 
for rail traction. These cars are 
driven by electricity generated on 
hoard by a 110 kilowatt dynamo di
rectly connected to the gas engine. A 
similar car was placed in service on 
the 111-mile run between Staples and 
Fargo. September 1, and haa been 
giving excellent service.

I Two Electro-Motive cars will be 
used to supplement and supplant 
steam power on a run between Glen
dive and Billings where they w|II 
take the places of Train Nos. 187 
and 188. This Is a run of 226 miles.

The third will go on the Fargo- 
Lisbon run. The motor car which 
has been In use on this line will be 
placed in local passenger service he 
tween Carlton and Cloquet. Minn.

The Oneida car is a gasoline pro
pelled car with power applied directly 
to the wheel# by the gas engine. It 
also Is similar In appearance to the

Smmet ****** ..W____■™ • v* pwuurn«“i wXvTn. 1X nan
two ga* motors of 100 horse power 
each. The car will take the place of 
steam trains Noe. 185 and 136 on the 
ninety-two-bille fim, between Fargo 
and Jamestown. Between Fargo and 
Valley City, it will handle aYi addi
tional passenger coach.

This equipment represents the 
latest refinement In ' self-propelled 
cars for railroad use, Mr. Smith said, 
and embrace* many Improvements 
suggested by Northern Pacific oper
ating department officials in the en
largement of the railroad's fleet of 
fast-running- rail busses for the ac
commodation of travelers.

Didn't I hear Duffer telling you 
just now that he got a hole in one! 
He’s an infernal prevaricator. He 
never

‘Hold on, old man. Don't jump at 
conclusions. What Duffer said was 
that he bought a new pair of golf 
stockings and the first time he wore 
them he got a hole in one.1

Oh. patient Pinto of the tousled mane.
Standing all braced, your ears laid 

flatly hack.
Tour belly swelling as I lake In slack
Of cinch rope, heaving taut with might 

and main
The diamond hltch-~of pack-horse life 

the. ban»——---------------! 
That aim* to make of you and of yOur
One welded whole, as on steep trails 

you tack.
What thought* run riot in your cunning 

' aln?brain?
Your dreamy eye- sees two close-grow

ing tree*
To bolt between and scrape your load

away;
You plan the chance of steep descents 

to seise
To shiver loose your pack, whereby you 

may
Spread broadcast flour, cheese, bacon.

blanket*, tents »
Unheeding packer*' lurid compliments.

+ • '•
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Pickard A Town, Ltd., Successors to

The Popular Yates Street Store

J emuary
n

IN FIELD AND 
WOODLAND

NATURE NOTES
BY ROBERT CONNELL

A SPRINKLE OF SNOW
As we climbed the hill above Dur- 

rance and left behind the grey and 
rotten ice of the level fields through 
which the waters of the Government 
Ditch went with swift and eddying 
current to Tod Inlet, we noticed the 
little patches of snow among the 
shining leaves of the salai. When 
we reached Domroee lake there wa* j 

slight Increase, and just beyond 
wo found the road well covered by 
about an inch and a half. It was 
really more than show; thanks-to the 
warmth of the west wind whose pres
ence here was chiefly to be noticed 
In the «steaming mist. Yet it was 
snow enough to fulfil one useful 
purpose. It revealed the movements 
of -some of our four-footed friend*, 
and it brought home to one the fact 
that the earth and leaves and mow fl
euve red fallen trees are all the time 
bearing on them the footprints of the 
denisens of the woods as they come 
and go about their various and varied 
businesses. Most frequent of «JI 
were the tracks of the coon, along 
the roadside, crossing and recrossing, 
and passing away into the woods on 
either side. Along Du trance Lake 
we could distinctly follow the marks 
of one running parallel to the shore 
and about six feet from the edge. 
Such funny little footprints they 
are, not unlike njnme tiny human 
track. It l* not difficult to see how 
such a print might suggest to a re
ceptive mind the idea "f gnomes and 
brownies. Smaller prints I took to 
he those of squirrels, tyt MOT11 «Mut 
cTbie together, and then t^ro further* 
apart and just behind, like little 
rabbit tracks. Many of the foot
mark* had become quite obscure 
with the rapid thaw, only tbc more 
recent owe* standing oat “rtearty. 
Among these and very firm “and 
fresh were the footprints of a single 
deer which had faken to the highway 
for a short distance and which must 
have passed that way not long be-

CURED HIS RUPTURE
as badlv _ ____ _ __

trunk several years ago. Doctor* said 
my only hope of cure was an operation 
Trusses did me no good. Finally I got 
hold of something that uulrkly and 
completely cured me. Years have 
passed and the rupture has never re
turned, although I am doing hard work 
as a carpenter. There wa* no opera
tion, no Ipat time, no trouble. I have 
nothing to sell, but will give full In
formation about how you may find a 
complete cure without operation, if you 
write to me, Eugene M. Pullen, Car
penter, 463L Marvell us Avenue, Mana*- 
qnan, N.J. Better cut out this notice 
and show It to any others who are rup
tured—you may save a life or at least 
— the misery of rupture and worry 

of an operation. (Advt.'

Kindergarten teachers and mother* 
who are looking for new Ideas re 
gardlng Jhe entertainment of chll-| 
dren will find a mine of Information 

T^tt^la.sUUlla.beek Av^aa-YngllsK «nliMuy 
Du vide V. Minier. In "(’EWdrena 
Parties and How to Arrange Them’ 
she describes many kinds of parties 
the like of which I never enjoyed 
when f was a child. . As we all-know 
a great deal of thought has recently 
been devoted to the amusement of 
children and this author has gather
ed up the best devices that have 
been thought out during the last 
twenty yearâ by experts in this field.
Mothers who have this little book 
which describes games and entertain 
mvnts for indoors and outdoors for 
all kinds of occasions, will thorough
ly enjoy planning their children’s 
parties, instead of dreading them as 
a harassing social duty. This book 
is published by T. Nelson and Sons.
Toronto.

■4 + H*
The centenary of the birth of 

George MacDonald, the writer of 
Scotch stories, was commemorated 
in London last month, on December 
10, by a conversa alone at the, Suffolk 
Galleries. Mr. G. K. Chesterton acted 
as chairman, and Selections from 
MacDonald’s works were recited by 
Sir Johnson Forbes - Robertson. and 
Mr. Barnard MacDonald. There was 
also a dinner two nights later at the 
Poefj Club, when D. Qrevtlle Mac-
Donald, whose biography of George
MacDonald was recently published,' ,bc a Red-breasted Sapsncker. 
gave an address on. his father’s life“a doF. n bad name_ and ban* 
and work.

+ + +
Some Interesting literary super

lative* collected by D. F. McCutcher- 
on appeared In a recent Issue^of the 
Publishers’ Weekly. The following 
are interesting examples,—

Thoreau’s “Walden’ is the most 
delicious piece of brag in literature 
—John Burroughs.

Pepys’s Diary’ Is the moat univers
ally human document In the world.—
Gamaliel Bradford. ____ :__l___

Cervandes’s Don Quixote” Is the 
greatest prose work In the world 
after the Bible—1-Yank Harris.

Sheila Kays-Smith’s The Knd of 
the House of A lard’* Is the greatest 
novel ever written in the English 
speech. —Clement Wood.

Whitman’s “(«raves of Grass’’ is 
the most extraordinary piece of wit 
and wisdom that America has yet 
produced— R, W. Kmerson.

Dickson's “A Christmas Carol" is 
the greatest Ht tie book In the .world.
—A. Bdward Newton.

Voltaire’s "Candide” Is the most 
humorous piece of writing In the 
world.—J, C. Powys.

Rostand s “Cyrano de Bergerac" is 
tiie gréa»en drama of modern times.
— William. Lyon Phelps.

Gabortau'a ’*J#e Pelt Vieux .les 
Batlgnollee’’ Is the finest detective 
story ever written. ~ Charte* J 
Finger.1 x . W. T. A.

Have You Seen the 
Cut in Shoe Repairs 

Prices That
HIBBS

Victoria '» pioneer shoeman, 
h»l made. Compare’ these 
price* with other*, Orientals 
included :
Ladie* ' Soled and Heeled
for ........... ............... 81.35
Ladies’ Soled Only. .$1.00 
Men's Soleil and Heeled 
for1 ......... ... 81.80
Men’* Soled Only.. . #1.40 
Rubber Heels, Men’s. 40C 
Rubber Heels, Ladies’. 35C
The best leather and workman

ship guaranteed.
Ovar 20 years shoe repairing In 

Victoria.
Note the address,

ARTHUR HIBBS
Calgary Buildings, 811 Fort St.

MEN’S GENUINE WOOL 
FLANNEL, KHAKI 

OK GREY

Working Shirts

Regular price $3.00. All rises 
for ............................... gl.98

THE j

General Warehouse
627 Tatra 8L. Victoria 

(Wholesale District)
(Below Government)

Phone 2170

:isr danger i (Advt.)
CAdrt.)

The Classified Ads
should mean to you service and 
graraMtlfilty both ip a hundred 
phase*, shapèri and directions. Figure 
out to-day some of theee phases pf 
usefulness, and others *111 unfold- to 
you day by day.

BIRDS ALONG THE WAY .
On our way from town we had 

seen several times coveys of pheas
ants, all hens. In the woods under 
the brow of Cole 1(111 we saw but 
one game bird, a blue grouse. At- 
Durrapce I^ake we watched with de
light the movements of a flock of 
Chest nut-backed Chickadee*, paw
ing with their faint c+y from one 
bu*h to another. One came very 
close to us and *o afforded a good 
view of Its <-olor and marking* 
well a* of it* quick peering habit. 
Further on hs we neared Fourth 
I*ake my comnankm sighted What at 
first we took to be a Galrdner wood
pecker, hut its rapid motion a* it 
worked its way around a great cedar 
trunk made one nusplclour. At leant 
we got a clear view and It* rich 

■“St toi
’Give 

_ hang U” is 
an old proverb and true. The sap 
suckers in the Hast at any rate are 
looked upon a* enemies of tree*, and 
since - they no doubt take some. *ap 
their many service* which they 
render In common with other mom- 
l**rs of the wood pec Her family are 
overlooked and forgotten.
MOSSES AND LICHENS 

The wood* were filled 'with the 
peculiar odor of the* moist forent, 
quite different from that of summer. 
Part of It come* from the conifers 
of which between Durrance and 
Fourth I«akes cedar is predominant. 
Much however i>roeeede from the 

•ing of mow and lichens which 
« the woodland of winter and 

spring so delightful. Nothing, 
think. 1* so remarkable as -the power 
of recuperation possessed by the 
mosses. Dried up in summer until 
they *eem as dead its the leaves of 
autumn, when the rains come they 
bourgeon forth in their variety of 
cool and pleasant greens and begin 
once more the work of growth and 
reproduction. f'harming . as the 
mosses are. * they do not utterly 
eclipse their lowlier relations, the 
lichens. Some of them have greens 
more brilliant than those of the 
mosse*. Such are the follaeeoua 
ones that gro^on trees and on the 
ground, emerald green above- and 
white below, with brown crescents 
about their edge* where tha spores 
are produced- The common cup 
lichens Are of a peculiar whitish 
green, rough on the surface, and wjth 
black or scarlet fructifications. The 
well-known "bearded moss" or “old 
man” of our tree* 1* not ja mqaa fmt 

MmflSr" greenish

looks like one of themselves, but t* 
realty a lower plant, a liverwort 
known as Jungmannl. On examina
tion it is seen to he composed of 
mundlah transparent scale* overly
ing wch other very regularly and of 
a brownish green. It i* a very pretty 
plant and very easily mistaken for a 
moss. Another liverwort. Marchant la. 
looks more like a -lichen but. In the 
first place. Is green on both sides, 
and. in the second, bear* graceful 
little disk-surmounted stalks rather 
like «nail palm trees. These are 
the rephodactive parts of the plant. 
Another curious featurq Is the pres
ence of tiny cups containing still 
tinier buds which in due course and 
with favorable conditions can grhw 
into new plants. Marchanda, like 
all the liverworts, is a lover of wet 
and shady place*._________

World Alliance 
To Conduct Meeting 

Here Wednesday
In connection with the forthcom

ing week of prayer In the churches, 
the meeting on Wednesday next in 
the First Baptist Church will be de
voted to the World Alliance for the 
promotion nf International Friend
ship through the Churches.

Rev. M. H. Marvin of Seattle will

Present Yeurs*!T With a 
Worth-While

SUIT
A Suit Of Clothes w!»h Individuality, 
Personality, Distinct; vor.too. Style
and Fit. ^ _____ ___.^y^:
A select range of tats seaeoa’a 

woaleaa to chôma from, .

G. H. REDMAN
Arcade B da-

Tailor 16 Men and Women

be the speaker. Rev. Dr. Clay • being 
the chairman.

Dr. Marvin la a retired Methodist 
minister, and has been a resident in 
Washington state for a onnstdarable 
number of years. Last Summer In 
company with 100 persons from 
twenty-six state* of the Union, he 
visited Europe under the auspices of 
"The Fellowship for a Christian 
Social Order." the leaders being 
Sherwood Eddy and Kirby Pain. The 
main object of the journey was t.« 
study conditions through contact 
with spiritual, intellectual and poli
tical leaders irt ‘ Ixmdon. Berlin. 
Geneva. Parla, etc., and to endcafr 
to make some contribution towards 
a better understanding among the 
peoples of Europe.

Prior to this address at 7.30 sharp 
will be held the annual business 
meeting of the Alliance, presided 
over by SJr Richard Lake.

“Helen won In our girls’ golf 
match.”

“The heat player? la she?”
“No. the poorest adder.”

x, -. iff: 
£&!

When Stomach “Rebels”
Instantly! End Indigestion, Gas, Heartburn, Acidity

white eotor. Amen, the isoki. on 
• rock eertecee may he found whet1 In* or Acidity so promptly—henhmr.

Correct your dlgoetion and quiet 
your rebellious stomach by eettos a 
few tablets of Pape’s Ma pepsin— 
anytime! Nothing olae known ce
ll--\ ea the dletreea of Indigeetlon, 

joaeeet Heartburn, Flatulence, Bloat-

the relief le pleaaant and harthlemu 
Millions know the magic of "i’ape’a 

Dlapepalon” and alway, keep It 
handy to reinforce the dlgeetlosi,

-----  they mt too murh nr ent nu-
wnlch does not ai 
to cent poukacea | 

by dru*«tsta everywhere.

thins With



EVERYTHING JS -So MUCK HIGHER ThAM I
tàlUIBkl illfC A a _______ —. —    ^ ■ - ~ *X/JHElU VUE MADE T( 

ARRAMSEMCKJTfT^
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MU4*C * %
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I You v€ PL-AYBD. That .
1 SAME OLt> TUNE OVER 

AND OVER- - 1 •SHOULD 
ThimK YOU'D ———J
Tire of it \ 1VM

l ' kjev*R Dto see awY-Thto©
tune about ÊKPENSE i gbt

Money money 
DINGIN' AT MEMY- Y- Y LIKETIRCO OF MowerWELL. IISTSU 

SWEETIE - WON T 
VOU LET ME HAVE 
MORE To RUN "THE 
House ON r>

All T>ie Time

!f:i|aEÿfAfgi"j umm

You'Re
SUetTES FA PA

LOVE
MAMA

ThikG

s-—

L..\ .

'imtii&i mm i ..y.

COMIC SECTION

I------------- 1
VICTORIA,- B.C., SATURDAY, JANUARY • 3, 1925

Jot - lend me a
COLLAR . I HAVEN'T 
A CENT OF SMALL ‘ 

CHANGE- The 
PAPER. SO Y 
WANT â HIS 
MONEY

3aY old girl- - You'Re always 
Borrowing small .CHANGE but 

You never pay it sack-- vm 
GOING TO CHAR.SE; IT A<3AlWST YouR. 
ALLOWANCE t—L\------------------------ -- ----------------------J Mr.arvd Mm

Bi| Briqqx
Joe, You’ve Simply QOT t 
To INCREASE MY ALLOWANCE * 

I CAN'T" RUN THIS MOUSE ON
WHAT .You Give ME

So poiwn ano take a look at The
Coal sin-------almost empty again
Vm suae our furnace i 
man WASTES AN K_y jmf \
AWFUL lot '

-and tlc Cook has H© 
idea of economy... She
THROWS OUT AN awful 
Lot AN© t KNOW -SHE HAS 
A LOT OF COMPANY THAT 

SHE FEiLDS,.—_______________ ,

I Know it isn't my poor
MANAGEMENT! I SCRIMP AND

ALL I CAN - ANt> .STILL—-J
VI t for heavens Sake !

I'M TRYING To LISTEN To

COME CN" KJ3IXr- 
8E A NICE 
BOY

*-

rSwiii »©».*

oh goody:WELL- ALL RIGHT-"* »F 
You've Got To have 
it l 5>OSE You've J^
Sot To HAVE 
it that's all /
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tne 
Roa\>s?

AXFW- THE VAST xwta’t 
Mives VT Wt4ét> wrvrews mt> 
?\>9PxÇS- a VINS OUST UKE 
VRXNtNG VNVlER W<^®K 

TAU-S- V DW1 KNOW 
WHETHER 1 WAS SWMMtNG 

OR VRXNXNQ -

\_t

X

f LVSTE.N TO THAT^
CwvT> SNEEZE- VM 

R\)RE Ht \S COMXNG 
X>OX»N WXTH, A coLT>- 
\VV UANt TO M\X VP 
SOME COV6R MEVXC'NE 
aNT» KtVL THE COLT» 

BEFORE VT OPTS 
ANW WORSB-

V TASTET»
SOME OP THE 

BRIMSTONE TOO CAU-f 
COVCjW MEVVWHt **

>T XNOVLT) K VA»
ANWTHXNG-

;<IUI»»IMIHKW

Su
H-

/
.sr

C WESTER, MOTHER 
WWV OWE TOO 
SOME MEVXCXNE. 

FOR THAT 
COVX) - -

WHjÇN \ MM WOVR 
AOE \ USED TO CRT 

TOR COVOW MEt>VC\WE- 
THAV6 V4HW \ AM 

A GREAT BXfc STRONG 
MAN NOW-

T

». ■* to» ,»

F 8

EOT \ HAVEN'T
A COCO- l GOT 

SOME TETTER IN 
MW NOSE ANV> VT 

MTOE ME

ft
VM ATRkVO TXtAT 

CWVtb MfM WAVE A 
COW** X'LL oust 

WANE SOME OT XE
memcxhe renow "

That'S Vnxcket»
STVFF- X TOOK A 

TEA SPOON FVVL TWO 
WEARS AOO AND \ 
CAW STXX.V TASTE VT- 

XT CUWÛS UKt VNW*

W 1

Saz

wi

,i

THERE'S THAT 
POOR VWXX-T VARUNCJ 

COOOWXNO- ''u- WANE JO 
6XVE HIM SOME OF THE . 
COVXbH MET» CXNE BEFORE 1
BE Gets rnevmowia

OR SOME TTRRX6VE 
SVCKHESS-

cooghT 
VAX'- r—"—

tj

B\»T \ WASN'T
COVOHVNCl, MOTHER”
\ WAS OUST VREAWNG 

THAT ' WAS ONERXH 
AVSTRAUA PX-AWING 
WXTH AVEXATOER, MW 
TRAXWEt> KANGAROO-

NOV) NO V 
MOST NOT WEU,
Mother fvbs- X

HEART» WOV COOÛH1WG' 
ANT> WOV MUST 

TAKE WOVR MEVXCVUE 
LVKE A BRAVE

uttubZmkh-

a
'.K.j—d.

r y \ T>ONT WANT
kwrw MORE OF THAT 
MAStW MEtACVHE- V 
NEWER COVûHEt» THE

least nxnn 
lxtwle b\T -

V

f Just one
More spoohfvvl 
MOTHER ANOVEW T : 
\WSVST BVT SHE
KNOWS what vs 
best for nov2

i-

\ CAN'T WOW TWS 
COUuH BACK ANW 
LONGER- XMHEHv . 

NXW E\NOS OMT XNE 

BEEN PLAWXNG POSSOM 
j^SHE'VX. KWX ME-r

" there won-
t>ON'T CRW- TAKE 
WOVR NXEVXCXHE AWO
TomorRoxo mother
VOXEL BMW WOV A Jr 
GREAT BXG BOX / 

OR CANT>W- j 1

7x
Tolt>

WOV \ 
HASN'T 
COOGWVNL-

Z so XT WAS WOV x 
/ VoWO WERE COVÛNXHG \ 

ANt> HXVXNG SO 
WOV WOVlWT have 
To TAKE WOVR 
Cover met>xcxne*

t TT

wX.

I'LL FIX WOV, WOV GREAT 
8XG COWARW CAT- VVL MAKE 
WOV TAKE THE VMOVX 

BOTTVE-PXXV - XE 'OEA 
OF PVAWtHG SOCK A TRXCK-

NQW, MlW, 
Q V \T •

\ Von t 
HANT ANW 
iQF TVXAT 
STVFF-y
y—

WOV COME 
RVGHT XNTO THE 

I WovSE T-HXS 
XNSXANT ANT> 
TAKE WOVR 

MEVXCXNE

LXSTEN. MXH. VM A
. SVCK MAN- VM NOT STRONG 
’ ENOOGH TO STANT> XAT 
CDVGH MEVXCVNE - WAXT TXÇV 
\ GET TO FREUNb WELL 

ANT» WL T»RWK A BARREL'

"xl ! \ r.

V,

, _ \.* x»/% V s
•4L + ,

<C' . I

:: :-M

!•>



Quack,Quack,

Quack:
Quack

QuAcU

Quack,
Quack SATURDAY. JANUARY 3. 1925(^QuackV-

MUTT AND JEFF Five Dollar*’ Worth of Fun By BUD FISHER

LOOK AT TH€ CATfCS.JCFF, FOR FlVC DovvARS 
1 vuiuu dive You MY GRCAT 
SecRerl omcc You Kn*w 
IT Y9U CAM IMITATC.THÇ

P O VU - VUOWYou BRT Z 
GGT You, 
PRoFessoR 
You'RC A

MARVGcI

B-z-i ut Your voice SCAR€t> 
lT— IT 300uns /1ZZ 1*0 0 LU

Do you g*t 4UIT uike a

ÀJOlSéi ANIMALS' maK€ 
And -Also -me voice YOU'RC

on:
SHOOTOF ANY MAN

voT of fun VU K AT AR« THe first tim« z m«ctl'LL HAV€ A
NOW. IMITATING, TUF.FeReiuT

I‘M MAD AT MvTT 
Hf’S OUU«t> M«z- 
TWduTT BUCKtÆ^

I for two yy*\

Him z’m gonna Bust 
■^3=—~JH>s HeAD for

You MAD
THAT ABOUT, CLUTTSvoicespeopces

Profcssor it A 
wondcr • IT's 

k \ IN THC tuAY t 
K/X Hold mV 
i^^r-xjTONGue :

Y«*,and you
Years CAN DO |T

FOR. THfe L0V6THAT Gives M€ AN "
iD«a: Mutt's
ru. IMiTATe CVUTTS

I DON'T WANT THAT
S OOF MkKG, IT'S GuY TP »««CLUTTS 1'L.V HlDC VNÛCR

voice And HAve He's ATHe. bcd
A loT oF Fun) BAD GGG

iHHfiO» WYw * .V

iwutt, You DCAD-DeAt, comic c
BeFoiCe I PULL You out and 
DRcak your ncck: x want

V THAT TWENTY, YOU DIG C----
Djm: i-----------------—_

KAR,har,Kar:

t CCRTAINCY 
Fooveo You, You 
COWARD! HAG,

LHAR, wow.1

WORM

YOU??
WHAT

-TX-?

oH-

vuCLL

CWUTTS,
PLGASC 
pL€AS€ 
HAvg A 
Heart j

■till
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betcwa IF I'ONEY 
had a bottle of 

that -tONlO I
WON*.VtoUVDA

/ITH006HT 
I YOU WERE 
S 114 THE
X country!

JIMMlE DUûAN IS A

ahead mow1, he'll

VJIN IF PUDDlMHEAD 
OUFFV DONT SHOW

MAYBE> 
I DONT

KNOW
VIE JDS'Tn

&ot back

A LlU WHILE 
ACrO *.

lucky for YOU - 
UlMM'E DU&AN THA 
PUDDlMHEAD IS OFI 

IH THE COUNTRY 
VISITIN' HIS AUNT

ILL show
6UESS WHKriy 6WAN^

ON ACCOUNT OF ^^1 , ,
YOU'RE such a \ xELL WHEI
NICE FELLER IM I voU’rE FOC

6oiN' to treat yx---

YOU IF" tMXPV ir •' .
FOOtWj.

letS do > 
9UMp|N !' LETS
SET UP A GAME 

OF SUMPiN 
OR 6UMPIN-»

(ÿlMHE InKtfc
SS^f.
rpw&EAt>)

HMStitt

eivE ^ 
poDD iNHEAD 

FOUR ÔLASSES
OF'V<P«rNAD6i

urDE'S THE

6EE BUT VM 
THIRSTY AFTER 

..£***»£.AVL.JIf. 
THESE D««e» 
apricots*, eos*

A BA6 OF AM YOUFOUR' _lAINTCHA - 
(SONNA HAVE 
NONE-'ROB—.. 

yourself? 

certain^ &CX 
TO ME AWR*

QlMME 
OF THOSE

5PSCKED BANANA?.
AnTtEN CENTS

VJOQTHA DRIED J , WAS S
APRICOTS . y Mce FEl

fer—uet al 
?» "-ZetE 1 I YH1N6S

filMME BATIN'
POP CORN A--THIN6»

SÔM6 SALTED
PERESA W*PEANUTS AN' DIMECHEWS

THIRSTYV/ i
NOTHIN'.

UURRX UP 
puddinhead'. 
THE CONTEST 
CLOSES IN

FINE
. MINITSj^

tfl . V3&.

hA ÇWELL1N W-WNAT
CONTEST?

OOMVAUF'S I92S
ADVERT ISIN6CAMPAI6N

IE EATING \à 
CONTEST M

Boy who eat 6 th*
THIS WINDOW

$5 CrOLD PCCE

À «i "5

5 g»

■ *F,

1

tr- w


